
meant that the others already sensed the beginnings of a special
relationship between him and her.

She commented on Dean Ayres’ speech, ‘He was in good form
again this evening.’

‘Yes.’ Alan was careful to pause before changing the subject.
‘Well, I’ve done it at last.’

‘Done what?’
He was sure that really she had understood his meaning,

and that her question was intended to show disapproval of the
unclear and irrelevant way in which he had expressed it. She
disliked anything that savoured at all of the illogical or the intu-
itive, and perhaps also she disliked the suggestion of intimacy
conveyed by his making a remark that assumed she knew what
must be going on in his mind. He explained, ‘I meant that I’ve
joined the Party at last.’

‘You certainly haven’t done it in a hurry.’
‘The thought of my middle-class origin was what delayed me.

I needed time to get myself fit for membership.’
‘Let’s hope you’re fit for it now,’ she said, partly making fun

of him.
Honesty, combined with a wish to reveal himself more deeply

to her, caused him to add, ‘But there was another reason why I
hesitated for so long. I was afraid that if I became a member I
should be involved in so much political work that I should have
no leisure or energy left for writing poetry.’

‘Have you found in fact that you’ve been able to write it since
you’ve been working with the Party?’

‘Yes, I’m glad to say. Though, what with meetings and other
political activities nearly every night on top of the work I do for
a living every day at school, I don’t know how I’ve managed to
write as much poetry as I actually have. Whether I shall be able
to go on writing it is another matter.’

‘You mustn’t blame the Party for getting in the way of your
poetry; you must blame the school, or capitalism, which made
you become a teacher when you would have preferred to be a
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poet.’
‘You’reright.AndyetIwishmypoetrycouldberegarded

asPartywork,andIdon’tseewhyitshouldn’tifIsucceedin
purgingitofbourgeoispreciousnessandinmakingitexpressa
Marxistattitudetowardslife.’

‘IthinkpoetrycoulddoalottohelptheParty,butapoet
can’tconfinehimselftoitifhewantstobeaMarxist.Hemust
getoutandbepoliticallyactiveamongtheworkers–otherwise
hiswritingisnotlikelytobemuchgoodanyway.’

‘Iagree.Thoughthethingthatworriesmeisthatcompared
withdirectpropaganda–factualprosepamphlets,forexample
–poetryseemsaveryweakaidtothecause.AttimesIwonder
whetherit’sworthgoingonwithatall.’

Hespokewithmelancholy,hopingthatshewouldcontra-
dicthimorperhapsevenpositivelyurgehimtogoonwriting.
Shewassilent,however,andhecouldn’tguesswhetherthis
wasbecauseshewascarefullyconsideringwhathehadsaid,or
becauseshedidn’tthinkmuchofsuchpoemsofhisasshemight
havereadinliterarymagazines,orbecauseshefeltunqualified
toadvisehim.Hewouldhavetriedtofindoutbyputtinga
directquestiontoher,butWally,whowaswalkingjustinfront
ofthemwithEddieFreansandHarryTemley,suddenlyturned
and,shouting‘Cheerio’toallthecomrades,wentoffdownaside-
street.AfterthisElsiebegantalkingadmiringlyaboutthework
thatWallywasdoinginhisTenants’League.Forthenextfive
minutessheandAlangossipedpleasantlyabouthimandabout
variousotherPartymembers.

Theycametowhereanarrowpassagebetweenhousesledoff
fromthestreetalongwhosepavementtheyhadbeenwalking.
Agaslantern,whichseemedtogiveadimmerlightthanhad
beengivenbythelampsalongthestreet,wasfixedtothewall
ofoneofthehousesabovethepassageentrance.Alan,without
premeditation,said,‘Let’sgothisway.’

‘Why?’
‘Becauseit’sashortcut.’
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‘It isn’t.’
‘Well, it’s nicer.’
She was surprised, and perhaps amused; and as she didn’t

immediately make a further retort he took the opportunity of
calling out goodnight to the comrades walking on in front, and
when these answered she too called out goodnight to them.

He touched her elbow lightly with his fingers and said, ‘Come
on.’ She did not resent his touch and she moved with him
towards the passage entrance. He remembered how once, when
on an impulse he had placed the back of his hand against her
bare arm, she had shaken her arm free of his touch and had
looked at him as though she suspected there might be something
abnormal about him. Because of that incident and of one or
two other similar rebuffs, he had never yet tried putting his arm
through hers when they had been walking together. But he tried
it now, as soon as they had passed beneath the lantern above the
entrance. She did not resist his action, nor, however, did her arm
press his in response. They came round a house corner, and from
here the passage broadened out into an asphalted path which
stretched ahead of them for about a hundred yards. He had the
sudden thought that the contemptuousness she had shown in
the past towards his physical advances might have been due not
to his being too forward but too backward. After all, she was a
Party member, and she could hardly be so inconsistent as to hold
prudish views about sex. He looked ahead along the path and
saw that fifty yards in front of them there was another gas-lamp,
seemingly rather brighter than the one beneath which they had
just passed. He slowed in his walk and, finding that she made
no attempt to free her arm from his retarding hold, he brought
her to a stop. A creosoted wooden fence on their left divided
the path from a shallow railway cutting, and on their right a six-
foot-high brick wall concealed the backyards of a row of houses.
He brought her closer to the wall. No one else was in sight up or
down the path. She said nothing. He thought of speaking poetic
endearments to her but was deterred by a fear that she might
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findthem,andbejustifiedinfindingthem,sentimentallysilly.
Insteadheputhisarmroundherback.Shestoodhalf-facingthe
wall,andhewasatherside,hisshoulderbehindhershoulder.
Hethoughtofpullingherroundtohimandkissingher,buthe
suspectedthatthismightevennowseemtooabrupt.Insteadhe
leantoverfrombehindherandsoftlytouchedhercheekwithhis.
Shedidnotturnherfaceaway,nordidshepressitagainsthis.
Theneedcameuponhimtoforcesomekindofreactionfrom
her,whetherfavourableornot.Heslidhisarmfartherround
herbackbeneathhershoulder.Sheworenocoatorwoollyover
hercottonsummerfrockandhebrieflywonderedwhethershe
foundtheseeveningscold.Hishandfeltthefirmnessofherribs
beneathherarm,andthensoonafterthegentleoutswellingof
thesideofherbreast.Sheremainedpassiveunderhishandling.
Aminordesperationurgedhimontosearchwithhisfingers
overthecottonsurfacefortheoutlineofthenipplebeneath,
butatfirsthecouldnotlocateanyprotuberance,andfinallyhe
wasnotcertainthatwhathetweakedbetweenforefingerand
thumbmightnotbemerelypartofherclothing.Atanyrate
shecontinuedtogivenosignofpleasureordispleasure.He,
disheartenedandfeelingafool,withdrewhishand.Shemadea
movement–thefirstofanykindshehadmadesincetheyhad
stoppedherebythewall–asifshewasabouttobeginwalking
again.Hetookthisasapretextforactuallybeginningtowalk
on,himself.Shefollowedandcaughtupwithhim.Herface
showednodisappointment.Hewasangrywithherandwould
notbethefirsttospeak.Shedidnotseemtobecomeaware
ofhismooduntiltheyreachedthelampatthefarendofthe
asphaltpath.Thenhesawinherside-faceaclearresentment
suchasnothingelsehehadbeenguiltyofthateveninghadbeen
abletoevoke.

Whentheyarrivedwherethepathledoutagainalonga
passagebetweenhousestothepavementofastreet,shesaid,
‘There’snotmuchpointinyourcomingallthewayhomewith
me,isthere?’
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‘Perhaps there isn’t.’
She brusquely said goodnight and walked off.
Afterwards on the bus back to his lodgings he tried to think

out what could have been the meaning of her unresponsiveness.
He compared her behaviour towards him with Peg’s voluptuous
provocativeness, and the idea crossed his mind that Elsie might
be not quite normal, might be afflicted with some form of infan-
tilism. He decided that, in any case, he would make no more
advances to her at any time in the future.
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7

Someboyunidentifiableamongagroupneartheironrailings
madeaninsultingnoiseasAlanwaswalkingacrossthequadat
thebeginningofbreak.Acoarselysuggestivevariationonthe
kindofhissingthathehadquiteoftenheardduringhisearlier
terms,itbeganwithastronglyplosive‘p’sound.Thedistance
andthemomenthadbeenslylychosen:theoffenderwasjusttoo
faroffforAlantoobservethefacialcontortionthatmustsurely
haveaccompaniedanoisesoviolentlyspiteful;andnowalready
thewhistlehadblownforPhysicalTraining,theboyshadhung
theirbrownblazersontherailings,thesuspectgroupquickly
dispersedanditsunitsweremingledwithothersallhurrying
acrosstheasphalt.ChildersandtheyoungerMarston,eitherof
whomwasquitecapableofanoffenceofthistype,hadseemedto
bestandingwherethenoisehadcomefrom;butAlancouldnot
becertain.Couldheevenbeentirelycertainthatithadn’tbeen
accidental,anautomaticboy-noiseasunconsciousanduninten-
tionalasalocomotive’sletting-offofsteam,or,ifintentional,
mightitnothavebeenaimedatanotherboyratherthanathim?
Suchdoubts,Alanquicklyrecognized,werenothingbutwish-
fulthinking.Hemustcopewithwhathadhappened,nottryto
believethatithadn’t.SincehiscrucialinterviewwiththeHead-
masterayearagohehadatfourdifferenttimescanedfourboys,
andhadputastoptothehissingatleastinsidetheclassrooms.
Suppressedthere,ithadtodayburstoutinanewandamore
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cunning manifestation, more difficult to deal with. But he could
and must suppress it again, and by the same methods. If he didn’t
it could become very nasty indeed. It might before long begin to
assume the dimensions of a persecution.

He watched the boys form up into squads on the asphalt,
stared at the nearer faces but could detect none of the signs he
looked for – no smirks, no side-glances of collusion. The far-
ther squads were less easy to examine. From the iron railings
and from the crenellated brickwork of the lavatories in the back-
ground an encroaching indistinctness defeated him as he tried
to extend his investigation to other faces, an emotional blur, a
dimness which was caused by the agitation of his feelings and
which was suddenly reminiscent of a dream he had had one or
two nights before. In the middle of a badly-lit assembly hall
he had stood surrounded by boys, two of whom had come very
close to him and had calmly and in unison spoken an outrageous
word. He had tried to raise both hands to strike at them, but
his arms had been bound with invisible elastic whose resistance
had strengthened with every new effort he had made. Now for a
moment the movements on the quad in front of him had the qual-
ity of movements in an unpleasant and uncontrollable dream.
But the moment passed, and he was able to take warning from it
against allowing his feelings to get the better of him. Complete
calm would be necessary if he was to stand any chance of dis-
covering who had made the noise. To let the offence get deeply
beneath his skin would not only cause him misery, which was
what it was intended to do, but might also lead him into some
furiously ineffectual action which would be seen and relished by
the undiscovered offender.

A colleague wearing a gown was coming towards him round
the outside of the quad from the direction of the railings. It was
Benson, pale-faced and strongly built, moving with large strides,
his big glasses calling attention to his pale eyes which had no
expression in them. Alan, although there could have been few
of the younger members of the staff to whom he would less will-
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1

On the paddle steamer halfway across from the mainland to the
island Alan Sebrill was already less oppressed by his failure to
make progress during the last fortnight with the long poem he
had started writing. His fears in the train down from London that
he might waste the freedom he had gained when he had thrown
up his preparatory school teaching job two months before, and
that he might never produce the real poetry he had then believed
himself capable of, were forgotten as he looked at the near-
ing pier-head above the glistering water and at summer trees
dark behind the shore. Though he could not yet hope that his
visit to the island might help him to continue writing, he felt he
was reprieved now from anxiety; and before the steamer arrived
against the landing-stage of the pier he was thinking pleasur-
ably of the meeting he would soon have with his friend, Richard
Marple, who had invited him down here.

The roof tiles of the pier pavilion, as Richard had said in his
letter, were curved like the scales of a fish; and the two gabled
huts, one on each side of the turnstiles at the shore end of the
pier, did in actuality have finials suggestive of the spikes on Prus-
sian soldiers’ helmets. Beyond the turnstiles a dark crimson open
motor-coach was waiting, recognizable immediately as the one
that Richard had told Alan to look out for, with a bright brass
horn fixed just below the brass-framed windscreen. Alan climbed
up to sit on the front seat beside the cocky young driver, who
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inglyhaveappealedforhelp,stoppedhimandspoketohim,
andthesoulbehindBenson’seyeslookedsharplyoutliketwo
synchronizedtoydogscomingtothedoorsoftheirkennels.

‘Iwonderifyouspottedtheboywhomadethatnoisejust
nowwhenyouwereoverbytherailings?’Alanasked.

‘Whatnoise?’
Alanwasforcedtogointodetails.‘Asortofhissing.Rather

likethis.’Hegaveasubduedimitation:‘Pssss.’
‘Idon’trememberhearingit.’Bensonhardlybotheredto

seemconcerned.Withnochangeoftone,hecontradictedhim-
self,‘Yes,IbelieveIdidhearit.’Thenwithsomeamiability,‘What
aboutit?’

‘Itwasmeanttobeoffensive.’
‘Oh,didyouthinkso?’But,havingsaidthis,Bensonseemed

tobecomeawarethatanoffencemightinfacthavebeenmeant
andthatifsoheoughttobeshowingsupportforhiscolleague.
‘Perhapsyou’reright.Thoughanoisecanbeunpleasantwithout
beingdirectedagainstanyoneinparticular.’

AgainAlanhadtosaymorethanhewantedto:‘Ihappento
knowfrompastexperiencethatthisnoise–oroneverylikeit–
isreservedspeciallyforme.’

Bensonwasmomentarilyincredulous,thenthoughtheunder-
stood.‘Isupposeitmightbesomekindofanattemptatan
imitation.’

‘Idon’tseehow.’
‘Unrecognizabilityisnoproofthatanimitationisn’tintended.’

Bensoncouldn’thelpsmiling.‘Anoisewhichwouldmeannoth-
ingtomostmembersofthestaffmightberegardedasexquisitely
aptbytheboysthemselves.’

Alan,alittlesurprisedtofindthatBensoncouldbeobservant
andhumorous,said,‘No,thisnoiseisonlyimitativeinthesense
thatitprobablyderivesfromthefirstletterofmysurname.’

HedidnotknowwhetherBensonansweredhim.Hesud-
denlysaw–whatBensonwasn’tfacingtherightwaytobeableto
seeandmightn’thavenoticedanyhow–thataboyinoneofthe
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woreacaptiltedsofarbackthatRichardmustsurelyhavebeen
rightinsupposingittobeheldtohisheadbysomesortofhat-
pin,andwhowavedtoagirlinakioskbeforehedroveaway
fromthepier.UndertreesalonglaneswhereTennysonand
perhapsTurgenevhadoncestrolled,themotor-coachhurried,
whileAlanrememberedphrasesandsentencesthatRichardhad
usedtorecommendthemarvelsoftheplace:‘themarinelueurs
inthesky’(Gallicisms,aswellascertainAmericanisms,being
infashionwiththetwoofthematthisperiod);‘fromwhere
Isittheundersideoftheverandahrooflookslikeaninverted
clinker-builtrowing-boat’;‘comeandlivethepoeticlifeatlast’;
‘yourbemusedfriend,Richard.’SoonerthanAlanexpected,ata
pointwheretheroadroundedasmallhill,thebaycameintofull
andcloseview.TotherightwastheBritanniapublichouse,men-
tionedinRichard’sletter,withabalconysupportedbywooden
Doricpillars.Totheleft,onashinglebank,Richardwassitting.
Hescrambledupfromtheshingleandleaptoveralowconcrete
parapettowardsthemotor-coach,hislegsapartandhisarms
thrownupwardsingreeting.Hewassodemonstrativelygladto
seeAlanthatheseemednotmerelytobeexpressinghisown
feelingsabouthimbutalsotobewelcominghimpubliclyon
behalfofallthebystandersandofallthehousesaroundand
oftheseaitself.

‘ThankGodyou’vecome,’Richardsaidloudlyasthetwoof
themmovedoffdownasandyside-lanetowardshislodgings.
‘Ohboy,itwouldbeimpossibleforyounottobeabletowrite
here.Thisplaceisutterheaven....ButIoughttohavetoldyou
inmyletter–therearecertaincomplications.I’llexplainlater.’

‘IsupposeIshallbeabletosleepsomewheretonightinthis
town?’Alanasked.

‘Ohyes.I’vefixedallthatwithmylandlady,MissPollock.You
canstayaslongasyoulike.Andwhenyoufindtheeffectithas
onyourpoetryIexpectyou’llwanttobeherefortherestofthe
summer.’

‘Isyoursstillgoingwell?’
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nearby squads was watching them. The boy was Childers, and
his look unmistakably expressed an insolent triumphing which
was tempered perhaps by a suspicious curiosity about what they
might be discussing. Alan said, not caring how irrelevant he
might sound, ‘Well, thanks very much,’ and without even glanc-
ing again at Benson walked off immediately towards Spriggs, the
gym instructor.

A short, broad man, standing on a low oblong stool to view
and be viewed by all the squads, Spriggs was aware of Alan’s
approach but took no visible notice of him until he spoke: ‘Would
you mind if I had a word with that boy Childers? I’m sorry to
interrupt, but he’s been impertinent and I should like to get hold
of him at once before he has time to think up an alibi.’

Spriggs gave Alan a displeased look – unwilling perhaps to
turn his eyes from the boys here in such numbers, and perhaps
wondering whether Alan would have taken the liberty of inter-
rupting any other man on the staff in this way – the look of an
ex-naval petty officer who suspected, not without reason, that
certain members of the common-room had snobbish though not
openly expressed objections to his being admitted there as one
of them. Nevertheless he asked Alan, ‘Which boy did you say?’

‘Childers. He’s in that squad over there.’
Spriggs, whose expression of face did not thank Alan for this

information, stared successively at two or three other squads and
ignored the squad in which Childers was. Evidently he meant to
emphasize, just as he had when he’d pretended not to hear the
boy’s name, the trouble he was being given by Alan’s request. At
last however he fixed his stare on the squad Alan had indicated,
and called out, ‘Childers.’

He had a peculiarly unresonant voice for so large-chested a
man. The boy heard, and only for a moment pretended or hoped
he had not; then stepped from the squad and came forward.
Alan, not wishing Spriggs to overhear what he was going to say,
went to meet Childers.

Alan said, ‘As I was crossing the quad just before P.T. started
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‘Wonderfully, though I’ve not been attempting any during this
last week.’

They came to a small white front-gate over which a hawthorn
tree had been trained into an arch. A mossed gravel path curved
round an ascending lawn to reach the verandah of the house.
Glass doors wide open to the verandah revealed a shadowy
sitting-room in which an oil lamp with a white glass shade stood
on a bobble-fringed velvety table-cloth. As Alan stepped after
Richard into the room he noted that the ottoman and two arm-
chairs were upholstered in red plush; and over the mantelpiece
there was a large gilt-framed mirror with swans in green reeds
painted on the lower corners of the glass.

‘It’s marvellous,’ Alan said.
‘Isn’t it?’ Richard agreed with a pleased grin. ‘But you won’t

meet Miss Pollock herself till she brings in our tea. She’s never to
be seen except at meal-times, and even then only for a moment
or so. She’s rather strange, and very old.’

A few minutes later, when Alan was standing at the window
of the bedroom up to which Richard had shown him, and was
pouring water from a jug into a wash-basin while simultane-
ously looking out at a nearby cabbage patch that Richard said
was owned by coastguards, he had the beginnings of a new hope
about his poem. Trying to think what particular thing outside
the window had suggested this hope to him, he spilt some of the
water on the washhand-stand; and Richard, who was standing
behind him, said with a disproportionately loud laugh, ‘Aha, it
leaks.’

Alan was startled, momentarily wondering whether the in-
sanity which Richard had often boasted he might one day inherit
from both sides of his family had at last come, then asked him to
explain the earlier-mentioned complications.

‘There were hints in my letter,’ Richard said.
‘Do you mean Love?’
‘Yes, that’s it. But what I didn’t tell you was that the family

were down here for only a week. They went back to London the
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youmadeahissingnoise,likethis–pssss.’
Alanhadfoundbyexperiencethatitwasbesttobepre-

ciseaboutthesound,otherwiseanaccusedboywouldaskwith
affectedpuzzlement,‘Whatnoise,sir?’andwouldgaintheinitia-
tive.Precisenessalsohadtheeffectofshockingtheboyslightly
andoftakinghimoffhisguard.IttookChildersoffhisguard
now.

‘Yes,sir,’headmitted.
‘Ihappentobeawarethatthatsortofnoiseismeantpartic-

ularlyforme,’Alansaid,andChildersdidnottrytodisputethis.
‘Whydidyoumakeit?’

‘Idon’tknow,sir.I’msorry.Ijustwasn’tthinkingwhatIwas
doing.’

‘Idoubtwhetherthatcomesveryconvincinglyfromyou,
Childers,butinanycaseyoushouldbethinkingwhatyouare
doing.Howoldareyou?’

‘Sixteen,sir.
‘Yourbehaviourgivestheimpressionthatyoumightbeat

leasttwoyearsyounger.AndMarstonwaswithyouatthetime,
wasn’the?’

‘Yes,sir,buthonestly,sir,hedidn’tdoanything.Hewastalk-
ingtoAnderson.YoucanaskAnderson.’

‘Allright,allright.Idon’trequireyouorAndersontogive
himacertificateofvirtue.’Havingsaidthis,Alanwasashamed
ofitsnear-facetiousness,andheaddedquicklyandangrily,‘I’ll
hearhimspeakforhimself.’

Childersstoodalmostatmilitaryattention.Hewastallfor
hisage,athletic,withwideshouldersandnarrowhipslikean
ancientEgyptian.Hisfacehoweverhadnogipsylookaboutit:
itscolouringwasmainlyawarmred,thoughthepalerpartsofit
seemedfaintlyduskedwithyellowlikethepalerpartsoftheskin
ofanot-quite-ripepeach.Hewaitedexpressionlesslyforwhathe
guessedmustbecomingnext.

Alansaid,‘Youwillgotothemasters’changing-roomimme-
diatelyafterP.T.andwaitformethereoutsidethedoor.Return
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daybeforeyesterday.Themotherinvitedmetocomeandvisit
themanytimewhenI’mbackthere.’

‘Don’tyouwantto?’
‘OhGod,yes.I’mutterlyinlove.ThetroubleisIdon’tknow

howmuchlongerIshallbeabletowait.Ihaven’tmanagedto
startwritingagainsincetheyleft.’

‘Youwill.’
‘I’mnotsocertain.’
ButRichardsoonadded,‘Iwon’tputittothetestjustyet.I’m

notgoingtotrytowriteforthenextfewdays.Iwanttoshow
youroundthisplace.Iwantyoutofeelthesameastounding
delightthatI’vehadhere.’

‘Ishall,I’msure.’
‘I’llintroduceyoutotheinhabitants.’
‘Good.’
‘I’mthoroughlyinwiththeso-calledlowerclasseshere–the

boatmen,thehotelworkers,abookmaker’sclerk,acoastguard
calledMrHards,ajobbinggardenerwhomI’veprivatelynick-
named“theHedger”,thoughhisrealnameisMrLillicrap,which
isperhapsevenbetter,aMrPeelwhoretiredfromBirmingham
twoyearsagoafterwinningabitofmoneyinanewspapercom-
petitionandwholookseveryinchthetripper,andaScotsman
whoalwayswearsastrawhatbutnooneknowsquitewhat
he’suptowhenheisn’tinthepub,andlotsofothers.Asa
matteroffactthemotherisakindoflady’smaid,veryrafeened,
andthefatherisabroadcockney.Thefamily’sholidayispaid
forbythericholdwomansheworksforwhocomesdownto
stayhereeveryWhitsun–andwhoseemsrathernice,Imust
say,thoughI’venevermether.Ienjoyedtalkingloudlytothem
ontheesplanade:itsurprisedthestuck-uppublic-schoolgang
stayingatthebighotel.I’verealizedlatelythatthetimehas
arrivedformetoshowdefinitelythatI’magainsttheplus-foured
poshocracy,andforthecockneysandthelowerorders.’

‘I’mforthem,too,’Alansaid.‘AndI’vealwayswantedtoget
inwiththem.ButIhaven’tyourcourage.Iamafraidtheywill
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to your squad now.’
Childers went off at a slow run, and Alan walked after him.

Marston, who was in the same squad and who had watched
the interview and guessed its purport, put an extra vigour into
the jumping exercise he was doing. Alan looked back towards
Spriggs, and, not unexpectedly failing to catch his eye, decided to
dispense with his permission and to give Marston a direct order
to leave the squad.

‘Come out here, Marston.’
Marston, who unlike Childers was short and rather childish-

looking, obeyed at once.
‘Did you make a hissing noise just before P.T. as I was crossing

the quad?’
‘No, sir. I was talking to Anderson.’
The boy seemed to expect not to be believed. Alan looked

closely at him, summed him up as probably mischievous and an
admiring hanger-on who had come under the influence of his
hero Childers, but was telling the truth at present.

‘I’ll take your word for it. Get back to your squad.’
Soon Marston was jumping again with the others, flinging

his arms up rigidly and kicking out sideways stiffly with his legs.
Alan walked on towards the main school building. He felt calm,
much calmer than he had felt before any of the four previous
beatings that he had performed. Those, in spite of his telling
himself then that the Party’s education policy avoided condemn-
ing corporal punishment and that he was performing them only
because he could not otherwise survive as a teacher, had filled
him with anticipatory misery; and one of them, which he had
had to postpone for a day, had kept him apprehensively awake
for a long while in the early hours of the morning. But now, as
he went up the steps into the school building, he had no worry
except the thought that he would have to get some other member
of the staff to be a witness – because of the Head’s precautionary
rule that there must always be two men present at a caning – and
he was in doubt about whom to ask.
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despise me. How did you do it?’
‘By behaving naturally. They are rather proud of their gentle-

manly friend.’
‘That’s where I always make my mistake. I try to talk to them

in what I imagine to be their language. But if you introduce
me all will be well. I usually make my friends lead me where I
haven’t the nerve to go alone.’

‘You’ll do fine, boy,’ Richard said. ‘And as soon as possible we
must get you a girl. There are some promising ones about here.
We’ll find you someone really beautiful.’

‘Good, I’m glad. So long as it doesn’t prevent me from starting
to write again.’

‘You mustn’t let it. Though I admit I’m hardly the person to
talk.’

That evening Alan met some of the inhabitants. He did not
see any of the poshocrats except in the distance, where they
appeared as dinner-jacketed or gowned shapes moving among
hydrangeas behind the glass walls of the lounge of the big hotel
up on the cliff. The hotel lawn descended to the level of the
Britannia’s roof, which it seemed almost to touch. Following
Richard into the bar, Alan was as excited as though he had
already drunk several pints. He was introduced first to Mr
Lillicrap, the Hedger, a man of sixty with a square-looking front
face, a very small chin and reddish swellings of the flesh at
the corners of his jaws below the ears. The Hedger accepted
drinks but did not speak much, appearing to be very tired. Once,
however, he poked Alan in the side of the leg and pointed at the
rumpled white flannel trousers worn by a fat man who bustled
into the bar and who, on seeing Richard, exclaimed with the
heartiest pleasure, ‘Well, if it isn’t our Dick.’ This was Mr Peel,
the Tripper. He took an immediate liking to Alan. He talked a lot,
affably recommending excursions to various beauty spots, and he
laughed often, throwing his head back and shaking. His face was
assertive yet undetermined, rather too pale for the grossness of
its shape, and he had butcher’s curls. He carried a walking-stick
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Hecameintothecommon-room.Brook,standinginfrontof
thefireplace,calledoutaggressively,‘EntertheRedMenace.’

Alangrinned;thenherememberedthatBrookwasChilders’
form-master,and,takingachance,hewentuptohimandsaid
seriously,thoughhehopednotloudlyenoughforalltheothers
intheroomtohear,‘Iwanttobeatsomeoneinyourform.Would
youwitnessit?’

‘Ofcourse,oldboy.’
AnimmediatechangecameoverBrook’smanner.Itwas

almostthesortofchangethatcouldhavebeenexpectedinhim
ifhehadsuddenlydiscoveredanunprepossessingstrangertobe
goodatfives.HelookedatAlanwithapproval.Therewasquite
alongpausebeforehethoughtofadding,‘Whoishe?’

‘Childers.’
‘Youcouldn’thavepickedariperone.’
‘I’vetoldhimtobeoutsidethemasters’changing-roomwhen

P.T.’sfinished.’
‘Good.I’llbewithyou.’
‘I’dbettergoandgetacane.’
Alanturnedratherquickly,alittleafraidthatBrookmight

evennowaimsomeloudgibeathim,andwenttothedoor.In
thecommon-roomlobbyhebrushedpastraincoatsandacademic
gownsthatwerehungfromhooksagainsttheGothic-arched
woodenpanelsandhereachedacornerwhere,behinddusty
rolled-upmapsandablackfirst-aidbox,acanewasusuallykept.
Hefumbledforitandcouldnotfindit.Hewasbeginningtofeel
agitated,whenthecommon-roomdoorwasopenedbehindhim
andBrook’svoiceasked,‘Notthere?’

‘No.’
‘You’dbetterusemine.I’llgetitfrommyformroom.’
‘Oh,thanksverymuch,’Alansaid.‘Butdon’tyoubother,I’ll

fetchitforyou’–anabsurdoffer,sincehehadnoideaofthe
cane’swhereaboutsintheformroomandanywayBrookwould
beboundtokeepitlockedup.
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hookedontohisarm.HeinsistedonorderingdrinksforAlan
andRichardandtheHedger.Thebarmaidworeear-rings,was
notunfriendlybutneveroncesmiled.Herglancewassharpand
black.Herhairwasblackandwaved.Shehissedslightlywhen
shespoke,thoughnotfromasthma.TheScotsmancamein,nod-
dedseriouslytothembutdidnotjointhem.Heleantaforearm
onthebar-counter,andwithhisstrawboatertiltedtotheback
ofhisheadhecrouchedstaringfixedlyandwithoutcuriosityat
Alan.ThentheHedgerbegantotalk,slowlybutpauselessly;
andhetalked,first,abouteggs,havingperhapsnoticedafew
minutesearlierthatAlan’sattentionhadbeenattractedbya
brightyellowbottleofadvocaatwhichwasstandingwithother
liqueursonashelfinfrontofalonghorizontalstripoflooking-
glassbeyondthebarmaid’shead.TheHedgersaidthatwhen
ratsstoleeggstheydiditinagang,oneoftheratslyingonhis
backandholdingtheeggontopofhimwhiletheotherspulled
himalongtheground;thathedgehogswouldclimbanythingto
getateggsandwouldsuckouttheyolkandafterwardsbreak
andeattheshell;thatarookwouldcarryoffanegg,suckout
thecontentsandleavetheemptyshellrestingon–forinstance
–thetopofaflintwall.Hehimselfhadbredwhitemiceand
thenguinea-pigs‘forresearch’.Hehadworkedinastonequarry,
withmanystepstoclimbdown,slipperyandwithoutarailto
holdonto,verycold,sothathehadtwicehadpleurisy.Theslow
voicesteadilycontinued,andAlanwouldgladlyhavelistened
toitfortherestoftheevening,buttheHedgerhadtostop
whenthebookmaker’sclerk,ayoungmanwithabrickdust-red
complexionandastutter,appearedandwasintroducedtoAlan.
Later,outsidetheBritannia,inthemiddledistancealongthe
brokenesplanadeandindistinctinthemoonlight,therewere
girls,beautifulevenbeyondexpectation.AsAlanandRichard
stoodlookingtowardsthemaboynamedGeorge,whoworked
inthestill-roomupatthehotel,cameandspoketoRichard.
Pleasantlymonkey-faced,heworeadullsilver-colouredwatch-
chainhangingfromhislapelbuttonhole.HespokeaboutBasher,
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‘That’s all right,’ Brook said, opening the lobby door and mov-
ing out into the corridor.

Alan caught up with him. The presence of boys moving across
where this corridor joined the main one showed that P.T. must
already be finished. Brook’s form room was round the corner.
Arriving there, he took out a form-room key from his sports-coat
pocket, unlocked the door, entered in front of Alan, who followed
hesitatingly, took out from his trouser-pocket a ring of smaller
keys which was attached to him by a thin gilt chain, went over
and unlocked a cupboard beneath a glass-fronted bookcase. He
produced a thick-looking three-foot cane, gripped an end of it
and with his wrist stiff shook it to test its whippiness. He re-
locked the cupboard and after that he re-locked the form-room
door. When he was once again in the corridor with Alan beside
him, he walked very upright, with emphatic strides, exhibiting
the cane as conspicuously as he could and giving the impression
that he would be happy to strike out at any boy who might pass
too close. All of a sudden, as though realizing with compunction
that he had been arrogating to himself a privilege that should
have belonged to Alan, he handed over the cane to him. Alan
took it, and as they walked on he tried to conceal it from passing
boys by pressing it against a fold in his trouser-leg.

They went down the stairs that led to the masters’ changing-
room. Childers was waiting tall outside the door, startlingly
immobile as though he had been made of wood like the var-
nished planks of the wall against which he stood. Brook, ignoring
him, pushed open the door, and politely – because the boy was
watching – signed to Alan to go in first. Childers moved to follow
them in, but Brook turned on him and said gruffly, ‘Stay where
you are till you’re told you’re wanted.’

Inside the changing-room a smell of linseed oil and sweat
and football leather impressed itself irrelevantly and unpleas-
antly upon Alan. For the first time since he had stared at the
faces of the boys on the quad he felt an apprehensive uneasi-
ness. It passed, but he stood confused about what he ought to do
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a man who – as Richard explained soon afterwards to Alan when
they had begun to walk back down the sandy lane towards their
lodgings – also worked in the still-room and was George’s hero.
‘And he really is a hero,’ Richard said. ‘A hero of our time.
Whatever else you don’t do, you mustn’t fail to meet him.’

They did not continue walking for long. Suddenly Alan
started to run, and he ran as fast as he could down the hundred
yards or so of lane till he reached the white gate under the
arched hawthorn. But the excitement which goaded him was
increased rather than relieved by the running. Only one thing
could ease it, and that would be to find words which might
give his friend some inkling of how he already felt about this
place and the people here. Richard was running too, though
not quite so fast as Alan had been. The gate made a startlingly
loud creaking sound as they pushed it open, and they warned
each other by gestures to avoid alarming Miss Pollock. They
moved with absurd caution, almost on tiptoe, up the gravel path
to the verandah. Miss Pollock had lit the oil lamp and left it
burning low. Richard went over to the table and turned the
small red-gold-coloured wheel that controlled the wick, till the
light whitened inside the glass shade. They carried chairs out on
to the verandah. Alan said, ‘Thank heaven you invited me down
here. A place like this is what I’ve never dared to hope for. Now
I shall come alive again at last.’

‘It’ll seem even better when you really get to know it.’
‘I wish I could tell you how dead I’ve been for months and

months until now. Not only before I chucked up the school at
the end of March and went home to live with my parents. All
through April and May I haven’t succeeded in writing a single
really satisfactory line of poetry; though I’ve tried to fool myself
into believing that because I’ve at least made a start on my long
poem I’ve achieved the main thing, and that it will improve later.’

‘I thought the opening passage you sent me was very good.’
‘Perhaps it wasn’t absolutely bad,’ Alan conceded, pleased,

‘but what I’ve written since is worse, and I’ve been writing more
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next,nowthatBrookhadtoldChilderstostayoutside.Brook,
however,wasobviouslyincontrolandwithhisheadcockedside-
wayswasocularlymeasuringthedistancebetweentheshower-
bathandalongtablewhichoccupiedthemiddleoftheroom.
Dissatisfied,hereachedoutforthecanethatAlanwashold-
ing,tookitandexperimentallyswungitbackwardsandupwards
fromthetabletowardstheshower-bath.Helaidthecanewitha
slaponthesurfaceofthetable,whichhethenpushedacouple
offeetfartherforward.Hegaugedtheintervalbetweentable
andshower-bathagainwithhiseyes,wassatisfied,saidtoAlan,
‘Ready?’

‘Yes.’
BrookcalledtoChilders,whohadhadaclearviewofthese

preparationsthroughtheopendoorway,‘Youcancomeinnow.’
Childerscamein.Hisfaceshowednofear,hadalookof

unhurriedconcentrationsuchasitmighthavehadifhehadbeen
abouttotakepartinanathleticeventattheschoolsports.He
wenttowardsthetablewithadirectnesswhichsuggestedthat
previousexperienceshadfamiliarizedhimwiththeprocedurein
here,andAlanwasonlyjustableinaclumsyhurrytoremove
thecanebeforeChilderscouldgetbetweenitandhim.Brook
wentovertothedoor,shutit,andstoodwithhisbacktoit,
demonstrativelyleavingAlaninchargeoftheproceedingsfrom
nowon.

Alansaid,astonelesslyashecould,toChivers,‘Ishallgive
yousix.Bendoverthere.’

Childershadalreadybentoverthetableevenbeforebeing
told–wellover,makingnoattempttoarrangehimselfother-
wisethanconvenientlyforAlan.Therewasnosignofpadding
beneaththeflanneltrousersthattightlycoveredhisbuttocks.
However,thebackhemofhisbrownschoolblazer,whichlooked
anewoneandwasratherlargeevenforhim,projectedabove
hisbuttocksliketheprotectiveedgeofaroofaboveawall.Alan,
squeamishlyunwillingtoliftthehemoutofthewaywithhis
hand,mighthaveleftitwhereitwasinspiteoftheriskthatit
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andmoreslowlyandforthelastfortnightIhaven’tbeenable
togetaheadatall.’Withstory-teller’srelish,asthoughhewere
describingadeliberatelyimaginedexperienceandnotanactual
one,Alanadded,‘I’vehadsomerathernastymomentsrecently
afterwakinginthemornings.Allthefeelingseemstoretreatout
ofmyarmsandlegsandtobecomeburninglyconcentratedin
mysolarplexus.I’vefoundameaningforthoselines–“Central
anguishfelt/Forgoodnesswastedatperipheralfault.”’

‘Itsoundsprettydistinguished,’Richardsaid,intheadmiring
tonetheystillusedatthisperiodwhenspeakingofanyseem-
inglypathologicalsymptomthatoneortheotherofthemmight
produce.

‘Ishan’twakelikethatinthishouse.BecausehereIshallbe
allowedtowrite.AndIshallwrite.’

‘Ofcourseyouwill.Buttellmewhyyou’redissatisfiedwith
thepresentopening.Let’sgettothebottomofthat.’

‘It’smuchmuchtoopictorial.Therearenoideasinit.’
‘IthoughtthereweregoingtobesomeMarxianideaslater

oninthepoem.Yousaidsowhenyouwrotetomeattheendof
lastterm.’

‘Yes,butMarxdoesn’tseemashedidbeforeIescapedfrom
theschool.HeattractedmethenbecauseIwasinafurywiththe
anti-poeticlifeIwasleading,andbecauseIsawhimasthegreat
repudiatorofthewholeloathlyupper-classmystiqueonwhich
theschoolwasrun.Hedoesn’tseemquitesorelevantnow.’

Richardlookeddisappointed,thoughhehadtoadmit,‘I
couldn’tmakemuchsenseoutofDasKapitalwhenIbegan
readingitsoonafterIgotyourletteraboutit.Thefirstchapter
wasfullofentitiesthatOckhamwouldcertainlyhaverazored.’

ForsomereasonAlanwantedtodefendMarxagainstthis
criticism.‘That’swhatIthoughtatfirst.ButlaterIwondered
whethermydistrustofMarx’sabstractionsmightn’tbedueto
thebadinfluenceonmeofthelogico-positivistphilosophicgang
whenwewereupatCambridge,andwhetherhemightn’tper-
hapsbedealingwithrealitiesandnotjustwithwords.’
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would impede the cane, but remembering just in time an expe-
dient used by an older colleague – for whom he had once acted
as a witness – he now used the tip of the cane to lift the hem
and to push it forward up the flat of Childers’ back. As he did
this he remembered also how that colleague had unashamedly
transgressed the unwritten rule about not raising the cane above
the shoulder. Alan would keep the cane low; but in order to
avoid loss of power he would swing it backwards as far as pos-
sible, pivoting his body from the hips like the golfer he had in
his bourgeois days occasionally been, though unlike a golfer he
would try to make the cane move in a plane parallel with the
ground throughout the stroke. He would thus have a better
chance of achieving what all who claimed to be expert caners
recommended – hitting the same spot each time. He raised the
cane and, bringing it slowly forward, sighted it against Childers’
buttocks to determine the level at which it should be swung, then
he brought it not too quickly backward – like a golfer careful to
avoid spoiling his rhythm by jerking – and, with a rigid arm and
a wrist springily tensed, he struck forward almost as hard as he
could, not forgetting that at the moment of impact he mustn’t
relax but must try to follow through as it were after the ball. The
impact made less noise than Alan expected, perhaps because the
follow-through had a muffling effect. His second stroke was as
careful as his first, and he seemed to succeed in landing it on the
same spot, but Childers did not wince yet. Alan’s third and fourth
strokes were more confident, less careful and delivered with all
the strength he had. After the fifth stroke, which was inaccurate
and came much too near to the base of the spine, Childers turned
his head slightly as though about to look back from the surface
of the table towards Alan. The sixth stroke was weaker. Childers
remained bending over the table. Alan could hardly believe that
the boy hadn’t been counting the strokes, but at length had to
say to him, ‘All right. Get up now.’

Childers stood up, but did not move from the table. He
seemed to expect something more, perhaps a verbal admonish-
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Richard began to be hopeful again. He said almost coaxingly,
‘So you might be able to use Marxian ideas in your poem after
all?’

‘No, they wouldn’t be natural to me. But don’t worry: since
we’ve been sitting here I’ve become certain that very soon indeed
– perhaps this evening – I’m going to know how to write this
poem. The solution is very near. It’s in the night air here.’

From before ten o’clock until after eleven they sat out on the
verandah, talking not only of Alan’s poem but also of the poems
Richard had written since he had been staying here and which he
now recited, knowing them – as he usually did know his poems
– by heart. Without any envy at all, and with happy admiration,
Alan recognized that his friend’s work was far better than any-
thing he himself had done or ever could do. He sat looking at
the black trees that framed the rising shingle bank and the night
sea. Through a spray of thin leaves the orange-coloured façade
of the Britannia appeared grey under the moon. He seemed to be
able to see also, as from some slight distance away, both Richard
and himself sitting there on the verandah, the two young poets;
and he had the idea that the picture they formed would not dis-
appear when they returned inside the house, was permanent,
would continue to exist long after they were dead.

Next morning they went walking, taking sandwiches with
them for lunch. At the bay, as they left their lodgings, the
sea-light was reflected in shifting reticulations on the concrete
groyne. Almost continuously throughout the day Alan was in
a state of elation. All that he saw gave him delight, and he
saw with clarity and in vivid detail many things he would not
have noticed at other times. As for instance, near the end of
the broken esplanade, the tall silver-painted iron lamp-standard
whose top was curved over and decoratively curled like a bishop’s
crozier. Or, along the shore at low tide, sand ridges which
resembled chains of buried fish. Or, among lugworms’ tangle-
coiled sandmounds, the meandering footprints of birds. Or the
upper face of the red cliff channelled horizontally by erosion into
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mentthatwouldemphasizethepurposeandthejusticeofthe
beating.Alanhoweverwasunabletobringhimselftosayany-
thingatall.Hewouldhavelikedtoapologizeforthebeating,to
shakeChildersbythehandandconfess,‘Iadmiredthewayyou
tookthat.’

EventuallyBrookspokeforhim:‘Youcangonow.’
‘Thankyou,sir.’
ChildersaddressedthisnottoBrookalonebuttoAlanalso,

andtherewasinhistoneadisturbingsuggestionthathewas
genuinelygratefulforhispunishment.Ashewentoutthrough
thechanging-roomdoorway,Brook,whohadopenedthedoor
forhim,lookedcloselyintohisface,suspectingthatanimper-
tinencemighthavebeenintendedbutdecidingtogivehimthe
benefitofthedoubt.Almostbefore–orperhapsactuallybefore–
Childerswasoutofhearing,BrooksaidtoAlanwithanadmiring
grin,‘Well,youtouchedhimupallright.IfancythatourMaster
Childerswon’tgiveyoumuchtroublenowforalongtimeto
come.Youlandedhimsomerealbeauties.’Alanwasashamed,
butinordernottoseemunthankfulforBrook’saidheattempted
togrinbackathim.CasuallyBrookadded,‘Bytheway,whatwas
hiscrimethistime?’

‘Hewasoffensive,’Alansaidvaguely.
Brookwasnotinterestedenoughtopressfordetails.Alan

madeamovementtohandhimbackthecane.Brooksaid,‘Would
youmindtakingitalongtothecommon-roomforme,oldboy?
I’vegottogoandroutoutPringleaboutsomefivesballs.’

‘Allright.’
Sayingthis,Alanbecameconsciousofthefeelofthecane

inhishandandwouldhavelikedtodropit,tothrowitacross
thefloor,getridofitsomehow.HefollowedBrookthroughthe
doorway.Inthepassagehepartedfromhimandturnedtowards
thestairs.Heabsurdlytriedtohidethecanebypushingitup
thesleeveofhisjacket,but,findingittoolong,heremovedit
andcarrieditpressedagainsthistrousers.Ashemountedthe
stairsheheardinhismindChilders’voicesaying,‘Thankyou,sir.’
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corridorgrottoesandpittedwithminiaturecavesandlooking
likeasectionofarabbitwarrenorofawasps’nest.Nearby,the
apexofanisolatedgreensandpinnaclewaswhitenedwithbird
droppings.Richardusedtheword‘guano’.Adeadguillemot,
orsoAlannamedittoRichard,layputrefyingamongrounded
stones,emittingasmellasofcoffee.Atop-heavyblackprotru-
sionofcliffwasstreakedverticallywithrust-colouredstains,like
aderelictbattleship,andatitsbaseanunder-sandstreamletwas
betrayedbyanabove-sanddendriticalfigure.Richardspokethe
words‘ferruginous’and‘chalybeate’.Elsewherealongthecliff-
faceashallowholenarrowingdownwardstoaneckreminded
themoftheinsideofaship’sventilator.Theyspokegeological
words–moreforsoundandforpoeticsuggestivenessthanfor
scientificmeaning–suchassandrock,thePernaBed,mud-flows,
blueslipper,theGault,thecrackers.Theynamedthesoftrockof
oneofthecliffs‘thepurplemarls’,notknowingwhethertheydid
socorrectlyornot,andAlansaidthatifthiswastheWealden
outcropthereoughttobeiguanodonboneshere.Theythought
ofsimilesandmetaphorsforthemovementandappearanceof
thewavesbreakingontheshore:thefrailcircletsofspume;
thespumelikefinelacecurtainsundulatinginablackwind,
orliketheshreddedfathangingdownoverabullock’sheartas
seeninabutcher’sshop.Thentheminiaturewavesdetaching
themselvesfromthespentbreakerandscarcelyhavingthepower
ofindividualmotion:thesefloppedonthesandwithpauseand
dipliketherollingofametalellipse,orlikethemovementofthe
genitalsofanakedmalerunner.Suddenlyandinconsequently
RichardquotedfromacontemporaryAmericanwriter:‘“I’ma
goner.I’minlovewithhim,Ithink.”’Theword‘goner’filled
Alanwithanastonishingjoy.Itexcitedhimatfirstbecauseof
itsstrangeness,andnextitmadehimhopefullyimagineatime
soontocomewhenhetoowouldbeutterlyinlove,andthenit
returnedonceagainintohisconsciousnessasasound,asaword
newlycolouredandilluminatedbywhathehadjustimagined.
Andmanyotherwordsthattheyspokewhiletheywereoutwalk-
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Its tone held no resentment, was respectful without sycophancy,
seemed to imply that Childers regarded his punishment as being
all in the day’s work, yet also that he was leaving the room with
a sense of achievement as though he had just had a success at
the high jump or the hundred yards. ‘If he gets the opportunity,’
Alan thought, ‘he will do to others what I have done to him.’
But would that be so very terrible? After all, a caning on the
buttocks was something very different from a beating on the kid-
neys or genitals with a steel-cored rubber truncheon in the cellar
of a Nazi Brown House, was different even from a British police
birching administered on the bare flesh of a juvenile delinquent
till blood trickled and faeces exuded. Canings had been going on
for years past, for generations, for centuries, and the boys who
had had to submit to them had not all grown up to be brutish
reactionaries. Milton as a boy at Christ’s College, Cambridge,
had been beaten. ‘Yes,’ Alan thought, as he arrived at the top of
the stairs, ‘but history has moved on.’ What might have been
harmless in an earlier setting, what might at the hands of a
Renaissance schoolmaster have even been excusable, had now
come to have a new and sinister meaning. By using the cane
Alan had aligned himself with those in the modern world who
placed authority above reason. He, a Communist, had behaved
like a Fascist.

Turning the corner into the short passage that led to the
common-room, he recognized how sophistical he had been in
his interpretation of the Party’s line on corporal punishment.
Though the Party did not include the abolition of caning as one of
the items in its published educational policy, this wasn’t because
it approved of corporal punishment – which had been made
illegal in the Soviet Union – but because its overriding aim was to
obtain unity between Communist and non-Communist teachers
in the fight for better educational conditions, and it didn’t want
to raise controversial matters of secondary importance which
might make unity harder to get. He opened the door into the
lobby of the common-room. He went quickly to put the cane
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ing together went through a similar process. Memory or some
not clearly perceived external object would suggest a poetically
interesting word, and the word would make them look closely
at an object whose own fascination would then be reflected back
on the word, giving it a more than doubled beauty and power.
They walked in a rapture of imagery. And Alan thought that no
other activity on earth – not even making love – could compare
with this savouring of words.

On the second evening after Alan’s arrival he met Basher.
In the moonlight Alan was standing with Richard and George
outside the Britannia. Basher approached from inland along the
road out of the village. He moved with bent shoulders and with
long fast strides, and he had very long arms that swung in time
with his legs. There was something palaeolithic about him, Alan
thought. George introduced Alan to him in a tone of voice which
made quite clear who was being honoured.

‘Enjoying yourself here?’ Basher asked, kindly.
‘Yes,’ Alan said. ‘This afternoon we went out in a rowing boat

in the bay.’
‘Rowing, rowing,’ Basher said. ‘Ah, I used to be very fond of

it myself.’ He crouched, and, straightening out both arms, made
movements as though pulling at oars. ‘Then the sculling . . . ’ He
continued the movements, but this time on coming to the end
of each stroke he turned up his wrists as though feathering the
blades of the oars. He was evidently giving Alan a lesson in how
it should be done.

Richard asked deferentially, ‘You know a bit about boxing too,
don’t you?’

‘That’s right.’
Basher at once began to demonstrate, head lowered, left fore-

arm forward, legs apart and knees bent.
‘Stand firm on your feet – always,’ he said. ‘I’ve done a lot of

scrapping. Because I’m fond of women. Not just for the sake of
going out with them. I believe in giving them a good turn over.’

‘Tell us about the women,’ George admiringly begged him.
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upagainstthewallinacornerwherehanginggownswould
partlyhideit.Hewasnotquickenough.Thechurch-vestrylike
shadowinessofthelobbywasabruptlypenetratedbybright
daylightassomeoneswungbackthedoorleadingoutfromthe
common-room.GusChiddingfoldappeared,andwasjustintime
toseeAlanstartfurtivelybackwardsafterputtingthecanedown.
Chiddingfoldcametoahaltinthedoorway,keepingthedoor
behindhimhalf-openwithhisshoulder,nodoubtinorderthat
colleaguesinsidetheroomshouldbeabletooverhearwhathe
wasgoingtosay.

‘Anexecution,eh?Youbrutalman.Didn’tyouthinkofthe
injuryyoumightbedoingtotheboy’ssoul?’

Grinningsuggestively,hepronounced‘boy’ssoul’asone
word.Thenthegrinfadedandacraftyandalmostserious
expressioncameoverhispallidandtough-skinnedfaceashe
added,‘I’msurprisedthatonesoup-to-dateasyourselfinthe
verylatesttheoriesshoulddescendtosuchprimitivepractices.’

Histonewasenigmatic:whileevidentlysatiricalofAlan,it
didnotmakeclearwhetherornotChiddingfoldapprovedof
corporalpunishment.Quitepossiblyhedisapproved,sinceso
farasAlanknewheneverusedthecanehimself.Uncertainty
aboutChiddingfold’srealpointofviewcausedAlantofeelmore
uneasythanhewouldhavefeltevenifhehadknownhimtobe
asincereopponentofcaning.Alandidnotattempttoretort,but
pushedpastChiddingfoldintothecommon-room.Hewassoon
madeaware,bytheturningtowardshimofthefacesofseveral
colleagues,thatChiddingfold’scommentshadbeenoverheard.

Hefford,theheadoftheEnglishDepartment,asked,‘Just
beatensomeone?’

‘Yes.’
Moberley,theHandicraftman,asked,‘Whowasit?’
‘Childers.’
Langton,oneoftheMathsmen,said,‘Good.He’sanastybit

ofwork.Ihopeyougaveithimhotandstrong.’
Thereweresmilesallround.Therewasafeelingoffestival
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Basherseemedverypleased.‘IwasinSamariaonce,’hesaid.
‘IwasstandingasImightbehereandanoldmanwithabeard
camepast.Behindhimwasabouttenyoungmaidswalkingin
fileandallwearing–whatd’youcall’em?–yashmaks,youknow
what,hangingdownovertheirnosesandmouths.Itouchedthe
lastoneupasshewentby.Quicker’nyoucansayshepullsout
asmalldagger.’Basherdidnotexplainwhathappenednext,but
wentonjustasthoughhehadleftnogapinthestory.‘Anold
womanarrangeditwithmebysign-language.Afterwardsshe
threwusatoweloverthewoodenpartition.Shewasanold
womanofseventy.Shemadesignswithherfingersthatthegirl
wasthirteen.ThenIlifteduptheoldwoman.ShewasthebestI
ever...’

‘Showthemyourtattoo,’Georgeasked.
Basherslippedonearmoutofhisjacket,rolledupashirt-

sleeve,revealedablueandredtattooeddesignofgirlswith
prominentrumpsandbustsandwithwaspwaists.Heworked
thebulgingmusclesbeneaththeskinofhisarm,andasked,
‘Canyouseethemdancing?’Alancouldn’t,butanswered,‘Yes.’
Basherwasthoroughlysatisfiedand,havingatlastrolleddown
hisshirt-sleeveagainandputhisarmbackintothearmofhis
jacket,hesaid,‘I’vebeenasailor.Beeneverywhereintheworld.
Australiaisthebestcountry.I’vehadsomethingtodrinkthis
evening.I’vejustbeenwithawomanIknowhere.Allthe
doings.I’vegotnouseforanyofthosecontraptions.Ijustgo
rightthroughthem.ShesaysIoughttowearleather.’

Alandaredtoask,‘Whatdoyouthinkofthepeoplestaying
upatthehotel?’

‘Ohthem,’Bashersaid,seeminglywithcontempt.Buthe
wouldn’tsayanymoreaboutthem.EitherthesensethatAlan
andRichardbelongedtothesameclassasthosepeopleprompted
himtobecautiousinspiteofhisinebriation,orelsehedidn’t
reallyfeelandcouldn’tsimulatetheabsolutedisapprovalwhich
hemusthaveguessedAlanwouldhavelikedtohearhimexpress.

NottilltheafternoonofthenextdaydidAlanmeetsomeone
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in the room. Suddenly Alan lost control of himself and burst out
with, ‘The whole thing’s loathsome. Messing about with boys’
posteriors – that’s what caning amounts to. No wonder the status
of the teaching profession’s no higher than it is. I feel as though
I’d just buried my face in excrement.’

There was a silence, during which his colleagues appeared to
be considering not so much the substance of what he had said
as the excitable manner in which he had said it, and finally he
got the impression that, though puzzled, they were not unsym-
pathetic. Moberley, with an air of intending to smooth over an
embarrassment rather than of wanting to express a strongly-held
opinion, said very calmly, ‘A beating is soon over and done with.
There are worse forms of punishment.’

Hefford, more assertively, said, ‘It’s far better than moral bul-
lying – the sort of thing that goes on in some girls’ schools, I
mean.’

Langton, and after him Ransome, a Classics man, joined in
with, ‘It saves a lot of time and, unlike lines, it doesn’t ruin their
handwriting.’

‘It’s the only thing that some boys understand.’
Then Barnet, who had been looking out of one of the win-

dows and had not been noticed hitherto by Alan, turned and said
aggressively, jerking his head up and forwards in a way that was
reminiscent of the head-movements of a cock or hen, ‘Sebrill’s
right. And he might have added that a large percentage of the
enthusiasts for child-beating are unconscious sexual perverts. At
best it’s the refuge of the teacher who’s lazy or incompetent. Per-
sonally I’ve never caned a boy in my life. I prefer more rational
methods. For instance the other day I found the word “twat”
chalked on the blackboard in my form room. No one owned up,
but the form captain and vice-captain were both pretty certain
who was the culprit. So we had a trial – spent the whole period
on it – with myself as judge, and the boys as counsels for prose-
cution and defence, and so on. Very instructive for them all.’

The silence after this had nothing sympathetic in it, was preg-
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who not only belonged to the lower orders but was prepared
to show a dislike for the poshocrats. After returning from a walk
along the shore Richard and Alan were on the shingle bank when
they saw the motor-coach arrive, and among its passengers was
a red-faced middle-aged man wearing a check suit whose black
and white squares were so large that Alan could only suppose
he had hired it from a theatrical costumier’s. He wore a cap to
match, and a blue bow-tie with big white spots. As soon as he
had stepped out of the motor-coach he came and stood on the
concrete parapet quite near to Richard and Alan, and he began
to address the other passengers in a powerful uncultured voice.
He spoke of the pyramids of Egypt, of the British Empire, of a
dandelion he had picked that morning and now wore in his but-
tonhole, warned his hearers that they and the motor-coach they
had ridden in would wither away like the grass of the fields. He
seemed surprisingly hearty for a religious maniac. When he had
finished his short sermon he came and stood next to Richard, but
without speaking. At that moment a group of guests from the big
hotel, blazered young men and striding girls, went confidently
past. In their dress, their voices, their every minutest gesture and
facial movement, they represented for Alan what he then loathed
more than anything else in the world: they were the loyal young
supporters of that power which cared only for outward appear-
ances and ceremonies and which despised the living poets and
the truth. Richard dared to ask the maniac whether he hadn’t
something to say about these young people. At once, and to
the alarmed delight of Alan, the maniac shouted after them with
coarse scorn, ‘Tulips, twolips, there you go, there you go. And
all you have is nothing.’ He ended with a tremendous bawling
laugh. The young people, in a way that Alan could hardly help
admiring or at least envying, ignored him. The maniac himself
then walked quickly off towards the village. Later Richard talked
about him to the driver of the motor-coach, who said, ‘I suppose
he must have been drunk.’

Three evenings later there was an open-air dance at the
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nantwithhostility.NotonlyhadBarnet’stonebeenprovoca-
tiveintheextremebuthehadadmittedtoholdingamocktrial
foranoffenceofexceptionalgravityandtodoingsoduringa
periodwhentheboysshouldhavebeenseriouslyworking.Alan
feltgratefultohimandwouldhavelikedtoexpressapproval
ofthetrialbut,ashamednowofhavingbeensointemperate
andundiplomaticinhisownoutburstagainstcaning,decidedto
involvehimselfnofurtheronthesubject.Hewentovertowardsa
windowotherthantheonenearwhichBarnetwasstanding,and
pretendedtolookoutofit.Hetoldhimselfthatinfuturehemust
cultivateBarnetmore,mustnotfailtoaskhimalongtomeetings
organizedbytheParty.Afterall,ontheoneoccasionwhenAlan
hadhadthenervetoaskhimBarnethadcomereadilyenough.If
AlanhadnotbeenremissinfollowingupthatfirstsuccessBarnet
mightbynowhavebecomeaPartymember.

ThesilencewasendedbyHefford,whoaskedLangtonifhe
knewwhethertheteamhadbeenpickedyetforthefirsteleven
matchtobeplayedonSaturdayagainstRidleyUpper.Alanatthe
windowthought,‘Ishallneveragain,whatevertheprovocation,
caneaboy.’Hemustfindothermethodsofkeepingdiscipline,
progressivemethods,eveniftheymightmeanmuchharderwork
forhimandeveniftheymightprovetobenotverysuccessful.
Hemusttryonceagaintobecomeaneducator.Itwouldbegrim,
aperpetualstruggle,notthepleasurewhichhehadatonetime
deludedhimselfintohopingitmightbe.Andhewouldbeable
toachievelittle.Buttogiveuptheattempttoeducateonthe
groundsthateducationwasreformistandthatnothingofvalue
couldbedoneinschoolsundercapitalismwastheworstkindof
leftishidiocy,andlikeallleftismhadledtoreaction,hadmade
himabeater.Nodoubtrealeducationcouldflourishonlyafter
theRevolution,whenitsimportancewouldbegenerallyrecog-
nizedandwheneducatorswouldbehonouredandrespected
bythecommunityinwhichtheylived,butsomethingcouldbe
honourablyachievedevennow.Hemusttrytodohisjobas
effectivelyastheexistingeducationalconditionsandhisown
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bay.Asmalllocalbrassband,onlytwoofwhomworeuniform,
broughtcanvasstoolsandsetthemuponthegravelnotfarfrom
thewindowsoftheBritannia.Therewerefewerthanadozen
couplesdancingandsomeofthegirlshadtopairofftogether
becausethereweremoregirlsthanmen.Thedancingwasona
sunkenstretchofgrassbelowthebrokenesplanade.Richardand
AlanwatchedatfirstfrominsidethebaroftheBritannia,but
soontheycameoutandstoodontheshinglebank.Alanlooked
ateachofthecouplesinturn,andhefoundthatseveralofthe
girlswerebeautiful.Andsuddenlythey,andtheirpartners,and
theothercouplesalso,seemedmorethanmerelybeautiful,were
transfigured.Theunambiguousemotionalmusic,thesoftstrong
movementoflimbsbeneaththedresses,thehappyseriousness
offaces,theprideandtheglidingerectnessofbodyandofhead,
madeAlanfeelthatinthesedancershewasseeingthehuman
raceasittrulywas,sublime,infinitelyfinerthanallthegodsand
goddessesithadeverinvented.Nosupernaturallightshining
aroundthesegirlsandmencould,hethought,havegiventhem
suchagloryastheynaturallyhadnow.Hewasonthepoint
oftryingtotellRichardaboutthiswhenhesawstandingatthe
nearendoftheesplanadetwogirlsandayoungmanwhowere
alsowatchingthedancers.Theshorterandplumperofthegirls
hadafacethatremindedAlanofRossetti’sTheBelovedinthe
TateGallery.Theotherhadstraightcopperyhairandeyesthat,
fornoreasonhecouldthinkof,seemedtohimIcelandic.He
wasawarethathecouldfallutterlyinlovewitheitherofthem.
Buttheshorteroneturnedtowardstheyoungmanand,eagerly
catchingholdofhimbythewrist,ledhimontothegrassto
dance.Hehadawilling,thoughratherhelpless,look,moved
clumsily,andhislongblackhairwasuntidy.Hemightnotbe
herhusbandyet–herpossessivenesswouldperhapsnothave
beensoostentatiouslyavidifhehadbeen,Alanthought–buthe
appearedlikelytobebeforelong.Theothersmilinglywatched
thembegintodance.AlanaskedRichard,‘Doyouknowwho
thatgirlisoverthereattheendoftheesplanade?’
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limitations allowed. Though he could not without inviting the
sack introduce revolutionary politics directly into his teaching,
he could aim at propagating humane ideas and getting his pupils
to think. And only by becoming an efficient teacher could he
hope to gain the confidence of his colleagues and eventually to
win some of them over to the side of the working class.

When the school bell was rung for the end of break, Alan,
moving across to his locker to fetch out a book he would need
for his next period, felt unusually free of apprehensiveness at the
prospect of having to go into his form room and teach.
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‘No. I’m pretty sure she’s not one of the inhabitants. Do you
fancy her?’

‘God, yes!’
‘Go and ask her to dance.’
‘She might be posh.’
‘Well, even if she is she can only say no.’
‘I think I’ll wait a bit.’
‘She might try to look insulted, but she wouldn’t feel it.’
‘What scares me is that she might say yes,’ Alan explained.
‘Come on, boy, she’s looking at you.’
‘No, I’m not ready. I should seem a complete fool and spoil

all my chances. Or, worse, I might find that she was the fool. It’s
too soon.’

She was in fact looking at Alan – frankly and mildly and with
apparent approval. He briefly looked back. The blood thumped
in his body. But funk or perverseness made him say to Richard,
‘Let’s go.’

‘Where?’
‘Into the pub again. Or, better, back to the lodgings.’
‘What about the girl? Would you like me to speak to her for

you?’
‘No.’
‘All right. But promise me that if she’s staying here you’ll

introduce yourself not later than tomorrow.’
‘Very well, I promise.’
‘Then I shall be able to feel that I’ve got you properly equip-

ped.’
As they walked away Alan became aware of the pain of the

injury which his timidity had caused him to inflict on himself. He
was almost on the point of turning back and going to speak to
the girl, but the thought of his promise to Richard, which he had
every intention of keeping, partly soothed him. Quite soon he
was able to remember her without any unhappiness, and even
with hope. Then he remembered also the impression that the
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Alandidnotexpect,ashepassedWoolworth’satthecorner
onhiswayalongtheHighStreet,toseeElsiecomingtowards
himupaside-roadfromtheleft–sinceneitherherhomenor
herschoollayinthatdirection–butanirrationalhopemade
himturnhisheadtolookdowntheroadforher,andthereshe
wasaboutahundredyardsawayfromhim.Duringthepast
fewmonthshehadbecomeincreasinglyregretfulofhisdecision
nottocallforheranymoreatherhomebeforePartymeet-
ings,andthesuddensightnowofhercharacteristicallybobbing
walkcausedhimtothink,ashehadthoughtonseveralearlier
occasions,‘ThatisthesortofgirlIoughttomarry.’Shedid
notseehimyet.Theveryineleganceofherwalkincreasedher
attractivenessforhim,becauseithelpedtoassurehim–justas
didheravoidanceofstandardizedfemaleallurementslikehigh
heelsandrouge–thattheappealshehadforhimmustarise
fromherrealworth.Shewasnotphysicallyugly,however:her
faceatitsbesthadthelookofthefaceofthe‘MajaClothed’in
thepaintingbyGoya.Butassheapproachedhimheremembered
theunpleasantfailureofhisformeradvancestoher,andtheidea
abruptlylefthimthathemightbeabletomarryher.Shedidnot
seemdispleasedwhenshesawhimwaitingforheratthecorner.
Neverthelesshehaddifficultyintryingtopreventglumnessfrom
showinginhisface.Hemadehimselfsay,aslightlyashecould,
‘Howdoyouhappentobearrivingfromthatdirection?’
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dancershadmadeonhim;andsomethingoftheexaltedadmira-
tionhehadfeltforthembegantoreviveinhim.

‘Whatisitthatmakesthemsofine?’heasked.
‘That’swhatIwaswondering,’Richardsaid.
‘Itcan’tbejustsex.’
‘No.Perhapsit’sbeauty,eh?’
‘Idon’tknow.’
‘Thenit’sbecausethey’reliving.’
‘Yes,that’spartlyit.Butthere’smoretoitthanthat.’
Richardwasopeningthewhitegateunderthehawthornarch

whenAlanadded,‘I’vegotit.’Heboundedforwardupthepath,
thenstopped,waitingforRichard.‘It’sbecausethey’redoomed.’

‘Boy,Ibelieveyou’reright.’
‘It’sbecauseintentofifteenyears’timeallthosegirlswillbe

prematurelymiddle-agedandugly.Andthey’redancingnowin
defianceoftheinevitablerotwhichwillcomeuponthem.’

‘Yes,that’sit.’
Insidethesitting-roomAlanwenton,‘Theband’srhythm

madeusobscurelyrecognizeit:thehistorictragedyofwoman.
Weweren’tlookingjustatafewlocalworkinggirlswearingtheir
summerfrocks,butatthefirstorsecondactplayedoveragain
insightofasmallbayandstillcliffs.’Withasenseofrising
inspirationAlanadded,‘ButIseenowthatthere’sfarfarmore
toitthananythingI’vesuggestedyet.’

‘What?’Richardurgedhimon.
‘Thegirlsaren’ttheonlyoneswhoarefine.Peoplelikethe

Hedger,andMrRudge,andtheScotsman,andBasher,andthat
maniacinthechecksuit,they’realljustasfine,and,forthe
samereason:they’realldoomed.Mostofthemhavereachedthe
fourthactalready.Whatmakespeoplevileisbeingsuccessful
orcomfortablyoff.That’swhymostofthehotelvisitorsareso
poisonous.Theyarethewicked,thedevils.Onlythedoomed
aregood,andwemustbeontheirsidealways.’

Richard,excitedbythisconception,said,‘Ourdutyistolive
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‘I’ve been to see an E.W.L. contact. He talked for three quar-
ters of an hour but couldn’t make up his mind to join.’

‘Rather a rush for you immediately after school, with this
evening’s meeting to follow.’

She didn’t deny it. Then surprisingly she said, as they began
to walk on together, ‘You look tired.’

This was the first time, as far as he could remember, that she
had shown so personal a concern for him.

‘Do I? Well, it can’t be due to school, because I’m finding
teaching positively a rest cure nowadays.’

He became conscious that he had reproduced a saying often
used by Party teachers who wished to call attention to the
amount of political work they did when they were out of school.
In revulsion from the platitude he tried to be more precise: ‘What
exhausts me is attempting after a day’s teaching and an evening’s
Party activity to settle down at half past ten or even at eleven to
write a few lines of poetry.’

Instead of telling him, as he half expected and as the tone
of his remark almost invited her to tell him, that he ought to
drop the poetry, she said, ‘Why don’t you mention at the next cell
meeting that you’re finding you haven’t enough time for writing
poetry and that you would like to be relieved of some of your
ordinary Party activities?’

The suggestion shocked him a little. ‘I couldn’t do that.’
‘But why not? The comrades in the cell would regard it as

a perfectly reasonable thing to ask, and I’m sure they’d agree to
your having at least two evenings in the week free.’

‘It would make me feel that I was specially privileged, not a
proper member of the Party.’

She said nothing. Perhaps in the hope of making her argue
him into changing his mind he added with exaggerated convic-
tion, ‘Any poem I might write in such a situation would be bad
even as poetry.’

She appeared to accept this. He, though the idea of asking his
comrades for time off for writing was beginning to seem much
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among the doomed and in our poetry we must record and cele-
brate what they are.’

‘We ourselves, in our own way, are doomed too,’ Alan said.
‘We shall always be misfits, not properly belonging to any social
class. We shall never settle down anywhere. We must walk the
earth. We must descend into hell.’

They found themselves standing in front of the big gilt-
framed mirror. On the mantelshelf to one side of it there was
a vase of Cape gooseberries and to the other side a vase of
honesty; and in its pewter-coloured depths, like a view veiled by
faint rain, part of the hallway appeared through the open door
of the sitting-room. Above the lincrusta dado in the hallway
an engraving of Holman Hunt’s Light of the World was made
visible by the dimly pinkish-golden glow of evening. High
against the wallpaper a feathery head of pampas grass intruded,
the umbrella-stand in which its stem was based being out of
sight beyond the door-jamb. They themselves, more vivid in the
foreground, stood half-facing each other, at right-angles, both
looking into the mirror. They were of much the same height,
both rather short. Richard quoted from Matthew Arnold’s sonnet
on Shakespeare:

‘ “ All pains the immortal spirit must endure,
All weakness which impairs, all griefs which bow,
Find their sole speech in that victorious brow. ” ’

He spoke the lines half-ironically, guarding against seeming
guilty of the naive presumption of likening Alan and himself to
Shakespeare, but in spite of, or because of, Richard’s irony they
were conscious as they looked at their reflected faces that there
was suffering and victory in those brows too. They were con-
scious of belonging, however humbly, among the English poets.
Awe came upon them as they continued to look at themselves.
They saw not merely the two individual representatives but the
ages-old and ever-living greatness which was here represented.
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lessoutrageousandmorepracticablethanhehadatfirstthought
it,wasnotpreparedwithoutfurtherpersuasionfromhertocon-
tradictwhathehadjustsaidagainstit.Heasked,‘Doyouknow
whatthemeeting’sgoingtobeaboutthisevening?’

‘No,Idon’t.’
‘I’msurprised.Andreassured.’
‘Why?’
‘Well,usuallyI’maloneinnotknowingwhatIshouldknow

aboutsuchthings,andit’scomfortingtodiscoverthatyou,whom
I’vealwayslookeduptoforefficiency,areforoncenotmuch
betterthanme.’

Shetookitmorethanhalfseriously.‘Ihadn’theardanything
aboutthismeetingtillyesterdaymorningwhenthetypedslip
arrivedbypost,givinghardlyanydetailsexceptthatBenCurtis
willbecomingfromtheCentretospeaktous.’

‘Iwonderwhyhe’scoming.’
‘Probablytotalkabouttheinternationalsituation.’
Theythemselves,astheycontinuedwalking,beganadis-

cussion,whichwasatfirstontheSovietUnion’srecentjoining
oftheLeagueofNationsandthenontheestablishmentinthe
previousyearofdiplomaticrelationsbetweentheSovietUnion
andtheU.S.A.Whatinterestedthemmostabouttheagree-
mentsignedbyLitvinovattheWhiteHousewasthefirstclause,
whichpledgedeachcountrytorefrainfrominterferinginthe
internalaffairsoftheother.DidthismeanthattheComintern
wouldhavetoceasebeingactivealtogetherinAmerica,orwas
itmerelyaformofwordsincludedtoplacatetheAmericans
butnotreallyreferringtotheComintern,whichtheRussians
hadalwaysstatedtobeanorganizationquiteindependentof
theSovietGovernment?ForbothElsieandAlanthequestion
wasnotanabstractoneaboutaremotepoliticalevent;itwas
asimmediatetothemasthestreetinwhichtheywalkedand
incomparablymoreimportant.Itwasmoreimportantthanthe
personalrelationshipbetweenthemorthaneitheroftheirindi-
vidualselves.Theydidnotbecomeawareofthemselvesagain
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Theywouldbetruetopoetry,Alantoldhimself,nomatterwhat
miseriesandhumiliationstheymighthavetoundergoforit,no
matterevenwhatcrimestheymightperhapshavetocommitfor
it.

Nextmorning,whichwasthesixthsinceAlan’sarrivalhere,
Richardcamedownlateforbreakfast.Alanhadfinishedhis,and
wassittingontheredplushottomanreadingTennyson’sLocksley
Hall.TherewasaglumfrownoverRichard’sface.Alansaid,
‘Youlookasthoughyou’vehadanall-nightvisitfromaloathly
succubus.’

Insteadofgrinning,Richardsaidviolently,‘Ican’tstanda
singledaymoreofthis.’

‘Ofwhat?’Alanasked,astounded.
‘Ofthishouse,thisplace.’Richardbecamealittlemilder.‘I

can’twaitanylonger.I’vegottogotoLondon.WhenIinvited
youdownhereIthoughtIshouldbeabletostayonandwrite
poetryafterthefamilyhadgoneback,butalmostassoonasI
sawyouinthemotor-coach–andforheaven’ssake,boy,forgive
meforsayingthis–Ihadapremonitionthatevenwithyouhere
thisplacecouldneversatisfymeagain.’

‘Iwouldn’thaveguessedit.’
AbitternessroseinAlan,whowantedtosaysomethinghate-

fullycontemptuousaboutRichard’scapriciousness,tocallhim
deserter,tobreakwithhimforever,butwhounaccountablywas
abletosaynothingmoreoffensivethan,‘Howsoonwillyoube
going?’

‘AssoonasI’vehadbreakfast.’
SuddenlyAlanrecognizedthatRichardhadarighttoleave

forLondon,thatitwasnotdesertion,thattherelationbetween
themhadalwaysbeenoneofmutualindependence.Hisanger
weakened,andhesaid,‘Ofcourseyououghttogoifit’sneces-
saryforyourpoetry.’

‘Itis.I’dneverbeabletowriteanotherlinehere.’Richard
rememberedsomethingimportant.‘Butyou’llbeabletoget
aheadwithyourpoemhere,eh?’
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until they arrived at the tailor’s shop above which the meeting
was to be held, and were under the necessity of turning from the
High Street down the passage which led to the side entrance.

In the backyard just beyond the side entrance Mike Bainton
had leant his bicycle against the wall and was removing the metal
clips from the bottoms of his trouser-legs. The bicycle had drop
handlebars around which adhesive tape had been wound. Alan
thought of the duplicated notice which Bainton, when acting
temporarily as cell secretary, had once sent out to members and
which contained the facetious question, ‘What did Charlie Marx
say in 1848?’ Bainton’s acquisition of a bicycle of this type –
so obtrusively unmiddle-class – seemed too to have been made
with a humorous intention. He looked at them, appearing for a
moment not to recognize them, his face bonier than ever, then
gave them a smile which lifted his eyebrows and ascended his
forehead in wrinkles till it reached the curls on his scalp. Alan
became aware of not having seen him at Party meetings for some
time, and remembered that he was supposed to have gone away
to some town on the south coast, and was glad to see him again.
Elsie sounded glad also as she said, ‘What have you been doing
with yourself all these months?’

‘Oh, various jobs. Selling peanuts at the seaside, for instance.’
Elsie laughed in what seemed to Alan a jeering, though not

unpleasant, way, and Bainton laughed too. After a moment his
face turned serious and he said, ‘I’d better tell you what I’m here
for this evening. You evidently haven’t heard. The fact is I’m in
trouble with the Party. That’s why this meeting has been called.’

‘What sort of trouble?’ Elsie asked.
‘You’ll get to know all about it at the meeting.’
He spoke with a gravity which Alan, believing him to be

something of a self-dramatizer, assumed to be more than the
occasion called for. Bainton, without giving them another look,
moved towards the back door of the building. They followed
him. As they went up the stairs after him to the room above the
shop Elsie smiled at Alan in a way which showed that she too,
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‘Oh yes.’
‘You absolutely must.’
Later, while Richard was upstairs packing a suitcase, Alan

became doubtful whether this place and this house would in fact
be favourable to his own writing. Perhaps the ‘poetic life’ he had
been invited down here to lead might not seem so feasible after
Richard had left. Perhaps even it could be lived only by someone
who like Richard had enough private means to be able to go
where he pleased when he pleased. Alan, waiting in the sitting-
room, began to feel afraid, but he checked his fear by deciding
that he would try to restart his poem this very morning, as soon
as he had said goodbye to Richard.

After seeing Richard off at the motor-coach stop he returned
at once to the house and fetched his notebook from his bedroom
and went to sit out on the verandah. He gave himself twenty min-
utes to begin. During the past two days he had already made up
his mind about the sort of detail he wanted in the new opening,
and on the previous evening his discovery that only the doomed
are good had provided him with what he had most lacked when
writing the existing version – a unifying central idea. At the end
of twenty minutes, without difficulty, he started the new version.
He was helped by a slogan he had made for himself, ‘Get it on
paper – well if possible, but badly rather than not at all.’ By
lunch-time he had written five lines. He was surprised to recog-
nize that they were not valueless, that they would certainly do to
go on from tomorrow, that they might even be good.

When he had finished lunch he went out to look for the
coppery-haired girl he had seen at the open-air dance. He did
not find her. But the next day, after writing another five lines of
his poem in the morning, he saw her almost as soon as he left the
house. She was walking towards the esplanade, and he followed
her. She was brought to a halt at the top of the wooden steps by a
family coming up from the beach. He stood beside her for at least
half a minute, and she saw him, but far from saying anything to
her he ridiculously tried to give the impression that he was with
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thoughpuzzled,supposedthatBaintonhadexaggeratedtheseri-
ousnessofwhatevertroubleitwashehadgotinto.Whenthey
enteredtheroomandbegantomovetowardsthreeunoccupied
chairsattheendofthemiddlerowBaintonpointedlydetached
himselffromthemandwenttositatthefront.BenCurtishad
alreadyarrivedandwassittingnexttothechairman,Jimmy
Anders,atthetable.Thesetwotriedbutwerenotaltogether
abletomasktheirawarenessthatBainton,forwhomperhaps
theyhadwaitedwithuncertaintyaswellaswitheagerness,had
cometofacethemeeting.

ThoughAlanandElsiewerenotlatetheroomwasalready
almostfull.Comrades,someofwhomAlanhadnotseenbefore,
weretherefromseveralothercells.Withseemingcasualness,but
punctuallyatthetimewhichhadbeenstatedonthetypedslip,
Andersopenedthemeetingbysaying,‘ComradeCurtis,would
youbeginnow.’

BenCurtisstoodup,buthistonewhenhestartedspeaking
wasinformalandmild.Hedidnottellhisaudiencewhathe
wasgoingtotalkabout.Atfirsthegavetheimpressionthat
hismainthemewouldbemoreorlesswhatAlanandElsiehad
expectedfromhimbeforetheirbriefconversationwithBainton
–thepolicyoftheSovietUnionintheexistinginternationalsit-
uation.HesaidnothingthatAlanhadn’talreadybeentoldin
approximatelythesamewordsbytheDailyWorkerortheLabour
MonthlyorbyotherPartyspeakers.Heworeanoticeablygood
double-breastedgreyflannelsuitandanopen-neckedkhakishirt,
andoutofoneofhisside-pocketsthetopofapaperbag–con-
tainingperhapssandwiches–protruded.Hisfacewaspleasant,
wasnotconceivablythefaceofamancapableofmalice.Alan
mighthavepaidcloserattentiontothespeech–thefamiliarity
ofwhosephraseologyandthemewouldnomorehavelessened
itsmomentousnessforhimthantherepetitionofritualphrases
wouldhavelessenedthesignificanceofareligiousservicefor
himifhehadbeenabelieverlisteninginachurch–butfor
thefactthathewaswonderingatwhatpointinthemeeting
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hertherebymerechance.Althoughafterhehadlethergohe
recognizedthatthisdiffidence–likehisearlierfailuretoaskher
todancewithhim–wasareversiontoaformer,boyishtypeof
behaviourwhichheoughtlongbeforetohavebrokenhimself
of,hecouldn’tbringhimselftofollowherdowntothebeach.
Hisnextopportunitycametwodayslaterontheshinglebank
oppositetheBritannia,buthewasdeterredfromspeakingtoher
becauseshewassittingwiththeothergirlandtheuntidy-haired
youngman.Iftherehadnotbeenasecondopen-airdancea
weekafterthefirsthemightneverhavegottoknowher.

Ontheeveningofthisseconddancehebegan,ashehad
begunwhenRichardhadbeenwithhim,bywatchingfrominside
thebaroftheBritannia.Whenhesawherwiththeothergirland
theyoungmanapproachingalongtheroadhecameoutofthe
barsoquicklythathehadtomakeadetourtowardshislodgings
andbackagaininordertoavoidwalkingjustinfrontofthem
tothedance.Theystoodasbeforeattheunbrokenendofthe
esplanade,andasbeforeshewasleftonherownwhiletheyoung
manpartneredtheothergirl.Thefearthatsomeoneelsemight
gettoherfirstmadehimhurrytowardsher.Whenheaskedher
whethershewouldliketodancesheacceptedwithalaughwhich
seemedmeanttosuggestthattherewasnoneedforhimtotry
tolookasthoughtheydidn’talreadyknoweachother.

Soonshewasaskinghim,‘Whatisityou’resobusyatinthe
morningsontheverandahofthathouseoverthere?’

‘Ididn’tknowIcouldbeseenfromoutside.’
‘Well,youcanbe.’
‘AsamatteroffactI’vebeentryingtowritesomepoetry.’
Beforethebandhadstoppedplayingthemusicforthefoxtrot

whichtheyweredancinghehadtoldhermoreabouthimself,his
family,hiseducation,hispoemsandRichardthanafterwardsit
seemedpossibletohimthathecouldhavedoneinsoshorta
time.Andinthesametimehehaddiscoveredthatshenotonly
likedpoetrybuthadwrittensome,thoughhermaininterestwas
inpainting.
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Bainton’s affair would be dealt with. He was, however, aware
that Curtis, after going over at some length the main events in
the history of past relations between the Soviet Union and the
capitalist powers, drew the moral that the first socialist country
in the world needed, if it was to survive, to take advantage of any
differences those powers might have among themselves – such
as the differences arising since the Nazis, with their revanchiste
anti-Versailles policy, had gained control in Germany – and must
even be prepared in certain circumstances to go so far as to make
an alliance with one group of imperialists against another. To
criticize the Soviet Union for joining the League of Nations, on
the grounds that the Soviet leaders had previously condemned
this organization as imperialist, was sheer leftism. Soviet policy
was guided not by rigid preconceived notions but by a Marxist-
Leninist-Stalinist understanding of the world situation and by the
determination to ensure at all costs the survival of the Soviet
Union. That survival was of vital interest not only to the Soviet
people but to the working class of the whole world. ‘It is not for
us,’ Curtis said with a sudden sharpness that alerted Alan’s atten-
tion to the full, ‘to spend our time criticizing the Soviet leaders:
let us leave that to the capitalist gutter press, and let us not forget
the job which we still have to do here and which has already
been done in the Soviet Union, the job of winning working-class
power.’ Then, his voice lapsing back into mildness, he referred to
charges that had been made against Comrade Bainton of having
on several occasions criticized the Soviet Union in public. He
emphasized ‘in public’, and added, ‘But before I say anything
more on this I think we had better hear Comrade Bainton’s reply
to these charges.’

Bainton stood up as Curtis was sitting down. It became clear
soon after he started speaking that far from intending to recant
what he was accused of having said against the Soviet Union
he was going to repeat and to amplify it. He stood sideways
to the chairman as though wishing to address not him or Curtis
but the other assembled comrades. His rather narrow shoulders
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‘But Iris – that’s my sister – is a much better painter than I am,’
she said. ‘When this foxtrot’s over you must meet her. And her
fiancé. He’s a ’cellist and has hopes of becoming a professional
one. He’s very nice, though I’m not sure she’s wise. By the way,
what’s your name?’

‘Sebrill. And my other name is Alan.’
‘Is that your only other name?’
‘No. I’ve also got a rather fancy one chosen for me by my

grandfather. It’s Thorwald.’
‘That’s the one I like. I shall call you Thorwald.’
‘What’s yours?’
‘Halscomb. My other is Althea. Perhaps that’s too fancy a one

for your taste.’
‘Not if it’s the only other you’ve got.’
‘In the family I’m called Peg, though no grandfather or any-

body else gave me the name at birth.’
‘That’s the one I like.’
The music had stopped and the couples were moving back to

the edge of the small grass arena.
‘The fiancé’s name is Willie,’ Peg said. ‘Willie Buxton. We’re

all three of us staying with my aunt at her house, which you can
see down there in the hollow. And I’d better tell you now that I’ve
got a fiancé too. Not here. I left him behind in London. His firm
wanted him because of some quite important contract they’re on,
so he thought he oughtn’t to take his holiday till later in the year.’
Before this information could do its full work on Alan’s feelings
she added, ‘It won’t matter. You needn’t let it worry you. It won’t
make any difference to us at all.’

She turned towards him as though they were about to con-
tinue dancing, and she looked at him. Then the words ‘It won’t
make any difference’ became less ambiguous for him. They might
have meant ‘We can be friends just the same’, but her look gave
likelihood to another interpretation. He began to be sure not
merely that her fiancé did not matter to him but that soon some-
thing was going to happen which he had long ago stopped him-
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wereroundedjustbelowhisneck,whichwasinclinedsoasto
causehissharpfaceandbonytemplestojutforward.Therewas
nothingaggressiveorpassionateabouthismanner,however.He
seemedtobetryingcalmlytoproselytizeamongthecomrades
present,andhehadanairofoptimismasthoughheexpected,if
nottoconvincethem,atleasttosowtheseedsoffutureconvic-
tioninsomeofthem.Hismaincontentionwasthatoverthepast
fifteenyearstheSovietUnionhadbeenmovingatanaccelerating
rateawayfromCommunismasLeninhadconceivedit.Without
referringtonotes,andwithafluencywhichsuggestedthathe
musthavebeenconstantlygoingoversuchdetailsinhismind,
hementionedthedates–yearandmonth–ofeachofthesix
CominternCongresseswhichhadbeensofarheld:thefirstin
March1919,thesecondinJuly1920,thethirdinJune1921,
thefourthinNovember1922,thefifth–afteraslightlylonger
interval–inJune1924,thesixth–afteralongerintervalstill
–inJuly1928,andsincethensixyearshadelapsedwithouta
Congressatall.Didn’tthis,togetherwithsuchsignificantacts
asthesigningofanagreementbindingtheSovietUnionnotto
interfereintheinternalaffairsofAmerica,showthatthepresent
Sovietleaderswereinprocessofabandoninginternationalrevo-
lutionaryCommunism?Andevenathome,intheSovietUnion
itself,CommunistPartyCongresseshad,aftertheperiodfrom
1917to1925whentheywereheldannually,beenheldwithever-
increasinggapsbetweenthem.Communismofitsverynature
couldn’tbeexpectedtoflourishnationallyifitwasneglected
internationally.‘ThePetrogradBolshevikswhodiedfightingfor
therevolutionin1917,’Baintonsaidwithemphasis,‘wouldturn
intheirBrotherhoodGraveonMarsFieldiftheyknewwhatis
goingonintheSovietUniontoday.’

Thewords‘BrotherhoodGrave’and‘MarsField’weremuch
moreeffectivethanthefactsaboutCongresseshadbeeninmod-
ifyingtheantipathywhichBainton’sspeechhadfromthestart
arousedinAlan.TherecameintoAlan’sconsciousnessanemo-
tionalpictureofrevolutionaryPetrograd.Hethoughtofsnow
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selffromhopingfor.Theschoolboy’sromanticdaydreamof
meetingagirlwhowasbothmarvellouslybeautifulandgen-
uinelyfondofpoetrywasgoingtoberealizedwithacomplete-
nesswhichtheboy’simaginationhadbeentoodelicatelyigno-
ranttopicture.Joyandexpectationsobemusedhimthatwhen
PegtookhimovertoIrisandWillieandinanalmostseriousvoice
said,‘AllowmetointroduceyoutoCountThorwald’,hemadeno
attemptbywordorgrintodisclaimthetitle,andtheymusthave
suspected–iftheyhadseenhimcomeoutoftheBritanniabefore
thedance–thathewasdrunk.Hewassoonaware,however,that
theybothapprovedofhim.Andbythetimethedancingcame
toafinalstopthefourofthemhadarrangedtogoforawalk
togetherthefollowingevening.

Thewalkwasinthemoonlightalongthepathupthecliff.
IrisandWilliewereinfront,butPegwouldnotgoslowlyenough
toletthemgetoutofsight.Alankissedher,andshesaid,‘They
won’tbewithusatalltwodaysfromnow.They’regoingawayto
spendtherestoftheirholidaywithWillie’sparentsinHampshire.
Irishasbeensharingabedroomwithme,soonWednesdaynight
Ishallbealonethere.’

‘Butwhataboutyouraunt?’
‘Shewon’tknow,Ihope.Thatmeansyou’llhavetocome

inthroughthebackdoor–or,no,ithadbetterbethroughthe
scullerywindowbecausethathasabrokencatchandshemakes
ratherapointofseeingthatallthedoorsarelockedbeforeshe
goestobed.ButIwantyoutomeetmyaunt.Youmustcometo
teatomorrowafternoon.She’lllikeyou.’

‘I’llcometotea.Thanks.AndonWednesdayI’llgetthrough
thescullerywindow.You’llletmeknowwhattime.Haveyou
donethissortofthingbefore?’

‘Onlyonce.Anditwasn’twithJohn,myfiancé.I’vemanaged
sofartokeepmyrelationswithhimfairlyrespectable,though
whenprovokedhe’sinclinedtogowildandbite.Itwaswitha
boywhomIwarnedbeforehandthatheoughttolistentoYeats’s
adviceandtakeloveeasyastheleafgrowsonthetree.After-
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and of the noon cannon booming from the fortress of Peter-Paul,
of Smolny’s lights shining throughout the night, of the battleship
Aurora with its guns trained on the Winter Palace. He thought
of what the revolutionaries must have felt at the time of their
victory. Partakers in the greatest event that had occurred in the
history of the world, they must have believed that external polit-
ical reality had at last matched the highest emotions that human
beings are capable of. How was it possible for anyone who had
lived through the events of that time, even if only in sympathy
and at a distance, to be content with the hard everyday work
of construction which followed and with the gradual subsiding
everywhere of the revolutionary upsurge? Yet very many had
adapted themselves to the change. If revolutionary romantics
like Bainton hadn’t, Alan thought, then the Party must not hesi-
tate to discipline them.

No one interrupted Bainton’s speech at any point, but the
fact that as soon as he had finished three comrades stood up
simultaneously suggested that indignation had been accumulat-
ing among the listeners.

Wally was one of the three, and he began, ‘Comrade Chair-
man, it’s a good thing at least that now we all know where Com-
rade’ – he still gave him the title, out of habit – ‘Bainton stands.
But what he’s said this evening is purest Marxism compared with
what he’s been putting across to whoever would listen on the
sands at Bognor. I was down there myself one weekend and I
heard him. It was out-and-out Trotskyism.’ Here Bainton said,
‘No,’ but Wally went on, ‘It was Trotskyite filth. The sort of lies
about the Soviet Union that even the capitalist press might find
too smelly to serve up. No Party member who’d heard it could
have had any doubts that Bainton’ – this time Wally remembered
to omit the ‘Comrade’ – ‘had gone right over to the other side. But
perhaps that’s nothing to be surprised at, considering Bainton’s
petit-bourgeois origin.’

Wally spoke with an intensity which Alan at first regarded
as out of character but which on second thoughts he recognized
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wards he wanted to kill himself.’
‘I hope I shan’t want to do that.’
‘You mustn’t.’
‘Are you in love with John?’
‘I’m sometimes not at all sure.’
‘Then why do you want to marry him?’
‘Because I think he’ll be good for me. I need keeping in order.

He’s just the sort for that. But I am sure I’m beginning to be in
love with you.’

Next afternoon he went to tea at the aunt’s house. Iris and
Willie were there as well as Peg. The aunt seemed amiable but a
little crazy. Apropos of nothing that had been said in conversa-
tion she informed him without malice that neither she nor Peg’s
parents were rich. On the Wednesday night just after twelve
o’clock he went to the house again. From the road he turned
quickly in through the tradesmen’s gate and approached the back
of the house, aware that there was a good chance of his being
seen, if not by the local policeman at any rate by some neighbour
who would become suspicious. It surprised him that, far from
being afraid, he even felt pleasantly excited by the risk he was
taking. The scullery window was easy to open, but when he put
his hands on its sill and jumped vigorously up to get through it
the toes of his shoes scraped the brickwork below and his arms
alarmingly hampered him from bringing his leg inside. He got
through and had to step into a slippery sink before putting his
feet down on to the scullery floor. Having arrived there, he won-
dered whether this method of entry had been necessary, whether
Peg hadn’t wilfully chosen it for him because it seemed more
romantic to her than letting him in by unbolting the back door.
If so, her romanticism had infected him also and he felt proud of
his daring as, following the directions she had repeatedly given
him the day before, he went through the kitchen and up the stairs
towards the first-floor landing. He went very carefully, but with
his shoes on and not too stealthily just in case – as he illogically
told himself – he might meet the aunt, whose bedroom was at
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asarisingfromtheveryessenceoftheman,fromthecentral
principlewithoutwhichWally’sotherandgentlercharacteris-
ticscouldnothavecontinuedtoexist.AndAlanwholeheart-
edlyagreedwithhiscondemnationofBainton’spointofview,
agreedtoowitheverything–nomatterhowbitterlyexpressed
–thatsubsequentspeakerssaidagainstBainton.Hemighthim-
selfhavejoinedintheattackifhehadn’tfeltdeficientinfirst-
handknowledgeofBainton’srecentactivities,andperhapsit
wasascruplesimilartohisownthatmadeElsietooabstain
fromspeaking.ButwhatdeterredAlanevenmorewasthatthe
particularaspectofBainton’sconductwhichseemedtohimmost
noteworthyandmostodiouswasonewhichhewouldhavehad
difficultyindescribingintelligiblytothecomrades,andifhehad
describedithemighthaveplantedinthemasuspicionthathe
himselfwasapotentialBainton.AlansawinBainton’sdeviation
theactofatypicallyflightyex-bourgeoisintellectual,whobeing
atthesametimenon-creative–andthereforeessentiallydiffer-
entfromAlan,whosemodestyhoweverwouldhaveprevented
himfrompointingthisouttothecomrades–couldnotrestcon-
tentasapoetcould,orasanordinaryworkercould,withthe
greatandsimplebasictruthsofCommunism,butmustalways
bepseudo-creativelyhankeringaftersomenovelwayofexpress-
inghimselfpolitically.AndyetAlan,deeplythoughheloathed
whatheregardedasBainton’sshallowvolatilityandirrespon-
sibleinconstancy,couldn’thelpbeingimpressedbythecourage
thathadbroughthimheretobeattackedbyPartymemberswho,
hemusthaveforeseen,would,fromthemomenttheyunder-
stoodhewasopposingthePartyline,bestone-deaftohisargu-
mentsandwouldabusehimwithallthegreaterrelishwhenthey
foundhimresolvedtopersistinhiserror.

BenCurtis,insummingupaftertheothercomradeshadspo-
ken,waslessharshthananyofthemhadbeen,buthisvoice
conveyedafrigidityinsteadofthemildnessnoticeableduring
hisopeningspeech.Sometimesithadhappened,hetoldthem,
thatmembershadbeenexpelledfromthePartybecauseofpolit-
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thefarendofthelanding.Peghadsaidthatherownroomwas
thefirstontheleftatthetopofthestairs.Whenhesteppedonto
thefloorboardsofthelandingtheygaveoutanappallingcreak.
Hehurriedtowardsadoorandturnedthehandle.Luckilyhedid
notfindhimselfinthewrongroom.

Theylaysidebysidewithoutmovingforaverylongtime.
Theytalkedoftrivialities,lazily.Blisscameoverhimlikearising
sea.Itseemedthathecouldbecontenttolielikethisallnight,
asthoughthisaloneweretheconsummation.Onlyoncewas
anythingatallserioussaid,andbyhim.‘Ihavebeeninlovewith
severalgirlsbeforenow,’hetoldher,‘andI’vesleptwithseveral
girlsbeforenow,butI’veneverbeforesleptwithsomeonewhom
I’vebeeninlovewith.’Whentheyatlastdidturnandembrace
theylayalmostasstillinoneanother’sarmsastheyhaddone
sidebyside,andforalmostaslong.Hepostponedmovement
asthoughitwouldhavebeenanaffronttoher,animpudence,
acruditylikeovereating.Aftertheclimaxtheystayedawake
talkingaboutwhattheywoulddonextdayandwhattheywould
dowhenherholidaywasover.Shesaidshewouldcomedown
atweekendsasoftenasshecouldforaslongashewashere,and
thathemustalsoseehersometimesinLondon.

‘Butwon’tJohnobject?’heasked.
‘Ishan’tlethim.He’llhavetogetusedtotheideathatI

intendtohaveothermenfriends–andtohavethemevenafter
I’vemarriedhim.’

‘Don’tmarryhim.’
Shelaughed,butwithasuggestionofdispleasure,asthough

sheguessedthathemightmeanitseriously–whichinfacthe
did.

Therewasnoexcitementforhimaboutgettingoutofthe
houseintheearlymorning.Pegexpectedhimtousethescullery
window,buthewentoutbythebackdoor,leavingitunbolted
fortheaunttodiscoverandpuzzleoverifsheliked.Openingthe
tradesmen’sgateheagainwonderedwhetherhewouldbeseen,
butthistimetheriskgavehimafeelingratherofdrearinessthan
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ical differences which at the time had seemed almost trifling,
though in the end these ex-members had with hardly an excep-
tion developed a political line absolutely opposed on all impor-
tant issues to that of the Party. But the case of Bainton was differ-
ent: he had begun by disagreeing with the Party on an issue that
was more vital perhaps than any other, the issue of the Soviet
Union’s role in the worldwide struggle for working-class power.
A pointer to how Bainton was likely to end up had been given
in his speech when he had mentioned with approval the French
renegade Doriot, who was little better than a Fascist. Bainton had
claimed not to be a Trotskyite, and maybe he genuinely believed
he wasn’t or maybe he meant to deceive them about this, but
the Party couldn’t be interested in Bainton’s subjective processes:
the important thing was that objectively he had behaved like a
Trotskyite and that he had made it clear he intended to go on
behaving like one. The Party could no longer tolerate him in its
ranks. Curtis finally moved a resolution, to be sent up from this
meeting to the Central Committee, recommending that Bainton
should be expelled from the Party. Everyone voted in favour,
including Alan, who experienced an irrational uneasiness as he
put up his hand however, and including Bainton himself, whose
un-ironic expression of face gave no clue as to whether or not he
was clowning.

As Alan and Elsie were following other comrades out of the
room after the finish of the meeting they saw Bainton waiting,
perhaps for them, at the door. Alan, momentarily forgetting the
significance of what had happened since he and Elsie had talked
briefly with Bainton in the backyard, felt an impulse to speak
jocularly to him about his having voted for his own expulsion,
but became conscious that badinage on such a subject would be
a disloyalty to the Party. Badinage of any kind with him now, or
even perhaps speaking to him at all, would be disloyal. Bainton
stood looking steadily at them, seeming to expect them to speak,
and his look suggested that he was equally prepared to hear them
call him ‘you rat’ or say something friendly. They hesitated in
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of romantic daring. As he walked along the road back to his lodg-
ings he had the thought that many of the romantically tragic love
affairs famous in history or in literature would, if they happened
today, be merely sordid adventures ending in the criminal courts.
He knew now that romanticism was his enemy. He wanted no
adventures: he wanted to get married like an ordinary person,
but that would be economically impossible for him unless he was
prepared to betray himself and give up trying to live as a poet.
Therefore what he needed was a bohemian relationship which
could become just as permanent as marriage. He decided he
would tell Peg this when he saw her again later in the day.

It seemed clear to him at once when they met at eleven
o’clock in the morning on the beach that she foreknew what he
was going to demand. Her manner was extraordinarily detached,
as though she was not the person who had been in bed with him
the night before. He found a niche between boulders below the
cliff, not less than ten yards from where the nearest other couple
were lying. When he suggested they should sit down she agreed
with a look implying that somewhere else would have done just
as well. He said, ‘I wish I could marry you.’

‘Why?’
‘Because I love you and I want to live with you.’
‘I love you too. But you’re not the marrying sort.’
‘We could live together without being married.’
‘It wouldn’t work.’
‘Why not? We have the same kind of nature and interests,

and we love each other.’
She was suddenly impressed.
‘Yes, you are right. We were certainly made for each other, as

they say.’
‘Live with me.’
‘No. For one thing, I’d prefer not to have to go out to work.

And I’d want children, but I wouldn’t want to spend all my time
on them and the housework. I need leisure as much as you do.
And we wouldn’t be able to afford it.’
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thedoorwayandwereheldsilentpartlybyinabilitytothink
ofanyappropriatelynoncommittalremarktomakeandpartly
byawarenessthattheyoughtnottobenoncommittal.Then,
withouthavingspokentohim,theywentdownthestairs.

Ontheirwayoutofthesidepassagetothepavementofthe
HighStreetneitherAlannorElsieglancedbacktoseewhether
hewasbehindthem.Butastheywalkedalongthepavementhe
grewcloseruponthemintheirthoughts.

Elsiesaid,‘Ican’tgetusedtowhat’shappened.Ofcoursehe
alwayslikedtobedifferentandtodisagree,butIneverguessed
he’dgototheselengths.’

‘Ihalfbelieveheintendedthewholethingasasubtlepracti-
caljoke.Thoughit’snojokeofcourse.’

‘Itcertainlyisn’t.Andhewasreallyquiteserious,I’msure.’
‘Yes.Thefactishe’sacompleteindividualist.What’saston-

ishingisn’tthathe’sturnedagainstthePartybutthatheever
wantedtojoinit.’

‘Nodoubthewasoneofthosewhoarebroughttoitbya
genuinebutwoollysocialidealism.’

‘IsupposeLeninwouldhavesaidofhimthatheconformsto
theclassictypeoftheunstablepetit-bourgeoisintellectual.’A
slightsenseofguiltmadeAlanadd,‘Butthere,butforthegrace
of...Marx,goI,ifnotyou.’

‘Oh,I’matleasthalfpetit-bourgeois–myfatherwasaclerk,
thoughmymother’sfatherworkedasachair-maker.Perhaps
that’swhyIfeltuncomfortablewhenwecutBaintondeadatthe
topofthestairs.’

‘Ifeltbadaboutittoo.Itseemedsomeanandcrude.We
wereforcedtobehaveratherliketwopetit-bourgeoissnobspre-
tendingnottoknowaneighbourwho’dbecomeanatheistor
donesomethingelseunconventional.’

‘Yetwecouldhardlyhavespokentohimafterthemeeting
hadvotedforhisexpulsion.’

‘Andafterwe’dvotedforit.’
‘Whetherwe’dvotedforitornot,’Elsiesaidalittlesharply,
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‘Iwoulddothehousework.’
Heputhisarmroundherandpressedhisheadintoherdeep

bosom.Shemadenoresponse,didnotstrokehishair,didnot
move.

‘Youmustcontrolyourself,’shesaid.
Hesatupagain;then,avoidingthephrase‘gotobedto-

gether’,hesaid,‘Ifyouwon’tlivewithmewillyoupromisethat
weshallbewitheachotheratleastonceeveryweek?’

Shewasmorethandoubtfulevenaboutthis.‘Idon’tthink
I’mgoodforyou.’

‘Oratleastonceeverymonth.’
‘No.You’retooseriousaboutit.Iwarnedyounottobe.’
‘Promisenottoabandonme.’
‘Asforabandoningyou,IshallhavetogobacktoLondon

tomorrow.’
‘Butwhy?You’vestillgotthreedaysofyourholidayleft.’
‘IthinkIoughttoseeJohnagain.’
Aloneathislodgingsthateveningandthatnighthewas

unabletodefeathismiseryandhisdespair.Butnextmorning
afterbreakfasthesucceededinconvincinghimselfonceagain
thatpoetrywaswhatmatteredtohimmost,andthatnothing
mustbeallowedtointerferewithit.Ifhavingawomanwas
essentialtohim,well,therewereplentyofwomenaboutandat
worsthecouldgetBashertointroducehimtoaquicklywilling
one.Heevenmanagedtosettledownforanhourandahalfin
hischairontheverandahandtowritethreemorelinesofhis
poem.Thishelpedtogivehimconfidenceforhisfinalmeeting
withPeg.

Intheafternoon,anhourbeforeshewasduetoleavefor
London,theywentdowntothebeachagain.Atfirst,ason
thepreviousday,sheshowedreservetowardshim,but,finding
aftertheyhadbeensittingforawhiletogetherthathemadeno
advances,sheabruptlyreachedoutahandandstrokedhishair.
Hedidnotrespondatall.Thenshepulledhisheaddownonto
herlapandtouchedhisfacewithherbosom.Inthispositionhe
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‘we should have been bound by the majority decision. And any-
way the decision was a right one.’

‘Yes. So why are we uncomfortable about it?’
‘Probably because only an hour and a half ago we felt friendly

to him, and we can’t easily adapt ourselves so soon to seeing him
as an enemy.’

‘The fact is that people of his sort would quickly wreck the
Party if they weren’t expelled from it.’

‘That’s the thing to remember.’
As Elsie said this, Alan’s uneasiness was removed. His sense

that their behaviour towards Bainton had been deficient in ordi-
nary human kindness gave place to a recognition that if the Party
were to disappear from the world there would be no hope for
humanity. The showing of kindness to a few deviationist human
individuals could lead to disaster for human beings in general. At
a time when decaying capitalism had taken the form of Fascism
in Germany and Italy and was preparing for an all-destructive
war, and when only the Soviet Union stood unequivocally for
international peace, anyone who like Bainton spread propaganda
against the Soviet Union was objectively helping Fascism and
working to bring violent death to millions of men, women and
children. He was a traitor not only to the Party but to human-
ity. Alan, in arriving at this view of Bainton, felt an exaltation
not altogether different perhaps from what might have been felt
by a religious person in the act of subordinating natural human
desires to the supposed will of God. It was an exaltation that
arose from the very suppression of his natural kindly feeling
towards Bainton.

He told Elsie most of what he had been thinking, but made no
mention of the exaltation or of the brief and vague speculation
which had passed through his mind about its meaning. There
seemed to be no more they could say to each other about Bain-
ton; and because any other topic would have been an anti-climax
they walked on without speaking.

After a while Elsie said, ‘I’m fed up.’
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had the thought that if, instead of showing the ordinary feelings
of a man called Alan, he were able and willing to show the faked
feelings of an ideal poet whom she called Thorwald, he might
go far with her even at this late moment. Mightn’t he at any
rate in the future, by disguising his real longing for her and by
pretending that everything was on an ideal plane and that they
were only playing a kind of poetic game, manage to provoke
her to such extremes in her physical advances towards him that
she would, as it were, accidentally gratify his desires? No, he
thought, it would not be possible. Then he disengaged himself
and sat up.

She looked at him with a sadness that did not seem voluntary.
She said at last, ‘If only we had met each other two years ago we
might have had a wonderful affaire.’

The thought of it made Alan feel a regret so keen that if he
had had to depend on his strength of will he would have been
unable to prevent himself from trying to put his arms round her
and from begging for her love. What deterred him was his cer-
tainty that at the first sign of any advance by him the longing she
now showed for him would disappear and she would be happy
to repel him. He leant back, farther away from her. He became
aware of the sea behind her. Against it she seemed lonely and
pathetic. He did not doubt that she genuinely loved him.

‘But we must meet again, in London – often,’ she said.
‘We’d better not. It would make me too miserable.’
He did not go to the motor-coach stop to see her off. He

wanted his break with her to be sharp and complete. He recog-
nized that the only alternative to never seeing her again would be
for him to become a ‘mere platonic cicisbeo’, her pet poet whom
she could take about with her whenever she wanted and show to
her friends. He could not live – or certainly he could not write –
like that.

After leaving her he returned to his lodgings and tried unsuc-
cessfully for an hour to continue his poem. The next day he wrote
two lines, and the day after that he wrote ten – which was more
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‘Why?’
‘Idon’tknow.’
‘BecauseofBainton?’
‘No.Isupposeit’sbecauseoftheamountofPartyworkI’ve

beendoinglately.Ihaven’thadafreeeveningforoverafort-
night.’

‘NowondertheycallusslavesofMoscow,’Alansaid,repeat-
ingastockPartyjoke.

Elsie,withoutchanginghertonebutspeakingalittlemore
quickly,said,‘CanIcomebacktoyourlodgingswithyou?’

‘Yes,do.’
Hespokewithasuggestionofpoliteness,unreadyatfirstto

riskbelievingthatherquestioncouldmeanwhatitseemedto,
butsoonhefeltcertainthatitcouldnotmeananythingelse,and
ajoywarmedinsidehim.Hedidnotaskhimselfyetwhyherfor-
merapparentlyasexualattitudetowardshimhadnowchanged.
Heputhisarmthroughhersandpressedit.Shegavehisarm
onlyaslightrespondingpressure,butheguessedthatthiswas
becauseshedidnotwanttoseemmoreforwardthanshehad
alreadydaredtobe.

Theytookabus,eventhoughthedistancetoAlan’slodgings
wasn’tsuchthattheywouldhavegottheremuchlessquicklyif
they’dwalked,andonthebustheytalkedveryeasilynotabout
themselvesorBaintonbutaboutarambleinthecountrywhich
theTeachers’Anti-WarMovementhadarrangedfornextSunday
andwhichElsiewastolead.

Whentheywereonthepavementagainandwithinahundred
yardsofAlan’slodgings,hesaidgaily,‘Idon’tknowwhatmy
landlady’sreactionsmightbetomybringingyouinatthishour,
sowe’dbettertrytocreepinunobserved.’

‘Issheveryprim?’
‘Notreally.Thoughshedidn’tlikeitwhentheyoungbank

clerkwhoalsolodgeshere–he’sverynice–wasvisitedthree
eveningsrunningbyapeachyplatinumblonde.Butyou,’Alan
said,andhecouldhavekickedhimselfforthearchnessofiteven
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thanhehadyetdoneatonesittingandmorethanhewasable
todoonanyofthefollowingdays.Hisaverageduringthenext
fortnight–excludingMondays,whichheregularlytookofffrom
writing–wasfourlines,butduringthethirdweekitdeclined
totwoandduringthefourthtoone.Therewereconsecutive
dayswhenhemadenoprogressatall.Theanxietysymptoms
whichhehadexperiencedathomebeforeRichardhadinvited
himdowntotheisland,andwhichhadprecededhistotalfailure
togetaheadwiththefirstversionofhispoem,begantocome
backagainwhenhewokeinthemornings.

Oneafternoon,whenhewasliftingthelatchofthegate
underthehawthornarchonhiswayoutfromthegardentowards
thebeach,heabruptlyknewthathispoemwasnogood.And
heknewclearlywhy.Itsunifyingcentralidea–thatonlythe
doomedaregood–wasamereresurrectionofanideawhichhe
andRichardhadtoyedwithwhentheyhadbeenattheuniversity
together.Itwasimmatureanditwassilly.Itwasevenaretro-
gressionfromthedistrustofallgeneralideaswhichhehadfelt
whenwritingthefirstunsatisfactorybeginningofhispoem.Fear,
similarinitssharpnesstothefearhehadbeenhavingonwaking
inthemornings,causedhimtostandstillunderthehawthorn
afterhehadopenedthegate.Butamomentlaterheexperi-
enced,strangely,acertainrelief.This,hesoonunderstood,was
notsolelybecausehewouldnowbeatleasttemporarilyfreed
fromthepainfulstruggleofthelastfewweeksbutalsobecausea
planforathirdversionofhispoemhadalreadybeenhalf-formed
inhismindbeforehehadrecognizedthatthesecondversionwas
afailure.Ashebegantowalkupthesandylanehedecidedhe
woulddowhathehadoriginallyintendedwhenhehadresigned
fromtheschool:hewouldwriteaMarxistpoem.

Afterallowinghimselffivedaystothinkthethirdversionout
indetailhetriedtomakeastartonit.Hewasunabletowrite
atolerablefirstline.InhisefforttobeMarxistheproduced
nothingbutplatitudinousabstractions.Hedecidedthatheought
nottohaveexpectedtobeabletostartonthenewversionso
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before he’d finished saying it, ‘aren’t that type of girl at all, of
course.’

Elsie, however, laughed – in a way that indicated that she did
not discover anything crude in what he had said.

They walked up the short tiled path to the front door, whose
upper half was leaded and glazed with stained glass in fleur-de-
lys patterns, and Alan got out his key and very carefully turned
it in the Yale lock. He had closed the door quietly behind them
and they were going towards the stairs when – just because he
was moving on semi-tiptoe – he staggered a little and pushed
lightly against a shaky hall table and caused a papier-mache plate
containing artificial apples and pears to fall to the floor. As he
was picking up the wax fruit Mrs White, his landlady, came out
from the back room.

‘I’m so sorry, Mrs White,’ Alan said. ‘I’m afraid I’ve knocked
these over.’

‘Oh, that’s quite all right, Mr Sebrill. Don’t worry about them.’
She smiled. Alan wondered whether it might not be best

for him to introduce Elsie to her, but Mrs White, still looking
amiable, turned and withdrew into her room.

When Alan and Elsie had reached the top of the stairs he said,
‘Evidently you’re not the sort of girl that landladies disapprove
of.’

Elsie this time did not laugh. He opened the door of his
bed-sitting-room for her. Inside she at once went towards the
armchair, not the divan, and sat down. Respect for her obvious
shyness caused him to sit on the divan, at a distance of three
quarters of the room’s length away from her, instead of following
her and sitting on the arm of her chair as he very soon realized he
ought to have done. She began talking again about next Sunday’s
ramble, asking if he could suggest a route to take that would
avoid roads altogether – because last time she’d led a ramble
two elderly comrades had been very annoyed at having to walk
on roads for part of the way. She clearly did not intend to say
or do anything that would help him to begin to make love to
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soon, and that he needed to give himself at least another week
to plan it. One morning, more than a fortnight later, when he
was on the verandah soon after breakfast, he knew there was no
point in his trying any longer to write. What was the use of his
sitting out here in the wicker armchair with his notebook open on
his lap when he was sure he would fail – as he had failed for the
past ten mornings or more – to put down a single line? He had
sat here with his legs up and his feet resting against one of the
trellised uprights that supported the verandah roof, the soles of
his shoes pressing the jasmine where it bushily intruded through
the interstices of the woodwork, his uninventive mind alert only
in noting such details as how the tortoise on the sun-warmed
doormat gulped and blinked its lower eyelids, or how, when birds
were scuffling once in the Virginia creeper out of sight above
him, a small brownish feather fell slowly to the lawn. But this
morning the time had come, he told himself, when he must see
his situation as it was and take the needed action. The months
of freedom which he had gained at the cost of throwing up his
teaching job, and during which he was to have justified his life by
becoming the poet he had felt he could become, must be brought
to an end. He had wasted them, and now the most reasonable
thing he could do would be to send a letter to the scholastic
agency indicating that he was on the market again and asking to
be notified of posts vacant in schools.

He got out of the wicker chair and opened the glass doors
which led back from the verandah into the sitting-room. Another
teaching job, he thought, might not be easy to find. He stood
staring into the shadowiness of the room, at the bobble-fringed
velvety table-cloth and at the oil lamp on it with the white glass
shade. His most recent job had not been the only one he had
thrown up in order to be free for writing poetry, and when he
had last visited the agency he had been told with a suggestion of
severity that he would be well advised to stay at his next school
for at least five years. He stepped from the bright verandah
into the room and towards the table, searching the cloth with
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her.Andyethecouldhardlydoubtthatininvitingherselfto
hislodgingsshehadhopedthathewouldmakeadvancestoher
there.Probablyherunencouragingmannernowwasduenotto
herhavingchangedhermindbuttovirginalinexperienceand
tothefearofmakingherselfseemtoocheap.Andheought,
likeapropermalewooer,toovercomeherfear.Butastheycon-
tinuedtalkinghefeltanincreasingdisinclinationtowardsher.
Hebecameawaretoothatthisdisinclinationwasnotnew,that
hehadfeltitalmostasstronglywhenhehadtriedlongbefore
onthepathbytherailwaytoarousehersexually.Perhapsthe
explanationwhyshehadbeenunresponsivethenwasn’tthatshe
wasinanywayabnormalbutthatshehadsensedtherepug-
nanceinhimcontradictingtheoutwardlove-makingmovements
ofhishands.Andwhathadcausedthisrepugnance,andwhat
wascausingitnow?Simplyanunregenerateandcontemptible
bourgeoishankeringafterromanticbeauty,afterawomanwith
honey-colouredhairandGreekfeatureswhowouldadmirehis
poetryandwouldhavelimbslikeagoddess’sorlikePeg’s.Or
wastherepugnancecausedbysomethingfarmoredisgraceful,
byadeeplysurvivingclasssnobberyinhim,whichshrankback
fromeverysign,whetherinherspeechordressormanners,that
shewasignorantofupper-classcustoms?Atthisthoughtan
indignationagainsthimselfcameoverAlan,andheremembered
howmuchbetterapersonElsiewasthanPeg,forexample,or
thananyotherbourgeoisgirlhehadmet.Buthewasnonearer
tobeingabletobegintomakelovetoher.Wordsofendearment
wouldsoundaltogetherartificialifhetriedthemoutnowafter
discussingtheramble,andhecouldn’tjustbaldlygetupand
walkovertoherchair.Somesortofintroductorygesturewas
necessary.Hesuddenlythoughtofone,anabsurdone.Talk
betweenthemhadcometoastop.Hepickedupthenearerof
twopillows,disguisedinoatmeal-colouredcoversascushions
duringthedaytime,whichwerelyingonthedivan,andhethrew
itquitehardacrosstheroomather.Shejusthadtimetoputup
ahandtofenditofffromherface.Hehurriedovertoherwhile
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hiseyes,unclearofpurpose,notyetfullyawarethatwhathe
wantedwasnotepaperforhislettertotheagency.Unsatisfied,
heturnedtowardsthemantelpiece.Thelargegilt-framedmirror
abovethis,withwhiteswansingreenreedspaintedonthetwo
lowercornersoftheglass,showedhimafaceforwhichhecould
havenosympathy.Itwastheface,hethought,ofaself-fancying
spoiltdarling,oftheovervaluedsonfromabourgeoishomewho
hadbeenunreasonablyexpectedandhadhimselfexpectedtodo
somethingexceptional,tobedifferentfromthecommoncrowd,
tobeagreatpoet,agenius,whereasthetruthveryprobablywas
thathehadnotalentatall,thathewasapamperedyoungorno
longerquitesoyoungshirkerwhoconsideredhimselftoogood
forthekindofeverydayjobinwhichhemightperhapshavebeen
ofsomeslightusetothecommunity.Alanstoodpeeringformore
thanaminuteathisownimage;andthedetailofitsfeatures–
theeffeminateeyelashesandthelong-lippedmouth–increased
hisdislikeandhiscontemptforit.

Anincipientauto-hypnoticdizzinesscausedhimtostoppeer-
ing.Thenhebecameconsciousofhimselfnotmerelyasamirror-
imagebutassomeoneapartfromthemirror.Hehimself,no
longerthereflectedobjectbutnowthelivingsubjectstanding
hereinthisroominfrontofthismantelpiece,wastheshirker
andthefailure.Feargrewinsidehim.Theimage,thoughhe
stillsawit,becameasindefinitetohimasifithadbeenvisu-
allyblurred,andallhisattentionwasheldbythefeelingof
anguishedhelplessnesswhichwassteadilyanduncontrollably
developingintheverycentreofhisbody.Itwaslikedespair
madephysical:itwaslikeatranslationintonervousagonyof
thethoughtthatnowhewaswhollylostandabandonedand
thathisdearesthopeinlifewasfinishedforever.Adreadful
icyorburningpang,sinkinglyprolonged,wassomewhereinhis
solarplexusorheartorstomach.Hewonderedifhewasgoing
tofalltothefloor,andhehadn’tthepowertoputoutahand
andclutchthemantelshelf.Buthedidnotfall.Hecontinuedto
confronthismeaninglessimageinthemirror.Hewasincapable
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she was still in the act of lifting the cushion away from her and
was hesitating where to get rid of it. Her sitting position deep
in the chair prevented him from closing with her and embracing
her frontally, which was what he would have preferred from the
point of view of avoiding too many mechanical preliminaries;
and, since he couldn’t acrobatically bend his legs backwards from
the hips and sit on her knee in reverse, as it were, with his chest
against her bosom, he had to go round to the side of the chair. He
leant over her and, placing his hands on both sides of her face,
he stroked her cheeks with a rotary movement of his palms. She
let the cushion fall to the floor. His knees pressed into the outer
side of the chair-arm. She moved her face against his palms in
response to their movement. He was encouraged to expect that
this time at last his advances would not be met with an enigmatic
passivity, though he could not yet be sure whether her response
arose from pleasure or whether it was willed. He sat on the
rounded corner of the chair-arm, turning his body halfway over
towards hers, pushing his legs alongside hers at the front of the
chair. She moved her legs to make room for his. He felt no
desire, was driven mainly by his will, though partly also by a fear
that even now he might achieve nothing. Having stroked her
cheeks, he stroked her neck; and then, after far too perfunctorily
handling her breasts beneath her vest, he quickly, as if in panic,
pushed his hand beneath her skirt. They remained in the chair
for ten minutes, and he did not know whether the activity of his
hand excited her at all: he was certain only that in her acceptance
of what he was doing there was something more positive than a
mere absence of disapproval.

He removed his hand, and she raised herself in the chair so
as to bring her face close to his and said, ‘Kiss me.’ He kissed her,
half on the lips and half on the cheek. Up to now he had delib-
erately not kissed her, believing that to have done so would have
been hardly less insincere than to have used words of endear-
ment, and that a purely animal approach was the only genuine
one for him. To be genuine with her was, more even than he was
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of movement, might perhaps remain incapable of it always. Or if
he did at length move, and if he went and found the notepaper,
and if he succeeded in bringing himself to the point of writing a
letter to the agency, and if ultimately in spite of his rolling-stone
record some headmaster or board of governors could be gulled
by his academic qualifications or, more likely, by his classy public-
school education into offering him a teaching post, could he bear
once again to live as a schoolmaster? Could he, after the final
failure of what he had seemed born for, go back to a job which
injured and exhausted even those who had an aptitude for it and
which would bring him only degradation and slavery?

He would very much rather be dead. And, as soon as he
had thought that, a change came over him. He was not helpless
any more. There was at least one thing he would be able and
willing to do. Though the life of joy and poetry he had hoped for
was lost to him for ever, this didn’t mean he must go crawling
through years of humiliation and dishonour. He could ‘do that
which shackles accident and bolts up change’. He could put an
end to ‘the soul that should not have been born’. He stepped
back from the mirror and turned again towards the open glass
doors. He could row far out to sea or he could walk up to the
highest part of the cliff. The cliff would be quicker and better.
But he must go at once or Miss Pollock might come in and ask
him something about meals. He went out on to the verandah,
and with vigour and almost with hope began walking down the
gravel path towards the small white front-gate.

Above the hawthorn arch the sun was already very warm in
the marine sky. His mood of determination was abruptly coun-
tered and crossed by another, a nostalgic and woeful mood. The
sun reminded him of the time when he had first arrived here, a
few weeks before. A pain of grief, very different from but no less
physical than the pain of fear he had felt in front of the mirror,
struck deeply into him. He thought of Richard’s letter which had
invited him to come down here to live the poetic life. He remem-
bered his first sight of the bay and Richard’s leap of welcome
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yetaware,anecessityforhim.Shegotupfromthechairsoon
afterhehadkissedher,andstoodashortwayawayfromhim
toadjustherunderclothes.Shethenasked,‘Haveyouamirror
here?’

‘Yes.It’sfixedtotheinsideofthedoorofmywardrobe.’
Shewentoverandopenedthedoorofthewardrobeand

begantotidyherhair.Therecameuponhim,ashewatched
herandthoughtofwhathehadjustdonetoher,thefeeling
thathehadcommittedanobsceneact.Heexperiencedfore-
boding,asthoughhewereapaganexpectingpunishmentfor
havingscampedtheritesoftheGoddessofLove.Buthisappre-
hensivenesswaslightenedalittlewhenhesawinherside-face,
andinherfull-facewhichlookedathimoutofthemirror,that
sheherselffeltnodisgustorregretsaboutwhathadhappened.
Onthecontrarysheseemedunambiguouslyglad.Therewasa
flushonhercheeksandherwholeexpressionindicatedtriumph.
Thoughhefeltlessguiltynowthathesawherhappiness,hewas
puzzledbyit.Sensualsatisfactionhad,hewassure,hardlyany
partinit,norcouldhismechanicallove-makinghavemadeher
believehelovedher.Perhapstheexplanationmightbethatshe
hadalwaysbeenaware,fromthedaywhenhehadfirstmade
physicaladvancestoher,ofafactitiousnessoranuncertaintyin
hisdesireforher,andthatherawarenessoftheambivalencein
hisattitudehadbeenthecauseofherearlierunresponsiveness
tohim;andthatduringthetimesincehehadstoppedmaking
advancestohershehadfoundshewantedhimasaloverand
haddecidednottobediscouragedanymorebytherevulsionshe
haddetectedinhimbuttotrytoleadhimon.

Sheturnedfromthemirrorandasked,‘Ismyhairmoreor
lesstidynow?’

‘Idon’tknow.Itseemsmuchthesameasusual–somewhat
wild,infact.Butthat’sjustwhatIlike.Yourcurlsarenatural,
notfakedupbyahairdresser.’

‘Howdoyouknowtheyaren’tfaked?PerhapsIwearcurl-
paperseverynight.’
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whenthemotor-coachhadcometoastopoutsidetheBritannia.
Asheopenedthegatenowandwalkedoutintothesandylane
hewasquiteunawareofwhichdirectionhewastaking.Actually
heturnedleft,awayfromtheseaandthecliff.

Nooneelsewasaboutinthelane.Hehadhadhisbreak-
fastearly–asusual–inordertogivehimselfalongmorning
forpoetry,andtheholidayvisitorswerenotyetoutoftheir
bedrooms.Butevenifadozenbathersreturningfromthesea
hadbeenovertakinghimnow,hemightnothavenoticedthem.
Hewasthinkingoftheeveningofhisarrivalhere.Muchmore
clearlythanthelane’sred-brownsurfacethathewasstaring
downatandwalkinguponhesawthemoonlitfaçadeoftheBri-
tanniaandRichardandhimselfsittingoutlateundertheclinker-
builtroofoftheverandah.Thefeelinghehadhadthenofbeing
onthepointofdiscoveringhowtowritehispoemwasre-created
sovividlyinhismemorythatheseemedtobeexperiencingit
directlyonceagain.Foramomentheevenbelieved,ashehad
believedthen,thatitwasnotdeceptive.Butthemiseryofthe
succeedingweeksofuselessstruggletowritebeganverysoon
toreviveinhim,anditdiscreditedanddroveouttheremem-
beredoptimism.Hebecamemoreconvincedthanever–though
withoutrecoveringthezesthehadfeltwhentheideahadcome
tohiminfrontofthemirror–thattheonevalidactionhewas
capableofnowwastokillhimself.

Hemustgouptothecliffandthrowhimselfover.Butif
thiswaswhathemeanttodo,why,heaskedhimself,hadhe
allthetimesincehehadlefthislodgingsbeenwalkinginan
inlanddirection?Thenarrowroadhehadtakenledacrosslow-
lyingground,reedy,sparselytreedandreclaimedfromthesea.
Here,inJune,hehadheardthecuckoochangehistune.Here,
totherightoftheroadandonhigherground,wasthemilch-
goattetheredinthewildgardenofthehousewherePeg’saunt
lived.Hehadcomeheretodaynottocommitsuicidebutinthe
absurdhopethatPegmightonceagainbestayinginthishouse.
Absurd,becauseheknewthatshewasbackatworkinLondon
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‘I know you don’t. Not only because you’re not that sort of
person but because I can see you don’t.’

‘You’re right. I’ve had them since I was a baby and I’ve got
photographs to prove it. But if you think that just by looking at
a girl’s curls you’re capable of telling whether they’re artificial
or not – well, you’re in for another think, as Comrade Finlayson
would say.’

She gave him a smile which had little to do with their talk
about curls. It was calm and happy, a smile of gratitude and
of kindness, and, strangely, of trust. It was a smile as for a
best friend, the closest and dearest of friends. And seeing it
he immediately knew the impossibility of his intention – already
half-formed when he had been in the chair with her – that this
occasion should be the last on which he would have sexual con-
tact with her. He had committed himself to her now. To try to
go back on what he had done would be a treachery not very
different – though why he felt this about a Communist girl was
unclear to him – from the treachery of an eighteenth-century
gentleman abandoning the cottager’s young and only daughter
whom he’d seduced. He knew he would have to go through with
what he had begun, would have in the end to marry her. He
could not make the general good of humanity a pretext now, as
he had made it when breaking with Bainton, for being unkind
to a human individual. And the certainty that there could be
no escape had the effect of abolishing in him utterly the feeling
he had had earlier in the evening that she was the sort of girl
he would like to marry. A misery grew upon him as he looked
at her, but with it came the recognition that it was disgraceful,
that it was rotten with bourgeois romanticism, and that basically
what he had allowed to repel him in her was her having been
born into another and lower class than his own.

He compelled himself to say to her, ‘We must go away to-
gether for a weekend soon.’

‘Yes, we must.’
She went and sat on the divan, and he sat in the armchair.
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and that she wouldn’t be likely so soon after her summer holiday
to pay her aunt a weekend visit. And the house itself, with the
horizontally striped folk-weave curtains half-drawn behind the
closed windows of the bedroom where she had slept during her
holiday, gave an impression which – though he didn’t know why
– convinced him that she couldn’t be anywhere inside. But even if
she had in fact been staying here this weekend, he thought, what
good would he have done by asking to see her? She would never
have accepted him again as a lover. And yet she would have
been ready enough to accept him on her own terms, as a kind of
poetic pet whom she could exhibit to her friends. Mightn’t that
have been worth his while? It was still possible, even though
she was not staying with her aunt now. He could write to her.
Wouldn’t any sort of relationship with her, no matter how abject,
be better than losing her altogether? He quoted to himself as
he came nearer to the house: ‘Hast thou not given me above all
that live / Joy, and a little sorrow shalt not give?’ How lucky he
had been, in spite of the miseries she had caused him, to have
known her. He would write to her and she would answer. He
would make no demands, would submit absolutely to becoming
whatever she wanted to make of him.

Avoiding the front gate, lest the aunt might see him, he
approached the garden fence and walked slowly alongside it,
trying to get a glimpse into the downstair rooms through the
upper shoots of the untrimmed privet hedge. At one point he
had a clear view and he saw nothing to suggest that Peg might
be there. But the thought that he could write to her and that
she would answer him made her seem physically near. In the air
around him there was a tension which increased as he walked
on. It was like the tension before a lightning flash or before the
expected apparition of the ghost on a theatre stage. He knew
that in a moment he would see her, not in reality but with the
utmost vividness of which his imagination was capable. And now
he did see her. She was standing with her sister and her sister’s
fiancé at the end of the esplanade in the evening, watching the
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Heaskedwhenherhalf-termholidaywouldbeandfoundthat
hiswouldcoincidewithhers.Theydiscussedwheretheywould
goanddecidedthatsomewhereinthecountrysouthratherthan
northofLondonwouldbebetterfromthepointofviewofavoid-
ingpeoplewhomightrecognizethem.Theydiscussedwhat
nameheshouldsigninthehotelvisitors’book.Shesuggested
buyingacheapweddingringthroughtheN.U.T.tradingscheme.
Shementionedthathernextmenstrualperiodwouldjustbeover
bythebeginningoftheholiday.Shesaidshehadbetterbegoing
homenoworwhatwouldMrsWhitethink?Theystoodup,and
hekissedher.Hewentdownstairstothefrontdoorwithherto
seeherout,thoughshesaidheneedn’t.ThistimeMrsWhitedid
notemergefromthebackroom.
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dancers.Butwhenhetriedtoviewherfaceincloserdetailthe
picturewentoutoffocus,andsoonhewasunabletoimagine
whatshelookedlikeatall.Neverthelessthebriefapparition,
perhapsbecauseitwassoreal-seeming,madehimremember
whathisrelationshipwithherhadinactualitybeen,andmade
himrecognizehowintolerableforhimanyattempttorenewit
wouldbe.

Hemustputawaytheideaofwritingtoher,ofofferingto
acceptwhatevertermsofsubmissionshemightimposeonhim.
‘Buttheideacanneverhavebeenserious,’hethought,‘because
eversinceitoccurredtomeIhavebeenwalkinguptowards
thecliff.’Hehadbeenwalkinguphereinordertothrowhimself
over.Therewasnothingtobehopedforfromlove.Buthowlittle
thatwouldmatterifonlyhecouldwritepoetryagain.Howlittle
ithadmatteredatthetimewhenhehadbrokenwithherand
hadafterwardswrittenpoetry.Perhapsevennowpoetrymight
stillbepossibleforhim.Helookedattheleavesofawayfaring-
treebythesideofthechalkypathafewpacesaheadofhim,
andtheirextraordinarilycrinkledtexturewasattractivetohim.
Whenhecamelevelwiththetreehelookedagainandfoundthe
leavesuninteresting.Thesuddenhopeinhimthathadallowed
himtoseethemasbeautifulhadquicklydiedout.Heknewthat
hewouldnotbeabletowritepoetryagain,andheknewwhat
wouldhappenifheforcedhimselftogoontrying.Alreadywhen
hewokeinthemornings–andhewokeveryearlyanddidnot
sleepafterwards–hecouldhearhisheartbeatinghardandthen
hecouldnotcontrolthetremblingthatbeganinhislegsand
arms.Ifhewentontryingtowrite,allhewouldachievewould
beanervousbreakdown.Hewasdefeated,ahopelessfailure,
andthesoonerhewasdestroyedthebetter.

HefoundhimselfrememberingthelinesfromOthellowhich
hehadquotedtohimselfmorethanonceduringthepastfew
days.Hequotedthemagainnow,aloud,ashewalked:
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After lunch Alan walked across the quad towards the masters’
billiard-room, which was secluded just behind the armoury in a
corrugated outbuilding known as the ‘A.B.’ – short for Asbestos
Bethel. He carried his gown under his arm, and his gown hid
a large dry electric battery entrusted to him by the committee
of the Teachers’ Anti-War Movement. He was expected to raise
money among his colleagues by means of this battery, which
had rows of numbers in gold print on its dark-blue glossy paper-
covered surface, each number having a small metal socket con-
cealed underneath; and attached to the battery by a piece of flex
there was a small plug that could be pushed through the paper
surface into any of the sockets, and if it was pushed into the
correct socket a red-tinted bulb that was connected with the plug
would light up. He was to ask fourpence for each attempt and to
pay out one-and-six whenever the bulb lit up, and he had been
told that the proportion of lucky numbers was generous. The
first person he had asked had been Benson, with whom he had
happened to be alone in the common-room during a free period
but who had refused on the grounds of having a personal objec-
tion to gambling of any kind. Alan had then had the idea that
the billiard-room might be the best place to try out the battery
in, because those of his colleagues who went there would be less
likely to disapprove of gambling. Now, however, arriving in the
small lobby outside the billiard-room, he was uneasy, and instead
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‘ “ Had it pleased heaven
To try me with affliction; had they rained
All kind of sores and shames on my bare head,
Steeped me in poverty to the very lips,
Given to captivity me and my utmost hopes,
I should have found in some place of my soul
A drop of patience. ” ’

It seemed to Alan that he too, if any disaster whatsoever had
overtaken him other than this actual disaster of his failure to
write poetry, would have been able to bear it ‘well, very well’.
But he had been hit at the one point where he was mortally
vulnerable. He had been deprived for ever of the thing he loved
most of all. He continued quoting aloud:

‘ “ But there, where I have garnered up my heart,
Where either I must live or bear no life,
The fountain from the which my current runs,
Or else dries up – to be discarded thence! ” ’

He missed out, as not so obviously relevant, the lines ‘Or keep
it as a cistern for foul toads / To knot and gender in!’ He went
on:

‘ “ Turn thy complexion there,
Patience, thou young and rose-lipped cherubin,
Ay, there, look grim as hell! ” ’

He was now within a few hundred yards of the edge of the
cliff. The chalkland grass, short as the grass of a close-cut lawn,
sloped downwards before him at a steadily increasing gradient,
and only the low sea not far beyond it indicated that somewhere
out of sight the land came to an abrupt end. With the recognition
that he could reach the edge in perhaps two minutes or even
less there came to him also the certainty that he would never
be able voluntarily to throw himself over, that he was no more
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ofhanginguphisgownononeofthehooksprovidedtherehe
keptitwrappedroundthebatteryashewentintotheroom.

Everyoneinsidetheroomseemedtobeexpectinghim.From
thefarcornernearthescoreboardBrook,BuckleandRailton,
standingwithcuesintheirhands,werealllookingtowardshim
acrossthetable,andRailton,beingverytall,hadtocranehis
headsidewaystogetaviewofhimpastthebiggreenlightshade
thatwassuspendedabovethetable.Fromthelongupholstered
seatonadaisagainstthewallothercolleagues,whowerethere
towatchthegame,turnedtheirfacestowardsAlanashecame
in.

ThenBrooksaid,‘OhGod,it’sonlyRasputin.’
‘DoyouknowwhereChiddingfoldis?’Railtonasked,and

Bucklereinforcedhimwith,‘Yes,where’sGus?Where’sthered-
headedhorror?Whathaveyoudonewithhim?He’sduetopart-
nermeatsnookerandwe’vewastedfivewholeminuteswaiting
fortheoldbasket.’

‘Ihaven’tseenhim,’Alansaid.
‘Servehimrightifwefoundasubstitute,’Railtonsuggested.
‘Ohno,theoldHaggismustbeinthisgame,’Brooksaid.‘I’ve

gotmoneyonitwithhim.’
‘Wasn’thestillatlunchwhenyoucameaway?’Buckleasked,

comingtowardsAlan.
‘No.’
Bucklecamecloser.Hewasbrown-eyed,pale-facedandphys-

icallystronginawaythatmadeAlanthinkofajockey,andhis
movementshadaslighteagerjerkinesswhich,ifhehadbeenless
athletic,mighthavecausedhimtoberegardedashighlystrung.
WhenhewaswithinayardofAlanheabruptlyasked,pointing
atAlan’sgown,‘What’sthatyou’rehidingunderthere?’

‘I’mnothidinganything,’Alanabsurdlyasserted,andasifto
provethepointhequicklypulledthebatteryoutfromunderthe
gownandheldittowardsBuckle.

‘What’sitfor?’Brookasked,havingalsocometowardshim.
‘It’sabattery—’
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capableofsuchanactionthanhewouldhavebeenofjumping
fromthebottomoftheclifftothetop.Hetoldhimselfthathe
wouldhavetofindsomeothermethod,lesssharplyhorrifying,
lessdependentoncrudephysicalmovement,somegentlerpro-
cesswhichcouldbesetgoingalmostbythemereintellectual
effortofwishing.Buthedidnotsucceedindeceivinghimself
forlong.Soonitbecamecleartohimthatthemiserywhich
hadmadehimwanttodestroyhimselfhadalsorottedaway
whatevercouragehemightoncehavehad,andthat,evenif
hecouldceasetoexistbymerelywishingit,hewouldn’thave
thestrengthtowish.Hewouldneverkillhimself.Hewould
goonlivinginmuchthesamestatethathewasinatpresent
untilsomediseasebroughthimtoanaturaldeath.Andatthis
momentherememberedhowhehadsuggestedtoRichardafter
thefirstopen-airdancethatwhatmadethedancersandmostof
theworkinginhabitantsofthisseasideplaceseemsofinewas
thattheyweredoomed.Nowhehimselfwasoneofthedoomed,
andherecognizedthehatefulfalsityofhissuggestion.Onlya
callousprig,asham-poeticfancierofquaintnessanddeformity,
couldhavediscoveredanythingfineabouttheprematureageing
ofbeautifulgirls,orBasher’spatheticsexualboastinganddrunk-
enness,orthedenunciatorymadnessofthemaninthecheck
suit.Butworseeventhanbeingdoomedwasknowingthatyou
weredoomed,asmostofthemdidn’tknowtheywereandashe
nowknewhewas.Thiswasastateinwhichhecouldnotbearto
continue,nomatterwhatactionhemighthavetoforcehimself
totakeinordertoescapefromit.

Hehadcomewithinsightoftheedgeofthecliff,andhe
wasstillwalking.Theedgewasnotmuchmorethanthirtyyards
aheadofhim.Ifanactofwillwasrequiredofhimmightitnotbe,
hewondered,topreventhimfromwalkingontowardstheedge
ratherthantomakehimthrowhimselfover?Withtenyardsof
grassinfrontofhimhecametoastop,notknowingwhetherhe
didsovoluntarilyornot.Perhapstheseahadsurprisedhimout
ofhisautomatism.Thebland,sunnysea,unwrinkledfromthe
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Lexton, sitting at the near end of the long upholstered seat,
interrupted ironically: ‘I could have guessed as much.’

‘It’s a kind of gambling machine,’ Alan added, and he at once
had the silent attention of everyone in the room who was able to
hear him. ‘You choose one of these numbers here, any number
you like – there are over two hundred of them, and you stick
this plug through the paper into the socket below, and if you’ve
chosen right this bulb will light up. You pay me fourpence for
each go you have and I pay you one-and-sixpence each time you
win.’

‘Fourpence?’ Railton almost seriously complained. ‘That’s far
more than I could afford.’

‘Make it a halfpenny,’ Lexton said, ‘and I’ll bite.’
Alan had the impression that soon, with or even without

some further persuasion, one or other among them wouldn’t be
able to resist paying to try his luck. Buckle seemed already to
be handling coins in his trouser-pocket, but was checked by a
suspicion which made him ask, ‘What’s this in aid of?’

‘The Teachers’ Anti-War Movement,’ Alan unemphatically
said.

‘Oh-ho, so that’s it, is it?’ Buckle’s voice was sharply exulting.
I suppose it’s one of your pet Moscow organizations. So that’s
what he’s trying to get money out of us for, the creeping crawler.’

‘It has nothing to do with Moscow.’
Buckle triumphantly went on, ‘He’s going round with the

battery just to give himself a rest after distending his navel by
carrying the banner-pole in the demonstration.’

They all laughed, except Brook, who when they had stopped
laughing said as if not unsympathetically, ‘By the way, I got hold
of a copy of that newspaper of yours for the first time the other
day – the Daily Worker I think it’s called. And I’ve only one criti-
cism to make against it.’

He had the air of being amazed at how much he’d found
unexceptionable in the paper.

‘What’s your criticism?’ Alan asked, rising to the bait.
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horizon inwards towards the very beach below the cliff, looking
as though it had never drowned anyone. The black wooden top
of a breakwater post, which the water’s slow swell and lapse
rhythmically covered and uncovered, did, however, for a moment
resemble a human head. As he stood watching from so near the
cliff-edge, he became convinced that fear had not been the only
cause of his failure to throw himself over. He had been deterred
also by the desire – and the sea had made him aware of it – to go
on living.

He wanted to go on living, but not in the same way as now.
‘What can be done to make life bearable?’ he thought, as he
began walking along the path that ran parallel with the cliff-
edge. There was no hope in poetry, nor in love. There was even
less hope, if possible, in schoolmastering. But if he went on as
at present and did not kill himself he would very soon become
insane. Perhaps that would solve the problem. He would take
refuge in a fortress of the imagination so impregnable that the
vile external world would be unable to touch him. But this idea
did not attract him for long: he remembered the palpitations he
had been having in the early mornings and how, when his limbs
at last stopped trembling, all the feeling went out of them and
became concentrated in the middle of his body, and how he then
lay helpless, like a house-fly whose legs and wings have been
bitten off by a wasp. Madness, if it came, would not be a refuge
but an intensification and a perpetuation of his present misery.
He must find some other way to escape. And now, as the cliff-
path began to slope down to the seaside village from which he
had begun his walk, he suddenly believed he had found it.

He would turn for help to religion. Often at the university he
and Richard had been amused to imagine themselves becoming
bogus rectors with country livings and plenty of literary leisure,
but now for the first time he needed religion seriously. He needed
a church which he could belong to not as a priest or minister but
as the humblest of laymen. Oh why had he kicked against the
pricks for so long? Under the shelter of religion he would find
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‘Thepaper’stoothin.’
Theylaughedagain.Alangrinned.Hefeltthatananswer

wasduefromhimtotheseattacksontheWorkerandonthe
T.A.W.M.,buthewasindifficultyaboutwhattonetoadoptin
answering.Ifhetriedtoretortinacoarselyhumorousway–
whichhemightfindhimselfwithouttheinspirationtodosuc-
cessfully–hewouldnotonlybedebasingthecausehestoodfor
buthewouldn’tfurtherhispurposeofraisingmoneyeither.On
theotherhandaseriousanswerwouldsoundasoutofplace
hereasagiggleduringafuneralservice.Andyethecouldn’tjust
goongrinning.Hesaid,‘TheTeachers’Anti-WarMovementis
British.ItsonlyforeignconnectioniswiththeInternationalAnti-
WarMovementwhichwasstartedattheAmsterdamCongressby
peoplelikeBarbusse.ItisaffiliatedtotheNationalPeaceCouncil
here,whichyoumayknowisarespectableorganization.’He
addedwithatouchofaggressiveness,‘TheT.A.W.M.hopesto
bringtogetherallteachers,whatevertheirpoliticsorreligion,
whowanttodosomethingtopreventtheworldwarthat’sbound
tocomeifwedonothing.’

‘Whatrot!’Railtonsaid,withaseriousnesswhichneither
henoranyoftheothershadshownuptonow.Hewasan
oldermanthanBuckleorBrook.Hehadtightskinoverhis
templesanditemphasizedhisskull,buthiseyelidswereheavy.
Alan,whohadforamomentbeendubiousaboutthewisdomof
havingspokenalittleprovocatively,wasnowgladthathehad,
sinceRailton’sseriousantagonismwasmorepromisingthanthe
others’frivolousscoffing.Railtoncontinued,‘Inthefirstplace,
there’snotgoingtobeawar;and,inthesecondplace,ifthereis
goingtobeonenothingyouorIcandowillmaketheslightest
difference.Weoughttomindourownbusinessandleavethese
thingstotheexperts.’

Alanwasawareofsomanyexasperatingphilistinefallacies
inwhatRailtonhadsaidthathecouldn’teasilydecidewhichhe
oughttorefutefirst.

‘Ifamajorityofpeopleinthiscountry,especiallytheworkers
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releasefromthedreadfulstruggletobeasuccess;andfailure
insteadofbeingtheendofeverythingwouldbethebeginning
ofgrace.‘InHiswillisourpeace,’hethought.Helookeddown
towardstheroofsofthevillageashewalkedandsawhigherthan
mostofthemtheslateroofoftheflint-walledCongregational
chapel.HisgrandparentshadbeenCongregationalists,andwhen
asachildhehadspentpartofhissummerholidaysattheirhouse
hehadgonetotheirchapelonSundaymornings.Hewouldgoto
thechapelherenextSunday,andaftertheservicehewouldask
tohaveatalkwiththeminister.Heknewtheministerbysight,a
kind-facedmanwhowassometimesbusyinthefrontgardenof
themanseandtheskinonwhosecheekbonesshonenolessthan
theskinonhisalmostbaldandfluff-aureoledhead.ButAlanhad
nosoonervisuallyrememberedhimthanherememberedalso
whatithadfeltliketogotochapel,andhebecameawarethat
hewouldneverbecapableofaskingtohaveatalkwithhim.He
woulddobettertoattendsomechurchwhichwouldseemwholly
strange,suchastheCatholicone,visibleafewmilesinland,with
theItalianatetowerandwindows.Otherpoets,farbetterpoets
thanhimself,hadturnedtoRome.Themaindifficultywould
bethefirststepofgettinghimselftobelieveinthepremisseson
whichtheCatholicreligionwasbased:afterthat–sohehad
readsomewhere–hewouldfindthatalltherestofitfollowed
onquitelogicallyandreasonably.Yes,butwouldheeverbe
abletobelieveinthepremisses?Couldhebringhimselftogo
backnotonlyonhisgrandparentsbutonthewholeprogressive
intellectualmovementwhichhadbegunwiththeRenaissance
andtheReformation?CouldhereallypreferCardinalNewman
andManleyHopkinstoGodwinandShelley?

HowmuchmoreeasilyhecouldhaveacceptedMarxismthan
eitherCatholicismorCongregationalism–ifhehadnotalready
foundthatitwasofnohelptohimasapoet.Butwhyhadn’t
ithelpedhim?Perhapsbecausehehadn’tevenbeguntobea
Marxistyet.‘Philosophershithertohavemerelyinterpretedthe
world,’Marxhadsaid:‘thethingistochangeit.’TobeaMarx-
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in key industries, were determined we shouldn’t go to war – then
we wouldn’t.’

‘There speaks the Menace,’ Brook said. ‘What he wants is a
good bloody revolution.’

Alan, ignoring him, said to Railton, ‘I don’t see how you can
be so sure there’s not going to be a war when only recently
the Italian Fascists invaded Abyssinia, and now Hitler has re-
occupied the Rhineland.’

‘It’s a good thing he has, in my opinion,’ Railton said equably,
disregarding Abyssinia. ‘The Rhineland’s German, and it was
bound to be a source of ill-feeling so long as Germany was
deprived of it. Hitler’s re-occupying it will make war less likely,
not more likely.’

No one in the room other than Alan seemed to disagree with
this. Their stupidity would have made him angrier if he hadn’t
remembered that every newspaper including the Labour Daily
Herald and the Liberal News Chronicle – though excepting the
Daily Worker of course – had expressed approval when the Nazis
seized the Rhineland. Press lords and the capitalists generally
were the ones to blame for encouraging Nazism, not his col-
leagues whom they misled and whom it was his task to try to
enlighten. He said, ‘Re-occupying the Rhineland is only a first
step. Next will be Austria, and then Czechoslovakia, and then
Poland.’

‘You’ve no grounds whatsoever for suggesting that,’ Railton
said.

‘Of course I have.’
‘What grounds?’
‘The Nazis happen to have published a map showing which

countries they are going to invade and when.’
‘It sounds like a piece of Communist propaganda.’
‘It isn’t. And in any case anyone who takes a serious interest

in politics at all,’ Alan unwisely said, ‘knows perfectly well that
Nazism is an aggressive movement aiming at military conquest
of other countries.’
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ist Alan would have to take action in the external world, which
meant that he would have to become a Communist. Then there
might be hope for him. Communism was the only force in the
world which was uncompromisingly on the side of the doomed
and against those who wanted to keep them doomed. It was
the enemy of his enemies: it aimed at the overthrow of a society
which was dominated by poshocrats and public-school snobs and
which had no use for the living poets. It demanded that its con-
verts should believe not in the supernatural nor in anti-scientific
myths but in man. If he joined the Communist Party he might
be able to write poetry again. After all, was there anything sur-
prising about his present failure to write, considering the evasive
‘poetic’ life he had been trying to lead and his unrealistic attitude
to the necessity of earning a living? His poetry had failed because
it had been rooted in unreality. If he was to have any hope
of writing again he must change his life. But he mustn’t join
the Communist Party solely in order to be able to write poetry,
because if that was his purpose and it once again failed he would
fall into a misery even worse than at present, with nothing at all
to turn to then for help. He must join the Party for its own sake,
make it his supreme interest, set all his hopes on it. Only if he
lived rightly might poetry one day come back to him.

He had begun to walk faster, but just before he arrived where
the descending cliff-path broadened into a sunken chalky lane a
thought came which slowed him. It was that he might never
have the nerve to make contact with the Communists. How
could he, a bourgeois misfit, a favoured weakling who in spite of
his expensive education and many other undeserved advantages
had become a wretched failure, presume to ask to associate with
people who, though born into sordid and hard conditions, had
not succumbed but had fought back, on behalf of the whole class
they belonged to, against their exploiters? He would never have
the impudence to knock on the door of the Party rooms. Not that
he doubted he would be let in and perhaps even welcomed, if
he did knock. Other recruits had been accepted from the middle
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‘That’ssimplyanassertion,’Bucklesaid,‘withnofactsbehind
it.’

Alan,inlittledoubtthatBucklewasseriousandwasnot
merelybaitinghim,couldnothelpbeingtakenabackbythe
outrageousignorancerevealed,andhesaidwithoutsufficient
thought,‘Ifyouwantfacts,whatabouttherecentNazistatement
thattheyintendtospreadNazismallovertheworld?’

‘Wheredidyoureadthat?’Bucklesharplyasked.
‘Notinthepopularpresshere’–Alantriedtoavoidsounding

asthoughhewasmakingadamagingadmission–‘becausethat’s
justthekindofthingtheyprefernottotelltheirreaders.’

‘Butit’sthekindofthingthattheDailyWorkerdoestellits
readers,’Brooksaidironically,thoughtruly.

‘Infactthestatementwasnevermade,’Buckledecided.
‘Ofcourseitwas,’Alansaid.‘ItwasinalltheGermanpapers.’
‘Provethat,’Bucklechallengedhim.
‘Icould.Butgettingthepaperswouldtaketime,andwhen

Igotthemandshowedthemtoyouyou’dask,“What’sallthis
about?”andpretendyou’dneverdeniedthatthestatementhad
beenmade.’

‘He’swriggling,’Brooksaid,‘theMenaceiswriggling.’
‘Iwishthisconversationcouldbetakendowninwriting,’

Alansaid,notaltogetherhidinganger.‘Itwouldmakegood
readingintenyears’time.IthinkIwillputitdown.Howyou
canbesoblindIdon’tknow.Ifpeoplelikeyoucouldbemadeto
seewhat’sinfrontoftheirnoses,thentheremightbesomehope
ofstoppingthewarthat’sbeingplanned.’

‘Atanyratewecansmellwhat’sinfrontofournoses,’Brook
said.

TheyalllaughedatAlan,notill-naturedly.Brookthen,inthe
loweredvoiceofonehavinginsideinformationtoimpart,told
them,‘TalkingofwarandReds,alettercamefromtheWarOffice
sometimebackinquiringaboutthenumberandconditionofthe
riflesintheschoolarmoury.Iftherearecivildisturbancesthe
armourywillbeputundermilitaryguard.Twentyoftherifles
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classbeforenow.Eventhefoundersofthemovement–Marx,
Engels,Lenin–hadbeenofbourgeoisorigin;thoughthesecould
hardlybecalledmisfitsorfailures.Butifhejoinedhewould
ceasetobeafailure,wouldnolongerbealtogetheruseless.If
hedidnotjointherewasnothingbeforehimexceptmadnessor
death.

Hewastreadingontheflintsofthesunkenlane.Downward
andnotveryfaraheadofhimthechalkgaveplacetothegreen-
sand,andapalebrownroadcurvedinlandtowardshislodgings.
‘ButIamnotreadyyettocontacttheParty,’hethought.He
neededtimetogettoknowmoreaboutitandtoreadmoreof
theMarxistclassics.Aboveallheneededplentyoftimetobuild
uphiscourageagain,topurgeoffthesickdemoralizationwhich
hadcomeoverhimduringthelasttwomonths.‘ButIshallnever
doitsolongasIstayatthisplace,’hetoldhimself.Hewould
havetogohomeandstaywithhisparentsforawhile:hewas
luckytohaveparentswhocouldaffordtokeephim.

Whenhereachedthebrownroadatsea-levelhelookedfor
amomenttowardsthenearbybeachwhereafewoftheholi-
dayvisitorshadnowarrivedafterfinishingtheirbreakfasts,and
henoticedthetarredwickerworkofthelobster-potswhichwere
groupedtogetherhighuponthebankedshingle;thenheturned
andbegantowalkbacktohislodgings.Hewouldleaveforhome
tomorrow.HewouldhavetoletMissPollockknowsometime
thisevening.Itwouldbeawkward,buthecouldoffertopayfor
anextraweekorevenanextrafortnight,andcouldexplainthat
someoneathomewasill.Andsoon,preferablybeforeheleft,
butatanyratenotlaterthanafterhe’dbeenafortnightathome,
hemustwritetotheagencyaskingtobenotifiedofpostsvacant
inschools.
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are in really good condition. And the ones with Morris tubes
could be quite useful.’

The door was vigorously opened and Gus Chiddingfold came
into the room. At once there was a confusion of voices cheerfully
calling out insults against him. When it had subsided he said
smoothly to Buckle, Brook and Railton, I’m not late, am I, boys?
I’ve just come from a session in the lats.’

‘All right, you don’t have to tell us where you live, you great
cloacal mess,’ Brook said.

‘Don’t stand wobbling there,’ Buckle bawled at him. ‘Get your
cue. Fetch your instrument out.’

‘What? In here with all these people about?’ Chiddingfold
asked coyly; but a movement by Buckle that seemed to threaten
physical violence caused him to hurry towards the cue-rack.

Brook spun a coin and Buckle called ‘Heads.’ Alan, carrying
the battery, went and sat down in a vacant place on the long
seat. Railton played the first shot of the game; being so tall, he
had to bend low and to straddle his legs widely in order to get
down to the table. As he was fidgeting his cue backwards and
forwards before striking the ball, Chiddingfold called out, ‘Legs
a little farther apart, please.’

‘You’ve put him off,’ Brook exclaimed. ‘You’ve put my partner
off, you foul hound. Just wait till your turn comes.’

‘He’s rammed it,’ someone from among the spectators said,
meaning that Railton had left the balls in a position advanta-
geous for Buckle, who was the next player.

‘Rameses,’ someone else said, addressing Railton,
‘You’re in,’ Chiddingfold told Buckle, meaning that Buckle

ought to make a big score now.
‘Urine,’ someone emended.
Brook, when his turn came to make his first shot, failed to

get the object-ball into the pocket that he aimed for. He shouted
‘Christ!’ but the ball travelled far and when it eventually went
into a pocket at the other end of the table he shouted ‘unChrist!’

There were comments from the watchers:
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2

The committee rooms were in vacated shop premises not very
far down a badly lit side-street. Alan had had a glimpse of them
from the main road even before the tram which was carrying him
came to a stop. Scratched whitewash blanked the lower half of
the show windows, and above it election posters were pasted on
to the glass. The mere mechanical impetus he got from stepping
off the tram was enough to bring him to within a few yards of the
doorway, and there was no time for misgivings. He could easily
have gone straight into the rooms, but his very confidence that
he would have no difficulty about going in made him decide that
he could safely postpone doing so for a minute or two. ‘I must be
properly prepared,’ he thought. He did not want to hurry in and
to look flustered. He walked past the doorway as though he had
not seen it. Immediately he knew that he had made a mistake,
had missed an opportunity, and that now a considerable effort of
will would be needed to bring himself to do what he must not
fail to do.

He would at any rate turn back again before he reached the
end of this street, he decided. Under the hazy light from a street-
lamp he noticed on one of the large buttons of his overcoat a
reflection which was like a yellow spoke in a black wheel and
which moved round as he moved forward. Why had he been so
stupid as to put on such a bourgeois-looking coat this evening?
He had done it for the very bourgeois reason that he had been
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‘Raspingfluke.’
‘Youcan’thandicapProvidence.’
Chiddingfold,whoseturnitnowwastoplay,innocently

askedtheotherplayersforadvice.‘WhathadIbettertry,boys?’
‘Useyourloaf.’
‘No,usesomebodyelse’sloaf.’
Chiddingfold’sshotwasunsuccessful,andattheendofithe

stoodexhibitionisticallypoisedononefoot,withhisrotundbody
leaningforwardandhisotherfootupintheairbehindhim.This
wasafavouritepostureofhisafterhehadplayedabadshot,and
theusualremarksfollowed:

‘Eros.’(Anallusiontotheslender-limbedstatueinPiccadilly
Circus.)

‘Ifthepocketshadhairroundthemhe’dbeabletogodown
themallright.’

Throughoutthegamemost,butnotall,oftheinsultsand
commentswereaimedatChiddingfold;afewwereforBrook,
fewerforBuckle,fewerstillforRailton,inwhomsenioritywas
combined,ifnotwithdignity,yetwithsomestaidness–and
Chiddingfoldoftengavebackasgoodashegotfromthespecta-
tors.Hewascalled,atdifferenttimesduringthegame,‘yousoft
crab’(byBrook),‘youtitty-nosedbog-rat’(byBrook),‘youCale-
doniancoot’(byBuckle),‘yougagaGael’(byBrook),‘youcloset’
(byBuckle),‘youoverblownbagpipe’(byBuckle).Hedecisively
defeatedanattackbyLexton,abumptiousextrovertedyounger
memberofthestaffwhotaughtClassicsandwhohadahabitof
talkingtoalmosteveryoneaboutthegirlhewasgoingtomarry
–his‘lodestar’hesemi-facetiouslycalledher.Duringalullinthe
insultsLextonsaidtoChiddingfold,‘IshallcallyouSi–shortfor
Silenus.Youfitthepartperfectly.’

‘DidyoutellyourlodestarIwaslikethat?’
‘Yes.’
‘Iknowwhatpartshewouldn’tfit.’Chiddingfoldpaused,

andthen,asthoughLextonhadshownsignsoftakingseri-
ousumbrage,headdedsoothingly,‘It’squiteallright–Isaid
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afraidthatifhehadwornhisfairlydisreputable-lookingmackin-
toshhemighthavecaughtacoldinthisend-of-Octoberweather.
Andnowhewouldberegarded,whenhewentintotherooms,
asamiddle-classinterloper;or,worse,hemightbesuspectedof
beingapolicespyorevenarunawayprivatementalpatient.But
hewasthinkingnonsense:themenandwomeninsidetherooms
wouldnotbeignorantphilistineswhowouldjumptoallsorts
offantasticconclusionsabouthim–theywouldbeintelligent,
politicallyexperiencedpeoplewhowouldseehimashewas;yes,
andwhowouldseethroughhim,wouldguesstheself-regarding
quasi-religiousmotives,thesicklywishforhisownsalvation,
whichhadbroughthimtothem.Thismightnotcausethemto
repulsehim,buthehadthedutytochangehisattitudetowards
them.Fromnowonwardshisaimmustbenottohelphimself,
savehisownsoul,buttohelpCommunism.

Hewaspassingabigwarehouse,withagamboge-coloured
steelderrickfixedtoandswungbackagainstthewallhighabove
him,andwithalargenipple-shapedtie-headholdingaslight
bulgeinthebricksofthewall.Therewasasmellasofammonia
orofhorse-dung.Heslowedhiswalkalongthepavementin
ordertolookattheshadowybuilding,and,havingslowed,he
turned.Hebeganwalkingbacktowardsthecommitteerooms.
HisaimmustbetohelptheCommunists:andyetwhatsortof
helpcouldhe,reducedbyfailuretoastateofself-distrustand
timidity,givetothemwho–ashehadreadintheProgrammeof
theCommunistInternational–werethe‘vanguardofthework-
ingclass’,andwhobelongedto‘arevolutionaryorganization,
boundbyanirondiscipline’?Butperhapsitwasnotforhimto
decidewhetherornothewascapableofbeingusefultothem:
itwasforthemtotellhimwhat,ifanything,theyrequiredof
him.Onceagainhehadbeenlookingattheproblemfroma
wrong,aself-centredviewpoint.Theonlydecisionhehadto
makewasthathewouldgointotheroomsandpresenthimself.
Andnowforthesecondtimehewasnearingthedoorway,and
stillhehadthesensethattheproblemwasnotquitesolved,that
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“wouldn’t”.’
At various stages of the game he called Railton ‘Rail-whiskers’,

and Ampleforth – a very reserved man who had contributed only
one remark to the many made by the spectators – he referred to
several times afterwards as ‘Ample-rump’. He told Brook, who
was trying to put him off a shot by hissing through the teeth like
a horse-groom, ‘Hold your udder.’

When someone said to Buckle, who was taking his time over
a shot, ‘Don’t rush it,’ Chiddingfold commented, ‘He’s the Tsar of
all the Rushers.’

When Buckle was briefly in doubt once about which of several
not very inviting shots to try, Chiddingfold advised, ‘Do him a bit
of dirt,’ meaning ‘Lay him a snooker’. Buckle followed the advice
and succeeded in laying a snooker for Brook, who was the next
player. ‘Laugh that one off if you can,’ Buckle said. Chiddingfold
dangled a hand over the table, pretending to show Brook the
right spot on the cushion to aim the cue-ball at and whisper-
ing, ‘Hit my finger’. Brook quickly hit out with his cue at Chid-
dingfold’s hand, saying, ‘Remove those fillets of Scotch haddock,’
but missed. As Brook was about to make the shot Chiddingfold
urgently warned, ‘Look, he’s going to foul the brown with his
elbow.’

Others joined in:
‘Brown’s his favourite colour.’
‘Watch it like a hawk.’
‘Watch it like two hawks.’
Brook succeeded in extricating himself from the snooker

without obviously fouling anything, and in hitting the object ball
that he meant to hit. There was a cry of, ‘He’s got it.’

‘He’s had it for years,’ Chiddingfold said.
When Railton, after fetching the ‘rest’ from the cue-rack for

one of his shots, was leaning over the table on his elbows so that
his long thin forearms rose vertically and one of his hands was as
though jointed to the butt of his cue and the other to the butt of
the ‘rest’, Chiddingfold said, ‘Look at the praying mantis.’ Later
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he had not found the argument which would have completely
convinced him, that he was not yet fully prepared. Perhaps his
best course, now that he had located the rooms, would be to go
back to the hotel where he was staying the night and come here
again tomorrow. Or if doing this might make him feel even less
prepared tomorrow than he was this evening, surely there would
be no risk in walking up and down the street once more now?
He was very near the door, not knowing whether he would go in
or not, and most probably he would have walked past it again,
when from the main road a group of raucously singing children
came marching, sighted him and seemed by the interested looks
on their faces to have summed up his dilemma with precocious
perspicacity, or at least to be aware that he would be well worth
investigating. He turned and went quickly in through the door-
way.

At a long trestle-table in the front room the voluntary helpers
were folding leaflets. There was talk-noise and the clatter-kling
of a typewriter. Gaslight wheezed from a bracket on the wall,
alternately fading and brightening across the surface of a sin-
gle mantle. Envelopes were stacked in a shabby pram near the
window, and behind the table there was a cold anthracite stove
stuffed with straw. One of the helpers wore a soiled white neck-
cloth; another was showing the young boy next to him the proper
way to fold the paper; another had had a finger amputated;
another, looking towards Alan, was saying, ‘I expected a demon-
stration with a drum and fife band.’ An old man sat smoking
a pipe and smiling, away from the others, pleased with all this
activity around him, in which, however, he took no part. The
corners of his oversized overcoat touched the floor, and there was
a shiny reddish growth beneath his right ear. At the typewriter
a handsome fair-haired young man, whom Alan was later to get
to know as Jimmy Anders, tilted his head back gracefully like
a pianist. There seemed no likelihood that anyone would come
forward to attend to Alan, who stood, flushed and unobtrusive,
near the doorway and only just inside the room.
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whenBuckle,inordertoavoidwastingtimefetchingthe‘long
rest’–or‘fishingrod’asitwasmoreoftennamed–playeda
shotleft-handed,Chiddingfoldcalledhim‘ambisextrous’.When
Chiddingfoldhimselfhadarunofsuccessfulshotstherewasan
outcryof:

‘He’sgonemad.’
‘He’sdiseased.’
‘Sendforavet.’
‘Sendforanalienist.’
‘Sendforanambulance.’
‘Sendforapaddedambulance.’
Andthen,asChiddingfoldatlastmadeashotthatdidnot

score:
‘Canceltheambulance.’
‘He’ssaneagain.’
‘Sendforanincinerator.’
Thegamewasacloseone,anditwasstillundecidedafterall

thecolouredballsexcepttheblackhadbeenpotted.Chidding-
fold’sfinalshotmadeBrookandRailtonthewinners.Though
theblackhadbeenleftcomfortablyoveramiddlepocket,he
notmerelyfailedtopotitbutsenthisownwhiteballintothe
pocketinstead.Hemighthavedonethisdeliberately,deciding
thathewouldgetmorepleasureoutofannoyingBucklethan
outofwinningthebetwithBrook,Alanthought.Anticipating
Buckle’sfury,Chiddingfoldinmockterrorbegantorun.Buckle
chasedhimhalfwayroundthetableand,unabletocatchupwith
him,pointedaheadofhimandshouted,‘Stophimthatway,’then
abruptlyturnedright-aboutandchasedhiminthereversedirec-
tionshouting,‘Stophimtheotherway,’whilespectatorsadvised,
‘Stophimbothways.’Thechaseendedinatableau:Chidding-
foldcowering,withhishandsraisedtoprotecthishead,and
BuckleandBrookstandingoneithersideofhimwiththeircues
menacinglylifted.Railtonstoodalittleapartfromthem,faintly
grinning,hisheavyeyelidsloweredsothattheupperhalvesof
hispupilswereeclipsed.Bucklebrokeupthetableaubygiving
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Severalofthehelperswereawareofhim,andsowasRon
Spalding,thebuilder,whocontinuedtoaddressenvelopesatan
upturnedpacking-case.Fromabackroomthecandidate,Joey
Pearson,toughandstocky,cameintosearchforsomething.He
wasfollowedatheelsbyBenKrippatch,arapidlytalkingyoung
manwithcrinkledblackhair,andinamoreleisurelywayby
MikeBainton,thin,curly-headed,whosefacehadawithdrawn
andpoeticlookaboutit.JoeyPearsonrummagedamongapile
ofpapers.Twoboys,grinningslightly,theirarmsroundeach
other’sshoulders,strolledintotheroomfromthestreet.Asound
ofsingingfollowedthem,butwasmutedassoonastheyshut
thedoorbehindthem.Alanbegantofeelthatifhestoodhere
muchlongerwaitingforsomeonetoapproachhimandaskhim
hisbusinesshemightbecomeanobjectofsuspicion.Perhaps
thefirstmoveoughttocomefromhim.Hebroughthimselfto
thepointoflookingsteadilyatRonSpalding.ButSpaldingwas
watchingBainton,whohadsteppedtothemiddleoftheroom
andwassayingwithcontrolledspite,‘Stubbmusthaveputit
awaysomewhere.Isupposehe’sgoneoutagain.’Spaldinginter-
ruptedhimwithoutexcitement:‘Stubbhasbeenworkinghere
sinceearlythismorning.He’sonlyjustgoneouttogetsomething
toeat.Idaresayyou’vehadthreemealstoday,haven’tyou?’
Baintonsulkilyevadedtheaccusation:‘Allright,allright.That’s
notthepoint.’JimmyAnderspausedinhistypingandshouted
furiously,‘OhforChrist’ssakestoparguing,Bainton,youbloody
fool.’AtthismomentJoeyPearson,whohadsaidnothing,found
thelistofaddressesthatheandKrippatchandBaintonhadbeen
searchingfor.Therumpussubsidedabruptly,leavingnosignthat
ithadeverhappened.RonSpaldingstoodupand,asonewho
hadhadAlaninviewforsometimebuthadhadotheratleast
equallyimportantthingstodealwith,cameunhurriedlytowards
him.

‘Andwhatcanwedoforyou?’
Hespokewithacalm,catarrhaldrawl,perhapswithavery

slightsuggestionofmockeryinhistone.HewastallerthanAlan,
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Chiddingfold an actual prod in the kidney – not so gently that it
could be regarded as only a token – with the cue-butt.

As the spectators began to go out of the room Alan remained
sitting, holding the battery quite conspicuously on his knees but
thinking that nothing would be gained by saying any more about
it. Brook lingered behind the others and, when only he and Alan
were left in the room, said, ‘Let’s have a look at that thing once
again.’

Alan handed it over to him.
‘Seeing who’s brought it here,’ Brook mildly sneered, ‘it’s

bound to be some sort of a swindle.’
‘Not at all. The odds are quite generous.’
Alan was doubting whether he’d got his betting terminology

correct when Brook said, ‘All right. Call me a sucker. Here’s
fourpence.’

He actually gave Alan the money. Then, after a long pause for
thinking, he decided on a number and pushed the plug through
the paper into the socket. The bulb did not light up. He brought
out a sixpence for another shot, and Alan – who had plenty of
small silver but had neglected to provide himself with coppers
– was able to give him change out of the fourpence already
acquired from him. Brook’s second attempt was unlucky also. So
was his third – after which he looked at Alan with real suspicion
and said, ‘I don’t suppose the ruddy bulb ever lights up.’

‘It certainly does if you go on trying,’ Alan said, wondering
whether it might be defective.

Brook, who had now received back his original four coppers,
produced a shilling to pay for ‘another two shots and no more’,
and when Alan admitted to having no change he kept the shilling
and took the next shot on credit. This time the bulb lit up. Brook
looked as pleased as though he had won ten pounds. However,
he said sharply, as Alan gave him a shilling and a sixpence, ‘And
fourpence, please.’

‘Why?’ Alan ignorantly asked.
‘The bettor always gets his stake back when he wins. Haven’t
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formidably self-possessed, lean, wore an enamelled trade union
badge in his buttonhole, had narrow dark trousers beneath which
wirily strong legs could be guessed at. Alan answered in a hurry,
his voice ending shakily, ‘I wondered whether I could help in any
way this evening.’

It was a sentence he had rehearsed several times before com-
ing into the rooms. Now it sounded blatantly artificial.

‘Of course, comrade. Let’s see – do you think you could do a
spot of canvassing?’

‘I’d be glad to have a try at it.’
‘It’s what we need most at the moment. You’ve not done any

before?’
‘I’m afraid I haven’t.’
Spalding undisguisedly took a good look at him, went on

doubtfully, ‘Well, there isn’t very much to it. The main thing
you want to avoid is getting drawn into long arguments on the
doorstep. Of course, that doesn’t mean it’s sufficient to go from
house to house just trying to find out which way they intend to
vote – like these paid canvassers employed by some other parties
I could mention. We do need to put our Party’s policy across.’

Alan, hoping to raise himself a little in Spalding’s opinion,
dared to say, ‘I suppose what matters most is not how many votes
the Party collects – though I know,’ he added a quick qualifica-
tion, ‘that that’s very important too – but how many electors, I
mean workers, can have it put to them, perhaps for the first time,
that there’s only one way out from the present, capitalist crisis.’

Though Alan was confident from his recent reading of the
Party press that this was the correct line, its unanticipated
effect on Spalding was to make him smile a little. However,
Spalding said seriously enough, ‘There are now two million
eight hundred and forty-three thousand unemployed, and the
number’s going up every week. You know what that means?’
He looked hard at Alan, making him feel guilty. ‘The capitalist
economic system is cracking, though it won’t go to pieces until
it’s pushed. There have been cyclical crises ever since early in the
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youeverlaidabetwithabookie?’
‘Ohyes.’Alanfeltfoolish.
‘Butsinceyou’venochangeI’mpreparedtotakeanothershot

instead.’
Brookmadethreesuccessiveattemptswithouthavingany

luck,butheshowednodisappointment.Heseemedtobework-
ingonasystem,choosinghisnumberssothattheyformeda
triangularpattern.Hispausesforthinkingbecameshorterashe
continuedtojabthesmallplugthroughthepaperintovarious
sockets.Alanforgottocounthowmanyshotshewashaving.At
lengthBrook,unluckystill,becameangryandstopped.

‘Takethedamnedthing.’
HegaveAlanthebatteryandbegantogotowardsthedoor.

AlanmightnothavebeenabletobringhimselftoaskBrook
topayup,buthedidn’thavetoask,becauseBrook–withone
handonthedoor-handleandafteranobviousinwardstrug-
glebetweenhisangerandhisgambler’shonour–grudgingly
broughtoutfromhispocketahalf-a-crown,whichAlanthanked
himfor,thoughsuspectingthatitwasanunder-payment.Clearly
Brookhadquiteforgottenthatthemoneywouldgotothe
T.A.W.M.,butevenifhehadremembered–Alanthought–
hewouldprobablyhavefeltinhonourboundtopayupjust
thesame.Theywentoutthroughthelobbyandontothe
quadtogether,Alanprivatelybecomingtriumphantathaving
gotsomethingfortheT.A.W.M.andofhavinggotitfromBrook.

AndBrookseemedsoontorecoverfromhisdefeat.Heasked
almostamiably,‘WillyoubewatchingtheSecondElevenmatch?’

‘Yes.’
‘I’mrefereeingit.Ioughttogoandgetchangednow.’
AssoonasBrookhadbeguntowalkaway,Alan’sfeelingof

achievementwasdeflated.Herecognizedthat,thoughhehad
nowgenuinelycollectedalittlemoneywhichhewouldbeable
tohandovertothecommitteetogetherwithwhathewouldcol-
lectlater,hehadnotsucceededinmakingBrookbetterdisposed
towardstheT.A.W.M.buthadifanythingmadehimevenmore
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lastcentury,butnowafterthe’fourteen-to-eighteenimperialist
warwe’vereachedthegeneralcrisisfromwhichcapitalismwill
neverrecover.’Alannodded,toconveythatheknewthis,but
Spaldingwenton,‘Therulingclassnaturallytriestosolveits
problemsbydirectingitsmainattackagainstthosewhomit
thinksleastabletodefendthemselves–theunemployed.Butit
isattackingtheemployedtoo,andtheonlythingthat’sgoingto
preventcapitalismfromreducingustogeneralstarvationwillbe
theunitedworkingclasshittingbackhardandsoon,asEngels
foresawinthenineties.That’sthemessagewe’vegottoget
across–andnotonlyatelectiontimes.’

‘IthoughttheMayReportrecommendationaboutcuttingthe
unemploymentbenefitbytenpercentwasoneofthefoulest
things,’Alansaid,anxiousstilltoshowhewasnotpolitically
ignorant.‘Butthesailors’mutinyatInvergordonisasignthat
theGovernment’seconomieswon’tbetakenlyingdown.’

Thenotunfriendlysmilereturned,seemingtoindicatethat
SpaldinghadnowcometoregardAlanassomeoneatanyrate
harmless.

‘Perhapsasyouhaven’tdoneanycanvassingbeforewe’dbet-
ternotsendyououtonyourownjustyet,’Spaldingsaid.He
allowedanoisefromthestreettocatchhisattention.‘Excuse
meamoment.’

Hewentovertothedoorandopenedit.Thechildrenoutside
weresingingaggressively:

Theystopped,andAlanheardSpaldingsaytothem,‘That’s
fine,kids–butyou’vegotthenamewrong.Itoughttobe“Vote,
vote,voteforJoeyPearson”.’Hehalf-sangthenamewitha
hoarsenessthattoAlansoundedintimidating.‘Trythat.Come
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hostile to it than he would otherwise have been. And in getting
Brook’s money Alan had done nothing to further the purpose for
which the T.A.W.M. existed, had not made Brook more keenly
aware of the danger of war or persuaded him to join with oth-
ers in opposing the Government’s pre-war policy, had temporar-
ily been as forgetful of that purpose as Brook had been of the
T.A.W.M.

Alan, depressed, was approaching the door to the main build-
ing when Barnet came out, probably about to cross the quad
towards the school library, of which he was the librarian and in
which he had recently been spending most of his half-holiday
afternoons at work on the catalogue. Alan was carrying the bat-
tery unconcealed now, and Barnet noticing it asked, ‘Had any
success with that toy yet?’

Though Barnet was sympathetic to the aims of the T.A.W.M.
and had allowed himself to be persuaded by Alan to attend sev-
eral T.A.W.M. meetings, he had been laughingly contemptuous
of the battery when Alan had shown it to him on the previous
day.

‘Yes. I got some money out of Brook. In the billiard-room.’
‘That was an achievement, I admit. Though what real good

you’re going to do the T.A.W.M. by mulcting our sillier colleagues
of some of the small cash which would otherwise have gone into
the till at the Green Lion, I don’t know.’

‘You may be right. All the same the T.A.W.M. does need
money.’

‘Let the converts supply that for the time being, and let them
concentrate on converting others who’ll supply more later.’

‘Getting people to give money can lead them sometimes to be
interested in what they’ve given it to.’

‘I doubt that, as far as our dear colleagues are concerned. I
even doubt whether anything short of bombs falling about their
ears will ever convince most of them that war’s coming. The poor
mutts are so trustful of the governing classes. And they’ll go on
being trustful, whatever the governing classes do to them.’
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on, now; all together.’ There was silence. He coaxed them, in
a velvety drawl: ‘Let’s hear what you can do. Come on.’ One
voice, half-jeering, half-awed, weakly began, ‘Vote, vote, vote
for Joey . . . ’ then trailed off into a giggle. ‘That’s much bet-
ter,’ Spalding told them. ‘Now go and sing that outside Mason-
Norris’s committee rooms in Drood Street. Off you go. There’s
good kids.’

He shut the door and returned to Alan. ‘You could address
some envelopes, if you like.’

Spalding made the suggestion hesitantly, as though unsatis-
fied with it, and he looked relieved when, from across the room,
Jimmy Anders intervened: ‘Wally and Elsie are going out can-
vassing in a minute or two. They could take him with them.’

‘If you wouldn’t mind waiting,’ Spalding said to Alan. ‘They’re
in the back room, I think.’

‘Thanks. I’ll wait for them.’
Spalding gave Alan a deliberately encouraging smile, and

said, ‘We can do with someone of your class, someone with a
cultured voice. You understand what I mean. It’ll make a good
impression. Some people here have got the idea that our Party’s
composed of the riff-raff. When I go round they’re inclined to
slam the door in my face.’

He laughed. There were seborrhoeic blotches on his forehead
and on the skin over his cheekbones. His lower lip protruded and
exposed long yellow teeth. He looked like a bourgeois caricature
of a Red. ‘Now I’d better be getting on with the envelopes,’ he
said.

Alan was left standing by the door. He no longer felt any of
the misgivings which had made him hesitate to enter the rooms.
None of those things had happened which he had feared might
happen. He had not been mistaken for a police spy or a runaway
mental patient, he had not been repulsed or even coldly received
as a bourgeois interloper. The imagined obstacles which he had
unsuccessfully tried to remove by reasoning with himself in the
side-street, and which might have prevented him altogether from
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‘Oh,Idon’tthinkthey’reallquiteashopelessasthat.’
‘Aren’tthey?MostofthemthinkHitler’sratherwonderful

puttingdowntheRedsandtheYidsandtheyhopehe’llgoon
andputdowntheSovietUniontoo.Theiroutlookisjustlikethe
Government’s,andevenwhenHitlersmashesuptheirhouses
andtheirfamiliesthey’llnomoreblametheGovernmentthan
they’llblamethemselves.’

‘Ifyou’reright–whichIdon’tbelieveyouare–westillought
todowhatwecantoinfluencethem.Theymaynotbecapableof
learningfromexperiencealone,butwhenit’sreinforcedbywhat
we’vepersistentlytoldthemitmaytakeeffectatlast.’

Alan,havingsaidthis,doubteditslogic;butitcausedBarnet
tochangehispessimistictone.

‘Yes,Iknowwemustgoontrying.Thoughtherearetimes
whenthecloddishstupidityoftheblightersmakesmewishthey
couldgotohell,ifonlytheycouldgotherewithoutdraggingus
downafterthem.’

ThenormallyrichrednessofBarnet’scheeksseemedtogrow
richerashespoke,andhisheadjerkedlikeabird’s.Theskin
atthesidesofhisfaceandoverhischinwasbluishwithhair
beneaththesurface.HisnosewasJewishlyhooked.Atuftof
wiryblackhairstuckoutbackwardsfromjustbelowthecrown
ofhishead.Vitalityseemedtowellupoutofhimlikeheatfrom
asun-warmedsurfaceonaJulyday.Hewasabirdfromthe
forestsoftheAmazon.Hewasanorientalfromthenear-East,a
Phoenician.Hewasastrangerfromaforeigncountry.Butallat
oncehewasnotastranger.Theothersinthebilliard-roomwere
thestrangers,andthisschoolwastheforeigncountry.Barnet
wassuddenlysomeonebelongingtothesamecountryasAlan,
whonowfeltasclosetohimasthoughtheywerenear-relatives
meetingeachotherabroad.

Alansaid,‘Idon’tknowwhyIhaven’taskedyoubefore,but
haveyoueverthoughtyouwouldliketojointheCommunist
Party?’
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openingthedoorifhehadn’tbeenscaredintohurriedlydoingso
bythearrivalofthesingingchildren,weredecisivelyovercome
nowthathehadtakenthesimpleactionofenteringtherooms.
Hehadescapedfromimaginationintoreality;butthoughthere
wasnothingheretojustifythefearshehadhadofbeingrejected,
neitherwastherethekindofimpressivenessthatwhenhehad
imaginedithadmadehimregardhimselfasunworthytoenter.
Helookedatthefacesofthevoluntaryhelpers,atthephysical
trainingposterwithGermanwordingthatwashangingbelow
thegas-bracket,andbelowthisatthefourdisusedandunusable
tip-upcinemaseatswithmangyplushandthegiltgonecheesy
ontheirornamentalmetal-work,andhehadanimpressionof
drabnesswhichhetriedtoresist.Hewasashamedofhavingit–
itseemedbourgeoisanddisloyal–andhewassurethatitmust
beafalseimpression,notcorrespondingwiththebasicreality,
andthatalittlethoughtwouldshowhimwhereinitsfalseness
layandwouldenablehimtodispelit.

Thechildrenwerestilloutsidethedoorandhadbegunsing-
ingasloudlyasbefore,‘Vote,vote,voteforMason-Norris.’Once
againitwasRonSpaldingwhowenttodealwiththem.He
openedthedoorwithajerk.Thistimehisvoicewasvigorously
threatening:‘ClearofforifIhavetogetoutamongyouI’llland
yousomethickears.’

Theyscuttledatonce,withanoiseofnailedboots,andAlan
hadaglimpseoftheirdisappearinglegsinthelamplight.Spald-
ingreturnedpasthimfromthedoortothepacking-casewithout
glancingathim.

‘WhatdidIhopetofindhere?’Alanaskedhimself.Hadhe
imaginedthatthewallswouldbemadeofporphyry,orthatthe
peopleherewouldlooklikesomeoftheyoungmenandgirls
hehadseeninthesummerwhohadbeenstayingupatthebig
hotelonthecliff–gracefulasancientGreekathletes?Butthose
weremembersoftherulingclass,splendidexternallylikeaniced
celebrationcakewhoseinterioriscrawlingwithmaggots.Orhad
heexpectedtomeetsomeoneherewiththesortofaphrodisiac
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Pleasure, mixed with a surprising diffidence, showed in Bar-
net’s face. ‘I’d like to, but I doubt whether I’d be up to it. They
set such a high standard.’

‘Not all that high, or I should never have been accepted as a
member myself.’

This obviously carried weight with Barnet, who said, ‘I sup-
pose I’d be on probation for a time.’

‘Yes. Probably not for long, and you’d be able to attend meet-
ings just as though you were a member. There’s a meeting of
Party teachers tonight. I know they’d be glad to see you.’

Doubt came and quickly went in Barnet’s face. ‘At what time
and where?’

‘Seven-thirty at number sixteen Fortescue Road. You know
the road?’

‘Yes. I may manage to be there.’
A lingering guilt made Alan unwisely say, ‘I ought to have

asked you long ago whether you’d like to join the Party.’
‘Well, why didn’t you ask me?’ Barnet was keen to know.
‘I suppose I must have thought of you, quite unwarrantably,

as a – don’t let this offend you – as a kind of Diogenes, or a Timon
of Athens.’

Barnet was offended. He said, ‘I’m not a cynic. I may let my
colleagues have the rough edge of my tongue at times, but it’s
not just in order to relieve my own exasperation. I do have some
hope, however faint, of making them see a little light at last.’

‘Of course you do.’
‘I’m due in the library now. I’ve told a couple of boys to meet

me there, and it’s locked. I’ll see you this evening, perhaps.’
‘I hope so.’
As Barnet walked off across the quad Alan had, just as after

separating from Brook a little earlier, a feeling of failure. But,
going through the door into the main building, he told himself
that Barnet would certainly come, if not to the meeting this
evening, at any rate to some Party meeting quite soon. Then,
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beauty Peg had?
The thought of Peg was suggested to him by the arrival from

the back room of a girl entirely unlike her who wore glasses, had
a sullen-looking mouth, and whose fuzzy hair rising to a point
above her forehead and jutting out sideways at her temples had
the effect of a triangular frame. She was followed by a happy-
faced man of about thirty-five, with sallowly chubby cheeks rem-
iniscent of those squeezable rubber faces that used to be made as
toys for children. The two of them passed Alan without curiosity
and were about to go out of the door into the street when Spald-
ing called to them, ‘Just a minute, comrades.’ He came over to
them and, still without glancing at Alan, said, ‘There’s a comrade
here who would like to help with some canvassing. He’s not done
any before. Can he go out with you?’ Turning at last to Alan, he
added, ‘This is Comrade Elsie Hutchinson and this is Comrade
Wally Ainsworth.’ He did not ask what Alan’s name was.

Elsie, after looking at Alan with brief friendliness, said, ‘Sorry,
I can’t manage it. We’ve just come back from doing some, and
I’m due to attend a fraction meeting in twenty minutes’ time.’

‘A fraction meeting,’ Ron Spalding said with real severity.
‘What business have they to call a fraction meeting now when
every Party member in London ought to be giving every spare
moment to helping here in the election?’

‘Well, it’s urgent. It’s about this Tom Puttick affair.’
‘What Tom Puttick affair?’
‘Oh, you haven’t heard? Last Saturday morning Tom went to

see that old twister Sweetenham about arranging an emergency
General Meeting, and while Tom was in the office Sweetenham
went out for a moment to fetch a file from somewhere, and there
on the table Tom spotted a sheet of paper with a complete list of
all the Party members in the Union. There wasn’t a single name
old Sweetenham hadn’t got hold of. So Tom just picked up the
paper and put it in his pocket.’ As Elsie described this incident the
sullenness her face had shown in repose gave way to a liveliness
which was almost gay and which Alan would not have supposed
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ascendingthestairstowardsthecommon-room,Alanrecognized
withsuddenjoythataftermanypettydefeatshehadatlast
achievedatthisschoolsomethingofvalueforthecauseofthe
workingclass.HehadwonthePartyanewmember.
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hercapableof.‘WhenSweetenhamcamebackintotheroom
heaccusedTomofhavingtakenthelist,andTomadmittedhe
had,butjustifiedhimselfonthegroundsthatitoughtneverto
havebeencompiled.ThenSweetenhamgotveryhotunderhis
starchedcollarandsaidTom’sactionwastantamounttotheft,so
Tomwalkedoutoftheofficewiththeliststillinhispocket;and
we’reholdingthisfractionmeetingtodecidewhattodoaboutit
now.’

RonSpaldingwasinterestedenoughtoask,‘Andwhatdoyou
thinkyourmeetingwilldecide?’

‘Idon’tknow.Pinchingthelistwascertainlygoingabitfar.
JustlikeTom.Hemaybetoldtogiveitbackagain.’

‘Ihopenot,’Spaldingsaid.HeturnedtoAinsworth.‘Well,
Wally,itlooksasthoughyou’llbetakingourcomraderound
withoutElsie.’

Ainsworthseemedtowishhecouldagree,buthetoo–
thoughmorediffidentlythanElsie–hadtomentionanother
engagement:‘IpromisedmyOldDutchI’dbehomebyeightthis
evening.’

‘Oh,comeon,Wally,’Spaldingjolliedhim,‘youcan’tgetaway
withanexcuselikethat.’

NowitwasElsie’sturntobesevere:‘Ifhe’spromisedhiswife
he’dgohomeheoughttogohome.Afterall,he’sbeenoutlate
everynightforthelastfortnightdoingPartywork.Ithinkwe’re
fartoocasualinthePartysometimesaboutcomrades’domestic
obligations.’

Spaldingchosetoacceptherrebuke.‘Allright,Elsie.Buthe
oughtn’ttohavepromised,particularlyatatimelikethis.’

‘Idon’tagree,’Elsieargued.‘Thetroubleisit’salways“atime
likethis”intheParty,becausethepoliticalsituationisalways
urgent.Asaresult,somecomradeswhoarefirst-ratepolitically
behavelikecompletereactionariesintheirownhomesanddon’t
showtheirwivesanyconsiderationatall.’

‘Suchcomradescouldneverbefirst-ratepolitically,’Spald-
ingsaidwithemphasis,asthoughre-assertinghisauthority.He
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Earlier in the holidays Alan and Elsie had agreed to get mar-
ried some time soon, and now five days before the beginning
of his school term he was travelling up from his home to meet
her in London so that she could show him a flat to let which
she had discovered and which she had thought might be suit-
able for them. Through the glass of the carriage window he
watched the recession of a treescape lumpy with separated knolls
of foliage whose green was darkened by a September staleness
but was freshened for him by his associating it with his home
in the country and with the poetic leisure which the train was
carrying him away from. Houses, scattered at first but soon
more closely grouped, succeeded the trees as he watched; and
then green weakly reappeared along a stretch of suburban com-
mon that showed patches of dusty baldness and one larger patch
where children were using iron seesaws and swings; but then
the houses joined together and closed in on the railway, echoing
its racket, exposing to him their backyards, their penthouse scul-
leries with galvanized iron tubs hanging from nails, their sodden
yellow-brown brickwork, their occasional grimy flagpoles, their
child’s scooters fallen beside dustbins or leaning against broken
palings, their wretchedness which he associated with his own life
in London, with school, with the lack of time for writing poetry.
The sunlight on the roofs of these houses seemed to him like
the feeling of someone regaining consciousness after a terrible
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added rather sententiously, with an eye on Alan, ‘If we don’t win
over the women the battle is more than half lost. It’s no use
a comrade complaining he can’t get on with his wife because
she disapproves of his political activities. It’s up to him to show
an interest in whatever she’s interested in, and then she may
begin to take a different view of his going out to meetings in the
evenings and he may get her to come with him sometimes. A
male comrade who sets his wife against him by neglecting her
and the kids for “politics” cancels himself out politically.’

Wally Ainsworth said, smiling, ‘There’s no risk of me and the
Old Dutch coming to blows, not over politics nor anything else.
I learnt the lesson from my own mum and dad. They lived a cat
and dog life together. Sunday dinner was the worst time. The
Old Man had had just a little too much beer at the pub and he
didn’t quite appreciate her nice cooking. Then she let fly. He
was slower to get really going . . . ’ Wally saw that Spalding was
beginning to look impatient, and he came to the point. ‘I think I
can put it right with the Old Dutch if I’m a bit late this evening.’

‘Good,’ Spalding said. He stared at the wall near the door and
asked loudly, ‘Now where’s that list showing the streets we’ve
already canvassed? It ought to be pinned up here.’ The old man
in the oversized overcoat took his pipe out of his mouth and said
unconvincingly, ‘Stubb’s got it.’ Spalding, annoyed and at a loss
for a moment, thought of a temporary solution: ‘Perhaps as Wally
doesn’t want to be home too late it would be better if the two of
you took round some of these handbills.’ He reached towards
a pile of them on the floor, and gave a thick wad to Wally and
another to Alan. ‘That’s if our comrade here has no objection.’

‘Oh no, that’s quite all right,’ Alan said quickly.
‘I suggest you do Chadwick Mansions to begin with. After

that Hemming Street, if you’ve any left over. Well, cheerio for
now.’

He turned from them to the more important business of dis-
covering who had so unnecessarily and inconveniently removed
the marked list of voters from the wall, and of putting it back
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accident.Andhehadcomebackherefivedaysbeforeheneed
havedone,andafterhismarriagehewouldbehereformostof
thetimeduringtheholidaysaswellasforallthetimeduringthe
term.Buttherecouldbenoescapenow:totellheronceagain
thathe’dchangedhismind–ashehadtoldherontwoprevious
occasionswhentheyhadintendedtogetmarried–wouldbe
tooshamefullycontemptible.Andwhatrighthadhetowishto
spendhisholidaysinpleasantsurroundingswhileworking-class
people,whosecauseheoughttobeceaselesslyfightingfor,were
compelledtocontinuelivinginthesehouseshere?Hemustgo
throughwiththismarriage.More,hemustannihilateinhimself
allbourgeoismisgivingsaboutit.Theremustbenosignonhis
face,whenshemethimattheterminus,ofthedisloyalfeelings
towardsherthathehadhadinthetrain.

Hemustnotvisiblywinceifsheappearedbeyondtheticket-
barrierwearingthecheapandcheaplydecorativewavy-brimmed
whitelinenhatwhichshehadwornwhenshehadcometovisit
hisparentsatthebeginningoftheholidays.Hemustnotwince
inwardlyeither;hemustallownorecrudescenceofthatdisgrace-
fulrevulsion,painfullydisgracefultohimasherememberedit,
whichhehadhadwhenseeingheroffatthestationafterher
visit.Theyhadbeenstandingontheupplatformwaitingforthe
trainwhichwastotakeherbacktoLondon,andhehadrecog-
nizedonthedownplatformapublic-schoolacquaintancenamed
TomCumbers,whohadhadagirlwithhim.Ifshehadbeen
aplatinum-blondefemaleclownonstiltheelsAlanmighthave
beenunaffectedbyseeingCumberswithher,butshehadhadthe
lookofa‘lady’,hadbeenpleasant-facedandpleasantlydressed,
andinaninstantAlanhadbecomeungovernablyashamedof
ElsieandhadturnedhisbackonCumbersinthehopeofnot
beingrecognizedbyhim.Duringthenextfewminutesbeforethe
arrivalofElsie’strainhehaddonewhathisparents’undisguised
andsnobbishdisapprovalofherhadfailedtomakehimdo:he
hadtoldherhecouldnotmarryher.Butthateveninghehadfelt
shameathavingbeenashamedofher,andthishadbecomemore
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thereimmediately.Hismerephysicalpostureafterhehadstep-
pedtothemiddleoftheroomandbeforehespoke–hislegs
apart,wirilyrigid,andhistorsomovingslowlyroundfromthe
hipscarryingwithithiserectheadandthespotlightingglanceof
hisseriouseyes–wasenoughtogethimtheattentionofevery-
oneintheroom.Alanwasgoingtowardsthedoorwhichledinto
thestreetbeforeSpaldingbegantheinvestigationintothemiss-
inglist,buthecarriedwithhimtheimpressionthattheperson
responsiblewouldnotlongremainundiscoveredandwouldbe
madetoregrethisaction.AndSpalding,Alanfelt,wassomeone
tobefearednotonlybythecasualandill-disciplinedamong
membersandhelpersoftheParty,butstillmorebytheruling
class,whowouldneverbeabletodaunthim;andevenifthey
imprisonedorinthelastresortkilledhim,otherslikehimwould
risetotakehisplace,sincethefecundityoftheworkingclassin
producingleaderswasinexhaustible.

Wallywentoutofthedoorfirst,followedbyElsie,andlastby
Alan,whocouldn’thelpbeingconsciousthattheorderofprece-
dencedemandedbybourgeoispolitenesswasbeingviolated,but
whoquicklytoldhimselfthathenowrepudiatedsuchpolite-
ness.Fromthemomentwhenthethreeofthemsteppedinto
theside-street,undertheironlampwhichcastraysofshadow
aswellasofhazylight,Alan’sfeelingsabouttheroomhehad
justleftwerechanged.Theimpressionofdrabnesswhichhe
hadbeenashamedofhavingwasremoved,andherecognized
boththegreatnessandthebeautyofthepeoplehehadcome
among.Hedidn’tidealizetheiroutwardappearanceortheir
abilities,didn’tnowinthecomparativedarknessofthestreet
seethegaslitroominvividbrightness–asonemightseeanillu-
minatedobjectagainstthedarknessoftheeyelidsafterclosing
theeyes.Hesawthesepeopleonceagainashehadimagined
thembeforehehadenteredtheroom,andashehadtemporarily
beenunabletoseethemwhenconfrontedbytheiractuality,and
hesawthemthemoreclearlyforhavingbeenactuallyintheir
presence:theyweretherepresentativesofthefuture.Fromtheir
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intense than his earlier shame on the station had been. By the
following morning he had known without doubt that he needed
her, and that his objections to her were prejudices derived from
his anti-working-class upbringing and education, enemy preju-
dices which he must utterly destroy. He needed her still, would
always need her. Let this thought be his main weapon against any
enemy feelings which might attack him when he caught sight of
her at the terminus in a few minutes’ time.

The trackway broadened, was joined by tributaries, pushed
back the buildings that banked it in on either side. The train
slowed, and the Gothic-looking multiple-shafted iron pillars that
supported the terminus roof came into view outside the carriage
window. An optimism sparked up inside him, but it was extin-
guished as he stepped out on to the platform. He tried to think
what had caused it, hoping that if he could discover its cause he
might be able to revive it. He stood still for a moment on the
platform, looking back towards the rear of the train and towards
the open daylight beyond the glass vaulting of the terminus roof.
He recognized that his optimism had been connected with his
first sight of the pillars. They had momentarily made the same
impression on him today as they had very often made on him
during the time when Richard had still been living in England.
This terminus then had seemed in every detail of its architec-
ture to reflect the excitement of imminent journeys leading at
last to the poetic life; it had been an iron cathedral where the
mechanical triumph of man over nature was ceremonially cele-
brated and where the hope of happiness on earth was offered
to the believer; and in the sky beyond the high glass vault birds
gliding had signalled freedom. Even after Richard had gone to
live abroad, and even recently – most often at the beginnings
of school holidays – this terminus had seemed to incorporate in
its very structure, as though by intention of the engineer who
had designed it, the promise of a time soon to come and a place
not far off when and where everything that Alan most wanted
would be realizable – leisure on downs or in woods, hours of
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eyes, bleared or bright or set in undernourished faces marked
with skin disease, there looked out the life of the future, that bet-
ter and beautiful life on earth which – through their efforts and
the efforts of others like them – would eventually come. It was
this, Alan thought, that made them even to the outward view so
immeasurably more impressive than the gracefully-bodied, well-
dressed young men and women he had seen in the summer (yes,
or than Peg herself), beneath whose bourgeois exterior the only
future that could be detected was one of decay.

He was walking next to Elsie on the inside of the pavement,
and Wally on the other side of her was telling her – so far as
Alan could overhear – about a Tenants’ League meeting. Wally,
it seemed, was secretary of the League. Alan sensed they were
not so much ignoring him, deliberately or otherwise, as trying
to tide over an uncertainty they felt about what to say to him.
As soon as they stopped talking to one another he said, ‘Do you
think Joey Pearson has a good chance of being elected?’

‘Yes,’ Wally said, ‘if all those who’ve told us they’ll vote for
him do.’

‘No,’ Elsie disagreed. ‘He hasn’t really a hope. It’s the first
time the Party has put up a candidate here, and Mason-Norris
has been returned as Liberal Member for the last twenty years.’

‘Every Christmas he gives a sack of coals to each family where
the husband’s unemployed,’ Wally explained. ‘He must be pretty
wealthy to be able to do that.’

‘But the election does at least give us’ – Alan dared the inclu-
sive pronoun – ‘the opportunity of doing some useful propaganda
for the Party.’

‘You’re right there,’ Wally said. ‘That’s the main thing. It
would be good to get Joey in of course, because from the floor
of the House he could publicize our policy. But winning seats in
Parliament won’t ever bring us Socialism, not even if we was to
win a majority. The ruling class’ll see to that. Parliament may
look democratic – that’s just what they want it to look – but after
all it’s only an organ of the bourgeois state, like the law courts or
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imaginationspentinhistoryorscienceorart,liberationfromthe
no-lifeoftheclassroomwhereonlythatsuperficialpartofcon-
sciousnesswhichisconcernedwithimmediateexternalaction
hadbeenawake.ButAlan’sdiscoverynowofwhytheironpillars
hadtemporarilymadehimoptimisticdidnothelphimtorevive
theoptimism.They,andthehighglassroofabovethem,were
coldandutterlydenudedofpromise.Liketheworldintheshort
storywrittenby,hebelieved,ConanDoyle,theyhadhadthe
atmosphererippedoffthem.

Hebeganwalkingalongtheplatform,quickly,relyingonvig-
orousphysicalmovementtolimitconsciousnessandtoprevent
negativefeelingfrominvadingtheblanknessleftbytheextinc-
tionofhisoptimism.HesawElsieassoonashearrivedatthe
ticket-barrier.Shewaslessthantwentyyardsawayfromhim
ontheothersideofthebarrier,butshedidnotseehimyet.
Shewasnotwearingthewhitelinenhat.Herstancegavehim,
asithadgivenhimoftenbefore,animpressionofmomentarily
arrestedactivityratherthanofstillness.Herroundface,trian-
gularlyframedwithuncontrolledcurlsthatrosetoapeakabove
herbroadforehead,lookedsolemn.Shewasdressedinacotton-
printdresswhichatfirstsighthadnothingaboutitthatdisheart-
enedhim.Hewenttowardsher,walkingevenfasterthanhehad
walkedjustpreviouslyalongtheplatform,wishingtoallowhis
eyesnotimetofocusherfaceagainandmeaningtoreachher
beforetherecouldbeanywaveringinhiscontrivedandalready
achingsmile.Hecameuptoher,andhewasstillholdingonto
thehandleofhissuitcasewithhislefthandasheandsheclosed
withoneanotherandkissed.Thephysicalcontactrenewedhis
courage,waslikeawarmstimulantgiventosomeonesuffering
fromshock.Nevertheless,hecouldfindnothingtosaytoher
immediatelyafterthekiss.Andshe,thoughhewassurethatshe
hadnosuchweakeningsashistoinhibither,wouldn’tspeakto
himeither,possiblybecauseofastrangelyunCommunistcharac-
teristicinherwhichhehadnoticedbeforenow–shehadalways
seemedfemininelyunwillingtotaketheleadintherelationship
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thecivilserviceorthepoliceorthearmedforces.’
‘Ifwedidgetamajority,’Alansaid,‘therulingclasswould

soonusenon-parliamentarymethodstoprotecttheirinterests.’
‘Yes,’Wallysaid,‘andthenitwouldbeplainforalltosee

thatwhattheycalldemocracyisreallydisguiseddictatorship,as
LeninpointedoutinStateandRevolution.Whatfirstopenedmy
eyeswasthemountedpolicewhenIwasontheNationalHunger
MarchnearlytenyearsagoinJanuary’twenty-two.’

‘Youmeanthebatoncharges?’
‘Yes.Weweretreatedasreal“criminalsofwant”;andI’ve

takenseveralbashingssincethen,andthere’sthistobesaid
forthem,thatthey’veallhelpedtoknockLenin’slessonintomy
head.We’venowhadthreeNationalHungerMarches–I’venot
beenintheothers,butI’msureenoughthereisn’tamanwho’s
marchedinthemwhohasanyillusionsleftabouttheGovern-
ment’simpartialitybetweenrichandpoor.Itallcontributesto
bringingthedaynearerwhentheworkersasawholerealize
thatthebourgeoisstatemachinemustbegotridof.’

‘TheNationalUnemployedWorkers’Movementseemstobe
makingverygoodprogressatpresent.’

‘Itis.Anditneedstobe,becausenowthereallybigbattles
arebeginning,whichwillmakepaststrugglesagainstsuchthings
astheBlanesburghCommitteeReportandtheAnomaliesBilland
Mondismseemminorskirmishesincomparison.Thistimethe
rulingclass–wehope–isgoingtogetarealshaking,asduring
theGeneralStrike,whichcouldhaveledontotheRevolutionif
wehadn’tbeenbetrayed.’

‘Ithinkwe’refartherofffromtheRevolutionthanweonce
seemedtobe,’Elsiesaid.ThensheaskedAlan,‘Youdidn’tcome
tothecommitteeroomsyesterdaydidyou,comrade?’

‘No.I’venotbeenbefore,butI’llbecomingagaintomorrow.’
‘AreyouaPartymember?’
‘I’mafraidnot,’Alansaidhumbly.
‘Haveyoueverthoughtofjoining?’
Thequestionmadehimfeelmuchasanaveragemiddle-class
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between them. But as he stood there with her and not facing
her, he saw passing in front of the left-luggage office near the
station entrance a man whom he thought he recognized, and he
spontaneously said, ‘Look. Isn’t that Jimmy Anders?’

She quickly looked, couldn’t see Anders, said, ‘Let’s try to
catch him before you lose sight of him.’

‘I think I have lost sight of him, and I’m not sure it was him
anyway.’

She wouldn’t accept this, began to move off in the direction
in which Alan had been looking. He followed her, asking, ‘But
isn’t he in Spain?’

‘Not yet. He’s going next week. His cousin came back from
Barcelona two days ago, by the way.’

‘The one who was wounded driving an ambulance?’
‘He has had his right arm amputated.’
‘How dreadful.’
They came to a stop near the station entrance, having sighted

no one resembling Jimmy Anders. Elsie wanted to go out
through the entrance on the chance of seeing him at one of
the bus stops outside, but Alan said, ‘We’d never find him now,
even if it was him I saw.’

‘All right. Then we had better make our way to the Tube and
go to see the flat I told you about in my letter.’

He felt relieved at this, and did not immediately know why.
On their way down the slope that led to the booking-office he

said, ‘It isn’t easy to imagine what it must be like to have lost a
right arm.’

‘He used to have a job in an architect’s office and he played
the clarinet for an amateur dance band.’

They were descending on the escalator when she said, ‘This
flat I’m going to show you is really a maisonette.’

The word would normally have been repulsive to him, and
he was surprised that it wasn’t now. ‘How does that differ from a
flat?’ he asked.
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young man would have felt if asked, ‘Have you ever thought of
trying to get yourself invited to the Garden Party at Buckingham
Palace?’

‘No, I haven’t.’
‘Why not?’
‘Well, I suppose it’s because I don’t consider I’m’ – he rejected

the word ‘worthy’, as this might sound religious and too grovel-
ling – ‘it’s because I’ve had no experience of the sort of work the
Party does. I’m not yet fit to become a member. What I should
like would be to be allowed to take part in some of the activities
as a non-member for a time so that I could find my feet, as it
were.’

‘I think you’re right. It’s a good sign not to be in too much
of a hurry to join. Often those comrades who are quickest in are
also quickest out.’

He was aware that this was the first time she had spoken to
him without asking a question. She didn’t seem, however, to
have been interrogating him from motives of suspicion like an
intelligence officer, or from motives of personal curiosity either.
Her interest in him, though friendly, was impersonal, the interest
of a Party member in a possible recruit to the Party.

They had been walking along the pavement of the main road
and were now passing across the entrance of a blind alley where
the light came chiefly from cone-shaped tin naphtha-containers
which hung on hooks above trestle-supported wooden vegetable
stalls. Fallen cabbage leaves and pieces of torn blue tissue paper
were littered on the cobbles beside the kerbstone. A dark-faced
full-bosomed woman wearing a black skirt was helping two men
to clean up. The sight of her may have had something to do
with a change which at this moment took place in Alan’s attitude
towards Elsie, whom he began to be conscious of more as a girl
and less as a Party member. He warned himself that he was in
danger of sliding back into his old bourgeois habit of regarding
women primarily from a sexual and romantic point of view; nev-
ertheless, he couldn’t resist a desire to confide in Elsie, to talk to
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Sheexplainedthatitwascalledamaisonettebecauseitwas
notpartofabigblockofflatsbutwasinwhatlookedlikeatwo-
storeyedsemi-detachedhouse.Itwascompletelyself-contained
andevenhaditsownstripofbackgarden.Itwasnewly-built;
infactthebuildershadn’tquitefinishedworkonityet,butit
wouldbereadyforoccupationwithinamonth.Itsrentwould
beonehundredandfourpoundsayear.Heaskedwhetherother
tenants’wirelesseswouldbeaudiblefromaboveorbelow.She
saidshehadtakencaretoinquireaboutthatandtheagentshad
assuredherthatthefloorsandwallsweresound-proofed.He
askedwhetherithadshamTudorbeamsoutside.Sheadmit-
tedshecouldn’tremember.Heaskedwhetheritwasupstairs
ordown,howmanyroomsandwhatsortofheatingithadand
whetherthewindowshadmetalorwoodenframes.Shetold
him,andaddedotherparticulars,butwhileshewasspeaking
andevenwhilehehimselfwasquestioningherhisthoughtswere
morethanhalfelsewhere.Hewasuncomfortablywondering
whyhehadfeltrelievedatnotbeingabletocatchupwithJimmy
Anders.

‘ItcertainlywasAnders,’AlanthoughtasheandElsiegot
intothecrowdedcarriageoftheTubetrain.Andsimultaneously
withhiscertaintycametherecognitionthathehadwantedto
avoidAndersbecauseAndersmadehimfeelguilty.Whywasn’t
AlanhimselfgoingtoSpain?Ifhetriedtojustifyhisnotgoing
onthegroundsthathewasinaregularprofessionaljobwhich
couldn’tbeabandoned,hewouldbedishonest:Anderstoohad
aregularjob,andwasunlikelytobeabletoreturntoit.Nor
couldAlanmaketheexcusethathewouldbeincompetentasa
soldier:Jimmy’scousinhadgoneasanambulance-driver.Nor
couldhepleadthatbystayinginEnglandhewouldbesaving
himselfasapoet:poetrywasbeingwritteninSpain,whereas
duringthissummerholidaythenewsofthecivilwarandofthe
BritishGovernment’spro-Fascistattitudehadsolashedroundin
hisheadeverymorningthathehadbeenabletowriteverylittle.
IftheFascistswontheywouldbefreetostartaworldwar,and
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herabouthimselfinawayhemightn’thavetalked–atanyrate
notaftersoshortanacquaintance–ifshehadn’tbeenagirl.

‘Ishouldhavecomealongtotheroomsbeforenow,’hesaid,
‘butIdon’tliveinLondon.Itravelledupthismorning,because
Ihadtogotobeinterviewedthisafternoonforajobataschool
nearhere.’Thestricttruth,however,wasthathewouldnever
havehadtheheart,afterseveralunsuccessfulapplicationsfor
jobsatotherschools,tocomeupforthisinterviewifhisprimary
objecthadn’tbeentomakecontactwiththePartyinLondon.
‘Thejobwon’tstarttillafterChristmas.Idon’tknowyetwhether
I’vegotit,thoughIthinkI’veagoodchance,butIoughttohear
tomorroworthedayafter.That’spartlywhy,’hewasagainnot
quitetruthful,‘I’mstayingonhereforabit.’

‘Soyou’reateacher.Iamtoo,’shesaid.‘Whatschoolisit
you’reapplyingfor?’

‘Condell’s.It’sasecondaryschool.’Afraidthateventhough
hehadusedthecolourlessword‘secondary’hemightbesus-
pectedofregardinghimselfasacutabovetheordinaryElemen-
taryteacher,headdedsatirically,‘ItcallsitselfanAcademyand
likestoposeasapublicschool.’

‘Iknowtheplacebyreputation.It’scertainlyabitofasnob
establishment.Mine’sanElementary–Fyson’sRoadSchool.’

Theyhadarrivedatacross-roadswithtrafficlights.Here
Elsiewastoleavethemtocatchabuswhichwouldtakeherto
herfractionmeeting.Atthepavementcorner,wherethethree
ofthemhadcometoastop,itseemedthatsheandWallywere
tryingtoedgeawayfromAlan,sohemovedbackfromthemin
casetheymighthavesomethingtosaywhichtheywouldprefer
himnottooverhear.Hestoodlookingatthetrafficlights,and
herememberedtheopeninglinesofapoemwhichaboutthree
weeksbefore,heartenedbyhisdecisionthathewouldgoupto
LondonandmakecontactwiththePartyatelectiontime,hehad
beenabletobegintowrite:
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what would become of his poetry – and of culture and civilization
in general – then? He had no doubt that he ought to go to Spain;
and yet, standing in the Tube carriage next to Elsie, he knew that
he would not go. But this inconsistency, he told himself, must
not be the beginning of a political demoralization in him. If he
wasn’t going to Spain he must exert himself far more than ever
before in the anti-Fascist and anti-war struggle here at home.

Partly because the carriage was crowded Alan was pressed
close up to Elsie. They did not try to talk against the noise of the
train. He asked himself why his awareness that he ought to be
in Spain did not make him more dubious than before about his
intended marriage but on the contrary tended to reconcile him
to it; and he arrived at the answer that what was happening in
Spain was so momentous that thinking about it made him regard
his own possibly unsuitable marriage as insignificant. However,
a quite different answer also occurred to him – that the horrors
in Spain and the coming horrors they seemed to foreshadow in
the world were so monstrous that even an unsuitable marriage
would by contrast be a comfort. He began to be aware of comfort
already now. The gentle resistance of Elsie’s clothed body against
the pressure of his own reminded his senses of nights spent in
bed with her at weekends when he and she had gone into the
country together. Marriage with her would be suitable both polit-
ically and physically, he told himself; and there came over him a
half-ashamed feeling of sensual release, as though he had at last
allowed himself to succumb to a seducer against whom he had
for a long time held out. But there had never been anything of
the seducer about Elsie. All the advances had come from him. It
was his pressure against her in the carriage here that had evoked
her counter-pressure. And now with a long stare into her eyes
he tried to suggest how much he desired her. She understood
his stare, and liked it. He was glad to find as he watched her
face that today her rather broad nostrils did not give her the
pug-nosed look which he had sometimes distastefully noticed.

After the Tube train they took a bus. They passed quite near
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‘Dead slow. Stop.
Who said that?
Only the robot
In his little tin hat
Winking at the cross-roads.’

The rest of the poem would make clear that the one-legged
robot with his three eyes – menacing red and bullion golden and
boom green – allegorically represented the capitalist economic
system with its periodic slumps and stoppages which the capital-
ists wished to regard as not inherent in the system but which nev-
ertheless recurred with iron inevitability. There were difficulties,
however, about working out in detail the parallel between the
lights and the system, and Alan had got stuck halfway through
the third verse. But now, suddenly, with a certainty which took
no account of the particulars of the problem, yet which seemed
to comprehend it as a whole, he knew he would be able to go
on with the poem. More than that, he knew – and in this his
knowledge seemed to come from the sight not only of the traffic
lights but also of the dark purple sky of London above these –
that after the present poem he would be able to write many other
poems.

Elsie turned to cross the road, saying goodbye to Wally very
gaily but to Alan – so he thought – very curtly and coldly. Wally
said, ‘We go this way. Not far. Chadwick Mansions are at the
bottom of the road.’

His voice suggested a shyness which hadn’t been noticeable
when Elsie had been with them. There was no coldness in it,
but Alan, who was looking at the sky ahead over the railway
viaduct that ended the street they were now walking in, did
not try to start a conversation. The luminous purple was like
an emanation from all the thousands of houses and flats in this
district. Redness was mixed with it, as though symbolizing a rev-
olutionary ardour prevalent among the hundreds of thousands of
people living here. ‘Suppose that I were suddenly to see red flags
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hislodgingsbutdecided,inordertosavetime,nottobreak
theirjourneythere,eventhoughthismeanthewouldhaveto
carryhissuitcasewithhimtotheflat.Soontheyarrivedin
theHighStreet,fromwhichaside-roadledofftowardsthesite
wherethemaisonetteswerebeingbuilt.Gettingoffthebus,Elsie
commentedthatiftheydecidedtoliveheretheywouldstillbe
sufficientlyneartotheiroldhaunts–sheusedthatword–tobe
inwiththesamePartycomradesasbefore.TheHighStreetand
someofthepeoplewalkingalongitlookedflashilywell-to-do.
Theshopsseemedgood,Elsiesaid,butwereprobablytwiceas
expensiveasinthedistrictwhereWallylived,forinstance.One
shopwasfullofflowers,anotherspecializedinumbrellasand
cutlery,anothershowedeveninggowns.Buttherewasalsoacut-
priceshopandamilkbar.Abovetheshopswereblocksofnew-
lookingflats,setbackhereandtherefromthestreetsothatthe
roofsoftheshopsformedterracesonwhichstoodshrubsingreen
tubs.Amongthepassers-byalongthepavementAlannotedthree
girlstogetherofschoolagebutofvaryingheights,whowore
jodhpursandblackvelvetcapsandgold-pinnedstocks,andwith
them–thoughsomewhatapartfromthem–wasayoungman
incordbreecheswhohadathinblackmoustacheandcarriedan
ivory-handledridingcrop.‘Iwonderwhethertheirparentsare
nouveauxrichesorarelivingoncredit,’AlanremarkedtoElsie.
TheHighStreetasawhole,hethought,gaveasimilarlyenig-
maticimpression:didtheshowitmaderepresentrealcapitalist
wealthoronlyfraudulentpretension?Theimpressionremained
withhimwhenElsieandheturnedoutoftheHighStreetinto
theside-road,anditwasn’tremovedwhentheycametotheother
andrecentlyconstructedsideroadalongwhichthemaisonettes
hadbeenbuilt.

Mostofthemaisonetteswerealreadytenantedandhadcur-
tainsintheirwindows.Afewattheendoftheroadhadnot
yetbeencompletedbythebuilders–thoughallhadreached
thestageofhavingbeenroofed–andamongthesewasnumber
twenty-nine,whichElsiewaslookingfor.‘Oursistheupperflat,’
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flyingfromalltheroofs,’Alanimagined.Excitementmounted
inhim.TheRevolutionmightbeverynear.Heknewhehad
norealgroundsforthinkingso,butjustbecauseheknewthis
hesupposedtherecouldbenoharminnottryingtocheckthe
exultationhefelt.Itwassostrongthatwhentheycametothe
Mansionstheprospectofhavingtodistributehandbillsdidn’t
makehimintheleastnervous.

Totherighttworailwayviaductsintersected,andtotheleft
weretheMansions,onesideofwhichmust–Alanthought–look
directlyontotherailway.Wallyledhimthroughanarchwayinto
acourtyardandthentothebaseofsomeconcretestairs.

‘YoudotheseandI’lldothenextonesoverthereandthen
you’lldothenextbeyondmineandsoon,’Wallysaid.

Thesidewallsupthestairswereofdark-brownglazedbrick.
Alandidnotmeetanyoneeitherwhenhewasgoinguporwhen
hewascomingdown.Hehadsomedifficultyingettingthehand-
billsintothefrontdoorletter-slitsandhefearedthathemightbe
crumplingthepaperratherbadlyandperhapseventearingit.At
thebottomofthestairsWally,whowaswaitingforhim,guessed
whathadbeendelayinghimandsaid,‘It’sbesttofoldthemfirst.
Here’showIdoit.Yousee?ThenwhenIpushtheminwithmy
middlefingersthey’relikeakindofglove.’

TheadvicewasfortunateforAlan,becausefrombehindone
ofthedoorsonthenextstaircaseashewaspushingafolded
handbillthroughtheletter-slitadog,thathadcomeupsilently,
jumpedandbitfiercelyatthepaperandjustfailedtocatchhis
finger-tips.Asheproceededtootherdoorsandotherstaircases
hefoundconsiderablevarietyintheresistancepresentedbythe
flapscoveringtheslits:somewerequitelooselyhinged,butsome
werehelddowntightlybyunnecessarilystrongsprings,whereas
othersconsistedofbitsoffeltputtheretokeepoutthedraught
afterthemetalflaphadbecomebroken–andthesecausedhim
nodifficultyatall.Atoneoftheflatsheaccidentallybangedthe
knockerbelowtheletter-slit,thenwasagitatedtofindthatthe
flapwasoneofthestiffesthehadyetencountered,andbefore
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she said. The front door was in place, though as yet its under-
coating of pink paint differentiated it from the dark green doors
of maisonettes that had been finished. ‘At least it isn’t made of
studded oak,’ Alan thought, trying to keep up his morale. Side
by side with the door of number twenty-nine and very close to it
was another pink door, belonging to the self-contained flat that
would be below theirs. There was no front garden, but the space
between the doors and the main pavement was covered with imi-
tation crazy paving made of concrete, in which there were two
small islands of soil – one of them oblong and the other circular –
and in the soil there were plants that had come recently from the
nurseryman, looked dubiously viable, were still labelled though
illegibly, and might be cotoneaster. Elsie went up to the door,
which wasn’t shut. Inside, there was a very small hallway that
allowed him just enough space to deposit his suitcase lengthwise
between the door and the bottom of the staircase. No sound was
audible of anyone at work above in the flat.

‘I expect the builders have finished and now there’s a pause
before the plasterers get going,’ Elsie said as Alan followed her
up to the flat.

He tried to hold on to what remained of his resolution, but as
he ascended the stairs it dropped back from him, like builders’
cement pouring from a damaged package. The thought that
not only was he committed to marriage but that also he would
be living in this petit-bourgeois maisonette brought upon him a
depression too strong to be prevented from showing in his face.
Luckily Elsie at the top of the stairs did not look at him but went
eagerly into the kitchen.

‘This is the Ascot heater,’ she said. ‘It lights up automatically
as soon as you turn on the hot tap. The hot water for the bath-
room as well as for the sink comes from it. It’s quite different
from the old type of geyser.’

Alan looked at the flat white-enamelled surface of the heater
and remembered with brief nostalgia the cylindrical copper-
coloured geyser over the bath at his home. He did not really try
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he could get rid of the handbill the door was opened by a pallid
child, who, however, seemed more alarmed than Alan was and
had evidently been left alone in the flat. At another flat – it was
near the top of the last staircase he went up that evening – the
door was opened almost as soon as he began to push the handbill
through the slit, and a young working man with a handsome
brick-red face stood looking at him.

‘It’s a handbill about the election,’ Alan explained.
A girl came up from behind and stood beside the young man.

The flicker from a fireplace that Alan could not see because it
was round a corner, and that gave out the only light there was in
the room, was reflected on her cheeks. She seemed no more than
seventeen and was extremely beautiful, with loose curly brown
hair which looked as though it had just been tousled and with
bright eyes in which nevertheless there was a hint of languor.
The couple stared mildly at Alan, who had no option but to con-
tinue, ‘I am taking these round on behalf of Joey Pearson, the
Communist candidate. I hope he will have your vote.’

They said nothing, and their stare had neither approval nor
disapproval in it. They were half in a dream. Perhaps he had
interrupted them in their love-making: they had been sitting
together by the fire and then had been going towards the bed-
room when they heard him at the door. Now they only wanted
him to leave them by themselves. He said ‘Goodnight’ and went
on downstairs to the door of the next flat. The image of the
girl was in his consciousness as he went, becoming increasingly
vivid, lovelier, filling him with an admiration which was all the
keener for being mixed with a regret that no girl so beautiful as
she was had ever wanted to marry him. The middle class, he
thought, was more restricted – by snobbery, education, conven-
tion and by its smaller numbers – in the choice of a mate than
the working class was. But a time would come when there would
be no more classes and no more racial barriers, and then every
man and woman would be really free to choose a suitable mate.
This idea made him very happy as, coming out into the courtyard
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torestrainhimselffromsayingpessimistically,‘Thebathroom’s
ratherfarofffromtheheater.Won’tthewaterbecometepidon
itswaythere?’

‘Iaskedthehouseagentaboutthat,andhesaiditmightrun
rathercoolforashortwhileafterthebath-tapwasturnedon,
butthenitwouldbecomereallyhot,betterthanyou’dgetfrom
anyold-fashionedboilerbecauseitwouldbeunlimitedunless
thegas-workswentphut.’

Thepleasureshetookinthiskitchenmadehernotnoticehis
depression.

‘We’llhaveanelectriccooker,don’tyouthink?’shesaid.‘It’ll
becleanerthanagasoneandlesssmelly.’

‘Iexpectso.’
‘Well,youhadbettermakeupyourmindwhichyou’dprefer,

becauseyou’regoingtohavequitealottodowithitwhenweget
it.QuiteasmuchasIam,myboy.Oursharesinthehousehold
drudgeryaregoingtobefifty-fifty.’

‘Haven’tIoftensaidthatIthinkthehusbandoughttodojust
asmuchasthewifeinthehouseifshegoesouttowork?’

‘Ofcourseyouhave.’
Shenoticedhisgloomnow,butsheattributedittoherhaving

appearedtocastdoubtuponthegenuinenessofhisbeliefinsex-
equality.

‘Iwasonlybeinghumorous,’shesaid.‘Iknowyouaremore
progressiveinyourattitudetowomenthanmanyothermen
comradesare.’Sheaddedlightly,‘That’swhyI’mwillingtomarry
you.’

Theywentintothebathroom.Boardsglossilyandstreakily
paintedtoresemblemarbleenclosedonesideofthebath,and
theothersidecontactedthewhite-tiledwall.Elsiecommented
howmuchbetterthistypeofbathwasthantheoldtypeunder
whichdustandworsethingsthandustcouldaccumulatefor
yearsoutofreachofanybroom.

‘Youseemtobewellupindomesticscience,’Alansaid,
attemptingtosoundjocular.
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afterdeliveringahandbillatthelastoftheflatswhichWallyhad
allocatedtohim,hewentovertowhereWallystoodwaiting.

‘HemmingStreetnext,’Wallysaid,smiling.‘Wegoalongby
therailwayforabit.’

Whentheyhadpassedthroughthearchwayandoutintothe
streetagain,Alan,wishinginhishappinesstohelpWallytostart
talkingtohim,saidwithoutthinking,‘It’sjollycoldthisevening.’

ImmediatelyhewasawareofhisownovercoatandofWally’s
lackofone.ButtochangethesubjectnowmightmakeWally
regardthisremarkasasignofself-centredobtuseness,soAlan
wentonbaldly,‘Youmustfeelitwithoutacoat.’

‘Ido.I’mnotwearingavesteither.’
Alancouldonlysay,‘Oh.’
Wallyunconvincinglyadded,‘Ican’twearwoolnexttothe

skin.Itmakesmecomeoutinarashalloverthechestandback.’
Thismightbetrue,Alanthought.Butnowanincident

occurredwhichexcusedhimfromofferinganyfurthercomment.
Underoneofthebroadarchesoftherailwayviaducttherewas
acabinet-maker’sworkshoplitupandopentothestreetalong
whichtheywerepassing.Threemenwereinside,workinglate:
oneofthem,youngish-lookingandnearesttothepavement,was
busyplaningaplankofwood.Wallyhandedtothisman,who
stoppedworkingtotakeitandlookatit,oneofthehandbills,
andsaidinamatter-of-factwayasthoughheknewthemanand
hispoliticalopinionswell,‘Justtoremindyou,brother,tovote
onWednesdayforJoeyPearson,theCommunistcandidate.’

Quicklyfromthebackoftheshopamiddle-agedman,hot-
faced,thick-necked,red-headedandwithwood-shavingssticking
inhishair,whichwascloselycurledlikethefleeceofaPersian
lamb,cameforwardtoprotecttheothersfromcontamination,
saying,‘Wedon’thaveanythingtodowithCommunistshere.’He
pronouncedit‘Communists’.Theyoungerman,beforebending
tohisworkagain,gaveWallyandAlananamusedsmile.Wally
didnotattempttoarguewiththelamb,but,lookingamiablehe
turnedandwalkedonandwaspromptlyfollowedbyAlan.
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‘I wouldn’t say that, but I will say that what knowledge of
housecraft I have is soundly based on practical experience: girls
living with mother seldom go scot-free from housework as boys
do.’

There were four other rooms besides the bathroom and kit-
chen. Two of them were quite large, one was medium-sized, one
rather small; and Elsie suggested that the small room – which
she showed him first – should be for visitors, and that the large
room with the built-in cupboard (another very useful modern
invention, she said) had better be their bedroom, since she would
need the cupboard for her clothes. Just before they stepped
into the second large room she asked him to consider whether
he would prefer to have this or the medium-sized room, which
she would show him next, as their main sitting-room. While
she was speaking an idea came to him which, though it could
not make him cheerful, had the effect of partly neutralizing the
unhappiness he had been feeling. Suggested to him perhaps by
the word ‘visitors’, or perhaps even by the proletarian austerity
of the bare floorboards and the as yet unplastered walls, his idea
was that if he had to live here he would make this petit-bourgeois
maisonette a place of constant Communist activity where local
comrades would come for meetings and where provincial and
foreign comrades who were in London for congresses could stay
for as many nights as they liked. Working-class Party members
would come walking or even cycling down this snobby little road,
and the neighbours would see them stop and see them stride
across the crazy pavement to his front door. But as soon as he
had thought this about the neighbours, he rebuked himself for
inverted snobbery. What mattered was not that the arrival of
comrades here should shock the local petit-bourgeoisie but that it
should help to prevent him and Elsie from ever beginning to live
the restricted and philistine kind of life that these maisonettes
seemed designed to encourage. Not this flat but the whole world
of working-class struggle must be his place of residence.

‘What do you think of it?’ Elsie asked, referring to the room
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‘There are a lot of these small employers round about here,’
Wally said, ‘and they’re among the worst. This is a great district
for cabinet-makers.’

‘Is cabinet-making your job too?’ Alan asked, not because he
had any good reason for supposing so but because he wanted to
know, without directly asking, whether or not Wally was unem-
ployed.

‘No, that’s one of the jobs I’ve never done. I’ve worked on
the railway-track maintenance. I’ve worked in a gas-works. I’ve
had a year abroad in San Francisco. I’ve been a buck navvy. Now
I’m on Public Assistance. My last job was commissionaire at the
Alma Cinema.’

‘In Oxford Street?’
‘That’s it. Yes, I wore one of them uniforms with braid on and

a cap with a shiny peak and all the rest of it. While I was there
I first met a young chap from Cambridge – Symington his name
was – who got me interested in philosophy. Do you know him?’

‘No, I’m afraid not.’
‘It was he who put me on to Feuerbach and Dietzgen.’
‘You’ve read both those?’
‘Some of both, with his help. I’ve tried Hegel too, but couldn’t

get far, not even with help. Now I’m reading Adoratsky on Dialec-
tical Materialism. Pretty good. Have you come across it?’

‘Yes, I liked it. But the book that first got me interested was
Plekanov’s Fundamental Problems of Marxism.’

‘That’s a grand book,’ Wally eagerly agreed, ‘though they say
now it has its faults. But that, with Lenin’s Materialism and
Empirio-Criticism – well, you couldn’t find a better introduction
anywhere to Dialectical Materialism.’ He suddenly remembered
the handbills. ‘Gor, here we are nearly halfway down Hemming
Street. We’d better make a start. You do this side and I’ll cross
over and do the other.’

At the very first house that Alan approached he had such dif-
ficulty with the metal flap of the letter-slit that he decided to try
pushing the handbill in beneath the door. A mat on the inside of
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inwhichtheystood.
‘Ithinkitwouldmakeagoodsitting-room.Wecouldget

plentyofchairsintoit.’
‘Nowyoumustseetheother.’Astheywentacrossthelanding

towardsthemedium-sizedroomsheadded,‘Thisonemightbe
suitableforyouwhenyouwanttoworkonyourown.’Shedid
notsay,‘Whenyouwanttowritepoetry,’whichwaswhatshe
meant.

Shetookhishandandbroughthimovertothewindow.
‘Here’salittlesurpriseforyou.’
Helookedoutofthewindow.Insteadoftheblocksofflats

orrowsofhousesthathehadexpectedhesawastripoffield,
andbeyondthisanoldred-brickwallovergrownwithcreepers,
andbeyondthewallagardenwithalarge-windowedhouseinit,
shadowedbytrees,oneofwhichwasaverytallcedar.Something
brownmovedinthefieldclosetothewall.

‘GoodGod,’hesaid,‘thisflat’sevenprovidedwithacow.’He
puthisarmroundherwaist,addingwithfacetiousanti-gallantry,
‘OrshouldIsayit’sprovidedwithanothercowoutthere?’She
giggledbriefly.‘Buthowdiditgetthere?’heasked.

‘Itbelongstoasmallfarmwhichhassomehowsurvivedin
theseparts.’

‘Idon’tsupposeit’llsurvivemuchlonger.Enormousbuild-
ingswillbegoingupalloverit,andalloverthatwalledgarden,
beforewe’vebeenhereayear.’

‘Iaskedatthehouseagent’saboutthatandIgotanadmission
thatattemptshavebeenmadeforsometimetobuyouttheman
wholivesinthehouseoverthere,butheonlypaysapeppercorn
rent–whateverthatmaybeexactly–andherefusestobudge.’

‘Longmayherefuse.’
AsAlansaidthisanemotionwhosebeginningshehadobs-

curelyfeltwhenhehadfirstlookedoutofthewindowandseen
thewalledgardennowbecamesteadilystrongerinhim.Itwas
connectedwiththecedartree,hisinitialimpressionofwhichhad
hadonhimtheeffectofashocktooabrupttobefullyfeltatonce.
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thedoorwasresilient,andbeforehecouldby-passitsresistance
henoticedanotherfoldedpieceofpaperprotrudingacrossthe
doorstep.Therewasnolighteitherfromthehallwayorfrom
thewindowsofthehouse.Hestealthilypickedupthepaperand
sawthatitalsowasahandbill.Whenhewasbackagainonthe
pavementheunfoldeditandwassurprisedtofinditexactlysim-
ilartothehandbillshehadbeendistributing.Notimmediately
graspingthesignificanceofthisduplication,hewentoverand
showedittoWally,whosaid,‘Thisstreet’salreadybeendone.’
Heseemedneitherannoyednorrelievednorsurprised.‘How
many’veyougotleft?’

‘Justthislot,’Alansaid.
‘Letmehavethem.I’llreturnthemtotherooms.Tomorrow,

notthisevening.NowI’llbeabletogetbackingoodtimetothe
OldDutch.Whichwayareyougoing?’

‘Tothemainroad.’Alanwasunintentionallycurt,scaredat
thethoughtoftheimpressionhewouldmakeifheadmittedthat
hewasstayingthenightatafairlywell-knownandfarfrom
cheaphotel.

‘IgoalongHemmingStreet,’Wallysaid,butstoodstillonthe
pavement,lookingintoAlan’sface.‘Ifyoudon’tmindmesaying
so,you’reverylikeyoungSymington.’

‘AmI?’
‘Shortchap,hewas.Idon’tknowwhat’sbecomeofhim.’

Wallywaited,asifhopingthatAlanwouldhelphimout,then
wenton,‘Igotalotfromhim–whatwithdiscussionsweused
tohaveandthebooksherecommended.’Againapause.‘Itwas
aftermeetinghimIstartedmynotebooksinwhichIcopyout
extractsfromthebooksIread.Heusedtohavealookatthem
nowandthen.’

AtlastAlan,whohadobtuselybeenunabletobelievethat
hecouldappeartoWallyassomeonecapableofbeingusefulto
him,daredtoask,‘Perhapslateron–ifIgetthisjobI’mtrying
forinLondon–youwouldletmeseethem?’

‘I’dbeverygladto,comrade.’
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And his initial impression was still the one that dominated him
as he looked at the tree again, though his second view did help
to thaw out the temporary emotional numbness caused by his
first. There came upon him now the memory, like an emanation
from this cedar, of the home and the poetic leisure he had left
behind him that morning. The flat black-green foliage, resem-
bling terraces in the sky or shapes seen distorted through clear
water, and evoking Tennyson’s ‘O art thou sighing for Lebanon’,
seemed to revive here at this moment for Alan the possibility –
that had existed but never been realized in the past – of living
the poetic life with which no other life could compare. He was
filled with an agitation of joy; and, removing his arm from Elsie’s
wrist, he went over and leant on the window-sill. Then the joy
was suddenly stopped, like an engine that having been revved
up is choked into silence when the ignition is switched off. He
remembered that from now on he would not be able to spend
his holidays at home in his parents’ house, and that the poetic
leisure he had enjoyed there would be lost to him. A bitterness
he could not control made him say to Elsie, ‘I shall never be able
to live in this flat.’

She was at first no more than surprised. ‘Why? What’s the
matter with it?’

‘Everything. It’s so mean.’
‘We could find another.’
A hurt suspicion of what might be the implication behind his

words appeared in her face. Pity for her began to encroach on
his bitterness, but he continued, ‘Another would be just the same.
Oh, I wish I didn’t feel like this but I can’t go on pretending I
don’t. I know that our marriage will be a mistake.’

Her face became expressionless. A misery rose in him at the
thought of how he had betrayed her, of how he was injuring her.
But at the same time a fear was in him that he might weaken,
might retract what he’d said, might betray the poetic life. He was
impelled to add something outrageous, something that he would
not be able to go back on and that she could never forgive.
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Real gladness was in Wally’s face, a glow beneath the skin
of his sallowly plump cheeks. His dark brown eyes seemed to
glisten. ‘Cheerio till tomorrow, comrade,’ he said.

‘Yes, I’ll be along in the evening,’ Alan said and added with
warmth after a very slight diffident hesitation, ‘comrade.’

When they had separated and as Alan was walking back
towards the main road he thought of Wally’s parting look. It
had been glad, but not simply because Wally hoped Alan would
help him in his philosophic reading: it had been glad also with
the gladness of sympathetic admiration, as though Wally fully
understood the feelings of unworthiness that had almost pre-
vented Alan from contacting the Party, and honoured him for
those feelings but still more for having in spite of his bourgeois
upbringing come over to the side of the workers. A tram, lit
up inside, passed over the cross-roads towards which Alan was
going. He remembered his arrival earlier in the evening and the
fears he had had of being rejected. Now he had not merely been
accepted but had already been able to do something to help,
though it had been no more than distributing handbills. Soon
he would be able to do much more than that, would find a use
for his intellectual training: he, the incompetent and the failure,
would have something to give even to men like Wally from whom
in practical organizational matters, such as running a Tenants’
League, he could only be a faltering learner. He was no longer
isolated, no longer worthless. He had found a place among
people who wanted him and with whom, however inferior he
might be to them in courage and in strength of will, he felt an
affinity because they were members of the lower class to which
he too, the would-be poet, in a sense belonged. He would do all
he could to be worthy of them and of the great cause for which
they were working. From now on he would be dedicated to the
Revolution.

The word ‘dedicated’ had no sooner come into his thoughts
than it made him regard with momentary suspicion the
idea which it was representing. Because of its bogus-chivalric
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Hesaid,‘OhElsie,youaresougly.’
Buthisvoice,whichwasmeanttosoundoffensive,hadthe

toneofapatheticandwailingquery.Herlookshowedresent-
ment,thoughtohisextremereliefshedidnot–asheknewhe
deservedthatsheshould–turnherbackonhimandwalkout
oftheflat.Shedidnotevensoundangrywhensheanswered
him.‘It’snottruethatI’mugly.ImaybenobeautyqueenandI
wouldn’tdoforafilmstarbutI’mnotugly.Anyonewhoknows
mewouldtellyouthat.SomewouldsaythatI’mquitegood-
looking.’

‘Ofcourseyouare.’Hewaseagerlyrepentant.‘IwishIdidn’t
comeoutwithsuchswinishthings.Idon’tmeanthem.Ididn’t
meanthatIcouldn’tliveinthisflat.Idon’tknowwhatmademe
saywhatI’vebeensaying.’

Hemovedtowardsher,butherlookdidnotencouragehim
totouchher.

‘Yes,Idoknow,’hecorrectedhimself.‘Itwasthethought
thatafterourmarriageIshallhavemuchlesstimeforpoetry.It
occurredtomesuddenlyasIlookedoutofthewindowandthat’s
whatcausedmyunforgivableoutburst.’

Shewasnotmollified,butsheseemedtobetryingtoresist
thefeelingsofinjurywhichhehadcausedinher.Shesaid,‘I
don’tseewhyyouwillhavelesstimeforpoetry.’

Hewassurprisedtofindthathecouldn’timmediatelysee
why,either.Thenhesaid,‘IshallbedoingPartyworkduringthe
holidaysaswellasduringtheterm.’

‘Notnecessarily.Youcouldasktobegiventimeoffforwrit-
ing.’

‘Iwouldn’thavethenervetoask.’
‘AsamatteroffactI’vealreadysoundedcomradesonthe

districtcommitteeaboutit,andtheyunderstandyourposition.
You’veonlytoaskandyou’llfindthey’llbequitewillingforyou
tocutdownonyourpoliticalwork.Theyseethepointtoothat
yourpoetryisindirectlyakindofpoliticalwork.’

‘Allright,Iwillask.’
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imperialist-religiousconnotationsandofthesortofpersonswho
likedusingit,heandRichardcouldneverhearitspokenorsee
itinprintwithoutwantingtosquirm,andtheywouldalmost
havepreferredtolosetheirrighthandsratherthanputitinto
theirownpoems.Didn’tthefactthathehad,inthought,used
itnowsuggesttherewasafalsityabouthisdecisiontodevote
himselfwhollytothecause?No:onthecontrary,hisdecision
gavethewordanewcontent,purgeditofitsloathsomeness,
renewedit.Richardwouldunderstandthis.ButwouldRichard,
whohadseeminglysolvedhisownproblemsatpresentbygoing
toliveabroad,everwanttojointhemovementhimself?Almost
certainlynot;andyethewouldapproveofAlan’sjoining,would
seethattherewasnootherwaytogethimwritingpoetryagain.
AndnotonlywouldAlanrecoverthepowertowrite,hewould
alsohaveanewandbetterattitudetowardsteaching,whenhe
gotbacktoit,wouldseriouslytrytobeaneducator.Fromnow
onhiswholelifewouldbechanged.

‘Adayofbliss,’hethoughtashestoodwaitingforatram
thatwouldtakehimbacktothehotel.Atlasthehademerged
fromthequagofself-questioning.Heknewhowhemustlive
anddie.HesawnowwhatitmeanttobeaCommunist.Amere
changeofheart,amererevolutioninthesoul,wouldnotmake
aCommunist.Onlyconstantpoliticalactioncoulddothat.Ifhe
livedhisexternalliferightly,keptunfailinglyintouchwiththe
Partyandworkedforit,therewouldbenoneedtoworryabout
hissoulorhispoetry.
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He moved close to her and put his arms round her. She did
not repel him.

‘I wish you could forget the poisonous things I’ve just said.’
She did not answer. He went on, ‘Will you still marry me?’ She
ignored the wheedling question. ‘Though I don’t know what
should make you want to,’ he added. ‘I’m so unstable. I shall
never shake off the effects of my bourgeois upbringing.’

‘I’ve got no illusions about our marriage,’ she said. ‘It may
work and it may not. If it doesn’t we shall have to separate,
that’s all.’

‘I don’t deserve you.’
His arms brought her closer to him, and the love he felt for

her now seemed to have only one objection to overcome – which
was that being allowed time off for writing poetry during the
holidays would not be the same as going home and getting right
away from political work as he had hitherto done. But what sort
of poetry was it, he suddenly asked himself, that required him to
spend fifteen weeks of each year in bourgeois surroundings away
from his comrades? If he wanted to be a militant pro-working-
class poet – which he did above all want – then the sooner he
pulled up the remaining roots that attached him to middle-class
life the better. Elsie’s response to his embrace seemed to be willed
rather than spontaneous. But he knew, from experience of what
had happened on the one or two previous occasions when he had
misbehaved in a similar way towards her, that within the next
hour the feelings he had upset would right themselves again in
her.

‘Let’s go to my lodgings,’ he said.
‘Yes.’
On their way down the stairs from the flat he thought, ‘Up

to the present I’ve really been no more than a part-time Party
member. Now I’m going to marry into the Party.’
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At the beginning of break Alan forgot as he came into the lobby
of the common-room that he had just had an unpleasant teach-
ing period with the Middle Fourth Form, and he remembered
that earlier in the morning he had pinned up on the common-
room notice-board – when for a moment no one else had seemed
to be about – a leaflet announcing a coming meeting organized
by the Educational Workers’ League. Now, reaching to hang his
M.A. gown on one of the hooks ranged along the dark brown
Gothic-looking panels of the lobby wall, he was glad he had after
two months’ delay at last made a start on political work at this
school; but also he was apprehensive about how his colleagues
might react to the leaflet. He remained for a minute in the lobby,
facing the arched narrow window whose opaque glass was sepia-
coloured as though by the tobacco smoke of many years, then
went over and pushed open the door into the common-room.

A cigarette-smoky brightness confronted him and in it, to the
left of the door, he saw five or six of his colleagues standing with
their backs towards him and looking at the notice-board. Among
them was Brook, who would be more likely than any other mem-
ber of the common-room to comment in a loudly hostile way on
the leaflet, but who as yet was reading the notices in silence.
A lean, long-armed, schoolboy-complexioned former Fives Blue
with an Oxford degree in theology, he turned away from the
notice-board and with elbow held high in front of him demon-
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AnhourandaquarterbeforetheBlackshirtmeetingatthe
Mawney’sRoadBathsAlanandElsieweresittingoppositeeach
otherinarmchairsintheirmaisonette,andhehadjustfinished
readingaNewStatesmanbook-reviewwhichantagonizedhim
sufficientlytomakehimtemporarilyforgetthattheywouldsoon
begoingtothemeetingandmightgetbeatenupthere.

Heaskedher,‘HaveyouseenthisbyPhilipJordan?’
‘I’mnotsure.What’sitabout?’
‘He’sattackingleft-wingmodernpoetsforbeingtooobscure.’
‘Yes,IbelieveIdidreadpartsofit.’
‘Whatdidyouthinkofwhatyouread?’
‘Well,youknowmysentimentsaboutthekindofthingthat

mostmodernpoetsturnout.Idon’tbegintoguesswhatthey’re
aimingat.GivemeShelleyandBurnseverytime.’

AlanstartedreadingtheNewStatesmantohimselfagain,but
soonsaidargumentatively,‘Ofcoursehe’sperfectlyrightwhenhe
saysthattheanti-Fascistcauseismoreimportantthanliterature.
Butheimpliesthatthebestanti-Fascistwritingisthekindwhich
ismosteasilyintelligibletothegreatestnumberofreaders.’

Elsie’slookshowedshedidn’tthinktheimplicationatallout-
rageous;howevershedidnotsayso.

‘Thismayseemlogical,’Alanwenton,‘butisit?Wouldyou
callMarxeasilyintelligible?Yethehashadanimmenselygreater
influenceeventhanapopularsocialistwriterlikeBlatchfordfor
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strativelypinchedhisnosebetweenfingerandthumb.Theges-
ture,however,hadnothingtodowithAlan’sE.W.L.leaflet:it
wasdirectedatanothercolleaguewhohadcomeintotheroom
behindAlan–amiddle-agedred-hairedHistorymasternamed
GusChiddingfold,withwhomBrookcarriedonapermanent
semi-seriousquarrel.Hewasreputedlyrelatedtoanobscure
Scottisharistocratandhadabarrel-shapedfigurewhichwasso
squatastomakehimseembroaderalmostthanhewastall.
ChiddingfoldwithfeignedwondernotedBrook’snose-holding
andsaidinasweet-tonedaside,‘Heoughttohavestayedlonger
inthelavatory.’

Brookcamebackathimquicklyandgruffly,‘Yououghtnever
tohaveleftit.’

Laughterfromthosewhooverheardthisexchangewastoo
assertiveforChiddingfoldtobeabletomakeanaudiblever-
balretort,soinsteadhepointedaforefingeratBrookandwith
protrudingbellyandthrown-backheadsilentlyshookalloverin
exaggeratedmimicryofhismirth.Brook,consciousofavictory
sodecisivethathecouldnowaffordtoleaveChiddingfoldalone
forawhile,wenton,‘Talkingoflavatories,I’veneverhadagood
wordyettosayforourMusicalDirector,butthismorningwhenI
wassittingintherearsascostiveasacoottheorchestrasuddenly
startedupanditwentthroughmelikeadoseofsalts.’

Alansawthatoneofhiscolleagues,bynameBarnet,wasstill
facingthenotice-boardandwasnotlaughing.AnintelligentJew,
capableofinvectivethatwasevenmorecolourfulandcertainly
morewoundingthanBrook’s,heasaruleavoidedcontactasfar
aspossiblewithBrook,whointurnwaswiseenoughnottotry
outanybadinageonhim;butthereasonforBarnet’spresent
silencemightwellbethathewasreadingtheE.W.L.noticeand
wasinterestedinit.Hemorethananyothermemberofthe
teachingstaffhadseemedtoAlan,judgingbysignssofarobserv-
ableduringtwo-thirdsoftheschoolterm,toholdopinionsnot
absolutelyunsympathetictoCommunismandeventobeapos-
siblefuturerecruittotheParty.However,Barnetnowmadeno
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instance.’
‘That’s true.’
As soon as Alan became aware that he might be beginning

to convince Elsie he was impelled to oppose his own argument
and to side with Jordan, the disturbing effect of whose review
upon him had been due to its having expressed all too well the
misgivings he himself had often had about poetry. ‘But Marx’s
intention in Das Kapital was scientific, not poetic. To criticize
him because not everyone can understand him would be almost
as absurd as to criticize Einstein for expressing the Theory of
Relativity in mathematical instead of in popular terms. Whereas
if a poet writes in such a way that only the cultured few can make
anything of him he’s failed as a poet.’

‘I think so.’
‘Of course it could be argued that, just as the work of the

pure mathematician does eventually affect everyone, so the work
of even the most precious of modern poets does influence the
masses indirectly through the intellectual élite. But the trouble is
that the poet, unlike the scientist, can’t write for a limited public
without limiting the value of his work in itself.’

‘Yes.’
‘On the other hand if a poet were to appear today who could

write as marvellously and appeal to as wide an audience as
Shakespeare did, wouldn’t he be wasting his time?’

‘I don’t see what you mean by that.’
‘I mean, wouldn’t he be better occupied not writing verse at

all but writing the simplest possible prose and making himself
understood by a maximum number of people?’

‘I don’t think so,’ Elsie said decisively. ‘Good poetry can have
an effect on people’s emotions which is quite different from the
effect got by prose, and which is just as useful.’

‘Suppose the poet isn’t a Shakespeare but only someone like
myself, oughtn’t he in the present state of the world to use what
literary gifts he has in writing political pamphlets rather than
poetry?’
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remark as he moved away from the notice-board, and his face
did not indicate that he had read anything unusual there. Per-
haps, Alan thought, the wording of the leaflet had been too non-
sectarian, too respectable-seeming to arouse any feeling either
for or against. As though casually, Alan went to have a look. The
leaflet was no longer on the notice-board.

Had Brook torn it down? Fortunately there was another in
Alan’s locker and he would pin it up soon – or, better, would leave
it lying on the common-room table – when break came to an end.
The next period was a free one for him and he would be able to
spend it here. Meanwhile he would read the newspapers. He
went and picked up one of them from a dingy armchair, and sat
down. As usual, the mere sight of the headlines and photographs
was enough to nauseate and infuriate him, but before long, like
someone sucked down into a bog, he was in the middle of an
article that gave advice to wives on how to keep their husbands
faithful to them.

At the end of break, after most of his colleagues had gone out
to their classrooms, he went to his locker to find the other E.W.L.
leaflet. Aldershaw, the Second Master, was still in the common-
room, so Alan decided not to put the leaflet on the table just yet:
instead he brought out a pile of History exercise books which he
ought soon to correct, and took them back to the armchair. He
had begun to glance through the first of them when Aldershaw
came over and stood in front of him.

‘Is this yours?’
Aldershaw held out an E.W.L. leaflet, presumably the one that

had been on the board. He spoke with restrained disgust.
‘Yes.’ Alan, assuming that Aldershaw’s disapproval was polit-

ical, was a little defiant.
‘Well, we have an unwritten rule here that nothing should be

put up on the common-room board unless the Second Master’s
permission has been obtained first. It’s really just a matter of
avoiding congestion: we’ve more than enough notices already.
And in no circumstances should anyone other than the Head
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‘Certainlynot.Pamphletsmaybemoreimportantthan
poetry,butothercomradescanwritethosebetterthanyoucan,
andyoucanwritepoetrybetterthantheycan.’

Hewaswarmedandpleasedbywhatshesaid,allthemore
becauseheknewthatshesaiditnotjustoutofloveforhim
butoutofgenuineconviction.Andyethewasnotconvincedby
it,partlybecausehehadpaidlessattentiontothesenseofher
wordsthantotheirencouragingtone.Heagainlookedat,but
didnotbegintoreread,theNewStatesmanreview.Theques-
tion‘Whywrite?’,whichhehadbeenaskinghimselfmoreand
moreoftensincehehadjoinedtheParty,cameintohismindas
sharplyasthoughithadbeenspokenaloudtohim.WhileElsie
resumedherreadingofWorldNewsandViewsheconsideredhis
oldanswerstothatquestion,andhiscounter-answerstothose
answers.Hemustwritebecausehewantedto:butmerelywant-
ingtodosomethingwasnojustificationfordoingit.Hemust
writebecauseifhedidn’thislifewouldbecomeadesert:butto
makesuchananswerwastoimplythatPartyworkwasaridand
worthless.Hemustwritebecause,althoughthepoliticalfight
mustalwayscomefirst,writingwashisbestweaponinthefight:
butinthisepochofwarsandrevolutionshowfeebleaweapon
poetrywas,‘whoseactionisnostrongerthanaflower’.Poetry
hadlostitsinfluence.Lifemovedmensomuchthattheyno
longerhadanyemotiontospareforimaginativeliterature.The
tearsnolongerfellon‘holypoets’pages’.Hewoulddobetterto
writepoliticaltracts.AtthispointinhisthinkingAlanremem-
bered,andforthefirsttimegraspedasarationalandrelevant
statement,Elsie’ssayingthatothercomradescouldwritebetter
pamphletsthanhecould.Foramomentitseemedtohimthatshe
hadgivenafinalanswertohisdoubts.Butthenhethought,‘My
pamphlets,howeverinferiortothosewrittenbyothercomrades,
mightbeofmoreusetothemovementthanmypoems,however
good.’Hewastryingtofindaflawinthisnewdoubtwhenhe
wasinterruptedbythesoundofaplayfullyrhythmicalseptuple
knockonthefrontdoordownstairs.
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ormyselfputupanythingonthatpartoftheboardwhichis
reservedfortheHeadmaster’snotices.’

‘Ididn’tknowI’ddonethat.’
‘There’salargeoblongstripofwhitepaperpinnedabovethe

Head’ssectionoftheboardandithastheword“Headmaster”
printedonitinlargeblackletters.’Aldershawsaidthiswitha
hintofincipientjocularity,notoffensively.

‘Yes,Icanseeitallrightnow,’Alansaid,feelingfoolish.‘I’m
extremelysorry.’

Aldershawsatdowninthearmchairnexttohis.‘Luckily
IremovedyournoticebeforetheHeadhadanopportunityto
readit.Thatword“teachers”whichappearssoprominentlyinit
wouldhavebeenlikearedragtohim.We’reall“schoolmasters”,
ofcourse,inourtypeofschool.’AldershawgaveAlanwhat
appearedtobeaglanceofcollusion.‘Iremembertherewasa
chapfromCambridgewhoappliedforajobhereaboutayear
ago,buthehadthemisfortunetoaddresstheHeadasMisteron
theenvelopeinsteadofEsquire,and,thoughhehadaverygood
degree,hewasturneddownflat.’

Alanlaughed,perhapsalittletooeagerly.Aldershawwenton
lessgenially,‘WhatisthisEducationalWorkers’Leagueofyours?’

‘It’stheorganizationwhichiscallingthemeeting,’Alansaid
non-committally.

‘Yes,Igraspedthat.Butwhoexactlyarethey?Whataretheir
politicalaffiliations?’

‘They’reagroupofteachers–womenaswellasmen,sothey
couldn’tcallthemselvesschoolmasterseveniftheywantedto–
whoareinterestedinthepresenteconomicsituation.’Alantried
hardnottosounddisingenuous.

Aldershawgavehimawilyandscepticalsmile.‘Iseethat
thesubjectfordiscussionatthemeetingisadvertisedasbeing
“TeachersandtheCrisis”.’Helookeddistastefullyattheleaflet.
‘Don’tyouthink“crisis”isratherabigword?’

‘It’sratherabigthing.Nearlythreemillionunemployedin
Britain,tenmillioninAmerica,fivemillioninGermany,andso
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‘I’ll go,’ Elsie said.
Before she had reached the bottom of the stairs he was sure

that the knock – which was not aggressively loud – must be
Wally’s, and as soon as she opened the door Wally’s ‘Hullo, com-
rade’ sounded up into the room. The friendly and happy voice
had the effect of bringing Alan instantly back to an actuality that
was dominated by the unpleasant prospect of the Fascist meeting.
Wally came smiling into the room with the look of someone on a
holiday outing. He was wearing a new brown suit and carrying
a brown trilby hat. Alan had not seen him dressed up like this
before, but, though on sufficiently familiar terms with him to be
unafraid of making a facetious remark about his smartness, Alan
refrained from making one – partly because this new flat, with
its pale green damask curtains and its new armchair and sofa,
carefully chosen for the ascetic simplicity of their design, invited
a retort in kind.

‘Feeling strong?’ Wally asked, and before sitting down on the
sofa he hitched up his trousers to avoid spoiling their creases.

Alan gave him a grin which he hoped had nothing sickly
about it. He wondered why, in view of the possibility of a fight at
the meeting, Wally had not come dressed in working clothes. The
unasked question was half answered by what Wally said next:
‘We shan’t try to break up the meeting. There’ll be too few of
us for that. It would be different if Mawney’s Road was a real
working-class district instead of mostly petit-bourgeois. And the
Fascists are bringing in supporters by motor-coach from outside
London. We think our best plan will be to leave the meeting in a
body when Bill Fenton gives us the signal.’

‘Why Bill Fenton?’ Alan asked, trying not to show the relief
he was ashamed of feeling.

‘You ought to know that he’s our branch secretary now,’ Elsie
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on all over the world.’
‘I don’t deny that large numbers of men are for various rea-

sons out of work. What I’m objecting to is the putting about of
catchwords like “the Crisis”. If they’re repeated often enough
they can help to produce the very condition which their propa-
gators assume to be already existing.’

‘So you would say that the crisis, in so far as there is one, is
psychologically caused?’

‘Partly, and partly it’s caused by the fact that we’ve been pro-
gressing too fast and have been enjoying a higher standard of
living than we can as yet afford. But if by the word “crisis” you
mean to suggest, as I suspect you do, that our economic system’
– Aldershaw’s tone here was sardonic, as though he disbelieved
that the economic system was anything other than a phrase –
‘is heading towards a final collapse, then I deny there’s a crisis
in that sense at all. Though no doubt the organizers of your
meeting fervently hope for one in that sense.’

Alan ignored Aldershaw’s last sentence, and said, ‘I’ve read
somewhere that business men in America are wearing badges
in their buttonholes with the inscription “We don’t talk Crisis”.
That seems to me complete superstition. Psychological factors
may help to accelerate the crisis, of course; but they could never
be its primary cause.’

‘Why not? I think you’re putting the cart before the horse. I
should say that psychological factors such as loss of confidence
were primary and that economic or social factors such as Stock
Exchange prices or unemployment figures were the effects and
not the causes.’

‘Then I don’t see —’ Alan hesitated before taking the risk of
mentioning the name which he had had in mind almost from the
beginning of this argument – ‘how Marx was able to foretell in
the middle of last century that the capitalist system would con-
tinually be running into crises which would get worse and worse
as time went on. He didn’t base his forecast on an analysis of
men’s psychological make-up but on a study of economic reality.’
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reprovedhim.
‘Buthehasn’tbeensecretaryforlong,’WallyexcusedAlan.

‘Infacthe’sonlybeeninthePartyforjustoverayear.He’sa
first-ratecomrade.’WithprideWallyadded,‘Ibroughthiminto
theParty.Imethimatwork.’

‘Bytheway,how’syourlatestjobgoing?’Elsieasked,humor-
ouslystressingtheword‘latest’.Thisallusiontothefactthat
WallywassooftenchangingjobsstruckAlanasanindelicacy,
butthepleasedwayinwhichWallyreceiveditsuggestedthat
Elsie’scustomaryrobustnessofcommentmightsometimesmake
forbettercomradelinessthanhisowndelicacy.

‘Notsobad.I’mwiththeLeaPlywoodCompanynow.You’d
havelaughedatanincidentthereyesterday.We’vegotanarchi-
tectwho’saGermanrefugeeanddoesn’tspeakEnglishwell.’
Wallygotupfromthesofa,stoodratherstifflyandputona
seriousexpressionofface;evidentlyhewasimpersonatingthe
architect.‘Oneofthelabourers–ayoungladwho’saboxer
–waswalkingaroundlookingforsomewheretorelievehimself.’
Wallybecametheyoungboxer,movedwithasturdygaittowards
acorneroftheroomnearthedoor.‘Atlasthefoundaconve-
nientwall.’Wallycametoastopfacingthecream-distempered
walloftheroom.Hishandswentdowntohisflies,andfora
momentheseemedtobeabouttoperformtheurinatingpart
ofhisstoryinearnest,butinsteadhetransformedhimselfinto
theGermanrefugeearchitectonceagainandthencontinued
thecommentary:‘Justashewasfinishing,thearchitectcame
upbehindhimandcalledout,“Offeece,offeece!”Sothislad
followedthearchitecttotheoffice,expectingtogetinstructions
thereaboutsteelrods,butwhathappenedwasthatthearchitect
reportedhimforusingthewall.’Wallybecametheboxer,looking
resentfullysurprisedandpowerlesslyaggressive;thenhebecame
himself,laughingattherememberedsituation,andhereturned
tothesofaandsatdownagain.AshedidsoAlanknewthat
thestoryhadbeentoldwithapurpose:Wallyhadmeantitto
counteractthetensionwhich,thoughnotfeltbyhimself,hehad
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Aldershawwaslookingcloselyathim,throughglasseswhich
seemedexceptionallylargeandslightlymisty.‘Iratherthinkthat
yourfriendMarxwasalittlebitoutinseveralofhisprophecies.
AsforinstancewhenheforetoldthattheRevolutionwouldtake
placefirstinoneoftheindustriallymostadvancedcountries.
However,wedon’tforsomereasonhearsomuchfromMarxists
aboutthatkindofprophecy.’

SurprisedthatAldershawknewatleastsomethingabout
Marx,Alandidn’tatoncesuspecthimofaprovocativeintention.
Heallowedhimselftobeledon:‘Wedohearfromthemabout
thatparticularanticipation.Infact’–Alanwasabouttomention
LeninandStalin,butprudentlyrefrained–‘twentieth-century
MarxistshaveexpresslysaidthatMarxwaswrongthere–he
couldhardlyhelpitsinceinhislifetimetheageofimperialism
hadn’treallybegun–andthatthecapitalistsystemmustbreak
atitsweakestnotitsstrongestpoint.Whichexplainswhythe
RevolutioncamefirstinTsaristRussiaandnotinGermanyor
FranceorEngland.’

Aldershawsmiled,knowinglyandevenpityinglyratherthan
intolerantly,asthoughtoconveythathehadheardthissortof
nonsensemanytimesbefore.Hegazed,sayingnothing,atAlan,
who,gazingback,becameawarethatAldershaw’snosewasvery
large,triangularinshape,inquisitive,itsminutelypittedskin
havingthetexturethoughnotthecolourofaslightlyshrivelled
strawberry.Atlast,inthetoneofonewhowasdeterminedto
helpayoungerandlessexperiencedmantoseereason,Alder-
shawbegan,‘Iusedtohearagooddealofthatkindoftalkfrom
ayoungchapwhocameintotheLabourPartyforamonthortwo
andthenlefttojointheCommunistParty.’

‘AreyouintheLabourParty?’Alanasked,hopingthatby
movingtotheattackhemightwardoffaquestionhefeltcoming
abouthisownpoliticalallegiance.

‘Ohno.Atleast,notnow.Hadtogiveuppoliticalwork
severalyearsago–whenSugdenretiredandIbecameSecond
Masterinhisplace.Ifoundthatonejobwasquiteenoughfor
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guessed Alan and Elsie might be feeling about the meeting at the
Mawney’s Road Baths. Alan now knew too that Wally was wear-
ing his new brown suit not because he believed a scuffle with
the Fascists to be wholly improbable this evening but because he
liked changing into it after work and he wasn’t going to let the
Fascists stop him.

Neither Wally nor Elsie nor Alan said anything further about
the meeting before the time came for them to go to it. Until
then their conversation consisted mainly of gossip about various
Party comrades. Elsie wondered how Eddie Freans was getting
on now that he had left London. This reminded Wally of an
incident during the Jubilee when Eddie and he had fixed up
from the roof of a building on the Manor Estate a Red Front
banner which was to be opened out by the pulling of a string at
the very moment when George Rex would be passing by on his
visit to the borough. Eddie had neglected to make a preliminary
investigation through the window of the drying-room, so they
unscrewed the wrong bars and had to unscrew another lot before
they could get out on to the parapet, which was very narrow and
very high up, and they tied one end of the banner to a curving
bit of metal at the corner of the tiled roof and the other end to a
nail which Wally had to drive in under the tiles. More than once
the bunting and festoons and suchlike which were already there
below them made a rustling sound that startled them into think-
ing the caretaker was creeping up after them. And the nail which
Wally had driven in under the tiles came out during the night.
This Jubilee story reminded Alan of a trick question which Brook
had put to various members of the common-room at the time
of the Coronation: ‘Are you going to the Town Hall tomorrow?’
The victims had asked, ‘What for?’ and Brook had explained, ‘To
get your arse painted red, white and blue for the coronation.’
Alan now told Wally about this trick question, but after he had
spoken the word ‘arse’ – and in spite of Wally’s having so frankly
mimed the urinating of the boxer – he felt an embarrassment that
was strong enough to overcome for a moment the underlying
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me. Not that I ever spent a lot of time on politics – at any rate not
during term-time.’ He gave Alan a sharp look. ‘But to come back
to what I was going to say. Marxism – it’s hopelessly out of date,
mid-Victorian. Life just hasn’t worked out in accordance with the
old man’s rigid dogmas. Take for instance his assumption about
the increasing pauperization of the working class. Utter bunkum.
They’re better off today than they’ve ever been.’

‘Recent malnutrition statistics’ – Alan was annoyed with him-
self for not being able to be more precise – ‘hardly seem to bear
that out. There must be a large number of children, not to men-
tion their mothers, who aren’t getting enough to eat.’

‘Granted. And in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred who is
to blame for that? The mothers. Have you ever had a look at the
lunches our boys here bring with them to school every day?’

‘Not yet,’ Alan had to admit.
‘When you do look, you’ll see mostly starchy stuff, buns and

cake and jam tarts. The fact is, in many working-class and lower-
middle-class households the woman is just downright ignorant of
dietetics, and that’s the real cause of this “malnutrition” our self-
styled experts are so fond of shooting their mouths off about.’

‘Perhaps starchy stuff is bought because it’s cheaper.’
‘Most of our parents are not at all badly off, so they could well

afford to give their boys a more varied diet if they wanted to. But
we seem to be losing sight of the prophecies of Karl Marx. My
point was that he’s been proved completely wrong. Conditions
were worse even in my boyhood, and certainly far worse in my
grandfather’s boyhood, than they are now. As a matter of fact the
working man today, on the average and taking into account busy
as well as slack periods, is more comfortably provided for than
he’s been in the whole of history hitherto. Think of the gangs of
navvies digging the Duke of Bridgewater’s canal and then think
of Dick and Harry with their motor-cycles, their cinemas, their
cigarettes, their wirelesses, yes, and their new houses on the
Council housing estate.’

‘Think of Jarrow and of South Wales. And in any case,’
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uneasinesscausedinhimbytheprospectoftheFascistmeeting.
Perhapshewasembarrassedbecausehesensedthatinusingthe
word‘arse’hewasnotlivinguptoWally’sconceptionofhim
asaMarxistintellectual.Theuneasinesssoonreasserteditself;
butitdisappeared,asthoughwhollytransformedintophysical
movement,when,Elsiehavingcalledattentiontothetime,the
threeofthemgotuptoleavethemaisonette.

OutsidethefrontdoortheymetBarnet,whosaidhehadbeen
comingtocallforElsieandAlanonhiswaytotheBaths.He
carriedabrownpaperpacket,withnostringroundit,underhis
arm.

‘Whathaveyougotthere?’Wallyaskedhim.‘Cordite?’
‘No,leaflets.’
Barnetproducedoneofthemoutofthepacket.Inthickblack

typeonyellowpaperitwasheadedwiththewords‘SmashFas-
cismBeforeFascismSmashesYou.’Hesaid,‘Imightbeableto
getridofsomeoftheseatthemeeting.’

‘Yes,whenwewalkout,’Wallysuggested,andwentonto
explainBillFenton’splan,whichhehadalreadytoldElsieand
Alanabout.Headded,‘We’retomeetBillandtheothercomrades
atthecornerofChurchStreet,andthenwecanallgoontothe
Bathstogether.’

Thefourofthemweremovingunhurriedlyalongthepave-
mentpastothermaisonettesoutwardlyidenticalwiththeonein
whichElsieandAlanlived.Onthelowwallwhichseparated
thepavementfromtheconcretecrazypavingandsmallshrubs
infrontofoneoftheseothermaisonettesAlannoticedthatthe
symboloftheBritishUnionofFascistshadbeenpaintedwith
whitepaint.Hewassureithadnotbeenthereontheprevious
day.Acircleenclosingasquatsquigglewhichwasmeanttorep-
resentlightning,itcalledtohismindanamegiventoitbysome
politicallyLiberalhumorist:‘theflash-in-the-pan’.ButAlanwas
contemptuousofthementalitythatcouldbesooptimistically
funnyaboutwhatwasreallythesymptomofaplaguewhich
hadalreadyinfectedmillionsonthecontinentofEuropeand
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Alanaddedalittleunsurely,‘whatMarxwasaboveallempha-
sizingwasthatthegapbetweenrichandpoorwouldbecome
wider,thatrelativelytotheever-increasingwealthoftherichthe
povertyoftheworkerswouldbecomegreater.’Assoonashehad
saidthisAlanfeltthathewasbeingdishonest,wastalkinglikea
meredebater.‘There’snoneed,’hethought,‘forustobeafraid
ofthetruth.ItcanharmonlythosewhomHistoryhasdoomed.’
Hewentonaloud,‘Buteveniftherehasbeensomeabsolute
improvementinworking-classconditionssincetheearlydaysof
theIndustrialRevolution,thepovertyandmiseryoftheworkers
intheBritishEmpireasawhole–andtheyfaroutnumberthe
workershereinBritain–hasbeenontheincrease.’

‘Haveyouanyreasontosupposethatconditionsinthe
Empirewon’tgraduallyimproveastheyhavedonehere?’Alder-
shawcalmlyasked.

‘Everyreason.’Anger,whichAlantriedtokeepoutofhis
toneofvoice,surgedupinhim.‘Eveniftheimperialistshad
philanthropicintentions–whichtheyhaven’t–theyjustcouldn’t
bringthemselvestostopexploitingthecolonialpeoples.They
won’tbegintoloosentheirgripuntilthey’reforcedto–andno
wonder,consideringthecolossalprofitsthey’remaking.Andas
forgradualimprovement,well,they’vealreadylandedusinone
worldwartoprotecttheircoloniesagainstotherwould-begrab-
bers.Untilthey’rekickedoutforgoodandall,theonlyprospect
beforethegreatmajorityofhumanbeingswillbemiseryand
destruction.’

Aldershawdidnotbothertodisagree.Itseemedthathehad
beguntoseeAlanassomeoneperverselybeyondthereachof
reason.Heaskedcoldly,‘Andwhatwouldyouputintheplaceof
thepresentsocialsystem?’

‘ThequestionreallyisnotwhatIwouldputinitsplacebut
whatnewsystemwillinfactcomeintobeingwheninternal
stresseshavefinallybrokenupthepresentone.Capitalism,
underwhichthefactoriesandtheproductsoflabourarepri-
vatelyowned,althoughtheworkisdonebyworkersco-operating
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would inevitably spread over Britain also unless the most ener-
getic steps were taken to check it. Overnight this symptom had
appeared in the road where he and Elsie lived, and on the wall
in front of a maisonette similar to theirs. Invisibly the danger
which the symbol visibly stood for was closing in on them every
day. And now, as they came out of their road with Wally and
Barnet into another side-road, he saw chalked on the pavement
the letters P. J. – meaning Perish Judah – and only a few yards
farther ahead on the surface of the road itself the words, ‘Save
our King from the Yids’. The sinister lynch-mob-rousing flavour
of these words was still sharply upon his mind when, arriving
with the others at a T-junction where the side-road joined the
High Street, he noticed that the road nameplate fixed to a house
wall had something written in pencil on the white part of it below
the black lettering of the road name. He detached himself from
the others for a moment to go and read the writing: ‘You are a
product of your father and mother? Take a good look at your-
self.’ Though the tone of this was unpleasant, seemed even in
some way anti-human, he had to admit to himself that it wasn’t
specifically Fascist. It served to make him recognize that he had
been running into a danger opposite to that of regarding British
Fascism as comically ephemeral: he had been seeing the hand of
the B.U.F. everywhere.

Nevertheless, when they got into the High Street he didn’t
think he was deluding himself in observing that fewer of the
people moving along the pavements seemed to be going in the
direction that led away from the meeting than were going in the
direction that led towards it. And on the far side of the street he
saw within less than a minute three unconnected individuals stop
and buy from a boy copies of a paper which – as Alan, Elsie, Wally
and Barnet came nearer to him – appeared to be the Fascist paper
Action. When the four of them had arrived opposite the boy, Bar-
net unexpectedly turned and crossed over towards him. Alan,
alarmed by a look he had caught sight of in Barnet’s face and by
the jerkiness of his striding across the roadway, followed; while
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with one another, will give way to Socialism, under which own-
ership as well as work will be collective. The mainspring that
drives the whole system will no longer be profits but human
needs.’

‘But as a matter of fact industry is already collectively owned.’
‘I don’t see how you make that out.’
‘The small shareholder provides a very large proportion of the

capital.’
‘I don’t think many workers go in for buying equities on the

Stock Exchange. And in any case it isn’t the small shareholders
but the big capitalists who control the capitalist system.’

‘But without profits – human nature being as it is – where
would be the incentive that would keep industry going?’

‘And this,’ Alan thought, ‘is the view of a man who has once
been in the Labour Party.’ He said, ‘It has already been kept going
very successfully without them.’

‘Oh, where?’ Aldershaw asked expectantly.
‘In the Soviet Union.’
Aldershaw had the maliciously pleased smile of someone who

has lured an opponent into a trap from which there can be no
escape. ‘The Soviet Union,’ he said with open scorn. ‘That prole-
tarian paradise where if a worker so much as mutters a word of
criticism against the powers that be he finds himself in a slave-
labour camp for the rest of his life.’

‘That isn’t true. There’s far more criticism by Soviet workers
of powers that be, such as factory managements, than there is in
England. You wouldn’t find an ordinary employee of a big firm
in England writing an article attacking the boss and having it
published in a wall-newspaper.’

‘Nor would you, I suspect, in Russia. You certainly wouldn’t
find him attacking Stalin with impunity, or the policy of the Com-
munist Party.’

‘The ordinary Soviet citizen realizes that Stalin and the Com-
munist Party are on his side and that their policy is in his interests
and not in the interests of financiers or imperialists. He wouldn’t
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ElsieandWallydisapprovinglycametoastoponthepavement
wheretheywere.Barnet,however,didnotdoorsayanything
wild.Hespoketotheboyinthetoneofaschoolmasterbeing
reasonable:‘I’mnotaskingtobuyoneofthose.Ionlywondered
whetheryou’dmindtellingmesomething.Whyareyouselling
them?’

‘BecauseI’mproudofthepaper,’theboysaid.‘Idon’tmind
tellingyouthat.’

HisfaceremindedAlanofyoungGeorgewhohadworkedin
thestill-roomatthebighotelonthecliffandwhohadadmired
Bashersomuch.Thisboyhadthesamemonkeylook,rathersad,
thoughhisskinwassallowerthanGeorge’s.Heworeatweed
sports-coatthatwascleanbutshoddilyill-shaped.

‘Areyoupaidforsellingit?’Barnetasked.
‘No,andIdon’twanttobe.I’msellingitbecauseIbelieve

init.IbelieveinFascism.There’snothingIwouldn’tdoforour
Leader.’

‘Why?’
‘Towillinglydieforhim.’
‘Butwhy?’
‘Becausewhenhecomestopowerhe’sgoingtocleanoutthe

JewsfromEngland.’
‘What’swrongwiththeJews?’
‘They’repoisoningournationallife.There’snodirtycrime

theywouldn’tdoiftheythoughtitwouldhelptobringEngland
down.’

Barnetsaidwithcarefulmildness,‘IamaJew.Doyouthink
I’mthekindofpersonwhowouldgoaboutcommittingdirty
crimes?Ifyoudoyou’requitemistaken.’

Theboylookedembarrassed,givingtheimpressionnotthat
hebelievedBarnettobeincapableofcrime,northathelacked
thecouragetoaccusehimdirectly,butthathewasdeterredbya
civilizedscruplefrombeingpersonallyrude.

‘TheremaybesomeJewswhoaredifferent,’theboysaid.
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dreamofwantingtoattackthosewhomheregardsashisown
leaders.’

‘Isupposeyouwouldsay,then,thatthepopulationofRussia
isonehundredpercentinsupportoftheSovietGovernment?’

‘Ninety-fivepercent.Reactionaryremnantsoftheoldregime
havenotallemigratedabroad.Andtheoldharmfulbourgeois
ideasstilllingeronamongthemorebackwardsectionsofthe
people.’

‘Andinyourviewitisrightthatthese“reactionaryremnants”
and“backwardsections”shouldhavenofreedomatalltoexpress
theirpoliticalopinions?’

‘Yes,forsolongasmostcountriesintheworldremaincapital-
istandthere’sadangerofinterventionandcounter-revolution.’

‘IthinkitwasyourfriendMarxwhosaidthatapeoplethat
oppressesanotherpeoplecannotitselfbefree.Hewasright
there,foronce.TheordinaryRussiancitizenwhovotesfora
governmentthattreatsevenfivepercentofthepopulationas
enemiesishimselfindanger,notfromthefivepercentbutfrom
thesamegovernment.Howeverloyalhemaybe,thesecret
policecanmakemistakes.’

‘Anykindofdictatorship,evenaproletarianone,musthave
disadvantages.ButCommunistsregardproletariandictatorship
asnomorethananecessaryphaseintheadvancetowardsa
freedomfargreaterthananythathasexistedeveninthefreest
ofbourgeoisdemocracies.’

‘Anillusion.Tyrannyhasoftenbeenviolentlyoverthrown,but
ithasneveryetdevelopedgraduallyintoliberty.Dictatorshipof
whateverkindisanabsoluteevil.’

‘IdenythattheSovietGovernmentisatyranny.It’sadic-
tatorship,butsoisourBritishGovernment,thoughmuchless
franklyandopenly–exceptofcourseintheEmpire,wherethe
majorityofBritishcitizenslive.Behindourdemocratic-seeming
institutionstherealpoweriswieldedbyafairlysmalloligarchy
ofrichmenorofmenservingtheinterestsoftherich.’The
airofsuperior,yetdisagreeing,tolerancewhichhithertointhe
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‘There may be one or two who are almost as evil as Hitler
says all Jews are, though I doubt it. There are bad Jews just as
there are bad Germans and even bad Englishmen, and there are
good Jews too.’

The boy’s face seemed to wince as though he was shocked
at a Jew’s suggesting there might be bad Englishmen. Barnet
went on, with a barely controlled vehemence, ‘Some of the men
who have done most for humanity in the sciences and the arts,
some of the world’s greatest men, have been Jews. Don’t you
realize that even Hitler himself doesn’t believe a word of the anti-
Semitic propaganda he’s been putting out? He admits as much
in his book Mein Kampf. You should read it, you know. Don’t you
realize that all these lies about the Jews are deliberately intended
to fool young chaps like you, so that your rightful anger against
social conditions will be worked off on the Jews instead of on the
whole ruling class who are really to blame?’

The boy’s look changed from wary to fanatical. ‘The Jews are
to blame. I don’t need Hitler to convince me of that. I know
it from personal experience. My first employer was a Jew. He
messed me about. That’s why I’m still impotent with girls even
now.’

Barnet’s lips opened as though he was going to argue further,
but he thought better of it, turned and began moving away, and
Alan followed him. They boy said, not loudly, after them, ‘Heil
Hitler.’

As soon as they had crossed the street again and were walking
to catch up with Elsie and Wally, who had gone slowly on ahead,
Alan said, ‘He’s psychopathic.’

‘Don’t be so sure of that,’ Barnet advised. ‘We’re a bit too fond
of using this fashionable psycho jargon to explain every sort of
criminality. I know I may sound reactionary, but there’s a danger
of our not distinguishing between the manic depressive who tries
to bash someone in the asylum and the Nazi storm-trooper who
knocks down an elderly Jew in the street at night. That boy may
be a mental case, but he may not: he may be deliberately lying.’
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conversation Aldershaw had never quite lost was now suddenly
removed, as though the gradual accumulation of the outrageous
statements that he had been listening to had at last brought
about a dialectical change in him, and his eyes and his face
began to have something like menace in them. But Alan, who
was thoroughly worked-up, went on, ‘And I don’t agree that all
dictatorships are equally bad. It depends upon what or whom
they are directed against. If their purpose is to keep negroes in
subjection to white men, for instance, or to prevent an exploited
class from obtaining its rights, then they’re evil. But if they aim
to put a stop to the advocacy or practice of racial discrimination,
or of making money out of other people’s work, or of nationalis-
tic propaganda, or of keeping women in a position of economic
inferiority to men, or of any other characteristic vice of bourgeois
society, then I’m heartily in favour of them. I’ve got no use for
the kind of woolly thinking which condemns alike, and equates
as one and the same thing, the suppression of reactionary anti-
social tendencies and of progressive movements – of vice and
virtue, in fact.’

In a tone intended no longer to be persuasive but only to
emphasize the assertion of incontrovertible truth, Aldershaw
said, ‘You make the mistake of assuming that governments can
be capable of infallibly distinguishing between vice and virtue.
Whereas the fact is that under dictatorship of any kind the intel-
ligent and honest man is the one most likely to get into trouble,
while the plausible rogue who knows the right political things
to say and whom it costs nothing to say them will flourish. As
for Russia, forget all the political abstractions you’ve picked up
from I wonder where and just remember that in England the
ordinary working man is not only far better off in an economic
and political sense but also much nearer to living in a truly
socialist society than he would be in the so-called socialist Soviet
Union.’

‘So capitalism is really socialism and socialism is really capi-
talism,’ Alan said with satirical emphasis.
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‘Idoubtit.’
‘Perhapsyou’reright,butperhapsinhissmallwayhe’sdoing

whatHitlerdid:he’sconsciouslytryingtorouseloathingagainst
theJewsinthehopeofweakeningthesocialistmovement.You
noticedhisclothes?Poorbutclean–Iexpecthehaspretensions
togentility.Ishouldguessthathehatesthegutsoftheworking
class.’

‘Ithasoftenpuzzledmehowweasdeterministscanmake
anydistinctionbetweenwhat’sdonedeliberatelyandwhatisn’t,’
Alansaidspeculatively.

Barnet,whonormallydidnotdislikediscussingphilosophic
questions,wasuninterested.Hesaidnothingfurtheruntilthey
caughtupwithWallyandElsie.InanswertoElsie’s‘Whatwere
youupto–tryingtoconverthimorjustbuyingacopyofAction?’
hesaid,‘Itwouldtakemorethanmetoconverthim.Meretalk
couldneverreachdowntothediseaseinhim.He’sgotFascism
verybadly.’

Barnet’stonemadethemrealizehowmuchofashockthe
incidenthadbeentohim.Hehadpresumablyexpected,Alan
thought,thatbymakingpersonalcontacthewouldsomehow
moderatethehostilitywhichtheAction-sellermustfeelagainst
Jewsbuthadcomeawaywiththeimpressionofhavingintensi-
fiedit.NottilltheyreachedthecornerofChurchStreetandsaw
BillFentonstandingtherewithaboutfifteenothercomradesdid
Barnetbreakhisdepressedsilence.‘They’rehereverypunctu-
ally,’hesaid,withemphasizedsurprise.

Alanwonderedwhetherthosewhomtheprospectoftrouble
hadnotattractedhereearlywouldnowcomeatall.BillFenton
smiledtowardsthefourofthem,andsaid,‘We’llbewaitinghere
anotherminuteortwo.’

JeanPritchet,LilyPentelow,JockFinlayson,SamCowan,
wereamongtheothers,mostofwhomAlanknewbysight.Bill
Fentonwasthetallestcomradethere.Theskinofhisfacehada
palegold-browntinge,asthougholiveoilhadbeenrubbedinto
it,andheworeglassesandmighthavebeentakenforanintel-
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Aldershawgotupoutofhisarmchair,sayingangrily,‘The
troublewithyoursortisthatyoualwaysknowalltheanswers.’

Hewalkedtothedoorandwentoutoftheroom.Alaninturn
gotup,angryalso,andwentovertoputbacktheuncorrected
Historyexercisebooksintohislocker.Ashewasstoopingtoopen
thelocker-door,acolleaguenamedBenson,whohadcomeinto
theroomtwoorthreeminutesbeforeandhadevidentlybeen
listeningtothelastpartoftheconversation,said,‘Youknow,I
thinkAldershawwasrightaboutwhatthepositionofanhonest
intellectualmustbeintheSovietUnion.’

Histoneseemedintendedtoimplythatonothermattershe
didnotalwaysagreewithAldershaw.Alanlookedupbriefly
athisface,whichwassquare-jawedandearnest,thensaid‘Oh’
andbentdowntothelockeragain,ignoringhim.Bensonsaid
nothingmore.Alanbehavedlikethisnotsomuchdeliberately
orbecausehewantedtoavoidanotherargumentbutbecausehe
waspreoccupiedwithhisownfeelingsaboutAldershaw.Why,he
wondered,didAldershaw’soutlookseemsoparticularlyodious?
Notjustbecauseitwasreactionary:theviewsheldbymostother
membersofthestaffwerefarmoresoandyetweremuchless
repulsive.No,thereallydisgustingthingaboutAldershawwasn’t
thathewaspro-capitalistandpro-imperialistbutthat,havingat
onetimebeensomesortofsocialist,hehadnowcometodefend
capitalismandimperialismnotfranklyandopenlybutbypre-
tendingthattheywereprogressive,andsosalvinghisconscience.
Butwhatmadehimwanttodefendthem?Presumablyhegained
somethingoutofthem.Orifhedidn’t,ifhelivedandkepta
familysolelyonateacher’ssalarywithoutanyprivateincome
frominvestments,thatmadehisdefenceofthemevenmorecon-
temptible.Butmostlikelyhehadinheritedsomesharesandlived
inanewishsuburbanhousewithbaywindowsandastudded
oakdoor,andanelectricbulbinashamantiquelanternover
theporch,andanasbestos-walledgarage,andaconcretecrazy-
pavement,andagardenwithconcretewalksandregimented
flowers,andforsythiainAprilandbuddleiainAugust.Atthe
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lectual. He was staring over the heads of the others at something
across the street. A group of tough-looking young men were
moving along the opposite pavement. Perhaps recognizing the
Communists, they suddenly shouted, ‘Yid, Yid, we must get rid
of the Yid.’

Sam Cowan bawled back, ‘Rats, rats, we must get rid of the
Blackshirt rats.’

The Fascist group paused, seemed about to cross over for a
fight, then possibly because they saw that the Communists out-
numbered them they walked on. Several of them, looking back
as they began to move again, raised their arms in the Fascist
salute. The Communists answered them with the clenched fist
salute.

As soon as the Fascists were out of sight Bill Fenton said, ‘We
may as well get going.’

They moved off rather slowly, to avoid bunching on the pave-
ment. The nearer they came to the Baths the more it seemed that
everyone else in the street was going there too. The discouraging
effect this had on Alan was partly counteracted by the thought
that among so many they would be more likely to get in past
the stewards unnoticed as Communists. Arriving in front of the
Baths, they had to pause while others, every one of whom was
perhaps a Fascist, went crowding in through the two separate
double doors. Pillars on either side of the entrance supported a
stone-seeming balcony, from the middle of which a green flag-
pole – without a flag, Alan was irrationally relieved to note –
stuck crudely out at an angle of forty-five degrees above the peo-
ple entering. He imagined that the Leader might appear now
on this balcony and start making an anti-Semitic speech beneath
the two tall and narrow windows that were as close together as
the eyes of a mandrill. White glass globes with lights inside them
were supported on fluted bronze columns near the windows. The
group of Communists began to move in through the doors. As
Alan had hoped, the stewards were not suspicious. One of them,
wearing a black shirt beneath a slick sports-coat, even gave him
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thought of the concrete crazy-pavement Alan’s rage rose to its
climax, and after that it declined and was slowly superseded by
the beginnings of another and quite different feeling – of anxiety.
Alan became conscious that in talking as unconstrainedly as he
had done to Aldershaw, who was the Second Master, he had been
imprudent. And mingling with this anxiety there was another,
quite unconnected with it in origin but now reinforcing it and
being reinforced by it: before long his free period would come
to an end and he would have to go and teach the Middle Fourth
Form for the second time this morning.

He did not leave the common-room until some few minutes
after the bell had rung at the end of the third period, and when
he reached the foot of the stairs halfway along the corridor he
remembered that he ought to have brought the History exercise
books with him, and he hurried back to the common-room to
fetch them. He had been using the Dalton method, consider-
ably modified, with the Middle Fourth, which meant that each
boy worked on his own for nearly all the time and couldn’t do
so properly without an exercise book. Coming out from the
common-room once again, now with the books under his arm,
Alan was uneasy about not having corrected them: it would
have a bad effect on the boys. But even if he had corrected
them, he thought, would the effect have been any better? He
must recognize that his modified Dalton method, though it had
gone well enough during the first one or two weeks of the term,
had recently resulted at times in something not far from chaos.
The idea might seem sound that ‘assignments’ or lists of ques-
tions long enough to keep the boys busy for a fortnight ahead
should be set, so that each boy could do as much as his capa-
bilities allowed and could bring his work up at intervals to the
teacher for correction and individual advice, instead of having to
sit inactively as in a formal lesson while the teacher strained to
pump knowledge into the whole class all the time; but in practice
some of the boys did much less than they were capable of, and
others did a great deal more than Alan was able to correct with
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whatseemedalookofwelcome.
Anothersteward,whenAlanandElsiehadcomethroughthe

vestibuleandwereenteringthemainpartofthebuildingwhere
themeetingwastobeheld,movedasiftoguidethemtoseats,
buttheyignoredhimandfollowedBillFenton,whowasleading
theirgrouptowardsastillvacantrowofchairsnearerthefrontof
thehall,Fenton’sideanodoubtbeingtochooseapositionwhich,
whilemakingthegroup’sexitfairlyconspicuous,wouldnotbeso
farfromthedoorsastoallowtheFasciststimeforinterception.
Underthejacketofanordinarylounge-suitthisstewardtoowore
ablackshirt,obeyingtheletterofthePublicOrderActwhich
prohibitedthewearingofpoliticaluniforms.AfterAlanhadsat
downonachairbetweenElsie’sandBarnet’s,heremembered
withresentmentthephrasethataConservativeMPhadaimed
againstbothFascistsandCommunistsduringthedebateinPar-
liamentonthePublicOrderBill–‘Aplagueonbothyourblouses!’
Thisseemedtohimavividexampleofthekindofsillythinking
whichfashionablyrefusedtodistinguishbetweenCommunism
andFascism,andwhichineffecttriedtoholdanimpartialmiddle
positionbetweenrightandwrong,betweentruthandlies.But
theMP’sfacetiousphraserefutedtheverypointhewastryingto
make,sinceinordertoshowthesimilarityofthetwoopposites
hehadhadtoimplythefalsehoodthatBritishCommunistswore
uniforms.Alan,lookingatthefacesofsomeofthestewards
whostoodinalineatshortintervalsfromoneanotheralong
thenearersidewall,couldimaginenothingincommonbetween
thenaturesheguessedatbehindthosefacesandthenatures
ofhisownPartycomrades.Amongtheaudiencealsotherewere
peoplewhoseappearancesuggestedthatifhehadmetthemper-
sonallyhecouldhavefoundnotopicofconversation,however
trivial,onwhichhewouldnotinstantlyhavebeenatoddswith
them.Aslimyoungmancamewithhisyoungwomanupthe
mainaislebetweentherowsofseats,andwhenhehadfound
arowinwhichtwoseatswerevacanthesteppedsmartlyback
fromher,thenbowedtoherverygraciouslyandostentatiously
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theminclass,andinbothcasestheytendedtofindthemselves
atalooseendandtobecometalkative.Morethantalkative–
noisyanduncontrolled,Alanthought,ashecametothestaircase
again.Beginningtomountitswornwoodensteps,hewasaware
thatthefaintsmellofpine-fluiddisinfectantwhichhadbeen
noticeableinthecorridorwasnowsupersededbyastrongerand
moredisturbingsmell,hotanddusty,confusedlyreminiscentof
somethingfrighteningwhichhadhappenedperhapsinhisown
schooldays.Itseemedtocomefromthestepshewastreading
on.Woodenfloor-plankswarmedbythefrictionofplimsolled
feetinagymnasiumorinaboxingringmightgiveoffjustsuch
asmell.Beforehereachedthetopofthestairsanoisewhich
hehadbeenhalf-consciousofeveninthecorridorbelowbecame
veryloud.Boysinsideoneoftheclassroomswereshoutingand
roaringwithlaughter.Heabsurdlyhopedthattheywerenot
membersoftheformwhichhewasnowfiveminutesoverdueto
take.

Hehadreachedthetopofthestairswhenfromthedoor
oftheMiddleFourthclassroom,asthoughthepressureofthe
disturbanceinsidehadbecomesogreatthattheroomcouldno
longercontainit,threeboyswereejectedbackwards–strangely
withoutfallingandwithoutsmashinganyglass–intothecorri-
dor.Theyimmediatelysawhimcoming,andwithwildgestures
ofwarningdirectedatthoseinside,whoevidentlyweremobi-
lizedtoresisttheirreturn,theyforcedtheirwayback,hissing
loudlythroughtheirteethastheydidso.Nodoubtthehissing
alsowasintendedtowarntheothersofhisapproach,buthehad
beenhearingthissoundrathertoooftenrecentlyandhadcome
totheconclusionthattheboysreserveditspeciallyforhim,like
akindofwordlessnickname.Hehadhaddifficultyinpreventing
himselffromfeelingstungbyit,andnowaquickangerrosein
himagainstthethreeboys.Hemustpunishthem.Butwhowere
they?Thespeedatwhichtheincidenthadhappenedandhisown
agitationhadcombinedtoblurhisimpressionofthem:itwasas
thoughatthemomentofperceptionsomethingopaquehadbeen
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before extending his hand to indicate that she should precede
him along the row. Sitting almost directly in front of Alan were
a big-boned middle-aged couple exchanging occasional remarks
in voices which were penetratingly refined and but for which
the man’s posture and face might have led Alan to mistake him
for a retired naval commander. Very likely they kept a small
sweet-shop, and when speaking to their better customers claimed
in sympathy-seeking tones that house property had deteriorated
since they had first come to the district because of the influx of
a more ‘common’ type of tenants, among whom there were even
some aliens. These two, Alan guessed, would condone any mea-
sures, however bestial, which a future government might take
against active members of the working-class movement. Farther
in front of him a pallid mole-dotted face topped with crimped
wiry hair was side-turned for a moment and he thought he rec-
ognized it as belonging to a youngish Fascist who at an earlier
Mosleyite meeting, which Alan had attended when the Public
Order Act had not yet been passed, had come on to the platform
wearing a black shirt and had tried to play classical music on a
baby-grand piano before the arrival of the main speaker; but the
audience – unlike the present one which, symptomatically of a
sinister worsening since then of the political situation, appeared
eager to give the Fascists a hearing – had been largely hostile and
had blown raspberries and catcalled, till at last the pianist had
got up from his stool and had stamped his foot on the boards like
a spoilt child in a furious pet. No doubt his parents had given
him at least four fancy names at his christening, and he had been
brought up to think of the workers as dirt. More startling to look
at, however, than any member of the audience was one of the
stewards, whom Alan now for the first time caught sight of. This
man, who had a drooping bull-frog’s jowl and whose eyes were
glazed under almost hairless eyebrows that slanted downwards,
as did the corners of his long mouth, might have been a depraved
aristocrat or a punch-drunk ex-boxer or neither, but in any crowd
he would have seemed conspicuously abnormal. Probably he
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rapidly jerked up and down in his head behind his eyes. And his
memory of the impression was even shakier than the impression
itself seemed to have been. He was certain only that two of the
boys were tall – louts, he thought – and that the third was very
short and had messy yellow hair. However, possibly the hissing,
offensive though it was in being applied particularly to him, had
been meant to be heard only by the rest of the form and not by
him. This thought soothed him a little as he came towards the
door of the classroom, smoothed over his failure to recognize the
three offenders. But as he walked in through the doorway the
hissing was repeated more loudly and by more than three boys,
though not by the whole form. It was a malevolent, a viciously
hateful, sound, out of all proportion in its intensity of venom to
any unpleasantness he might at any time unwittingly have been
guilty of towards them. It suggested that they would gladly have
seen him stabbed or clubbed to death on the spot. Mediaeval
London apprentices out for the blood of Flemings could hardly
have sounded more ill-intentioned. He came to a halt before he
reached the master’s desk, turned on them with open fury, said
with a harshness which unfortunately he could not prevent from
becoming almost hysterically shrill as he finished, ‘Stop that filthy
noise at once. If I ever hear it again from any of you at any time
I shall have no hesitation whatsoever in keeping in the whole lot
of you for two hours or more if necessary, on Saturday afternoon.
Get your books out – you ought to have had them out before I
came in, as I’ve told you often enough already. And try behaving
like human beings, not animals.’

There was complete silence. Then an absurdly evil-looking
boy, whose greasy face was pustule-dotted and whose short hair
over his forehead had the appearance of having been unevenly
nibbled by rodents, asked with blatantly insincere bewilderment,
‘What noise, sir?’

He was sitting in a desk in the front row very close to Alan,
who only just restrained himself from slapping him as hard as
possible across the face.
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hadexquisitedaydreamsoftorturingRedsincellars,andhad
alreadytriedouthishandatsjambokingSouthAfricannatives.
Standingnexttohim,anotherofthestewardshadababyface
evenlycolouredlikeanectarinepaintedinsmoothwatercolour
oncreampaper.ThisstewardseemedtobewatchingAlan,who,
assumingthathisoutwardinnocencemustbedeceptive,found
himstillmorerepulsivethanthebull-frog.

‘Doyouseethatonestaringatus?’AlanaskedElsie.‘He
looksthenastiestbitofworkamongthelot.’

‘Heseemsquiteanordinaryyoungfellow,’Elsiedecided.
‘Thefactisthatjustbecausehe’saFascistyouthinkhe’sgot
anunpleasantface.Buthehasn’t.I’dgosofarastosayhe’s
good-looking.’

Shewasright.Alanknewthathehadbeenviewingnotonly
thisstewardbutmembersoftheaudiencealso–andeventhe
bull-frog–throughtheeyesofprejudice.Hehadseenthem
asincarnatepoliticalandsocialattitudesinsteadofasactual
humanindividuals.Ignorantofeverythingaboutthemexcept
thattheywerestewardingormerelyattendingthismeeting,he
hadlabelledtheminhismindasout-and-outreactionaries,had
madedemonsofthem.HehadhimselfbehavedlikeaFascist,
hadimposedhisunbalancedpreconceptionsuponthemmuch
astheboyAction-sellerhaddoneuponJews.Thetruthabout
thisaudiencemightwellbethatatleasthalfofthemwereapo-
liticalandhadcomehereoutofcuriosity;andnotimpossibly
quiteafewevenofthestewardsdidn’tyetfullyunderstandthe
natureofthemovementtheywereinandwouldcomeoutof
itwhentheydid.ManysupportersofFascismhereandoutside
inthecountryasawholemightbecurableifunderstandingly
approached.Others–andAlanfearedthattheirnumberswere
increasingeveryweek–hadbeentoodeeplyinfectedandwould
havetobefought,andthismeantthattheyandthebittersocial
conditionswhichhadlaidthemopentoinfectionmustfirstbe
knownnotashypostatizedabstractionsbutasactualities.He
mustkeephisheadandseethingsforwhattheywereifhewas
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‘You,Dibble,willdoanhour’sdetentiononSaturday.Evi-
dentlyyoudidn’tunderstandthatImeantwhatIsaid.’

‘Butwhatfor,sir?’
‘Forimpertinence.Andyou’lldotwohours,notone.Andif

yousayanotherwordwithoutbeingaskedIshallhavetofinda
moredrasticwayofdealingwithyou.’

AlanwouldnothavebeensurprisedifafterthisDibblehad
satbackwithalookofsulkyenmityonhisface,but,instead,the
boyseemed,nowthatpunishmentwasclearlyunavoidable,to
acceptitwithagoodgraceandeventofindsomesortofsatis-
factioninhavingbroughtituponhimself.Thedevil-likeugliness
whichAlanhadseeninhimamomentbeforehadgoneandin
itsplacewassomethingthataskedalmostforsympathy–amere
ugliness,ajuvenilespottiness,andperhapsinthebackgrounda
poorhomeandinferiorfood.Achangeappearedtohavecome
alsoovertherestoftheform,whohadgotouttheirtext-books
andwerequietlybeginningtoreadthem.ButAlanhimselfcould
notsoeasilyswitchoverfromonekindofbehaviourtoanother.
Ragecouldnotsimplygiveplacetoacomfortablemildnessand
beimmediatelyforgotten.Itcouldanddidchange,butonlyinto
afeelingofdegradation,ofself-loathing,ofdisgustthathehad
permittedhimselftobesodeeplystungbytheboys’rudeness
and,worse,thathehadexhibitedhisinnerreactionssoplainly.
Hehadbefouledhistruenature,andquiteunnecessarily:he
couldhavebroughttheboystoorderjustaseffectively–perhaps
moreso–ifhehaddealtwiththemonapurelyprofessionallevel
withoutfeelingsofanykind,likeanambulancemandealingwith
anastystreetaccident.

Theywereorderlyenoughnow.Theywerereading,andthey
hadnotevenaskedhimtoreturntheexercisebookswhichhe
hadbroughtintotheroomwithhim.HecalledouttheForm
Captain,Chiverton,aboyofdividedloyaltieswho,thoughhe
likedbossingtheform,didnotlikeappearingtothemtobeatall
subservienttothemaster.

‘Givetheseback,withtheminimumofdisturbance,willyou?’
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to be of any use in helping to deal with this fever.
The idea of fever may have been suggested by a movement

among members of the audience sitting at the front near the
platform. They seemed to shiver, then they abruptly stood up,
and nearly everyone behind them except the Communists did
the same. The Leader was coming out of a side-door that opened
on to the platform. Arms among the audience went stiffly up
in a salute that unpleasantly was almost unanimous. There were
cries of ‘Hail’ and there were even a few of ‘Heil’ – these sounding
not at all ironical but as though they came from the Leader’s most
fanatical supporters. So much for the Union Jack that was draped
over the speaker’s table on the platform, Alan thought. These
British Fascists, as soon as the working class here showed the
first signs of making a serious bid for power, would feel no more
scruples about having their countrymen shot down by invading
Germans than Caudillo Franco had felt about getting the Moors
and Italians and Nazis to help him against the workers in Spain.
The Leader came to the front of the platform and stood with
the Union Jack for a backcloth behind him. He wore a double-
breasted grey flannel suit, had a prominent bird-of-prey nose
with a thin black moustache beneath it, and his lower jaw was
prognathous and Hapsburg-like, as though he was thrusting his
tongue down over his lower gums and causing the flesh between
his lip and chin to protrude. Throughout his speech he seldom
changed his posture, standing most of the time with the backs of
his hands resting curled on his hips and his elbows sticking out
sideways so that he resembled a double-handled challenge cup.
He had no doubt got the pose from Mussolini.

He began by speaking of the economic situation, in a tone
that unexpectedly had nothing rabble-rousing about it but
seemed studiedly gentlemanly, almost donnish, as though he
was addressing a gathering of the most respectable Tories of the
district. The audience were stolidly silent, showing no tense-
ness at all, giving the impression that the words of the speech
meant nothing to them but that they had been disciplined to
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Chiverton distributed the books rather casually, more as
if dropping them on the desks than placing them there, and
this gave rise to some protesting and consequent conversation,
though not loud. After Chiverton had gone round to all the desks
no one risked asking Alan why the work in the books had not
yet been corrected. Alan sat down at the master’s desk, and,
leaning forward with his elbows on its surface and his shoes
contacting the wicker wastepaper-basket underneath, he stared
steadily at the form. What had made them behave towards him
as they had done, so offensively, when he had given them no
cause? It was their petit bourgeois origin, he momentarily and
spitefully thought: real working-class boys wouldn’t behave like
that. But this was nonsense, because anyway some of them
were working-class; and suppose they had all been working-
class, would they have been any better? Mightn’t they have been
far worse, and wasn’t he letting himself be deluded by inverted
snobbery? Perhaps the truth was that their venomous hissing
expressed resentment not so much against him individually as
against the school whose authority he willy-nilly represented,
and the reason why they chose him in particular as a victim was
just that he was a weaker disciplinarian than some other masters
who had given them a good deal more cause for resentment.
Yet if they really disliked the school, why did so many of them
voluntarily dawdle about the building and grounds after school-
hours every day? Wasn’t he making the mistake of assuming that
they must have the same attitude towards their school as he at
their age had had towards his? Perhaps a more likely explanation
of their hostility was that they detected something alien in him,
a strangeness which nothing in their experience could enable
them to understand, the kind of streak which was to be found
in poets and which had so often got poets into trouble with
the communities they lived among. The boys were impelled to
attack him rather in the same way that hens attack another hen
which has something ‘different’ about it. They hated him with
the same kind of intense hatred with which public-school boys at
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sitthroughit.AfterabouttwentyminutestheLeaderabruptly
changedhistone.Likeanenginethathadhithertobeenidling,
herevvedhimselfupandbegantoshowwhathecoulddoatfull
power.Hisvoicebecamehardandloud.Wordsofincitement
flashedoutfromhim.Thephrase‘internationalJewishfinance’
affectedtheaudiencelikeamilitarycommandandaseemingly
unanimousgrowlwentupfromthem,whichbecameahowl,
viciousanddeep-feltbutneverthelesscontrolled,loathsomeas
thedisciplinedfuryofabully’sdogwhosemasteratlastgives
himpermissiontobite.BillFentonstoodupandsignalledtothe
othercomradesthatthetimehadcomeforthemtoleavethe
meeting.Theymovedinfileunhurriedlyoutfromtheirrowsof
seatsandalongthemiddleaisle.Thestewards,takenbysurprise
anduncertainwhetherornotanythingcouldbedoneagainstthis
demonstrativeexodus,merelywatchedthemgo.Onlywhenthe
Partymembershadbeguntopushthroughtheswing-doorsinto
thevestibuledidAlanbecomeawarethatBarnet,whohadbeen
sittingnexttohim,wasnolongernearhimandmustforsome
reasonbelingeringbehind.

Alanstoppedtolookback,whiletheothercomradeswent
onthroughthevestibule,andElsiestoppedbesidehim.Barnet
wasmovingalongtherowwhichthePartygrouphadjustleft
andwasdistributingsomeofhisyellowleafletsontheempty
seats.Heturnedbeforereachingthesideaisle,wherehewould
havehadtorunthegauntletofthestewardsrangedalongthe
wall,and,comingbackalongtherowasfastasthechairswould
allow,emergedintothemiddleaisleandhurriedtowardsthe
swing-doors,butfoundtimetodropleafletsintothelapsofsev-
eralmembersoftheaudienceonhisway.HejoinedAlanand
Elsie,whoprecededhimquicklyintothevestibule,Alanthinking
theymightjusthavetimetogetoutofthebuildingbeforeany
ofthestewardscaughtupwiththem.Buttheydidnothave
time.Fromaside-doorastewardcamespringilystridinginto
thevestibulejustastheywerecrossingitsfloor.Tohavemade
adashforthemainentrancewould,Alanfelt,havehadthe
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hisownschoolhadhatedanyboyamongthemwhoworeboots
insteadofshoes.Butthisexplanationwasn’tsatisfactoryeither.
OneofAlan’scolleagues,Oliphantbyname,arealeccentricand
ludicroustolookat,almostdwarfishlyshort,withasmallround
mouthandstragglymoustacheandprotrudingteeth(which
GusChiddingfold,whodetestedhim,hadoncecomparedtoa
pingpongballstuckinamare’sbehind),wasunquestionably
likedbytheboys,whomhewasabletocontrolquiteadequately
andwithoutseverity.‘No,’Alanthought,‘thetruereasonformy
failureissimplythatIhaven’tsofardiscovered–andhaven’t
triedhardenoughtodiscover–therightapproachtoboysin
themass.’Hehadbeenslackingofflately,hetoldhimself,
awarenowthattheboysinfrontofhimwerebeginningtotalk
amongthemselvesandwoulddosolessquietlywhenhehad
tocallindividualsoutfromamongthem,ashesoonmust,to
marktheirwork.Hehadbeenlosingthedesiretosucceedas
ateacherwhichhehadfeltfourmonthsagoatthetimeofhis
firstcontactwiththeParty.Why?Notonlybecausehispupils
werehostiletohim,butaboveallbecausehehadneglectedthe
oneessentialthing–whichwasthatheshouldkeepinconstant
touchwiththePartyandbepoliticallyactiveamongandforthe
workingclass.HisworkwiththePartyduringtheelectionhad
changedhiswholeoutlookfrommiserytohopeandhadenabled
himafterwardstowritepoetryagain,andhehadtendedto
becontentmerelywithwritingpoetry,excusinghimselffrom
politicalactivityonthegroundsthatinthesmalltownwhere
hisparentslivedandwherehemuststayforaslongashewas
joblessnoPartymembersweretobefound.Then,whenhe
hadstartedteachinghereatthebeginningofthisterm,hehad
persuadedhimselfthathemustfirstgetthoroughlysettledinto
hisnewjob;andexceptforwritingalettertothesecretaryofthe
E.W.L.–whoinreturnhadsenthimtheleaflethehadputupon
thecommon-roomnotice-boardthismorning–hisonlyattempt
tocontactthePartyhadbeenatapublicmeetingwhereElsie
hadspokenandhehadadmiredherbutshehadn’trecognized
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same effect as running away from a dangerous animal, would
have invited an instant assault. The steward wore plimsolls,
like a male nurse in a private mental home or a flogger in a
naval cadets’ gymnasium, and his face looked sick with hate. He
advanced crouchingly upon Barnet, his arms extended towards
him at groin-level and his hands clawingly upturned, his posture
as a whole resembling that adopted for ‘ball-fighting’ by boys at
a public school. The steward was recognizable as the innocent-
seeming one who had watched them before the meeting had
begun. Alan stood still between him and Barnet, and tried to fix
him with a frigidly pacific look, while not at all sure whether Bar-
net mightn’t be making counter-aggressive gestures in the back-
ground. The steward gradually relaxed, letting his arms drop to
his sides but maintaining an expression of venomous contempt,
and they judged that now he would not move to the attack when
they turned their backs on him. They pushed through the swing-
doors of the main entrance, Alan choosing to bring up the rear,
and came out on to the broad steps in front of the Baths.

Elsie gave a short laugh, as of relief, but Barnet said to Alan,
‘That was a close thing. He would have liked to tear my testicles
out. If this had been in Germany he would have been able to.
You saw his face. For two pins he’d have done it. If ever his lot
comes to power here we know what to expect.’

On the pavement across the street, at the corner of a side-
road opposite the Baths, a speaker was talking from a portable
rostrum to a small crowd surrounding him. He might be a Fascist
addressing Fascist sympathizers who had been unable to get into
the main meeting. He didn’t look like a religious preacher. The
three of them walked over to investigate. One or two other Party
members, including Wally and Sam Cowan, were there. He was
speaking in a cockney accent, not very loudly. Alan heard the
phrases, ‘wash their shirts for them’ and ‘their carpet-biting Ger-
man Führer, Herr Schickelgruber’, and knew with surprise that
the speech must be anti-Fascist, and saw that the crowd were
listening without disapproval. ‘I’m told that this is the district of
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him afterwards at the door when she had been handing out
leaflets to people leaving. Remembering the meeting now, and
remembering the bliss after his first visit to the committee rooms
in October, and recognizing that his failure to keep in touch with
the Party would, if prolonged, injure his poetry just as it had
already injured his teaching, he decided that he must write as
soon as possible to the Centre and ask where the local secretary
lived. He must write this evening.

The chatter was getting louder, and it would infallibly before
long develop to the point where at least some of the boys would
give the impression – not only to Alan but also to anyone who
happened to be passing in the corridor – that they were shout-
ing rather than talking. With apprehension he glanced through
the glass panes of the classroom door, but saw no one. At least
twice recently – on occasions when there had been considerable
disturbance in the room – he had noticed a plump figure, which
he had recognized as Gus Chiddingfold’s, moving with unneces-
sary slowness along the corridor. Chiddingfold would be quite
capable of mentioning to the Headmaster, with whom he was on
terms of personal friendship, that Alan seemed to be finding the
boys difficult. ‘The fat snake,’ Alan thought. Certainly at this
moment the noise in the room was too loud for him to be able to
quell it by speaking to the boys in an ordinary voice: he himself
would have to shout, and perhaps without immediate effect, and
that would make an even worse impression on a passer-by than
if the noise had seemed to be due to a deliberate free-discipline
policy on Alan’s part. He was standing up and staring threaten-
ingly at the form, but with a quarter of an eye still on the door;
and inwardly, and with a much greater nervous effort than actual
shouting would have cost him, he soundlessly bawled at them,
as though he hoped against hope thereby to bring some sort of
telekinetic pressure to bear upon them which would force those
who were standing to sit down and all of them to bend their
heads to their books. But even his inner exertion was deprived
of some of its vigour by the persisting fear that at any moment
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thethreeP’s,’themansaid,‘pride,povertyandapiano.That’s
whytheBlackratshaveselecteditfortheirmeetingthisevening.
They’venotforgottenwhatsortofwelcometheygotwhenthey
triedtomarchintotheEastEnd.’Hehadaroundandamused
faceandwaslikeacruderDeanAyres.Alanwasashamedofhis
ownlapseinmorale,whichhadbeencausinghimtemporarily
toregardFascismasthoughitwereinvincible.Theman’slan-
guage,however,hadafruitinessandanindividualitybordering
oneccentricitywhichsuggestedthathecouldnotbeamember
oftheParty.Heseemedtobehereonhisowninitiativelikea
speakeratHydeParkCorner.Hewentontospeculateindetail
abouttheLeader’sprivatelife.Thethoughtabruptlycameto
Alanthatthemanmightbeaprovocateur,mightevenbein
theemployoftheFascists.ElsieandBarnet,towhomthesame
thoughtmayhavecome,begantomoveawayfromthecrowd.
TheylookedroundforAlan,andhefollowedthem.

Asthethreewalkedontogetherthepessimismwhichthe
man’sspeechhadtemporarilyexpelledfromAlan’smindbegan
toreturn.Now,however,thedangerseemednotthattheBritish
Fascistsmightinthenearfuturegainpowerbutthattheymight
alreadybestrongenoughtocounteracttheParty’sstruggle
againstthepro-HitlerforeignpolicyoftheBritishGovernment.
TheycouldhelpChamberlaintoclearthewayfortheworld
warthatHitlerwaspreparing.SuddenlyintheHighStreetthis
dangerwaslikeaphysicalpresence,aninvisiblegasheavily
advancing,weighingonthetraffic,thrustingagainsttheplate
glassoftheshop-fronts,penetratingtotheverycentreofAlan’s
nervoussystem.Aterriblewoewasinhim.Andhethoughtof
whatElsiehadtoldhimnearlyaweekbefore,thatshebelieved
shewaspregnant.Once,soonaftertheirmarriage,hehadsaid
tohimselfthatneverwouldhebreedincaptivity,meaninginthe
captivityofhisenforcedjobasateacher,butnowhewastobe
thefatherofachildwhowouldbebornatthebeginningofa
deadlierwarthantherehadyetbeeninallhistory,awarwhich
wouldmurderandstarvemillionsonmillionsofmen,women
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someonewouldcomealongthecorridor.Atlast,inavoicewhich
hadtobestridentbutwhichhetriedtomakeasmechanicaland
devoidofemotionaspossible,hespoketothemaloud:

‘InamomentIamgoingtocallyououtonebyonetogo
overyourwrittenworkwithyou.Ishouldlikeyoutoreduce
talkingtoaminimumandgetonwithyourassignmentswhile
Ihaveboysuphereatmydesk.Youcanunderstandthatthe
kindofindividualworkI’mtryingtodowitheachofyouwillbe
madequiteimpossibleifthoseI’mnotimmediatelyattendingto
decidetotalkatthetopsoftheirvoicesallthetime.Ifyoucan’t
understandthisI’dbetterremindyounowofwhatI’vealready
saidaboutdetentiononSaturdayafternoon.’

Afterthistherewasquietonceagain.Hewonderedhowlong
itwouldlast.
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and children; a war in which any wish he might still have to
write poetry must be dismissed as the most contemptible, the
most ludicrously impracticable egoism.
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Close to the pavements and beneath the high walls of ware-
houses along the sides of the not very large square the eight-
hundred-strong contingent of demonstrators was already lined
up in fours on the roadway when Alan arrived. He saw banners
not yet raised high, their poles resting on the ground and loosely
held by the bearers; and above the banners the reflected light
of street-lamps glinted from the dull, blank, dusty glass of ware-
house windows. Out in the roadway two men wearing red arm-
bands on which the word ‘Marshal’ was lettered in white stood
facing a stout police sergeant and appeared to be arguing with
him. A dark group of policemen waited near the demonstrators
on the side of the square farthest from Alan. Someone sud-
denly shouted, ‘One-two-three-four. Who-are-we-for?’ He was
answered by shouters in chorus, ‘We are for the working class.
Down with the ruling class.’ It was not very loud, Alan noticed,
nor was it taken up by the demonstrators in general. Perhaps
this slogan had not been one of the slogans recommended by the
organizers as specially appropriate for this particular demonstra-
tion, which was in support of the unemployed Hunger Marchers
now in London from all over Britain; or perhaps the demonstra-
tors did not want to prejudice their marshals’ chances of per-
suading the sergeant; or, more likely, eagerness to get moving
preoccupied them, Alan thought, as he walked along the pave-
ment looking for his own local group.
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Inthedreamitselfnothingominoushappened.Theafternoon
wasceruleanaboveafieldfullofdrowsycowswithnobull
lurkingamongthemasAlanandRichardwalkedorfloated
togetheralongthepathtowardsthestile.Aroadbetween
umbelliferously-floweredditchesleddowntoahump-backed
bridgebuiltofstone,onwhichwereblotchesofgold-brown
lichen,andpausingtopointatoneoftheseblotchesAlansaid
withcertaintyandjoytoRichard,‘Thisiswhywewereborn.’
Justbeyondthebridgetheroadwentbetweentheopenwhite
gatesofasingle-linerailwaycrossing,andthen,passingbeside
awatermillwhoseundershotmill-wheelwasbroken-boarded
andoutofaction,mettheoverlappingedgeofthemill-pond,
onwhichAlansawgreyrowing-boatsmooredneartowherethe
downslopinglawnofthemilltea-gardensreachedthewater;
andwaspshummingoverthecakesandjam-potsontheopen-
airtea-tablesbroughttomindunexpectedlythehappysecurity
ofchildhood,andthesmellofthepigstiesthatwerehidden
somewherebehindthegardensdidnotdepoeticizethescene
butonthecontrarytendedtomakeitlessdreamlikeandmore
convincing.Thefactthat,whenAlancametothelevelcrossing
andwassteppingoverthesunkenrails,Richardwasnowhere
withinsightseemedofsmallimportance,becausetheairand
themillandthetea-gardenshadasitweregrownconsciousofa
longyearned-forandneverdespaired-ofeventwhichwasgoing
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WallysawhimbeforehesawWally.
‘Hullo,comradestranger.You’reonlyjustintime.’
Wallymaderoomforhim,causingoneofthefourstobecome

afive;butitwouldsortitselfoutonthemarch,and,ifitdidn’t,
well,thiswasn’tamilitaryprocession.

‘Whystranger?’Alanasked.
‘Becauseyou’vemissedthelasttwocellmeetings.’
‘Icouldn’tcome,’Alansaidlamely,havingnorealexcuse.
Elsie,whowasinthefourbehindhimandwhohadMike

Baintonnexttoher,saidwithoutseveritybutnotaltogetherjok-
ingly,‘It’sbeginningtolookasthoughhe’ssomewhatunreliable.’

Shelaughed;buttheword‘unreliable’,whichuptothe
presentAlanhadheardappliedtoPartymemberswhowere
regardedwithstrongdisfavourandaspotentialrenegades,
alarmedhimdeeply,eventhoughhewasnotyetaPartymember,
butonlyonprobation.Hecouldfindnothingtosayinreply.

‘Ifyouhadbeenatourlastmeeting,’Wallysaidkindly,‘you
wouldhaveheardthatthetimeforthestartofthisdemohas
beenchanged.Fromsevenp.m.tohalfpastsix.’

‘Butthetimeisnowtentosevenalready,’Alanwasableto
say.

‘We’vebeenheldup,’Wallyexplained.‘It’sthepolice.They
don’tliketheroutewe’regoingtotake,andtheywanttodivert
us.Theywon’tsucceed,butweshan’tmindlosingalittletime
intryingtopersuadethempeacefully.Wedon’twanttostartthe
marchwithabattle.’

‘There’llbeplentyofbattlesbeforetheevening’sout,’Mike
Baintonsaid.

Histone,whichhadsomethingofanapprehensiveeagerness
init,gaveclearexpressiontothetensionthatAlanhadbeen
awareofhithertoonlyasanunusualqualityinthesoundof
theother’svoices,asthoughtheywerespeakinginaplacewith
peculiaracoustics–atensionthathenowknewhehadhimself
beenfeelingevenbeforehehadcomeintothesquare.
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to happen next, and which had already begun to happen. A
greenhouse door was opened at the back of the tea-gardens and
a girl in a summer dress, whom even before Alan could see her
face he knew to be Peg, came out on to the lawn, was walking
down it, was stepping into one of the rowing-boats, was across
the pond and was at his side, pressing close against him. She
showed him her right hand, saying with the frankest love, ‘You
gave me this ring.’ But his eyesight was becoming too weak
for him to see the ring and at this moment for the first time
he understood clearly what was ominous: the dream from its
beginning – in spite of brief contrary phases of reviving vividness
– had been getting less distinct and was now disappearing. He
foreknew that outside it, if he allowed himself to lose it, there
would be something to make him afraid.

He must not, need not, lose it. By straining his eyes he
succeeded in focusing the ring, which he discovered to be an
amethyst set in platinum. He was even able, soon afterwards,
to see as far as the garden tables where wasps, with their tiger-
striped abdomens twitching, were settling on the rims of jam-
pots; though he couldn’t see so far for long. Like water-colours
running together in a child’s painting the black and yellow of the
wasps’ stripes and the grey-white of the jam-pots were intermin-
gling, were coalescing into a unity that was inexplicably lumi-
nous, and this unity quickly expanded, absorbing within itself
other colours and shapes such as the crumbling buff dustiness of
the road ahead and the mauve circlets that made the pattern on
Peg’s dress. The warmth of her body ceased to be localized at his
side, began to merge with the surrounding luminousness until he
found himself enclosed as by pinkish-golden cotton wool, which
he vigorously clutched to prevent it from vanishing; but his very
tenacity betrayed him, because the wool proved to be the bed-
clothes of the real bed in which he was lying and the pinkish
gold became the sunlight on his closed eyelids. He was irrevo-
cably awake. For a short while he hoped that the bed might
protect him, even though the dream had been withdrawn; then
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‘The police’ll agree to let us through, most likely,’ Wally said;
‘they know there aren’t enough of them here to turn us back. But
later on they’re going to do their damnedest to stop us getting
anywhere near the approaches to Parliament. That’s when we’ll
see them in force, masses and masses of them.’

‘There’s not a single regular copper left in the suburbs this
evening,’ Bainton said. ‘I was noticing from the bus window as I
came along, and everywhere was lousy with Specials.’

‘My guess is they’ll try to block us when we get to the Strand,’
Wally said. ‘Or perhaps before that, at Holborn. But what with
big contingents marching from north, south, east and west
they’re going to have their work cut out.’

‘I suppose they’ll try to stop the southern contingent from
getting as far as Westminster Bridge,’ Bainton said.

‘There are plenty of other bridges,’ Elsie said.
‘And there are boats,’ Wally said, laughing.
‘Think of a mounted police charge across Tower Bridge,’ Bain-

ton suggested.
Wally corrected him. ‘The bridge would be raised before the

marchers got there – like in the October film.’
‘And a white police horse would get caught in the middle of

the bridge as the roadway began to split in two,’ Alan imagined.
But immediately, even before he noticed the unappreciative looks
on his hearers’ faces, he wished he had not come out with this
idea.

Wally said to him in a matter-of-fact way, ‘If we are stopped
at the Strand or at Holborn, and can’t march any further, then
we’re to break up and make our way individually or in very small
groups to Parliament Square – and if we can board buses and do
some slogan-shouting from the top deck so much the better. But
it’s likely the police will stop all public transport that goes near
the Houses of Parliament.’

‘We discussed these details at our last cell meeting,’ Elsie said,
implying ‘which you did not attend’.

‘Never mind about our last cell meeting,’ Bainton surprisingly
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asuddenaccelerationofthebeatingofhisheartdisillusioned
him,andtherecametohimlikeabluntbulletenteringhisbody
aconcentratedpain,whichwasnotyetbutwouldsoonbecome
anawarenessindetailofwhathewaswakingto–hisstruggle
atschool,Fascism’suncheckedadvanceinEurope,hischildthat
Elsiewouldbeforelonggivebirthto,thepowerlessnessofpoetry,
theworldwarthatwasapproaching.

Heopenedhiseyes,tryingtoexorcisethemiseryinhismind
bylookingattheactualbedroominwhichhisbodywaslying.
Thesunlightcomingthroughaverysmallgapatthetopofthe
curtainsmadeafaultlesscircle,likeareflectedimageofthe
sunitself,onthewallaboveElsie’sbed.Heknewfromformer
observationthatthiscirclewouldgraduallymovetowardsthe
corneroftheroom,where,straddlingoverfromonewallto
theother,itwouldbecomeelongatedandbetransformedinto
anellipse.WatchingitoneSundaymorningwhenhehadfelt
undernocompulsiontogetup,hehadbeenhappilyreminded
byitofhisseasidedayswithRichard.Nowitwasasdifferent
initseffectonhimasthoughithadbecomedeadblack,like
abrilliancetranslatedintoitsoppositeonaphotographicnega-
tive.ItremindedhimthatthismorningwasMondaymorning.
Everythinghehatedwashereonceagainandtherewasnoway
ofescapeforhim.Hemustgetreadytocontinuetosweatout
hislifeatajobinwhichhewasboundtoinjurenotonlyhimself
butothersalso,andinwhichhecouldhavenobetterambition
thantodoaslittleharmaspossible.Hemustbetheactivesup-
porterofaneducationalsystemwhoseonemeritlayinitsbeing
lessunfreethantheFascismthatwouldsucceeditifthepro-
HitlerpoliciesoftheBritishGovernmentwereallowedtorun
theircourse.Hemustbeatrickster,andhemustnot,wouldnot
careto,looktoolongoutoftheclassroomwindoworconsider
theproblemsofpoetry.Awaveofslimewasapproaching,taller
thanthehousesortheschoolsorthechurches,anewweekof
work,stinkingwithdeceitandexhaustion,andhewouldbein
it.‘Struggle,pettyhero,’hetoldhimself;‘hereinyourbedroom
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said.‘When’sourmarchgoingtostartfromhere?We’vebeen
keptwaitingformorethanhalfaruddyhour.’

AtthismomentAlan,lookingabouthimatcomradesstand-
inginnearbyfours,noticedthatRonSpalding,thesecretaryof
thecell,didnotseemtobehereyet.

‘Where’sComradeSpalding?’heasked.
Itwasobviousfromthefaces,notonlyofthethreecom-

radeshehadbeentalkingwithbutofseveralothersnearby,that
hisquestionhadbeenaudible,yetnooneseemedpreparedto
answerit.Wallyatlastsaidgravely,‘There’sbeensometrouble.
He’sinprison.’

‘GoodGod!’Alansaid.‘Whendidthathappen?’
‘Fourdaysago.’
‘Haveyoubeenabletoseehimyet?’
‘Partymembersaren’tallowedto.He’snotthereforanypolit-

icalreason.He’sbeenarrestedforburglary.’
‘Burglary?Surelyitmustbeaframe-up?Hasn’tanyone

heardwhathehastosayaboutit?’
‘I’mafraidthere’snodoubt.Hewascaughtwiththreeothers,

loadingtimberfromabuilder’s-merchants’yardontoalorry–
alsostolen.’

‘Andhemustn’tbevisited?’
‘Partymembersmusthavenothingmoretodowithhim.He’s

beenexpelledfromtheParty.Wecan’thaveitputaboutthatwe
tolerateburglarsamongus.’

Ashiny-faced,dumpycomradenamedTurton,whowasa
memberofthelocalcellandwhohadbeenlistening,said,‘Idon’t
seewhyanyoneshouldwanttovisithim.He’sbeendeceivingus
anddoingthedirtyonthePartyforyears.ButIadmitIwas
alwaysabitsuspiciousofhim–thatvoiceofhiswheneverhe
tooktheChair,sooily.’

MikeBaintonsaid,‘HedidalotofgoodworkfortheParty.’
Thenwithindignation,‘It’sallbloodynonsense,thisrespectable
linewe’retakingaboutRon.What’swrongwithburglaryany-
way?Isn’titaformofrebellionagainstthecapitalistsystem,
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swear never to lose the energy of your loathing, never to be
wholly submerged.’ Oh, he would come through, he would win
once again, and compulsory dishonesty should not poison his eye
for gardens, nor hymns in the school hall his ear for Shelley. But
beyond this week he foresaw another, another. Weeks, years of
filth were ahead, and there was no rewarding island, no time
of leisure to make for. Struggle would reach nothing but strug-
gle, heavier as he grew older. He would develop minor diseases,
catarrh, rotting teeth, the infected sinus. And, dirty as the spider
fighting to climb out of a kitchen sink, at last he would fall and
submit and crumpled be swirled in narrowing circles till he went
down the drain. This was his future, or it would be if the future
at all resembled his present, if there were no war coming, if the
newspapers and wireless did not every day threaten death by fire
and torture.

There rose into his mind a question which even before it had
become clearly defined he knew to be a blasphemy against Com-
munism, but which he could not prevent from taking shape in
words: ‘Oh what is the use, and why, why go on?’ He tried
to smother it with the answer, ‘Go on because there is no way
out for you except through the struggle for Communism, and
because only in recognizing the necessity of that struggle can
you find freedom.’ Then another question came to him: ‘But
what if necessity is slavery?’ He could find no better answer to
this than ‘Go on not for any positive inducement but because of
what would happen if you stopped.’ In imagination he got up
out of bed, found himself dressed and had had his breakfast and
was walking to the station. The usual crowd, many of whose
faces he knew well from having seen them at this usual time so
often before, were advancing along the pavements on either side
of the High Street, among bus-noises too often heard to be heard
this morning, passing the unfocused glassiness of familiar shop-
fronts and not looking up at the terrace above the shops, where a
painted hoarding set between shrubs in green tubs advertised so-
called luxury flats to let; and he went with the crowd and was as
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even though it’s not the most effective form in the long run?
Joseph Stalin himself was a burglar once. He robbed the bank at
Tiflis.’

Alan, to whom it often happened that he was more interested
in a speaker’s manner and appearance than in what was said,
now for the first time became sharply conscious that Bainton was
not of working-class origin, nor of quite the same middle-class
origin as Alan himself, but could perhaps be regarded as upper
petit bourgeois.

A bitter voice said, ‘You’re talking tripe, Bainton. Stalin was
carrying out a Party decision when he raided the bank, and the
money went to the Party and not into his own pocket. Besides,
political conditions in Tsarist Russia were totally different from
what they are here and now.’

It was Jimmy Anders, standing in the four behind Elsie’s, who
was speaking. But the argument went no further, because at this
point someone said, ‘We’re off,’ and all saw that the marchers
at the head of the contingent had begun to move out of the
square. Those who were moving started slogan-shouting – a
shouting as of release, far more vigorous than the shouts Alan
had heard earlier on – but those who were stationary remained
silent mostly, until the gradual backward ripple of the forward
movement reached and included them, then they too shouted,
though between their getting moving and their shouting there
was a lag of a moment or two. Different slogans came from dif-
ferent sections of the procession. ‘Support the Hunger Marchers’
Petition’, ‘Down with the Means Test’, ‘Against Hunger and War’
and others mingled and reverberated in the square and their
sound was magnified by the comparative narrowness of the street
into which the marchers came after leaving the square. Alan’s
group chose ‘Down with the Means Test’ and he joined in as loud
as he could. Everyone was shouting, except the police, who had
now spread out all along the column so that individual policemen
marched at intervals of about ten yards from one another beside
the demonstrators.
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devoidoffeelingastheelectricmotorsofthetrainsthatwould
carrythemtowork.Buthedidnotreachthestation.Hesaw
theothersbunchinthroughitsentrance,thenhebrokeranksto
turndownaside-roadwhichledtothepublicpark.Thepark
gateswereopen.Hewentinandwalkedbesidealongpond
thatbroadenedouttosurroundanislandwhereChinesegeese
wereasleepintheshadeofshrubs.Againstthefarendofthe
pondtherewasawood,andjustashewassteppinginunderits
treesherealizedthatunlessheturnedbacktowardsthestation
hewouldlosehisjobandwouldreceivenosalaryinfutureand
wouldbeunabletolive.

Neverthelesshedidnotturnback.‘Icouldliveonmypar-
entsforatime,’hethought.Thentheimaginaryscenechanged
andhewasnolongerintheparkbutwasbesidetheseafar
fromLondon.Thetimewasnightfall.Hewaswalkingalong
anunbrokenpartoftheesplanadetowardstheroadwhichled
intothevillage.Therewerepatchesofsnowonthebeachup
againsttheesplanadewall,justastherehadbeenoneChrist-
maswhen–beforehismarriagebutlongafterthetimeofhis
summerarrivalhereatRichard’sinvitation–anostalgicimpulse
hadbroughthimbackinactualitytostayforaweekendatthis
seasideplace.Hesawagain,ashehadseenthen,thewintersea
andtheobscurehorizon,theslate-colouredskyandtheblack
land.Eventhechalkcliffsthatboundedthebayappearedblack.
Thetidewasfaroutandlumpsofstrandedfoamonthesand
shiveredinthefreezingwind.Thelightsofthevillagetwin-
kledliketinselonaChristmastree.Frostseemednotonlyto
maketheairclearerbuttosharpenperception,thoughitdid
notnowgivehimanythingofthepleasurewhichinactuality
hehadfeltsokeenlythathehadbelievednootherpleasure,
exceptpoeticcreation,couldbeasgreat.LiketheColeridgeof
theDejectionOde,hecouldnolongerfeelthebeautythathesaw.
ThiswasnotbecauseofanyemotionaldeteriorationinAlanbut
becausethebeautywasfraudulent.Fromthedarkeningskyfar
outabovethebayasinisternoisewasbeginning,wasgetting
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Alan,whowasontheoutsideofthecolumn,hadWallynext
tohimathisleftsideandapolicemanalmostasclosetohim
athisright.Therewasnothingmenacingaboutthispoliceman’s
expressionofface.Onthecontrarytherewassomethingthatwas
notunbenevolentandthatseemedtosuggesthehadattached
himselfbychoicetoAlanasapersonlessrepellentorlesslikely
togivetroublethantheothersinthegroup.ThismadeAlan
moreuneasythanhostilitywouldhavedone.Hetriedtoput
aharshnessintohisshoutingwhichwouldshowthathewasn’t
opentoingratiationandthatheassociatedhimselfentirelywith
theothers.Afteratimethecontingentasawholenolonger
shoutedcontinuously,thoughnearlyalwayssloganswerestillto
beheardcomingfromonesectionorotherofthemarchers,and
Alan’sgroupwerequietforperiodsatfirstshortbutlengthening
later.Whenthecontingentpassedunderabigmain-linerailway
bridge,eachofthesectionsinturn,astheycamedirectlybeneath
thebridge,yelledatthetopsoftheirvoices,takingfulladvan-
tageoftheecho,eventhoughfewmembersofthegeneralpub-
licweretheretohearthem.Themarchersshoutedloudlyalso
wheneverthereweremorepeoplethanusualonthepavements
astheypassed.Graduallyfromamongthesepeopleasecond,
irregularprocessionwasspontaneouslyformed,whichhurried
alongthepavementsonbothsidesoftheroadinthesamedirec-
tionasthecontingent.Duringalullintheslogan-shoutinga
womancomradenamedMrsGrindelmarchinginAlan’sgroup–
apowerfully-builthousewife–begansingingtothetuneofthe
chorusof‘JohnBrown’sBody’:

‘Wewillbolshevizethepoliceforce
Wewillbolshevizethepoliceforce
Wewillbolshevizethepoliceforce

WhentheRev–o–lu–tioncomes.’

Oneortwoothermembersofthegroupbegantojoininthe
song.Alanbecameawareofareluctanceinhimselftodoso,
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louder, and he knew it to be the noise of enemy bombers, and
soon all the air over and around him was intolerably possessed
with the throbbing drone of engines. But he did not need to hear
the first bombs fall: his imaginings had already achieved their
purpose, had reminded him that the poetic life, even if he could
miraculously get enough money to lead it and at the same time
to support his child who would soon be born, would be made
totally impossible for him by approaching war. He must go on
with the present struggle. He must go on with it because of what
would happen if he tried to step out of it.

But if he did go on what would happen? Again, as he lay
unmoving in the bed, he imagined himself walking with the
crowd along the High Street towards the station. Dressed in
neat clothes, they passed the tobacconist’s projecting electric
clock and the rotary washing machine in the window of the
one-day cleaner’s. He saw no face among them that showed
discontent. In their movement along the pavements they seemed
as mechanical as the traffic on the roadway. And now they had
no features, had only flat pink discs where faces should have
been. But among them, as he arrived with them at the station
entrance, there was a young girl whose beauty startled him.
Though she was going to work, she had a free and holiday look,
and, seeing her, he was reminded that the others belonged to
the same species, were human. They might not be rebellious
yet, but they were capable of rebellion. Their servitude was
tolerable to them now because of certain amenities that were
offered with it, because of the cinema or the dance-hall or the
ice-skating rink or their small gardens, but it might cease to
be tolerable if they came to suspect that these would soon be
taken from them. At present they glanced at the words on
the newspaper posters outside the station without feeling any
indignation against their rulers, but they might feel it if only they
could become aware of the disaster that was being prepared for
them all. Was there any hope that they could be made aware
before destruction came? He tried to have faith in them as he
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but just because he was reluctant and knew he ought not to be,
and also because he didn’t want to appear to be cowed by the
presence of the policeman beside him, he too joined in. His
singing took evident effect on the policeman, who had shown
no sign of being annoyed when Mrs Grindel started the song and
had even seemed to have a very faint grin on his face, but who
now looked sullen. Alan caught himself feeling a slight regret,
but soon remembered that, however personally inoffensive this
man might have been if he had never joined the police force,
he was in fact a policeman and therefore an instrument of the
capitalist class, whose will he must do.

The buildings were becoming larger on both sides of the
street as the contingent advanced. The very centre of British
capitalism, with its heavy banks and its Portland stone offices,
was not far off now. Soon the slogans of the demonstrators
would be echoing down the streets of the inmost stronghold of
the ruling class: slogans of protest and revolt. And one day
not so far distant, Alan thought, Revolution itself would come.
The working class would overthrow the capitalist class, which
admittedly in its earlier phase had led the human race forward,
had achieved technical and industrial wonders, had shaken the
world out of feudal sluggardliness, but which at this present date
was holding humanity back, was hampering the far more rapid
advance that was now scientifically possible. It was throwing
millions of men out of work just because to keep them in work
would have been unprofitable to it. It would stop at nothing in
its dreadful senile determination to preserve its own power. It
had killed millions in one world war and, unless it could itself
be destroyed first, it would sooner or later kill millions more in
another. And it made life so slavish and wretched that many of its
victims didn’t care much whether they were killed or not. Alan
himself did care now after he’d become politically awake, but
in one sense he was still – though his plight was not to be even
remotely compared with that of the unemployed or of colonial
workers – a slave under capitalism, was forced into a job he did
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walkedwiththemthroughtheentranceanddownstepsthat
werewalledinonbothsidesbyplankspaintedthecolourof
dungbymoonlight.Hisimagining,however,insteadoftaking
himdownasfarastheplatformbroughthimbackagaintothe
HighStreetandhewasagainadvancingwiththecrowd,but
thiswasanotherdayandthewordsonthepostersoutsidethe
stationhadchanged,hadbecomestillmoremenacing,wereeve-
of-warwords;yetthecrowdmovedasmechanicallyasbefore,
incapableofrevolt,everlastinglytrustfulofrulerswhoseminds
werelikethemindsofevilsmallboysbutwhohad,andwould
use,thepowertolaywastemuchoftheworld.Againhepushed
inwiththecrowdthroughthestationentrance,descendedthe
stepsbetweenthepalebrownplank-walls,arrivedthistimeon
theplatform,andashedidsoablacknessinvadedhismind,
aforebodingofmaterialandhumandesolation,thesenseofa
dreadfulweightofpunishmentthathadbeenaccumulatingover
manyyearsandwasnowabouttofalluponthesepeopleand
uponallhiscountrymen,whohaddeserveditbytheirinvincible
indifferencetothesufferingsofotherpeopleinothercountries.
Hewalkedpastthewindowsofthegeneralwaiting-room,which
werebrownlikethegauzeofarustymeat-safe,andhecameto
theedgeoftheplatformandlookeddownattheliveelectricrail
whichwassupportedonceramicinsulatorsalongsidetheother
railsintheirironchairs.Outofsight,beneaththewhitewashed
edgeonwhichhestood,avibratingsignalwiregaveametallic
twitter.Beforeverylongatrainwouldbehere.Hethoughtof
throwinghimselfontothelineinfrontofit.

Butsimultaneouslywiththethoughtcamearemembrance
ofhowinhispre-Communistdaysafterfailingtowritepoetry
hehadhadtheintentionofthrowinghimselfoveracliff.And
nowhewasallowinghimselftolapsebackagainintothatsame
moodofmiddle-classdespair,asthoughhehadneverbecomea
memberoftheParty.Likeasnivellingphilistinehehadlostall
faithinthepeopleandhadcometofeelthattheworkingclass
wouldleavethecriminalrulersinpowerforever.Whathad
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notwant,waspreventedfrombeinghimselfandfromlivingthe
lifeofapoet.

Thethoughtofhisslaverycausedhim,justatthatmoment
whenhispartoftheprocessionwaspassingatrafficislandon
whichseveralpeople,includingasad-facedoldman,werestand-
ing,toshoutonhisownwithpassionateintensity,‘Downwith
theMeansTest.’Theoldman,thoughstartled,remainedsad.
ButfromthefourbehindAlantherecamealaugh.ItwasElsie’s,
andsheseemedtobejeeringathim.Herecognizedimmediately
thathedeservedsomethingworsethantobejeeredat.Hehad
madeuseofapoliticalsloganasamerecoverunderwhichto
venthispersonaldiscontent.No,perhapsnotquitethat–hehad
alsofeltagenuineindignationagainsttheMeansTestwhenhe
hadshouted–butthepointwasthat,evenifhisshouthadbeen
anexpressionpurelyofhisfeelingabouttheGovernment’streat-
mentoftheunemployedandnotatallabouthisownpersonal
situation,itwouldstillhavebeenwrong.Thepoliticalstruggle
requirednotthatheshouldexpresshisemotions,howevernoble,
butthatheshouldhelptogetamessageacrosstothemasses.
Propagandawasaseriousart,andhadtobelearnt.Mortifica-
tionathissillinessremainedwithhimforsometimeafterhehad
heardElsie’slaugh.Betweenthenandwhenthecontingentcame
toastoptwentyminuteslaterhedidnotshoutagain.

Thefrontpartofthecontingentwasroundacornerand
hiddenbybuildingsfromtheothermarchers,whodidnotknow
whathadhaltedit.Butaveryslowforward-pushingmovement
seemedtobegoingonamongthosewhoweregroupedjust
atthebendandwhopresumablycouldseesomethingofwhat
washappeningrightatthefront.Thehalthadevidentlynot
beencalledbytheleaders,because,ifithadbeen,theforward-
pushinggroupwouldbestandingstillinadisciplinedway.There
wasasuddenbriefclatteringsoundfromroundthecorner.
Aslightundulatoryheavingbecamevisibleamongthecorner
group,asthoughtheywereuncertainaboutthedirectionin
whichtheymeanttomove.Thentherestofthedemonstrators,
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caused him to get into such a despicable state? He had not been
as bad as this three days ago when he and Elsie had been talking
about arrangements for her confinement: then he had succeeded
in at least sounding optimistic and perhaps even had genuinely
felt so.

He began to remember the conversation with her, and in his
imagination he found himself standing no longer at the edge of
the platform but beside her on the landing of the flat. She was
just back from a day’s visit with her mother to her uncle and
aunt at their bungalow outside Haslemere, where she had gone
to sound them about whether they would be willing to take her in
if the Government decided during the next few days to evacuate
school-children and expectant mothers from London. He asked
her how her uncle and aunt had reacted, and she said, ‘They’ll
take me in. But it was obvious they’re not at all keen to.’

‘They’d be prepared for you to have the baby there if neces-
sary?’

‘Yes, though they seemed to think I was being unreasonable.
And the bungalow is quite a large one and there are only the two
of them living in it. I suppose they’re getting old and don’t want
any upset in their routine. I felt pretty fed up when Mum and I
came away.’

She looked tired and he suspected that she was restraining
tears. He tried to be comforting: ‘Anyway there won’t be any
evacuation, or if there is it won’t last more than a week. It’s all
part of Chamberlain’s plan to get the people into such a state
of apprehension that they’ll feel nothing but relief when he sells
Czechoslovakia out to Hitler.’

‘I don’t see there’s much consolation in that.’
‘No, perhaps there isn’t.’
‘It will only mean that war will come later for certain.’
He was going to put his arms round her so that she could

burst into tears and be freed from the bleak tension he saw in
her face, but there was a knock on the door downstairs. Her look
said she couldn’t trust herself to remain controlled in front of a
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including Alan’s group, began to move forward.
‘It’s those bastards, the police,’ Mike Bainton said. ‘They’re

trying to stop us.’ He spoke just loudly enough for the policeman
near Alan to hear, though not loudly enough for him to be sure
that he had been intended to hear. The man took no notice.

A contrary, backward movement had started among the cor-
ner group, but the others pressed on, breaking ranks and spread-
ing out across the roadway as soon as they found themselves
held up by the backward pressure of the retreaters. Alan thought
fleetingly of Macaulay’s lines – and without the disrespect he
would normally have felt for them: ‘Then those behind cried
“Forward”. And those before cried “Back”.’ Mike Bainton, tall
and having an aggressive look on his thin face, was conspicuous
among those who seemed the most impatient to get forward. He
did not succeed, even though the retreating movement from in
front soon came to a stop. Then there was a call, which may
or may not have come from one of the marshals and which was
repeated by individual demonstrators here and there, to get back
into the column, and someone shouted, ‘Don’t let yourselves be
provoked, comrades.’ The demonstrators, like people remember-
ing something they had only for a moment forgotten, began to
collect themselves again at the left side of the road and gradually
re-formed their fours.

Bainton, unwillingly back in his group, objected: ‘What’s the
point? Any fool ought to see we aren’t going to be able to march
any farther, or if we do it’ll only be a few hundred yards and then
the police will block us again. Why shouldn’t we break up into
groups now as arranged, and make our own way to Parliament
Square?’

‘Because there’s such a thing as not behaving like a rabble of
individualists,’ Jimmy Anders said coldly. ‘We shall break up into
groups when we get the word from the leaders, and not before.’

After they had stood waiting there in the column for a time
that might have been as long as twenty minutes – though to Alan,
whose almost static emotion of expectancy made the passage of
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visitor.Hewentdownthestairs.Heopenedthedoortoayoung
man,whoimmediatelyandgladlyknewhimbutwhomatfirst
hedidnotrecognizeatall.

‘I’mHolyman,sir.’
‘Yes,soyouare.You’vechangedalot.’
ThismustbetheinappropriatelynamedHolyman,Alan

guessed,whohadoncesetfiretoaform-roomfloorwithsome
phosphorusfromtheschoollab.Atschoolhehadseemedalways
tobefrowning,andhisgreasyforeheadbeneathhiswiryredhair
hadbeenridgedwithwrinklesliketheforeheadofamiddle-aged
worrier.Nowhewasrelaxedandcheerful.Underhisarmand
slungfromhisshouldershecarriedwhatlookedlikeapostman’s
bag,large,itsbulgysurfaceshowingtheangularoutlineofthe
parcelsorboxesinsideit.Heexplained,‘I’mgoingroundfitting
ongas-masks.I’dnoideayoulivedhere,sir.’

Sureofhiswelcome,hemovedforwardandsteppedinto
thesmallhallway.Alangaveground,wasunabletothinkupa
wayinwhichhecouldcivillyandplausiblyrefusebothtorenew
acquaintancewithHolymanandtosubmittoagas-maskfitting
thatwouldsoonerorlaterbeinevitableanyhow.

IndefinitelyAlansaid,‘Asamatteroffactperhapsitmightbe
betterif—’

Then,seeinghowinsensitiveHolymanwastothetoneofthis,
hedidnotfinishthesentencebutbegantoleadthewayupthe
stairs.Elsiewaswhereshehadbeenonthelanding.Hesaidto
her,‘Here’sanOldBoyoftheschool–Holyman.’

HerlookwasalmostblankasHolymanhappilyshookhands
withher,butAlanjudgedthatshewasgoingtobeabletocontrol
herfeelingsandheriskedaddingatonce,‘He’sbroughtourgas-
masksandwantsustotrythemon.’

Shestonilymadenoobjection.Theywentintothefront
room.Holymanbroughtouttwomasksfromhisbag.Hehad
thesense–orwashemerelyfollowingadvicefromheadquarters
aboutthemosttactfulwayofpersuadingwivestowearthese
things?–toaskAlanfirsttotryoneofthemon.Elsiethen
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externaltimeseemcomparativelyrapid,itwasmorelikefive–
oneofthemarshalscamewalkingquicklydowntheroadway
fromthedirectionofthefrontofthecolumn,andBaintoncalled
outtohim,‘What’sup,comrademarshal?’

‘Tellyouinaminute,comrade,’themarshalanswered,turn-
inghisheadbutnotslowinghispace.Alanwatchedhimwalkon
towardstherearofthecolumn,sawhimstopandspeakbriefly
tothecomradesthere,whothenbrokeranksinaleisurelyway
andbeganmovingoff,individuallyoringroupsoftwoorthree,
backdownthestreetbywhichtheyhadarrived.Bainton,too,
sawwhatwashappening.

‘They’vestarted,’hesaid.‘Comeon,let’sgetgoing.’There
wasnoresponse.‘Wearen’tdoinganygoodhere.’Noonecon-
tradictedhim.Hemovedoutintothemiddleoftheroadway.
‘Oh,comeon,’herepeatedtothenearbycomradesingeneral,
thenfixedonAlaninparticular:‘You’llcome,atanyrate.’

‘Buthadn’twebetterwaittillwe’vebeengiventheword?’
‘It’sbeengivenalready.Youcanseeforyourself.’
NotevenJimmyAndersmadetheobjectionthat,thoughthe

comradesattherearoftheprocessionmighthavehadtheword,
thisgroupcertainlyhadn’tyet.Alancouldn’tfindtheassur-
ancetomakeithimself.Andnoonesaidanythingtodissuade
himfromgoingwithBainton,whoseevidentconfidencethathe
wouldcomehadanabsolutenesswhichcausedAlantodoubt
whetherhisownmisgivingswerereasonable.Bainton,stepping
infromthemiddleoftheroadwaytowardsAlan,stretchedouta
handtohiselbowbutdidnotactuallycatchholdofit.Therewas
noneedforthat.WithoutphysicalpersuasionAlanfollowedhim
acrosstheroad.Theycame,afterwalkingabouttwentyyards,to
aside-streetandturnedintoit,unpreventedbytwopolicemen
atthecorner,whostarednastilyatthem.

Nobodyelsefromthegroupcamewiththem.Evenafterthey
hadturnedintoanotherside-streetatrightanglestothefirst
oneAlanseveraltimeslookedback,hopingforevidencethat
thecontingentasawholehadbeengiventhewordtobreakup,
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allowed Holyman to show her how to put hers on and she obeyed
when, after he had placed a postcard up against the holes in the
base of the cylindrical metal respirator, he asked her to breathe in
so that he could tell whether the rubber of the mask was airtight.
But when she took the mask off she said to him, ‘What use are
these things going to be against bombing?’

‘None,’ he comfortably admitted.
‘The Government should be forced to provide deep shelters,

instead of being allowed to get away with sending round this sort
of rubbish.’

Her tone blamed Holyman, but he was not in the least put
out. He said mildly, ‘There’s always the possibility that gas might
be used too.’

‘What about the babies? I suppose their mothers are to stand
over them wearing masks and watch them choke to death.’

She so plainly and so bitterly held Holyman responsible that
Alan was a little embarrassed. However, Holyman’s face, its
tough-looking skin glistening slightly, remained happy. With
modesty, though soothingly, he said, ‘We shall soon have a respi-
rator for babies.’

‘How soon? And how do you imagine you’re going to get a
baby to wear some filthy thing like this?’ Elsie threw her mask
on to the sofa.

‘Oh, it won’t be like that. It will be large enough to contain
the baby entirely. Air will be supplied through a filter by means
of bellows which the mother can work with her foot.’ He smiled.
‘It will be rather like rocking an old-fashioned cradle. Though of
course the mother herself will be wearing a mask.’

A dull coldness, alarming to Alan, came over Elsie’s face,
as though she had seen in her imagination what Holyman had
described and as though the sight of it had for the moment
numbed her spirit. He did not know what she would do next.
She might burst into tears, or she might shout into Holyman’s
face that he was to get out of her flat at once.

‘Well, thank you very much, Holyman,’ Alan said; then moved
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but not a single demonstrator was visible behind him. He began
to think of himself as a deserter, and the hurried pace which
Bainton set him helped to intensify his guilty uneasiness. At last,
however much it might annoy Bainton, he had to say, ‘Let’s go
back. I don’t think we ought to leave the others in the lurch like
this. They might be having trouble with the police.’

‘Who’s leaving who in the lurch?’ Bainton asked with vigour.
‘If anyone’s being left in the lurch it’s all those comrades who
are already in Parliament Square facing the mounted police and
without half the support they should be getting.’ His tone became
milder. ‘But don’t you worry. The others are coming on behind
us. You’re not really in any doubt about that, are you? You saw
the rear of the column starting to go off, didn’t you?’

Alan, not answering, walked on beside him. The guilty mis-
giving was still there, but together with it and in opposition to
it was the desire not to be thought uneager to get to Parliament
Square. And in fact, as they hurried on, turning into yet another
side-street, he did feel an eagerness to get there, and not only
because he needed to justify himself after absconding from the
contingent. A little to his surprise he found that he wanted to be
in the battle if there was one. To take part with the workers in
resisting an attack by the capitalist police would be dialectically
different from shouting slogans or attending meetings, would be
on a higher level, nearer to effective revolutionary action against
the evil power under which the workers, and to a lesser extent
he himself, suffered. It wouldn’t matter if he were injured – or if
he were arrested and as a result lost his job. The workers weren’t
afraid to face such risks; and why should he be when all he had to
lose was the slow misery of his day-to-day slavery at school? He
was glad that he had come with Bainton, and he knew now that
it wasn’t just Bainton’s persuasiveness that had made him come.
It was his own wish, at first unconscious, and he was grateful to
Bainton for having helped him to act upon it.

They were in a street not far from Trafalgar Square when
Alan, once again looking back, though now hardly at all guiltily,
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towardsthedooroftheroom,andHolymanunderstoodthathe
wasexpectedtogo,andtheywentdownthestairstogetherto
thefrontdoor,whereAlansaidgoodbyequiteaffably.

WhenAlangotbacktotheroomhefoundthatElsiehadnot
moved,wasstandinginthesamepostureandwiththesamelook
asbeforehehadgoneout.Suddenlyshespoke:‘Ioughtnever
tohaveconceivedthischild.’Herfacecamealivewithmisery,
andshesatdowninthearmchairandbegantoweep.Hewas
doublyshocked,wasfrightenedbothbecausewhatshehadsaid
echoedfeelingsthathehimselfhadlongbeentryingtosuppress
andbecausesuchpessimism–ifshehadeverbeforefeltit–had
neveruntilnowbeentoostrongforhertocontrol.Hewentover
tothechairandsatonanarmofit,andputhishandonher
shoulder,tryingtocomforther.Hestrokedthebackofherneck
andofherhead,andhisfearincreased.Hersobbingbecame
worse,jerkier,mightsoondevelopintohysteria.Hemovedaway
fromthechair,guessingthathistouchandhissympathywere
strengtheningnotherbuttheemotioninherwhichsheneeded
toovercome.Hesatonthesofa,helplesslywantingtohelp,
watchingherinthehopethatsoonhewouldgainsomehintof
howhemightbeofuse.

Atlast,seeingthatshewasnoworsethoughnobetter,he
riskedsaying,‘LeninwasprettyscathingagainstPartymembers
whohaddoubtsaboutbringingchildrenintotheworldunder
capitalism.’

Shewasabletoanswer,‘Iknowhewas.’
‘Tobeafraidtohavechildrenistodisbelieveinthefutureof

theworkingclass.’
‘IwonderwhetherLeninhimselfhadchildren.’
Themildironyandtheconsciousnessofdaringthatwerein

thetoneofthisshowedhimshewasbeginningtofeelbetter.
‘Yes,Iwonder,’heagreed.‘Krupskayadoesn’tseemtomen-

tionanyinhermemoir....Butaren’twebeingabitblasphe-
mous?’

Shesmiled,andheknewthatherdespairhadbeennomore
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sawagroupoftenortwelveworkerswalkingupquicklyfrom
behind.HeaskedBainton,‘Doyouthinkthey’resomeofour
lot?’

Baintonslowed,butonlyforamoment,tohavealook.‘Don’t
recognizeanyofthem.There’snoonetherefromourcell.But
youneedn’tworry,’headdedunderstandingly,‘thewholecontin-
gentwillbewithusintheend.Thenourlittlebitofindividu-
alistindiscipline’–helaughed–‘willbeforgivenandforgotten.
There’snothingsucceedslikeafaitaccompli.’

Alanfeltalmostbutnotquiteabletoadoptthesameatti-
tudeasBainton.Theslightuneasinessthatremainedinhim,
however,wasremovedwhenafewminuteslatertheyarrivedin
TrafalgarSquare,acrosswhichlargenumbersofworkerswere
movingpurposefullytowardsWhitehall.

Baintonsaid,‘Nowwe’regoingtoseesomelife.’
TherewasinhisvoiceahappynotethatAlanhadneverheard

fromhimbefore,andafreedom,asthoughnowatlasthefound
himselfinasituationwherehisnaturecouldtrulycometoflower.

TheycrossedTrafalgarSquareandbegantowalkalong
WhitehallontheroadtowardsParliamentSquare.Theydid
notgetfar.Infrontofthemabigcrowd,stationaryatthe
moment,coveredtheroadwayandthepavementsoneither
side.Beyondthiscrowdandalittlehigherthantheirheads
appearedthebluntvestigialspikesofmanypolicehelmets,like
obstaclesplacedatthetopofalowwall.Beyondthespikes,
whichbelongedtofootpolice,itseemedtheremightbeanother
sectionofthecrowd,whichthepolicehadperhapscordonedoff
fromtherest,andbeyondthisothersection–orgapitmight
be–Alancouldseethehelmetsandshouldersofthemounted
police.Theseweremovingslowlyfromlefttorightacrossthe
road.Aludicrousmemorycameincongruouslyintohisheadas
hewatchedthem;itwasofblue-jerseyedlongshoremenseen
inhisboyhood,astridehorseswhichusedtodrawbathing-
machinesupordownthebeachaccordingtothestateofthe
tide.Buthewasshockedoutofhisassociativefanciesbythe
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than a temporary aberration and that she was already becom-
ing herself again. But now his own optimism, having served the
purpose of cheering her, began to seem factitious to him. Misgiv-
ings which, since the start of her pregnancy, had been as normal
in him as confidence had been in her, irresistibly returned. He
remembered how before his marriage he had sworn to himself,
‘I will never breed in captivity,’ and he recognized that his child
would be born not only under the captivity of capitalism but dur-
ing a time when capitalism was at its vilest and most murderous.
A voice in his mind asked, ‘What right have you to bring a child
into this suffering?’ But suddenly he found an answer, and he
spoke it aloud to Elsie, as though he were still trying to convince
her rather than himself: ‘What right have we not to have a child?
We know that the general movement of society is a forward one,
in spite of the temporary disasters that are bound to happen.
What right have we to say that no child of ours shall be allowed
to take his chance among other children?’

‘The majority of children in the world as a whole will proba-
bly survive the war if it comes,’ she said, and showed no sign of
any tendency to relapse into tears.

But on Monday morning, only a few days after that conver-
sation, he was lying here miserable in his bed thinking that the
people would never learn to distrust their rulers. Why couldn’t
he be a little more like Elsie and have something of her courage?
He turned his head to look at her. She was just waking up. She
put out a hand from under the sheet to reach her wrist-watch,
which was on top of the wicker laundry-basket at her bedside.

‘It’s a quarter past seven. I’ve overslept,’ she said.
She got out of bed quickly, in spite of the weight she now

carried, and she came over to him and kissed him. His hand
clasped the back of her neck and held her head down to him;
but she said, laughing, ‘No time for love now. You ought to have
started earlier. I must get your breakfast or you’ll be late.’

‘Let me get it, and you stay in bed and rest.’
‘Oh no, I’m feeling perfectly all right.’
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abrupt arrival, on the pavement quite near to him and Bainton,
of a solitary mounted policeman who had ridden up from behind
them. This man’s object seemed to be to pursue and drive off
the pavement a short-legged middle-aged woman demonstrator
who was hurrying away from him just in front of his horse’s head.
Bainton directed a brief jeering laugh at him. The policeman was
dead-white in the face and had a conspicuous mole on the skin
of his neck just below his ear. He ignored the laugh. Having
driven the woman off the pavement he turned, causing Alan
and Bainton to jump back away from him, and headed his horse
towards Trafalgar Square again. A long brown shiny narrow
leather holster containing his baton – so different from the fat
batons of the foot police, though both types were believed by
some Party members to be similarly loaded with lead – hung
down against his horse’s left shoulder. Perhaps he had somehow
gone astray from the other mounted police and, seeing the size
of the crowd, had decided to take no further action on his own.
Alan and Bainton were staring round to watch his departure
when Bainton said, ‘Oh good, there’s Paddy Mullins over there
just behind us. I must go and have a word with him.’

As Alan did not know Paddy Mullins, he stayed where he was
while Bainton pushed a way back into the new crowd, which
had already become quite deep behind them since their arrival
here from Trafalgar Square. A noise made him turn to look in
the direction of Parliament Square again. The crowd between
him and the foot police were excitedly straining to see what was
happening farther up the road. Somewhere near the entrance to
Downing Street a mounted police charge seemed to have begun.
Nothing of it was visible to Alan except the movement of the
helmets and shoulders of the mounted police, though once he
thought he saw a long thin baton swiftly lifted in the lamplight.
The charge was quite soon over, but its ceasing did not have the
effect of relaxing tension among the crowd, who on the contrary
began to press slowly forward against the foot police.

A man near to Alan shouted shrilly, ‘Get out your knives.’
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Afteraminutehelethergo.Ordinarilyhewouldnothave
feltguiltyaboutallowinghertogetbreakfastforhim,because
hehadthejobofmakingthebedswhileshegotit–adivisionof
labourtheyhadagreedtointhefirstdaysoftheirmarriageafter
provinginpracticethattheirplantotakeequalsharesinboth
thecookingandthebed-makingledtoawasteoftime.Buthe
wonderedwhetheratthisstageofherpregnancyitwasgoodfor
hertodoasmuchasshewasdoing.Shehadassuredhimseveral
times,however,thatitwasallright;andheknewshewasnot
thesorttoactunreasonablyortowanttobeamartyr.Therewas
nothingunbalancedorromanticabouther.Hewasluckytohave
marriedherandnotPeg.

HemusttrytolearnfromElsie.Hemustputastoptohis
endlessbourgeoiswhining,tohismiserablefussingabouthis
ownhappiness.HemustrememberwhathehadjoinedtheParty
for.‘Wasitmerelyinordertofeelgood?’heaskedhimself.‘DidI
doit,likesomeegoisticalreligiousconvertjoiningachurch,just
forthegoodofmyownsoul?’Indignationagainsthimselfforhis
backslidingsincehehadfirstcomeintothePartygrewsosharp
inhimthathecouldnotlieanylongerinbed.Hejumpedout
andbegan,almostunawareofwhathewasdoing,tostripthe
bedclothesoffthebed,andthentomakethebed,andashedid
soheinwardlyansweredhisownquestions.‘IjoinedtheParty,’
hethought,‘inordertohelptobringaboutcertainchangesin
theexternalworld.Thesechangeswon’tbeachievedeasily,and
perhapsnottillafterIamdead,butthepeoplewillturninthe
end,andeventhoughtheworkIamdoingwiththePartyseems
ineffectualnowitwilltakeeffectthen.Whethertheworkmakes
mehappyornotisofnoimportanceatall.Thethingistodoit.’
Havingfinishedmakinghisbed,hewentovertoElsie’s,andhe
rememberedEmilyBrontë’slines:

‘ThendidIlearnhowexistencecouldbecherished,
Strengthenedandfedwithouttheaidofjoy.’
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‘Aprovocateur,’Alanatoncethought,lookingathimwith
detestation.Butmembersofthecrowdnearenoughtohave
heardtheshoutwereseeminglyquiteuninfluencedbyit:they
didnotincreasetheirforwardpressureagainstthefootpolicenor
didtheyturn–asAlanhalf-expectedtheymight–anddealvio-
lentlywiththeshouter.Thisprovocateur,ifhewasone,didnot
shoutagain,possiblybecausehewasawareofAlan’sdeliberately
suspiciousstare.Hewasashort,round-shouldered,sag-kneed
manofatleastfifty,whohadwateryeyesinanoff-whitefacethat
wassporadicallytuftedwithunshavedhair.Ahomburghatwith
averynarrowbrimwaspulleddownalmostontothebridgeof
hisnose,andtheforwardtiltoftheupperpartofhisbodycaused
histrouseredrump–whichwasoverhungbythetailsofaloose
herringbone-tweedjacket–tojutoutbehindhim.Hehadthe
look,Alanthought,ofamany-times-magnifiedflea.Amiserable,
perhapsevenapitiable,littlemanwhohadgotintotheclutches
ofthepoliceandwasbeingpaidafewshillingsayearbythem,or
possiblyjustbeingblackmailed,toactagainsttheworking-class
movementfromwithin.Alancontinuedtowatchhim,onandoff,
foratimethatmighthavebeenaslongasaquarterofanhour
butseemedshorter,thenforgotabouthimandmerelystoodstill,
filledwiththesamesteadyexpectancythatheldtherestofthe
crowdthereevenaftertheyhadfailedtomakefurtherheadway
inthedirectionofParliamentSquare.Suddenlyatremendous
roarofshoutingandofcheersstartedupbehindhim.Itcame
fromTrafalgarSquare,andthewholecrowdturnedandmostof
thembegantomovetowardsit.

Anothermountedpolicechargehadbegun,moreclearlyvis-
iblethistimebecausetheroadwaywhereitwashappeningwas
onahigherlevel.Alansawahorsestumbleandgodown,fling-
ingoffitsrider.Exultationaroseinhim.Thecrowdbeganto
movefaster.Amanathissidesaid,‘Marbles,that’swhatdone
it.Theyshoulda’usedthembefore.Afewofthemscatteredin
frontofthe’orses’llsoonputastoptothosemountedpolice.’

Thefactthatthecrowdwascontinuingtomoveforward
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He said the lines over to himself several times; and, at the
thought that from henceforward he would make himself strong
to go on without joy, he felt a kind of joy.
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without meeting any resistance made Alan think that the battle
might be going unfavourably for the police. The impression that
the workers had won a victory was strengthened when, just as
he came into Trafalgar Square, he saw a helmetless policeman
standing on the pavement and holding two riderless horses by
their bridles. He went forward with the crowd into the Square,
now more slowly because of the other crowds already gathered
there, but the deceleration of his physical movement was com-
pensated for by an acceleration of emotional and imaginative
activity within him. If the workers had got the better of the police
in Trafalgar Square, what might that not lead to? The police
would bring up reinforcements, though not without weakening
themselves elsewhere perhaps, and then the workers might break
through in force into Parliament Square. Suppose the soldiers
had to be called out, and they opened fire and unarmed people
were killed? It would not be the beginning of the Revolution,
but it would never be forgotten and later on might make the
starting of an organized revolt more possible. Alan’s imaginings
got no further. There was a flurry and a backward movement
among the crowd just ahead of him. A foot policeman came, as
it seemed, straight towards him, walking very rapidly, and then
passed within a yard of him and was followed by a long line of
other policemen in single file. After the last one had passed Alan
turned and watched them make across the roadway towards the
entrance of Northumberland Avenue. The leading ones broke
into a run, and the others – not all at the same moment but
successively – did the same. They drew their batons. Alan could
not clearly see who it was they were attacking, nor whether there
was any retaliation, but he saw with the utmost vividness the
body postures and limb-movements of individual policemen as
one by one they went in to strike at members of the crowd. The
style of their hitting had a uniformity which suggested that this
was the way they had all been trained to do it. As they raised
their batons they half-crouched, with their knees forward and
apart and their buttocks stuck out behind; and they advanced
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13

AfterlunchAlanwastakingroundforsignaturebyhiscol-
leaguesatypewrittenlettertothePrimeMinisterdemanding
thattheGovernmentshouldnotagreetothedismemberment
ofCzechoslovakiaunderHitler’sthreatofarmedintervention.
Ashewasnearingtheorderly-roomonhiswaybackfromthe
billiard-roomtothecommon-roomhemetBrook,whosesigna-
turehehadintendedtoaskforlastafterhavingapproachedall
theothermembersofthestaff,buthissuccesswitheveryoneto
whomhehadsofarshownthelettermadehimreadynowtoface
theabusiverefusalwhichheexpectedBrookwouldgivehim.He
cametoastandinfrontofBrook,whohadtostopwalking
towardsthebilliard-room,andhestaredintotheboyishlypink
facegravelyenoughtoachievehispurposeofpreventingitfrom
floweringoverwiththekindofleerwhichwouldprecedea
verbalassaultonhim,andhesaidasheputtheletterinto
Brook’shand,‘Perhapsyouwouldliketohavealookatthis.
Mostoftheothershavesignedit.’

Brooktooktheletterandbegantoglancethroughit.The
fleshbeneaththesidesofhiseyeswasalittlepuffy,makinghim
seemsurly,butheshowednosignofcontemptforwhathewas
reading.Probablyhewasimpressedbythewordingofit,Alan
thought.Barnethadbeenrighttoinsistoncomposingithimself,
claimingthathecoulddothissortofthingmuchbetterthanAlan
could,andhehadbeenrightalsoinsuggestingAlanwouldbe
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inaseriesofvigoroushops,bothfeetseemingtospringoffthe
groundsimultaneously.Theyheldthebatonsatrightanglesto
theforearmastheystruckdownwards,andtheyextendedtheir
freeleftarmsstifflyinfrontofthemwiththepalmofthehand
raisedasifsignallingtobringtraffictoahalt–thoughthereal
purposeofthisgesturewasnodoubttogiveprotectionagainsta
possiblekickinthecrotch.HatredforthepolicefilledAlanashe
watched,butliketherestofthecrowdaroundhimhemadeno
movetohelpthosewhowerebeingassaulted.Itwasasthough
thedetailsofthehittinghadfascinatedhimandtheothersinto
immobility.Andinwhatseemedaveryshorttimethechargewas
overandthepolicemenwhohadmadeithaddisappeared,pre-
sumablydownNorthumberlandAvenue.Awomanneartohim
inthecrowdsaidtenselytotwomencompanionswithwhom
shewasstanding,‘IfIwasamanIwouldn’tstandbyandsee
thathappenwithoutdoingsomethingaboutit.I’dgetabrickor
abitofpavingstoneandI’dletthemhaveit.’

Themenlookedsheepish,andevenalittleashamed,but
madenomove.AlanallatoncerememberedMikeBainton
and,wonderingwhetherthepolicemighthaveinjuredhim,he
decidedtowalkroundamongthecrowdandtrytofindhim.

Itseemedashewalkedthatthecrowdwasgraduallybecom-
ingthinner.Therewasnogeneralmovementtowardsanyone
ofthestreetsleadingoutoftheSquare,butfromtimetotime
peopleweredriftingoutinvariousdirectionsandwerenotbeing
replacedbyothersentering.HecouldnotseeeitherBaintonor
PaddyMullins.Theywerealmostcertainlynotamongoneof
themanystationarygroupswhichremainedwaitingindifferent
partsoftheSquareandwhichAlanhadagoodlookatashe
walkedround.Hecametoastopnearoneofthesegroups,and
heoverheardwhattwomeninitwerequiteloudlysaying:

‘...smashedalltheplateglasswindowsatGamage’s.’
‘Therewasawomanbatonedandknockeddownonthepave-

ment,justoutsidetheNationalGallery,andshewaslyingthere
groaningandcouldn’tgetupandsheaskedwasn’tthereanyone
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more capable than himself of asking colleagues to sign without
antagonizing them. ‘You can smarm them better,’ Barnet had said
not altogether pleasantly.

Brook, having finished reading the letter, asked as though he
didn’t understand a word of what he’d read, ‘What’s it all about?’

Alan, over-eager not to offend, answered stumblingly at first
and in a tone almost of apology, ‘Czechoslovakia. It’s a letter to
Chamberlain from the staff. If Hitler is given the Sudetenland he
won’t stop there. The Czechs would lose the only really defen-
sible part of their country. The Nazis would soon get the Skoda
armament works, one of the most important in the world.’ Alan
emphasized this, thinking that anything to do with armaments
would impress Brook. ‘Hitler’s talk about the Sudeten Germans
being persecuted by the Czechs is just to create a pretext for inter-
vening. And Chamberlain seems to aim at making the Czechs
give way to Hitler without a struggle. That’s why I think we
should send this letter.’

Brook said enigmatically, ‘J’aime Berlin, as the French say.’
Alan was not clear whether this was meant to show sympathy

with his point of view or to mock it or merely to air political
knowledge. Brook began to read the letter again, with appar-
ent concentration. Alan, watching, remembered the reaction
of a householder to whom a few days before he had tried to
sell a Party pamphlet about the Czechoslovakian situation. At
all the other doors in the street he had either been successful
or, at worst, had been met with a polite excuse, but one door
had been opened even before he had knocked on it and a black-
haired youngish man had stepped close up to him, had peered
with hostility into his face, seemingly in order to examine the
shape of his nose, and had asked, ‘Are you British?’ Alan, trying
to sound casual, had answered ‘Yes’ and had then been inspired
to continue, ‘Are you in the Territorial Army?’ implying that every
professing patriot should be. The evident Fascist had lamely
answered ‘No’, and Alan had pressed home with, ‘At their local
headquarters they are saying they fully expect Hitler to start a
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who would finish her off and put her out of her agony.’
‘There was a child crushed to death against a wall by a police

horse near Charing Cross.’
Alan did not believe it. He was less impressed by what was

said, which he guessed to be the kind of rumour that might
get about during any big demonstration, than by the tone of
the speakers. They spoke not as though they were urging one
another to immediate action but as though they were summing
up and drawing lessons for the future from a demonstration
which was already over. They would have started to go home
by now, Alan thought, if they hadn’t happened to get talking.
There was nothing else to keep them here. The crowd was dis-
persing. There was nothing to keep him here either. He felt
suddenly depressed. The hopes he had had earlier this evening
that something of historic importance might at any moment hap-
pen had been disappointed. And his depression was deepened
by the recognition of how unrealistic, how naive he had been to
allow himself to indulge so excitedly in these hopes. The best
thing for him to do now would be to take a bus and get back to
his lodgings.

Traffic was moving almost normally through the Square
again. There was a short queue at the bus-stop and after he
had been standing in it for a minute or two he noticed Elsie
near the head of it. He managed to get on to the same bus as
she did, and, seeing her go up the stairs to the top deck, he
went up too. She sat in a seat at the front next to a man, and
Alan sat in the only other vacant place, which was four seats
behind her. The man looked as though he might have been one
of the demonstrators, but he and Elsie did not speak to one
another during the whole of the twenty minutes or more they
were together, so it was probable they did not know each other.
When at last the man got up and left the bus Alan hesitated to
go and sit next to her. He was afraid she might be annoyed that
he had deserted the contingent. But if he remained where he
was and she stood up to leave the bus before he did and saw
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warsoon.’Thishadnotbeenentirelyafabrication,sincethe
manwholivedintheflatbelowAlanandElsie’sandwhowas
aTerritorialhadonceexpressedsuchanopiniontoElsie.The
FascisthadbeensilencedandAlanhadmovedunhurriedlyonto
thenextdoor.Brook,lookingupfromtheletterashefinished
readingit,didnotaddressAlanasRasputinorastheRedMen-
ace,butsaid,‘Ifthere’sawarIshallgetintotheAirForce.’He
wasabouttoreturntheletterunsigned,butAlanmadenomove
totakeitfromhimandhechangedhismind.‘Allright,I’llsign
it,’hesaidlightly.HebroughtoutafountainpenandtoAlan’s
alarmplacedtheletterupagainsttheorderly-roomwallandwas
goingtotrytowriteonittherewiththeroughcastbehindit
andwouldcertainlyhavepuncturedthepaper,butAlanquickly
handedhimthebookhewascarryingforthepurposeandasked
himtousethat.

WhenBrookhadsigned,Alansaid,‘You’regoingtothe
billiard-room?’

‘Yes.’
‘Well,Imustgetbacktothecommon-roomforsomemore

signatures.’
Alansmiled,gaveaveryslightwaveofhishandandwalked

off,tryingnottomovequiteashastilyashewasspurredtodo
byhisapprehensionthatBrookmightthinkbetterofhavingput
hissignaturetotheletterandmightdemandtocrossitout.

WhenAlanhadenteredthemainschoolbuildingandwas
goingupthestairstothecommon-roomhebegantoappreci-
atethesignificanceofhissuccesswithBrook.Itshowed,more
certainlyeventhanhishavingpersuadedatleastfifteenother
colleaguesbeforeBrooktosign,thattherehadbeenarealshift
ofpoliticalopiniononthestaff.Anoptimismroseinhimas
hereachedthetopofthestairs,andwithitcametheidea–
whichbeforenowhewouldnothaveseriouslyconsidered–of
takingtheletteralongtotheHeadmaster.Hestoodstillfora
moment,theninsteadofturningtowardsthecommon-roomhe
wentstraightonalongthecorridortotheHead’sstudy.
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himsittinghere,thatwouldaddtothebadimpressionhemust
alreadyhavemadeonherthisevening.Hegotoutofhisseat
andwentforwardtothefrontofthebus.Hewassurprisedthat
sheseemedverypleasedtoseehim.

‘Wherearetheothers?’heasked.
‘WallyandJimmyhavegoneofftoacoffee-stallrunbya

friendoftheirs.ButIwantedtogethome.Andwelosttrackof
therestofthecelllongago.’

‘I’vebeenfeelingratherguiltyaboutthewayIhurriedoff
withBainton.’

Shewassignificantlysilent,seemingtoimplythatthatwas
justhowheoughttofeel.Shedidnotaskwhathadhappenedto
Bainton.Hechangedthesubject.‘It’sbeenajollygooddemon-
stration.’Hewasawarethathisenthusiasmsoundedasfactitious
asittrulywas.

‘Fairlygood,’shesaid.‘Wedon’tknowyetwhetherthecom-
radescarryingthepetitionhavebeenabletogetthroughtothe
HouseofCommons.’Thensheadded,‘Whyweren’tyouatour
lasttwocellmeetings?’

‘I’vegotnoexcuse.Ijustspentthetimereading’–thetruth
wasthathehadbeenworkingonapoem–‘atmylodgings.But
I’mgoingtotakemyselfinhandandattendregularlyinfuture.’

‘YoumightfindthateasiertodoifyoujoinedtheParty.’
‘Iwouldratherbecomearegularattenderatcellmeetings

first,thenImightbealittlemorefittojointhanIamnow.’
‘Thisprobationaryperiodyou’vedecidedonforyourself

couldbedraggedouttoolong.Iknowthere’salottobesaidfor
notjoininginahurry–thoughthat’showIjoined,andIlearnt
whatthePartystoodforasIwentalong–butwhenanyone
becomesamemberandacceptsthedisciplinehebeginstosee
thingsinproportion.Hefindsthatwhatreallycountsisnotso
muchthemorespectaculareventssuchasdemonstrationsbut
thesteadyeverydaypoliticalgrind.’

ItwascleartoAlanthatsheunderstoodhimverywell.Justas
earlieronshehaddetectedthepersonalovertonesinhisshoutof
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He waited, not at all uneasy, outside the Head’s door after
having knocked. There was a sound of movement inside the
study before the Head called to him to come in. When he went
in he saw the Head sitting sideways to the desk there and with a
copy of The Times on his lap. Had he in fact, Alan found time to
wonder, been reading something else?

The Head said with marked amiability, ‘Come and sit down,
Mr Sebrill.’

It was as if Alan was just the person whom he had been
waiting to see, and for no unpleasant reason, at that very
moment. So strong was this impression that Alan, sitting down
in the wooden-armed chair indicated by the Head, waited for
him to speak further and while waiting noted that the Head’s
chair also was of unupholstered wood – not uncomfortable, but
why hadn’t he provided himself with at least one real sprung
armchair, unless perhaps because with his Riviera complexion he
particularly wished as a headmaster to avoid any other sugges-
tion of sybaritism?

Alan became aware that the Head’s look of amiability was
shading into one of inquiry, and quickly said, ‘I wondered whe-
ther you would be willing to add your signature to this letter, sir.’
He used the word ‘sir’ with none of the qualms he would have
had if he had been speaking of some matter connected with his
work at the school instead of with his work for peace. ‘I’m send-
ing it to the Prime Minister. It asks him to stand by Czechoslo-
vakia. I feel there’s a real danger of his putting pressure on the
Czechs to submit to all Hitler’s demands.’

Startlingly the Head, before even glancing at the letter, which
Alan stood up again to hand to him, said, ‘Of course I’ll be glad
to sign.’

He had probably been informed by someone both about
Alan’s taking it round among the staff and about its contents,
and had hoped Alan would bring it to him too. He did, however,
read it through now, and, having finished, he signed it, saying,
‘This business has weighed very much on my conscience. Not
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‘Down with the Means Test’, so now she had guessed that behind
his expressed enthusiasm for the demonstration there was an
excessive disappointment. But she was not blaming him, only
advising him how to avoid disillusionment of this kind in the
future. He felt a warmth towards her which he risked trying to
put into his voice as he asked, ‘When is our next cell meeting? I
know I ought to know, but I don’t.’

‘On Thursday, usual place and time.’
He looked down at her gloveless hands, which were resting

well forward on her lap with the finger-tips close to her knees.
The sleeves of her coat were drawn back, showing wrists that had
a suggestion of plumpness about them. A small watch, appar-
ently a gold one, was attached to her left wrist by a narrow
black watered-silk ribbon. He was incongruously reminded of
a painting which his grandparents had owned and which had
portrayed an eighteenth-century lady with piled-up powdered
hair and with black velvet ribbons round her wrists instead of
bracelets. He had an impulse, which at first he resisted, to say
something very slightly humorous to Elsie about her gold watch.
After a time, noticing out of the window that they were now not
far from where he would have to get off the bus, he did say,
‘That’s an impressive watch you’re wearing.’

She was surprised, but then seriously explained, as if to excul-
pate herself, ‘It was given me by my mother for my twenty-first
birthday.’

A moment later – in spite of his not having had any encour-
agement from her, and perhaps just because of it and because,
whatever the risk of making her annoyed with him might be, he
needed to be sure she understood that he wanted encouragement
– he was impelled to say, ‘Can I call at your house on Thursday
before the cell meeting?’

‘What for?’
It seemed she genuinely did not know, or if she did was

unwilling to believe he could be so silly. He did not answer. She
suddenly stood up, saying, ‘I get off the bus here.’ He did not
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thatIfeelwe’rebreakingourword–Englandneverhasbeenand
neverwillbeguiltyofthat–butIdofeelmostuncomfortable
aboutoursupportingtheFrench,whoareundoubtedlybreaking
theirs.Imeantheyareobviouslypreparingtodishonourtheir
treatyofalliancewiththeCzechs.’

Alan,whilegratefulfortheHead’swillingnesstosignthelet-
ter,couldn’thelpreflectinghowtypicalofthepatrioticmentality
washistotalblindnesstothefactthatBritain,thoughnotdirectly
alliedtoCzechoslovakia,wasinhonourboundbytheCovenant
oftheLeagueofNationstosupporttheCzechsagainstthethreat
ofaggression.

TheHeadwenton,‘Andthere’ssomethingelseatstake,still
moreimportantthananyprincipleoflaworevenofhonour–
ourstandingintheworldasaChristiannation.’

‘Yes,’Alansaid;buttohaveleftitatthatwouldhavebeen
dishonest,andheriskedadding,‘IamnotaChristian,butChris-
tianityhascertainhumanevalueswhichIwoulddefendtothe
utmostagainsttheFascists.’

TheHeadgavehimnotimetodoubtwhetherhehadbeen
wiseinrevealinghimselfsofranklybutsaidatonce,‘Iamsure
youarewithusreally.’

AtthismomentAlanbecameawareoftheglass-frontedbook-
casetotherightofthedoorandwasremindedofthatearlier
interviewwhentheHeadhadcomeveryneartogivinghimthe
sack.Alansaid,notcaringwhetheritwouldsoundrelevant,‘I
hopeyoufindthatI’mfittinginbetterherethanI’mafraidImay
haveseemedtobeatfirst.’

TheHeadlookedsurprised.‘You’rethesortofpersonwelike
tohaveonthestaffhere,’hesaid.

‘Iknowmydisciplinewasn’tmuchgoodatthestart.Perhaps
thatwasbecauseIwasrathertoofullofabstractprogressive
ideasabouteducation.’

‘Perhapsso,’theHeadsaidcheerfully,moreasifagreeing
withthesentimentaboutabstractideasthanasifremembering
anythinginAlan’sdisfavour.
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daretogowithher,thoughthisstopwasnotmuchfartherfrom
hislodgingsthanthenext,whichwashisusualoneonthisroute.
Shefrigidlyavoidedlookingathimasshewent.

Soonafterhehadgotbacktohislodgingsheremembered
thatshehadnottoldhimhewasn’ttocallatherhouseonThurs-
daybeforethecellmeeting.
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‘Well, thank you very much – for signing the letter,’ Alan said.
‘I’m glad you gave me the opportunity,’ the Head said, hand-

ing the letter back.
‘Thank you, sir.’
Alan moved sideways to the study door; and, with a feeling

not only of gratitude but also of admiration towards this man
whose views on public schools were so much opposed to his own
yet who had been broadminded enough to tolerate him here at
this school, he repeated, ‘Thank you’ as he opened the door to go
out into the corridor.

Elation hurried him towards the common-room. There was
still time to get one or two more signatures before he was due
to go and watch a league game in which the House he was
attached to as assistant tutor would be playing. Nobody as yet
unapproached seemed likely to present any difficulty after his
triumph with Brook and the Head. Benson, who was just coming
out of the common-room as Alan neared it, would be one of the
easiest. Alan stopped him.

‘I wonder if you would like to take a look at this.’
Benson, showing no curiosity – perhaps he already knew –

about what Alan was asking him to look at, said, ‘If you wouldn’t
mind coming along with me to my classroom. I want to make
sure no boys are loitering in it.’

The prefect on duty could see to that, Alan thought but did
not say. He went with Benson.

There were no boys in the classroom. Benson not very will-
ingly took the letter from Alan, then sat down on the chair behind
the master’s desk – presumably in order to have a flat surface on
which to place the letter when signing it. He read it slowly, his
face not revealing what he thought of it. He had very light eye-
lashes, almost like an albino’s. When he had finished reading he
said mildly, as though there was just one slight doubt he wanted
Alan to resolve for him, ‘But supposing Chamberlain were to take
note of this letter and act upon it – that’s to say supposing he
encouraged the Czechs to resist – wouldn’t the result be war?’
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5

At a minute or less past nine o’clock Alan was looking out into the
corridor from the open doorway of his form room, having sent
the boys down to Assembly in the so-called Great Hall rather
more punctually than usual but wanting to make sure that none
of them had chosen to linger on the way, and he was thinking
with relief that his first period this morning would be a free one,
when he saw Hotchkiss, the school porter, coming towards him.
‘For you, sir,’ Hotchkiss said, handing him a small square piece of
paper on which Alan quickly read that the Headmaster wished
to see Mr Sebrill at 9.30. The message was a printed one, only
the time and his name being handwritten, and it was of the kind
customarily delivered to boys who had offended against school
rules. He was on the point of asking what this was all about,
but Hotchkiss – who anyway would have been unlikely to know
– had turned and was already walking off down the corridor, a
stiff figure uniformed in a blue frock-coat-length tunic which on
previous occasions had made Alan think of the Crimean war but
which now did not seem comic.

Alan tried to guess what particular offence the Head might
want to reprimand him for, and he supposed it might be the habit
he had recently developed of staying in his form room during
Assembly instead of appearing with other members of the staff on
the platform in the Great Hall. However, there was the possibility
that the Head mightn’t be going to reprimand him at all, though
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‘Idon’tthinkso,’Alanansweredalmostasmildly.‘IfBritain,
FranceandRussiaweretomakeplaintoHitlerthattheywould
combineforcestocounteranyattackagainstCzechoslovakia,we
mightwellfindhehadbeenbluffing.Then,unlesshechoseto
riskcertainmilitarydefeat,hewouldhavetoeathiswords,and
theGermanpeoplemightwelldecidetogetridofhim.’

‘Assumingtheydidgetridofhim,Ithinkwarwouldonlybe
postponed.Thedangerofitwillexistforjustsolongasweallow
Germanytoremainahave-notnation.’

‘Howdoyoumean,“have-not”?’Alan’spretenceofignorance
wasacompensationforbeingconstrainedtokeepoutofhistone
ofvoicetheirritationwhichthephrasecausedhim.

‘Imeanhavingnocolonies.Germanywaslateinbecominga
nation,andsoFranceandourselvesgotthebestterritories,and
attheendoftheGreatWarwetookawayfromhereventhose
shehadmanagedtoget.’

‘I’mnotinclinedtosympathizewiththeGermanrulingclass
forhavingnocolonialpeoplestoexploit.’Alanwasstillableto
makehisvoicesoundunindignant.

‘Havinganempireourselves,wecanhardlyadoptatoneof
highmoraldisapprovalwhentheGermanswantonetoo.’

‘Wecan,providedatthesametimewe’reinfavouroffree-
ingBritain’sownsubjectpeoples.Buttherecouldbenojusti-
ficationforinvitingGermanFascists,whowouldbeevenworse
thanpublic-schoolEnglishmen,toruleoverAfricannatives.Two
wrongsdon’tmakearight.’

Alanbecameawarethatthoughhehadkepthisvoiceunder
controlhehadnotusedwordswhichwouldbelikelytopersuade.
Bensonsaid,‘Anythingisbetterthanwar.’Afanaticismcame
brieflytolifeinhiseyesbeneaththeblinkofhispalelashes,but
wasdowsedasheaddedinanexplanatorytone,‘Anotherwar
woulddestroythehumanrace.’

‘Idon’tthinkitwould,’Alansaid,consciousnowthatget-
tingBenson’ssignaturewasgoingtobemuchmoredifficultthan
he’dexpected.‘Therewouldalwayshavetobesomeonealive
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whatelsehemightwanttoseehimforAlancouldn’teasilyimag-
ine,unlessitmightbetotellhimaboutasalaryadjustment.The
factthatthemessagewasaprintedonemightbeduemerely
toapompousintentionontheHead’sparttoholdhimselfata
distancefromayoungerassistantmasterwhohadbeenonthe
staffforonlytwoandahalfterms.Suchanintentionwould
betypicalofhim,andquiteinkeepingwiththespiritinwhich
theschoolasawholewasrun.Presumablyhebelievedhewas
behavinglikeThringofUppingham,whomhesomuchadmired.
Almosteverythingthatwasdoneherewasmodelledonwhat
wasusualatthegreatpublicschoolsofEngland.‘We’reacheap
petty-bourgeoissnob-imitation,’Alanthought,andinaninstant
hewasfilledwithasoaringangerthatliftedhimentirelyclearof
theanxietywhichtheHead’snotehadbeenmakinghimfeel.

Hewentstridingfromthedoorwaybackintohisformroom,
swinginghisfistsasthoughtostrikeoutatsomeone,andwhen
hearrivedwherethewindowedouterwallpreventedhimfrom
stridingfartherhiskneesroseinarapidprancingmovement
whichwaslikemarkingtimeatthedouble.Then,becoming
awarethathisanticsmightbeseenfromthecorridor,heabruptly
stoodstill,blindlyfacingthewindow.Rage,cutofffromventing
itselfphysically,atoncefoundexpressioninwardly,however,in
aviolentactivityofmind.Whatwassoinfuriating,hethought,
wasthatifthisschoolhadbeenallowedtodevelopalongthe
linesnaturaltoaday-schoolitcouldhavebeenfarsuperior
educationallytothepublicschoolswhichitgrovellinglyand
unsuccessfullyaimedtoresemble.Itcouldhavebeenthefriend,
notthedespiser,ofthelocalcommunityfromwhichitdrewits
pupils;itcouldhaveco-operatedwiththeparentsinsteadof
tryingtoinsulateitselffromthem;itcouldhavebaseditsedu-
cationaltheoryandpracticeontheprincipleoffamilykindness
andnotonthediseasedidealofadisciplinehalf-military,half-
monastic.Butithadspurneditsopportunities,hadsnobbishly
strainedtoreproduceindetailareactionarypatternevenwhere
thedetailwasmanifestlyinapplicabletoadayschool.Ithad
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to do the destroying – I mean, the last lot of destroyers at least
would survive.’ But this didn’t seem very lucid or a very good
argument, so Alan changed his ground, adding, ‘And in any case
non-resistance to Hitler would result in war for certain.’

‘Not if it were carried far enough.’
‘You mean that if the Nazis decided to invade this country

they should be allowed to without a shot being fired at them?’
‘Yes.’
‘And they should not be hindered in any way from putting to

death as many Reds and Jews and Jewish children as they liked?’
‘They should not be physically hindered, but every kind of

moral and non-violent pressure should be brought to bear on
them. Violence can never lead to anything but violence. Those
that take to the sword perish by the sword.’

‘But you seem to want the Nazis to be able to use the sword
without having it used against them in return.’

‘If no one resisted them they would have no cause to use it.’
A sudden not ill-natured cunning came into Benson’s voice. ‘And
when you talk about their putting children to death aren’t you
taking rather the same line as those old-fashioned patriots in the
Great War who used to ask conscientious objectors, “What would
you do if you saw a German raping your sister?” ’

Alan was about to answer that the Great War had been
an imperialist one in which there had been nothing to choose
between the two sides, and that the stories of German atrocities
had been concocted by British propagandists, whereas now the
Nazis really were torturers and murderers: he was checked,
however, by mortification at having not for the first time under-
rated Benson’s intelligence, and by the thought that while there
was still hope of getting Benson’s signature he should avoid
sounding too much like a debater. He therefore conceded, ‘Yes,
you’re right; I was talking pretty crudely.’ He added in a tone
as unargumentative as he could make it, ‘What I feel about non-
resistance is that to preach it in the democracies, where we’re
allowed to, will never make the majority of the people accept
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mystically insisted that on the first morning of every term each
boy should bring with him a health certificate stating that he had
not been in contact with infection during the holidays – a precau-
tion which could be logical only in a boarding-school, where the
boys would be segregated from the normal life of the community
during all the remaining days of the term. It had tried its futile
best to convince boys who went home every evening that they
ought not to have during term-time any life outside the life of the
school. Instead of the self-discipline which in their circumstances
they above all needed, it had given them – from nine o’clock till
four or five every day during term – authoritarianism. It had
placed over them from among themselves prefects who were
allowed to use the cane; it had uniformed and drilled them in
the cadet corps; it had subjected them to a would-be boarding-
school ‘house’ system, which included fagging. Instead of making
scientific humanism the basis of its teaching, it had exalted the
Greek and Latin classics above all other studies, had compelled
every boy on the scientific side to learn Latin, but had allowed
the boys on the classical side to remain complacently ignorant of
science. Instead of trying in its teaching to relate every subject
on the curriculum to ordinary life, it had made even science seem
an abstract academic puzzle remote from common experience,
and it had done this deliberately in the obstinate belief that the
value of any subject as a means of ‘training the mind’ varied
inversely with the degree to which that subject might be of
practical use in the twentieth-century world. It had regarded
with extreme suspicion the ‘modernist’ view – held also in the
sixteenth century by Montaigne – that boys work better when
they are interested than when they are not, and had preferred
to think that no work could be truly beneficial to the worker
unless performed against his inclinations and under external
compulsion. Its favourite morning prayer – read out at least
once every week by the Headmaster in Assembly – was the one
which went, ‘Teach us, good Lord . . . to give and not to count the
cost; to fight and not to heed the wounds; to toil and not to seek
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itbutmightaffectenoughofthemtoweakenthedemocracies
againstHitler,whowon’tallowittobepreachedinhiscountry.
Iwouldofcoursebeentirelyinfavourofhavingnon-violence
preachedinNaziGermany.’

‘SowouldI,’Bensonsaid,rathertoAlan’ssurprise.‘Though
thatmustbelefttotheGermansthemselves.Ithinkourbestand
perhapsouronlywayofrecommendingnon-violencetothem
wouldbebygivingapracticalexampleofitourselves.’

‘AndlettingtheNazisgetawaywitheverynewaggression
theychosetomake?Ishouldhavethoughtthatthatwouldhave
theeffectofrecommendingviolenceratherthannon-violence.’

‘Notinthelongrun.Hitlerwouldeventuallyfindthathehad
nomoreworldstoconquer.’

Thiswasspokenwithalightnesswhichmightormightnot
havebeenintentionallyprovocative.Alanafterapauseallowed
himselftobeprovoked;and,ignoringwhatBensonhadactually
said,counteredwith,‘ThethingIfindhardesttostomachabout
acertainkindofpacifismistheimpartialwayitreadslectureson
keepingthepeacebothtothecriminalandtothevictim–no,I’m
wrong,it’snotsoimpartial,itreadsthemmainlytothevictim.’

ThelightnesswentfromBenson’slook,andhesaidfirmly
thoughmildly,‘Nothinggoodcanbeachievedbytheuseofforce,
nomatterwhousesit.’

‘Thatseemstometobemuchtoosweepingageneralization.’
‘Whogainedbythelastwar?Certainlynotthevictors.Both

sideswerelosers.Andwithmoremodernweaponsanotherwar
woulddestroyboth.’

‘Iamasmuchopposedtowarbetweennationsasyouare.’
Alanwasindoubtwhetherhewouldbewisetorevealhisposi-
tionmorefully;butawareness,now,thatBensonwasquite
intransigentmadehimcontinue,defensivelyratherthanwith
anyhopeofconvincinghim.‘Allthesame,Ibelieveweshallnot
beabletoputastoptowaruntilwegetridoftheimperialist
rulerswhoserivalriesarethecauseofit.Andtogetridofthem
mayrequiretheuseofforce.’
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forrest;tolabourandnottoaskforanyrewardsavethejoyof
knowingthatwedoThywill.’Therealaimofthisschoolwasto
trainitspupilstobegoodhard-workingunquestioningservants
ofmodernBritishimperialism.Whatitaboveallfearedwasthat
thesepupilsmightgrowuptofollowthe‘devicesanddesiresof
theirownhearts’,mightberuledbynaturalhumanfeelingsand
mightbecomeunwillingtoacceptthewarsandthewoundsand
therestlesstoilthattheimperialistswerepreparingforthem.

Fortunatelynaturalhumanfeelingsanddesirescouldnot
soeasilybesuppressed–thoughtheattempttosuppressthem
mightcausethemtoexpressthemselvesinadistortedandugly
way.ThisthoughtwassuggestedtoAlanbythesoundofthe
hymnthattheboyswerenowloudlysingingintheGreatHall.
Onlythetunepenetratedtohimupinhisformroom,buthe
hadcometoknowthewordsverywellsincehehadbeenat
thisschool.Whatmotivesthepersoninauthoritywhochose
thehymneachmorningmighthaveforchoosingthisoneso
oftenhecouldn’tconfidentlyguess,norwhyitwasaspopular
withtheboysasthenoisinessoftheirsingingindicated:very
possiblythetunewastheattraction.‘Liftupyourhearts’were
theharmlessopeningwords,butsoonthewriterwasmovinginto
theattackwith‘Abovetheleveloftheformeryears,Themireof
sin,thesloughofguiltyfears,’andthen,stillmoreaccusingly,he
continuedwith‘Abovetheswampsofsubterfugeandshame,The
deeds,thethoughtsthathonourmaynotname’;butrebellious
humannature,althoughorbecausesovehementlydenounced,
gotitsownbackatlastinahomophoneandadouble-entendre–
‘thehaltingtonguethatdarenottellthewhole’.MostofSigmund
Freud’sgeneralizations,Alanthought,wererightlyrejectedby
Marxistsasemptilyspeculative,butsurelythetheorywascorrect
thatslipsofthetongueandunconsciouspunshavetheirorigin,
nomatterhowaccidentaltheymayseemtobe,infeelingsthat
wehavebeentryingtorepress.Andatthebeginningofthefinal
verseofthehymncamethegrandphallicclimax–‘Lifteverygift
thatThouThyselfhasgiven.’Sexhadwon.The‘public’school
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‘So you are in favour of civil war to end all wars?’ Benson
said in a tone of sincere inquiry but with a trace of a smirk on his
face.

‘The imperialists are unlikely to surrender without putting up
a fight. I believe that the peoples of the world must be prepared
to fight back, and that their victory will be different from any
imperialist victory because it will bring lasting peace.’

‘When you say the peoples of the world do you perhaps really
mean the Communists?’ Benson unironically asked.

‘I mean the peoples,’ Alan too emphatically answered, being
put out at having once again underestimated Benson’s astute-
ness, ‘though they would be led by the Communists because no
other political party would be willing or ready to lead them.’

‘So you think that in a Communist world there would be no
more war?’

‘Yes, I do. The final defeat of imperialism would remove the
economic motive for war. Competition would give place to co-
operation. All nationalities would have a common interest and a
common ideology.’

Benson got out of his chair and stepped down from the
wooden platform on which it and the master’s desk were placed.
He leant an elbow on the desk and said with quiet combative-
ness, ‘Habits of violent suppression are not easily unlearned.
After liquidating the imperialists the next step would be for the
Communists to start liquidating one another. The era of heresies
and persecutions would begin.’

‘I believe on the contrary that when the imperialists have
been got rid of there will be no further need for dictatorial meth-
ods. An age of complete toleration will begin. If a few hankerers
after the old imperialist days still survive they will merely be
laughed at – perhaps rather unkindly sometimes, but that will
be better than war.’

‘I wasn’t thinking of hankerers after the old days but of sin-
cere Communists who might find themselves unable to go on
toeing the Party line.’
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had proved and would always prove to be as powerless against it
as against, for instance, the natural desire of the boys to do work
that interested them. Sex took its revenge in obscenities, and the
desire for interesting work took revenge in disorder and ragging.
Unfortunately, however, the boys directed their main counter-
attack not against their oppressors but against their would-be
liberator, regarding him perhaps as the weakest link in the chain
that bound them.

But mightn’t the boys be right in repulsing his efforts to inter-
est them? Alan thought. He stood looking out of the form-room
window. There was a narrow lawn below, and beyond this a
line of evergreen shrubs with the earth freshly dug around them,
and beyond these were three autumnal, though not yet entirely
leafless, chestnut trees and a big copper beech still covered in
leaves. For a moment the trees appeared to him as if they had no
connection with the school but were miles away in the country,
and, although he soon saw them again as standing in the school
grounds with a suburban railway embankment just beyond them,
they did not become defiled for him by their real situation; on the
contrary, the school seemed by contrast with them even more
vile, unfree and unnatural than before. And he with his soft-
soapy ‘progressive’ methods had been aiming to persuade the
boys to enjoy working in this prison. How completely justified
they had been in their contempt for him. He had behaved like a
smarmy reformist, hoping to make acceptable to them a system
which was fit only for abolition. His aim should be to work for
its overthrow. But that could not be brought about from within,
because even if he were miraculously to convert the Headmas-
ter and the rest of the staff to a belief in scientific humanism,
and if as a result the teaching here were revolutionized, there
would still be the capitalist State with its inspectorate and all its
other means of bringing pressure to bear. Anyone who genuinely
wanted to reform education must work politically outside the
school for the destruction of capitalism. To try to be an educator
under the present system, as Alan had been trying, was fraudu-
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‘Suchpeoplemightbesincere,butobjectivelytheywouldbe
anti-Communist.’Havingsaidthis,Alanknewthatitwouldnot
doatall,andheadded,‘Iagreethatforatimetheremightcon-
tinuetobedisputesinsidetheParty,thoughtheywouldbecome
lessintenseandeventuallythePartyitselfwouldpassoutofexis-
tencebecauseitwouldnolongerberequired.’

‘Isuggestthattheymightbecomemorenotlessintense,’Ben-
sonsaid,wavingtheletterlikeabarrister’sbriefatAlan.‘Whole
nationsmightbecomeheretical,andtherewouldbeaworld
strugglecarriedonwithallthebitternessoftheThirtyYears’
Warandwiththeappallingweaponsofmodernscience.’

Alan,wantingtobecontemptuousaboutthissuggestion,at
firstfoundhimselfunabletothinkofwordsthatwouldsound
logicalandthenhadtorecognizethatthesuggestionwasnot
afterallsoveryimplausible.‘Thatmightnotbeabsolutelyimpos-
sible,’hesaid.‘Butatworstitcouldn’tbemorethanapassing
phaseinthehistoryofhumanity.’

‘Itcouldlastahundredyearsorsoanddoawaywithciv-
ilizationforathousandorsomore.’Bensonbecamespecially
emphatic.‘Therewillneverberealpeaceuntilwestopsetting
ourhopesonmaterialprogressandbegintoaimatachangeof
heart.’

‘Alotofpeoplehavebeenaimingatthatfortwothousand
yearsandover–ithasbeenthecentralideainallthegreat
religions–andwhatgoodhasitdone?’

‘Ithasn’tbeengivenafairtrialyet,’Bensonsaid.
‘Ithasbeengiventoolongatrial.Weshallneverabolish

warwhileweputthethingsofthespiritbeforethethingsofthis
world.Wemustbelievethatexternalprogresscanbeachieved
andwemuststruggletoachieveit.’

‘Struggle?’
‘Yes,peacefullyifwecan.Inthelongrunmenwillfightonly

againstnatureandnotatallagainstothermen.Butthenecessity
forstrugglewillalwaysexist.Bystruggle,notbyturninginupon
ourselvesandtryingtoimproveoursouls,werealizeourfull
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lentandshameful.Hewouldtrynolonger.Hewouldcleanse
himselfofeducationism,wouldfromhenceforwardbeasnearly
aspossibleanautomatonwhileinschool,andalltheenergy
hetherebysavedshouldgointothepoliticalfightoutside.An
excitementsuchascomestoamanwhoatlastliberateshimself
fromastockideathathasbeenhamperinghimmadeAlanturn
fromthewindowandstrideoutacrosstheformroom.Once
againhisfistswereswingingandhewasbeginningtoprance.He
checkedhimselfabruptly.Footstepswereapproachingalongthe
corridor.Benson,wearingagownandbigglassesandseeming
tostarestraightahead,wentpasttheopendoorway.Hischin
wasstuckforwardandthemuscleatthecornerofhisjawwas
bunchedbeneaththeskinandhadagrooveinitlikethefluting
onatumbler,suggestingthathewasclenchinghisteethhard.He
carriedasteeppileofexercisebooksunderhisarm.Deadkeen
onhiswork,henodoubtmadeapointofgettingtohisclassroom
immediatelyafterAssemblyandbeforetheboysarrived.Buthis
comingnowmeantthatAssemblymustbeoverandthatAlan
wouldhavetogodownstairsatonceorriskmeetingthefull
hordeontheirwayup.

Alangotthroughtothecommon-roomjustastheSixthFor-
merswerebeingletoutoftheGreatHallbytheprefects,andhe
stillhadaquarterofanhourtowaitbeforehewasduetoseethe
Head.Theanxietywhichhisangrymeditationsintheformroom
hadenabledhimtoovercomebegantoreturnashewaited.Very
punctuallyhemadehiswaytotheHead’sstudyandknocked
onthedoor,whichwasopenedafterapausebySidneyBantick,
theHead’ssecretary.TheseverityofBantick’sblackjacketand
stripedcitytrouserswascontradictedbyalookofmelancholy
friendlinessinhislargeeyes.

‘TheHeadmasterisnotquitereadyforyouyet,MrSebrill.
Wouldyoukindlywaitoutherejustamoment?’

Thelasttwosyllablesoftheword‘Headmaster’werepro-
nouncedmoresoftlythanthefirstsyllable,asiftomitigatethe
effectofformalityproducedbyhisusingthefullwordinsteadof
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potentialities as human beings.’
Alan became aware how incongruous it was that he should be

advocating external action whilst Benson – big-boned, earnest,
almost the typical muscular Christian – was all for the inner life.
The muscles at the corners of Benson’s jaws seemed to bunch, as
though he was clenching his teeth, and made the skin above it
remotely resemble the skin over the knuckles of a fist. However,
he gave a slight smile as he said, ‘And when this struggle you
favour has produced all the material gains that you hope from it,
when everyone has been provided with motor-cars, helicopters,
houses, greenhouses and so forth, would men still have to go on
struggling?’

‘They would want to go on. It would be the means whereby
they could live most fully.’

‘But what external ends would be left for them to struggle
for?’

‘They could explore and colonize other planets.’
‘There would be a limit to that. Even if they discovered how

to travel almost as fast as light they would never be able within a
human life-span to reach planets in other solar systems than our
own.’

‘They might learn how to induce a suspension of life in them-
selves which would allow them to survive for thousands of years.’

‘Unless we reject the second law of thermodynamics we must
recognize that the whole universe is continually running down
to a state of dead inertness. Eventually no life will survive any-
where.’

Alan, wondering what less-than-usually unintelligent Chris-
tian tract Benson might have got this idea from, said, ‘If the
universe is infinite it could go on running down eternally and
there’s no reason why life should ever come to an end.’

‘Life existing in any particular part of the universe must die
out. Human life as we know it must die out.’

‘We should be conceited if we believed that we are unique
and that beings similar to ourselves won’t be produced by similar
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the more usual and colloquial ‘Head’; and the word ‘kindly’ was
softly spoken too, though warmly, as if Bantick did not want it to
be heard inside the study. Then he gently shut the door.

Alan had not been standing outside for long when Brook,
who also had a free period, came walking past in a leisured and
almost lounging way suggestive of an athlete relaxing between
races. His unbuttoned Harris tweed jacket was wide open, expos-
ing the protrusion of a chocolate-brown woollen pullover, and
his fists in his pockets made the upper part of his trousers stick
out on both sides. Not pausing in his walk, he asked gloatingly,
‘Getting the sack, dearie?’

‘Probably.’
His head, crested with fair undulating hair, swivelled back

as it went by and directed a sadistic grin towards Alan over the
tweed shoulder; then, before it turned to face forwards again, it
changed its grin to a serious look which seemed meant to convey
that if Brook had had his way Alan would have been sacked long
ago. Alone once more, Alan had time to wonder how it was
that so often insensitive persons were able much more effectively
than others to detect and to hit at the most vulnerable spots in
the sensitive. But perhaps there was nothing very subtle about
Brook’s present attack; perhaps, even, it had been based not on
any shrewd guess at what Alan’s feelings might be but on general
talk that might have been going on for some time in the common-
room concerning Alan’s efficiency.

The door of the Head’s study opened again. Bantick came out
into the corridor, saying very quietly indeed, ‘The Old Man’s fully
prepared for you now.’

Giving Alan a restrained sympathetic smile in which there
was a hint of mock-heroic encouragement, he went off along the
corridor in the direction of his office. Alan pushed open the door
more widely and stepped forward on to the dark red carpet inside
the study.

The Head shifted a wire tray on his desk, making a show
of not being quite ready for Alan even yet, then colourlessly
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chemicalconditionsinotherpartsoftheuniverse.Humanlife
maysurvivesomewhereforever.’

‘Whatconsolationcanthatbetousifeverythingmenhave
struggledtoachieveonthisearthiswhollylostandcanbeofno
benefittootherhumansinothersolarsystems?’

‘Idon’tbelievethatanythinganywherecanbewhollylost.’
AfterAlanhadsaidthisadissatisfactionwithitsmystical

vaguenessgrewinhimanddevelopedintoadistasteforthe
philosophicalturnthattheconversationhadtaken.Hewoke
againtohispurposeofgettingasignaturefromBenson,who
wasnowsayingwithanobviouslyreligiousimplication,‘Inone
sensethat’sverytrue.’

Alantriedtogivetheappearanceofmeditatingonthisfora
shortwhile,thensaidrathertoobrightly,‘Iwonderhowitwas
wegotontotalkingabouttheuniverse.’

‘Ithinkwhatstarteduswasmyquestioningthevalueofmat-
erialprogress.’

‘Yes.Andwewereledtothatbythisletter.’
Benson,becomingawarethathewasstillholdingit,putit

downonthemaster’sdesk,andwassilent.
Alanasked,‘Doyoufeelyoumightperhapssignit?’
‘No,’Bensonsaidplacidly.‘Idon’tliketobedisobliging,andI

knowyou’resincereinyouropinions,butifIsignedIshouldbe
insincereandshouldbegoingagainstmyprinciples.’

‘Isee.’
‘NotthatIthinktheletterislikelytohavetheslightesteffect

onChamberlain’spolicy,ifyousendittohim.Almostcertainly
hewon’tevenseeit,orifhedoesitwillgostraightintohis
wastepaperbasket.’

Alan,knowingheoughtnotto,allowedhimselftoretort,
‘Inmyviewpacifismatpresent,howeveradmirablesomepaci-
fistsmayhavebeenduringthenineteen-fourteenwar,isnothing
morethanthenegativeobverseofFascism.’

Hepickeduptheletterfromthedeskandwentoutofthe
classroom.
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askedhimtositdown.Achair,whichtheHeadindicatedto
himbynoddingtowardsit,hadbeenplacedinthemiddleof
theroom,facingnotthedeskbutthefireplace,andassoonas
AlansatdownonittheHeadpushedbackhisownchair,got
upandwalkedthoughtfullyovertostandonthehearth-rug.In
aclerical-greysuitandasecular,minutely-white-spottedblue
tie,thecornerofabluehandkerchiefstickingoutofhisbreast
pocket,hestoodtall,withneatly-shoedfeetapartandhands
behindhisback,theskinofhisbigfaceslightlybrown,unwrin-
kled,notevenlined,giving–especiallyasseennowagainstthe
framedengravingwhichhungabovethemantelpieceandwhich
picturedthecaryatidsoftheErectheum–theimpressionthathe
livedalifeofMediterraneanease.Hisvoice,whenheatlast
begantospeakagain,wasverysmooth:‘Ihaveaskedyouhere
thismorning,MrSebrill,becauseIthinkthetimehascomewhen
Ishouldhaveyourviewsonyourworkatthisschool.’

Hewaited,plainlynotforanyimmediatestatementfrom
Alanbutsothatthesignificanceofthesewordsshouldsink
deeplyin.Alanrecognizedthatsomethingmuchmoreserious
wascomingthanhehadforeseenwhenHotchkisshadhanded
himtheprintednote.Hehadasensationasofasuddenbut
protractedpauseinthecirculationofthebloodinhisarmsand
body,thenimmediatelyafterwardshefelthisfaceflushhot.

‘Ithasbecomeevidentthattherelationsbetweenyouand
theboysyouteachare,shallwesay,notashappyascouldbe
wished.’

AgaintheHeadwaited.Intheintervalofseveralseconds
beforehecontinuedspeakingAlanwasable,thinkingataspeed
whichemotioncausedtobefarabovenormalbutwhichseemed
quiteleisurelytohim,todecidethatifhegotthesackitwould
enablehimtogivehimselfwhollytothepoetryhewasnow
oncemorewritingandthathewouldleaveLondonandwould
goagaintotheseasidevillagewhereheandRichardhadbeen
eighteenmonthsbefore.

‘Attheendofthistermyouwillhavehadayearwithushere
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In the corridor on his way to the common-room he knew
that the House league game he was due to watch must already
have started and that he had no time now to try to collect any
more signatures. However, the despondency he was beginning
to feel did not arise either from a sense of lost time or from
disappointment at his failure with Benson but from a cause, at
first obscure, which became clearer to him as he was opening the
door into the common-room lobby. He was depressed by some-
thing he had said to Benson. What was it? It wasn’t the parting
remark about the obverse of Fascism: Benson had deserved that.
It was what Alan had said about the future of humanity, about
the continuing necessity for struggle. Could he really be satisfied
with the thought of a future in which men would be permanently
striving, even though only against nature and not against one
another? Wouldn’t he prefer to think of a time to come when
they would be able to live serenely and pleasurably instead of
strenuously and restlessly? Wouldn’t he rather have Wordsworth-
ian contemplation than endless external exertion? Wouldn’t he
perhaps rather have Baudelaire’s ‘luxe, calme et volupté’? No; or
if he would he was being utterly unMarxist. This was what came
of allowing himself to begin to resent the necessity of perpetual
struggle. He walked into the common-room from the lobby and
went across to his locker. There were five or six of his colleagues
in the room. He did not bother to ask himself whether any of
them had not yet signed. He put the letter away in his locker. He
would take it round once more the next morning. He must go
immediately now and watch the league game. His despondency
was on him still as he walked out of the room again. To counter it
he reminded himself that he had succeeded in getting signatures
from three quarters of the staff, including Brook and the Head-
master, and had had only one refusal. After the many school
terms during which his attempts to influence his colleagues polit-
ically had seemed to produce if anything a negative result, he had
had a triumph, and it was a triumph that he might never have
had but for the cumulative effect of all the apparently fruitless
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– your probationary year.’
Though the Head’s tone was polite there was behind it, and

in his eyes, an unartificial resentment – as though he consid-
ered himself to have been let down capriciously by a man from
whom he had had sound reason to expect better things. Alan
looked away from him and towards the tall glass-fronted book-
case which was to the right of the door. Three large leather-
bound books with Gothic-lettered backs stood on the lowest shelf
next to a copy of Who’s Who. Alan, before the Head spoke again,
had leisure to note the titles, which were Sermons of Bishop Jewel,
Works of Bishop Latimer, and Remains of Archbishop Grindal.

The Head said, ‘The question is – and I hope you’ll appreciate
that if I seem to be speaking rather frankly I’m doing so at least
as much in what I believe to be your interests as in the interests
of the school – the question really is whether you intend to make
schoolmastering your permanent job in life.’

Alan continued looking at the bookcase, and now he saw not
the books behind the glass but the reflection in the glass of a strip
of sky and of the trees outside the study window. The trees were
the same that he had seen from his form room, with coppery or
pale brown or lemon-yellow leaves, and their reflection inside
the study had the double effect of bringing them very near to
him as appearances on the surface of the glass and of making
them seem at the same time less substantial, more remote from
the school, closer to the countryside, more than ever desirable. A
sudden involuntary change of eye-focus caused him to see once
again the books behind the glass, and the reflection began to
appear as filmy as an almost invisible vapour. He tried to bring
the trees back in their former definiteness, and he was partly suc-
cessful: as the reflection became more distinct the books became
less so, though they remained visible, and at last they and the
trees reached much the same degree of apparent substantiality.
However, the books seemed to be a little way beyond and behind
the trees, and shadowy, recessed, as in a grotto whose entrance
was fringed by dipping leaves. No other life, he thought, could
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politicalworkhehaddonehereinthepast,anditoughttomake
himproudandglad.

***

DuringthefollowingfewdaysbeforeChamberlainandDal-
adiersignedtheMunichagreementwithHitlerandMussolini,
increasinganxietygaveAlananuninhibitedenergyandhespent
allhissparetimeuntillateeverynightonpoliticalactivity–
meetings,localdemonstrations,posterparades,sellingpam-
phlets,distributingleaflets,arguingwithstrangers.Whendefeat
came,andChamberlain,returningfromMunichafterhaving
betrayedCzechoslovakia,announced,‘Ibelieveitispeacefor
ourtime.Gohomeandsleepquietlyinyourbeds,’Alanexperi-
encednotdespairbutaconsummationoftheloathingwhichhad
alreadybeenarousedinhimbythisman’searliersayings–asfor
instance,‘Howhorrible,fantastic,incredibleitisthatweshould
bediggingtrenchesandtryingongas-masksherebecauseofa
quarrelinafar-awaycountrybetweenpeopleofwhomweknow
nothing,’and,vilerstillthanthatdeliberateappealtophilistine
insularity,thecouplingofaquotationfromShakespeare,‘Outof
thisnettle,danger,wepluckthisflower,safety,’with,‘WhenI
wasalittleboyIusedtobetold,“Ifatfirstyoudon’tsucceedtry,
tryagain.”’Howdaredthiseviloldman,whohadthemindofa
precociouslycunningsmallboyandwhorepresentedallthatwas
mostdiseasedindecayingimperialistBritain,attempttosupport
hiscriminalpolicybyquotingfromShakespeare,whostoodfor
Englandatitsbest?EvenChamberlain’sphysicalappearance
asshownbyphotographsinnewspapersfavourabletohim–
thelongscraggyneckstickingoutofthestiffbutterflycollar
liketheneckofastrangledturkeycock–wasnauseating.What
couldhebelikeinprivatelife?Ifamiable,whichAlanfound
almostimpossibletoimagine,hisamiabilitywouldbeevenmore
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comparewithalifeofpoeticleisureinthecountry.Ashelooked,
thebooksvanishedagainandthereflectiongrewmorevivid.He
beganinimaginationtomoveforwardamongthetrees,andthen
tomovebeyondthemwheretherewereopenfieldsanddowns.
AwarethattheHead’spausenowwasdifferentfromtheearlier
pausesandwasprobablymeanttoallowAlantospeakatlast,he
neverthelessfelthehadampletimetocontinuehisimaginings.
AsthoughhehaddrunkfromaphialcontainingH.G.Wells’New
Acceleratordrug,allhisprocessesseemedtohavebeensuper-
humanlyspeededupandhewasabletomovebeyondthetrees
andthefieldsandtoreachtheseashorewhiletheHeadwas
intheuncompletedactofslightlyflexingbothkneesbeneath
theclerical-greytrousers.AndyetAlandidnotfeelatallhur-
ried:movingalongapathbelowthedownshecouldnoticea
deadthistlewithitsrayedsepalshavingthecolourandsheenof
slightlytarnishedsilverandwithitscentraldiskpaleyellowlike
thefluffofanew-hatchedchick;hecouldobservethatthegrey-
beardedpurplishseedsofthewildclematisresembledfrogspawn
whentheywereviewedagainstthesky;and,arrivingatthe
almostcalmsea,hewatchedhowthewindhachureditssurface
withcrisscrossingdarklines,andhowintheminuteparallelo-
gramsformedbytheseintersectinglinesthewaterseemedto
riseinblipswhichimmediatelyburstintosparklesandspangles.
Suddenlyinhismind’searheheardacalmvoicespeaktheword
‘freedom’.Hehadonlytoadmitaloudthathedidnotconsider
himselfreallysuitedtobeaschoolmaster,andhecouldbefree.
Hecouldwalkinactualityamongtrees,reachtheseashore,live
thepoeticlife.Andtheexquisitenessofthatpossibilitywasinten-
sifiedforhimbythethoughtnowoftheslavishunhappyhalf-life
hehadbeenlivingatthisschool.Hecouldcleansehimselfutterly
ofthemuckthatcoveredhimhere.Hecouldleaveattheendof
thisterm,perhapsevenbeforetheend.Butinsteadofgiving
noticetotheHead,hefoundhimselfsaying,‘Iwouldratherbe
inschoolmasteringthaninanyotherjob.’

Andthisseemedtruthful,unlesswritingpoetrycouldbe
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odious than an open sadism could have been, since it would be a
villainously hypocritical cover for his encouragement of the Nazis
in their war plans – though no doubt he would prefer the war
to be unleashed against the women and children of the Soviet
Union rather than against those of Britain. The possibility that
Chamberlain might not deliberately be working for war between
Germany and the Soviet Union did not occur to Alan, who was
unable to believe that any eminent and experienced politician
could act criminally without meaning to. ‘Forgive them not,’
Alan thought of the Chamberlain Cabinet, ‘for they know what
they do.’ Hatred buoyed him up in the days after Munich, but not
only or even mainly hatred. His certainty that the long struggle
for peace had at last failed gave him strangely a feeling of relief,
such as he might have had if after a long illness someone dear
to him had died. Now a new and more hopeful struggle would
begin – to prevent Chamberlain bringing Britain on to the side of
Fascism in the coming war, and if possible to force him to make
an alliance with the Soviet Union before then – more hopeful
because the last few days had shown that large numbers of
people here were uneasy about the appeasement of Hitler, and
in this new struggle Alan must go all out, must spend without
reservation all his free time and energy.

On the morning after the news of the Munich agreement Alan
was walking up the gravel drive to the main entrance of the
school, when he was overtaken by Benson, who however made
no triumphant comment but said ‘Good morning’ and was then
silent.

As they went into the building together Alan said, ‘I’m sorry
if I sounded offensive the other day when we were having that
discussion about the letter I asked you to sign.’

‘Offensive?’ Benson seemed to try not altogether successfully
to recollect, and added, ‘Of course you weren’t.’

In the common-room some minutes later Alan, not looking to
see whether anyone was looking, took out of his pocket the copy
of the Daily Worker he had been carrying with him and laid it on
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counted as a job. Having said it, he knew how foolish he would
have been to have given notice. The poetic life was an illusion,
as he had finally discovered a year before. Another attempt to
live that life, even though at present he was able to write poetry
again, would lead only to suicide or madness. If he got the sack
this morning he must go all out at once to find another job, and
he must say nothing now which might help the Head to give
him the sack. However the Head’s next remark suggested that
his intention from the start of this interview might have been no
more than to give Alan a healthy shock: ‘I’m glad to hear you
say that. There remains now the question whether we still have
a reasonable chance of putting right what has gone wrong.’

The poetic life, Alan thought, had never been anything bet-
ter than the sentimental dream of a young bourgeois. Necessity
required that he should rid himself for ever of the irresponsible
longing for months of love and poetry in the sun by the sea.
There was only one way for him to live and to extricate himself
from the effects of a daily drudgery into which economic need
had forced him but for which he was temperamentally unfit, and
that was by giving himself more and more in his free time to the
service of the working-class movement. His next goal must be
to join the Party, perhaps not immediately but after a month or
two when he had shown by uninterrupted hard work and regular
attendance at meetings that he was worthy to become a member.

The Head said, ‘It seems that a possible cause of the trouble
is that you don’t really know the boys in the forms you take and
that you couldn’t for instance speak to them by their individual
surnames.’

Though this was untrue, and though in fact Alan was keenly
aware of the individualities and names of all of them, except
perhaps one or two who had never called attention to themselves
by misbehaving, he was not going to bother to deny it; but the
angering thought suddenly came to him that the Head’s criticism
was likely to be based much less on personal observation than on
the reports of some talebearer, and he said, ‘I think I know them
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thetableamongtheotherdailynewspapersthere.Hehadnever
broughtitinherebefore.Hewasgoingtobringitineveryday
fromtodayon.
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prettywell.’
‘Theyarerestless,’theHeadincontrovertiblysaid.‘Moreso,

tobefrankwithyou,thantheywouldbeiftherewerenomaster
intheroom.Theremustbesomethingaboutyourapproachthat
rubsthemupthewrongway.’

Alanhadnothingtosay,wasuncomfortablycaughtinthe
straightgazedirectedathimbytheHead,whoseneckseemedto
havebecomeelongatedandwhosefacejuttedoutwithasevere
lookonitsuchasitmightusuallyreserveforaprevaricatingboy
whomhe’ddrivenatlastintoadialecticalcorner.

‘Thesecretofgooddisciplineintheclassroom,’theHead
wenton,‘istogettheboysworkingandtokeepthematit.Boys
ingenerallikebeingmadetowork.Asforthosefewwhodon’t–
therearewaysofpersuadingthem.’

Alanmanagedslowlytodisengagehisowngazefromthe
Head’sandtostrengthenhimselfbylookingupatthewalltothe
rightofthemantelpiece,wheretherewasaframedarchitect’s
planofthenot-yet-builtschoolchapel,bythefuturebuildingof
whichtheHeaddreamedtoraisethestatusofthisschooltoan
incontestablypublic-schoollevel.

AbruptlyandbrisklytheHeadasked,‘Haveyoutriedbeating
anyofthemrecently?’

‘No.’
Alancouldn’thelpsoundingalittleapologetic,thoughthe

ideaofbeatingwasrepulsivetohim.TheHead’ssilenceretroac-
tivelymadeclearthat,thoughhiswordshadtakentheformofa
question,theywereintendedasaninjunction.Atlast,releasing
intohistonealittleoftheexasperationhehadprobablybeen
feelingallthetime,theHeadsaid,‘Reallyyououghtnottobe
havingthistroublewithdiscipline.Afterall,youyourselfasaboy
wereeducatedatReptile’–hequicklycorrectedthis–‘Imeanat
Repton.’

Hehadtoallowhimselftosmileslightlyathisslipofthe
tongue,thoughnodoubthewasjustasunawareasmostother
contemporaryheadmasterswouldhavebeenthatitwasaperfect
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14

On a hot and breezy Sunday nearly ten months after Munich,
Alan and Elsie – her mother having agreed to mind the baby for
the day – went walking in the country south of London with a
group of about twenty others, mainly Party members, most of
whom they knew. The ramble was led and had been organized
by a young man from the Workers’ Theatre Movement named
Tommy Pryce, who chose a westward route along and halfway
up the escarpment of the downs. Exercise, the bright weather,
the presence of girls, the cheerfulness of the men and a sense of
being among friends made Alan happily excited. He noted with
poetic pleasure how the bursting gorse pods crackled as though
on fire, and in one bush how a single spider-thread, stretching
between gorse spines and shaken in the breeze, caught the sun-
light which shifted to and fro along it like a shuttle flashing across
a loom or like a finger quickly moving on a violin string. And his
interest in the other girls had the effect of increasing his affec-
tionate awareness of Elsie at his side. He walked with his arm
through hers.

The turf path began to descend towards a wide-curving gap
which had been cut through the downs by a river flowing from
south to north. The very broad white dual carriageway of a
concrete arterial road made the river seem narrow beside it,
but was itself made to look small and even inoffensive and per-
haps attractive by the big tree-crested hill which rose beyond it
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example of the Freudian error. It revealed not only his sense that
in appointing to the staff an ex-public-school man who hadn’t
behaved like one he had been made the victim of an almost
satanic kind of trickery, but also probably his discovery via Alder-
shaw of Alan’s political views. And yet the distinction of having
been a boy at a well-known English public school was evidently
going to be sufficient to save Alan, no matter how serpent-like
he might seem, from the sack. But he had better say something
now to consolidate his advantage.

‘I will do what I can to improve in future.’
‘Good.’
There was no return of the brief naturalness shown by the

Head when he had smiled at his own error, but there was a
relaxing of tension. He became again the smooth head-masterly
personage that by years of deliberate effort he had succeeded in
making himself. Alan, waiting respectfully for what he would say
next, took inward revenge by thinking satirically about him: cler-
gymanlike without ever having been ordained, capable at times
of heavy humour, a fanatical upholder of the Classics not so much
for their own sakes as for the social cachet he believed they con-
ferred, a hobnobber with bishops on Hellenic tours, a detester –
for what he claimed to be solely aesthetic reasons – of lower-class
politenesses such as the use of the word ‘pardon’ instead of the
words ‘excuse me’, a personage who could be further mollified
now if Alan would call him ‘sir’.

‘Well, that’s all, Mr Sebrill,’ the Head said.
Alan got up and, saying ‘Thank you’, moved sideways towards

the door. He couldn’t bring himself to add ‘sir’, even though
there would have been no one but himself and the Head to hear
that sycophantic word. As he opened the door he thought of
Brook, who fortunately was not coming along the corridor now
to make inquisitive remarks about the interview. Shutting the
door behind him carefully in order to avoid all risk of seeming to
slam it, he felt doubly relieved. But by the time he had walked
back to the common-room he was fully aware of the unpleasant-
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atthefarsideofthevalley.Onthishilltheramblerswould
havetheirlunch,TommyPrycehadsuggested.Theyreached
thearterialroadandenteredtheconcretetunnelwhichhad
beenconstructedbeneathittoenablepedestrianstogetacross
withoutinterruptingthetraffic.Aheavilyglazedskylightwas
fixedintotheceilinghalfwayalongthetunnelbetweenthetwo
carriagewaysoverhead.TommyPryce,wholedtheway,started
singingjustbeforehewalkedinthroughthetunnelentranceand
hecontinuedmoreloudlywhenhewasinside.Thetunewasthe
tuneoftheNationalAnthembutthewords,whichreferredtothe
beardedKingGeorgeV,werenewtoAlan,whowasmomentarily
alarmedlesttheyshouldbeheardoutsidethetunnelbysomeone
unconnectedwiththisgroup,andwasthenreassuredbecause
thenoiseofthetrafficwouldmakethewordsinaudible,andwas
thenashamedbecauseheoughttohaveapprovedofthemevenif
he’dthoughttheywouldbeheardbyeverymemberofthepublic
withinahundredyardsfromhere.

‘GodshaveourhirsuteKing,
Barehisrecedingchin,

GodshaveourKing;
Lethimquitehairlessbe
Thatalltheworldmaysee
Andnomorebowtheknee;

GodshaveourKing.’

Prycewasoutofthetunnelashesangthelasttwolines,and
whenAlanandElsiewereoutofitalso,andwereonthepaththat
slopeduptothelevelofthearterialroad,oneoftheotherram-
blerscomingfrombehindthemsaidtoher,‘Tommycomposed
thatonealongtimeago.I’msurprisedhehasn’tproduceda
newoneforthenewmonarch.He’snotusuallysountopical.He
certainlyhasanamazingfacilityforturningoutlyrics.Andgood
onestoo.TheW.T.M.areluckytohavehim.Ifhe’dbeenless
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nessoftheexperiencehehadjusthadintheHead’sstudy.What
hadhappenedtherecouldnotbecontemptuouslyorcheerfully
forgotten,butmustgrimlyinfluenceeverythinghedidatthis
schoolinfuture.HisdecisionreachedduringAssemblytotakeno
moreinterestineducationwouldhavetoberescinded.Instead
ofaimingatbecominganautomatonduringschoolhoursandof
conservinghisnervousenergyforpoliticalwork,hewouldhave
totrytobeaggressivelywide-awakeallthetimehere.Abandon-
ing‘progressive’methodsdidn’tmeanfreeinghimselffromevery
kindofeducationalmethod:itmeantbecomingeducationallya
reactionary.Hewaspreparedtobethat.Thereseemednoother
wayofkeepinghisjob.Hewouldredeemhimselfbytheworkhe
woulddoforthePartyintheevenings.
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politically conscious and less honest he could have made money
writing for the West End stage.’

It was Willy Lamont. He wore dark glasses, and the left sleeve
of his sports-jacket had no arm inside. He had been blinded
and maimed in the nineteen-fourteen imperialist war. He was
probably aware that he was speaking to a woman, but until Elsie
answered him he did not know that he knew her.

‘He’s a first-rate chess player too, so they say,’ she said of
Pryce, and at once Lamont recognized her voice.

‘You’re Elsie Hutchinson, aren’t you?’
‘I was. I’m Elsie Sebrill now. Fancy your remembering my

voice.’
She did not think of introducing her husband to him; and

Alan had never individually met Lamont before but had only
listened from the audience to him as a main speaker at several
peace meetings.

‘Of course I remember you, Elsie. Are you still teaching?’
‘I didn’t give it up when I was married, but now I’ve had to

for a time because I’ve got a baby to look after.’
‘Congratulations.’
Lamont’s pleased face, inclining forward beyond Elsie’s,

turned towards Alan as though in the expectation that he would
now, whether he was Elsie’s husband or not, speak and become
a distinct person; and Alan might have spoken, but his habit –
caught perhaps from poetry-writing – of being over-careful about
words before using them made him too slow, so that Lamont gave
him up for the time being and went on to Elsie, ‘Do you still see
a good deal of Enid Westbury and Bertha Carrol?’

‘Oh yes. We hold meetings at our flat, and they come. They’re
with us on this ramble by the way.’

‘I know they are. I’ve been talking to them. Enid is this year’s
president of her union branch and Bertha is its secretary. That’s
good.’

A stile, which had a silver-painted, oak-leaf-emblemed
National Trust sign on a post beside it, led away from the art-
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Alan arrived early for the meeting at which he was to be made a
member of the Party. Crossing the cobbled stableyard, he reached
the coach-house whose upper room or loft had for the past six
weeks been very cheaply rented and regularly used by the local
Party cell, and found that the outer door was locked. He stepped
slowly backwards on the down-sloped cobbles, avoiding an iron
grating that covered a drain in the middle of the yard, and stood
waiting for someone to come with the key. The summer evening
sunlight was on the yellow brick of the coach-house and on the
ivy that bifurcated up the wall-faces from the corner of the build-
ing. The adhesive roots of the ivy had the colour of dry string
that has once been soaked for a long time in water. Pollarded
lime trees ineffectively screened the yard from a large house,
also of yellow brick but turreted and with stained glass in some
of its windows, where lived the old man from whom the cell
rented the room in the coach-house. There was an appropriate-
ness, Alan thought, in the Party’s having taken over this decayed
outbuilding, which belonged to a bourgeois urban mansion, once
imposing but now outfaced and down-valued by a tall block of
flats on the opposite side of the road. He stood looking at the
coach-house, at its ivy and at the gilded wind-vane topping a
small square-shaped louvred tower on its roof, and he allowed
himself to feel its period charm – as he might not have allowed
himself if it had not been rented by the Party. This evening the
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erialroadintoariversidemeadow.Lamont’swife,whoalways
accompaniedhimwhereverhewentandwhohadbeenwalking
athissideassilentlyasAlanatElsie’s,helpedhimwithanottoo
obtrusiveliftofherhandbeneathhisarmtoclimbthestile.
Theriverwaswalledonitsfarsidebythesteepcliff,now
darkwithyewandbox,whichithadcurvinglycutoutinthe
highchalkhill.Onitsnearsidealsothereweretrees,among
whichAlancouldnametohimselfonlythechestnutforcertain,
thoughheguessedatalder,whitepoplarandmaple,andunder
thesetreestherewasawindingbrownpathwhichtheramblers
followed.Lamont,continuinghistalkwithElsie,showedthat
heknewthenamesofalmosteveryoneontherambleandhad
alreadytalkedtomanyofthemthismorning.Peoplewerehis
interest,Alanthoughtandwasdisgustedathimselfforhaving
beensomeanasnottohavespokenasinglewordtohimyet.
ButAlan’sveryconsciousnessofthegrowinglengthofhisown
silencemadespeakingseemincreasinglydifficult.Helookedat
theriverbrownlymoving,pebbledspitsjuttingintoitfromthe
bankshereandthere,itswateratthebendsappearingnotquite
smoothandresemblinglayersofgelatine.ThenLamontstopped
talkingaboutpeopleandbegantalkingaboutthescenearound
him,whichheseemedtoknowaswellasheknewthepeople:

‘ThereusedtobeHimalayanbalsamgrowingatthebottom
oftheriver-bankquitenearwherewe’vegottonow.’Heturned
hisfacetowardsAlanasthoughwiththeslighthopethatthis
remarkmightfindanamateurbotanistinhimandcausehimto
talkatlast.Alanlookeddowntowardstheriver-bank,know-
ingthathewouldn’trecognizeHimalayanbalsamevenifitwere
conspicuousthere,andhesawnothingthatwaslikelytobeit.
Lamont,turninghisfaceawayagain,said,‘Anothernameforitis
policeman’shelmet,butIdon’tfancythat–andnotonlybecause
theflowerispink.’Helaughedasthoughhewaslaughingoff
thehopeofhearingAlanspeak,butAlanwasdeterminednowto
saysomething,nomatterwhat;however,thefirstsentencethat
cameintohishead–‘I’mafraidIknowhardlyanythingabout
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roomupstairswouldbecomehis,hetoldhimself.Nofreehold
housethathemightonedayownandliveinwithawifeand
perhapschildrencouldevermoretrulybelongtohimthanthis
rentedloftwhich,whenhehadbeenacceptedintothePartyat
thisevening’smeeting,hewouldfullyshareasanequalpartner
withhiscomradesinthecell.

TherewerebriskstepsalongthepavementandWallycame
intotheyard,alone.

‘Doorlocked?’heguessedcheerfully.‘Anders’llhavethekey.
He’snotusuallylate–likesome–butperhapswe’reearly.AndI
wasjustlongingforagoodsit-downinoneofthosecanvaschairs
you’vehelpedtoprovideupthere.I’mfairwornout.’

‘Youdon’tlookit,’Alansaid,pleasedtoberemindedofthe
fivepoundswhichhehadlent–withoutexpectingorwishingto
getthemback–tothegroupasacontributiontowardsbuying
second-handchairsfortheloft.

‘Iam.Threehours’travellingeveryday–that’swhatIhave
todonow.Andontopofthatthenewjobisn’tarestcure.’

Therewasnosuggestionofcomplaintinhisvoice:onthe
contraryhesoundedalmostproudofhimself.

‘What’sthenewjob?’
‘Bucknavvy.OnabuildingsiteoveratBarking.Carrying

timberandironworkaboutallday.’
‘Itmustbeprettywearing.’
‘Yougetusedtoit.It’sworstatthestart.There’sabonein

theshoulderwhichhurtswhenyoucarryplanks–tillyoufind
theproperway.Everyonehashisownwayofcarryingthem.But
there’sonethingIshan’teverreallygetusedto.’

‘What’sthat?’
‘Havingtorunacrossasix-inchgirderhighupintheair.It

makesmeshiver.’
‘Itwoulddomorethanthattome,’Alansaidsympathetically.

‘ItwouldparalysemebeforeIevenstarted.’
‘Itwouldn’t,notifyouhadtodoitforaliving.’Wallysmiled.

‘Butthejobhasitslighterside.We’vejustgotanewcarpenter
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flowers’ – seemed far too tepid and negative, so he did not say it,
and there was a desperate pause, and then without forethought
and irrelevantly he did say, ‘I was at your last meeting in Stepney.
I meant to ask a question but thought it might not be suitable.’

‘What was it?’ Lamont said, with a sudden though transient
coldness, like a man reminded of his job while on holiday.

‘Well, after Munich I believed war was bound to come within
a year. But lately I’ve wondered whether the rulers of the
capitalist countries could really be so foolish as to fight one
another instead of combining against the Soviet Union. I’m
beginning to suspect that whatever Hitler does Chamberlain
will never forcibly oppose him. And Hitler will never initiate
a war against Chamberlain’s Britain. Both of them must know
that war between them might well mean the final destruction of
capitalism. I wanted to ask what you think about this idea.’

‘I think they may be fully aware of the dangers of an inter-
imperialist quarrel; but they may be driven to it, all the same, by
economic pressures that are far stronger than their mutual good
intentions – stronger even than their shared hostility towards
Communism and the Soviet Union.’

A narrow green-painted iron footbridge appeared suddenly
beyond the concealing plumes of a weeping willow. Tommy
Pryce had already crossed it to the other side of the river. Lam-
ont was held back for a moment by his wife, who signed to
Elsie and Alan to go over first, which after briefly hesitating they
did, Alan thinking as he went how unMarxist the views about
Chamberlain and Hitler that he had lately been toying with were
when compared with Lamont’s. Reaching the path at the far side
of the bridge, Elsie and Alan walked slowly in the expectation
that Lamont would come up with them again, but he didn’t,
and Alan looking back saw with disappointment that he and his
wife had attached themselves to another couple – Len Whiscop
and Helena Shields. Perhaps Alan had chanced upon an unwel-
come topic to talk to him about; or perhaps Lamont would have
detached himself anyway at this point, meaning to give himself
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who has a liking for the bottle. You should have heard him yester-
day. He was well and truly drunk and he was shouting up from
the ground at the other carpenter, who’s deaf, and he couldn’t
even attract his attention, so at last he bawled out, “Who is that
monkey up there in the rigging?” You can imagine how all the
brickies looked down at him.’

Listening to Wally, Alan felt a warmth towards him and at the
same time was gladdened suddenly by the thought that after this
evening’s meeting there would no longer be between them the
class barrier which he had seldom been able altogether to forget,
though Wally on the other hand had never seemed aware of it.
However little hope there might be of his eventually becoming
Wally’s equal as a human being, Alan would no longer need to
regard his bourgeois origin as putting him in a position of social
inferiority to Wally. Membership of the Party transcended class
differences between the members. After this evening he and
Wally would more truly be able to be friends than before.

Three other comrades were approaching along the pave-
ment: they were Jimmy Anders, Harry Temley and Eddie Freans.
Anders, with a mildness unusual for him, said as they came
into the yard, ‘Sorry to have kept you hanging about, comrades.
Pity we have to leave the place locked, but the Old Boy’s very
particular about it: afraid that if burglars got into our room
upstairs they’d also get into the garage below – though how
they’d do that short of knocking a hole down through the ceiling
I don’t know.’

‘His old Chevrolet isn’t worth pinching anyway,’ Harry Temley
said, giving Alan a very friendly look. He worked as a mechanic
in a garage. He was twenty-two, thick-set and handsome-faced,
and he had bright yellow hair which rose in high floppy curves
above his broad forehead on both sides of his parting.

‘Wonder how the Old Boy would react if he knew that the
Acme Sports Club he believes he’s letting his room to is really the
Party,’ Eddie Freans said to Alan with a warm smile. He stood at
Harry’s side, physically very different from him, slim and having
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timetospeaktoeveryoneoftheramblersinturn.
Ontherightofthepathwasasmallfieldofcoarsegrasswith

shrubs,andverycloseontheleftwasthethickly-treedhill.Alan
noticedsomelitterthathadbeendepositedunderadogwood
bushbyeaterswhohadsatthere.HesaidtoElsie,‘Newspapers
intrees,glassintherunningbrooks.’

‘Thatsoundsfamiliar.’
‘It’samisquotationfromAsYouLikeIt.ThebanishedDuke

saysintheforestofArden,“Andthisourlifeexemptfrompub-
lichauntFindstonguesintrees,booksintherunningbrooks,
Sermonsinstonesandgoodineverything.”’

‘IlearntthatintheFifthForm.Ilikedit.’
Thepathmadearight-angledturntotheleftandsoonrose

steeply,exposingalongitsmeanderingupwardcoursethegrey-
whitechalkofthehillside.Elsiehaddifficultyinclimbing–she
alwaysdidhaveitevenonmuchgentlerslopes,anditwasquite
genuine–andshelaughedashegotbehindherandpushedher
withbothhishandsinthesmallofherback.Thenthepath
becameeasierwherehalf-revealedyewrootsextendedacross
andmadeshallowstepsinit.Alanlookedatthetreesbeside
thepath.Therewasoneyewthathadfallen,probablyquitea
longtimeago,butwasstillalive,andfromitstrunknumerous
smallstraightbranchesstuckupverticallyandclosetogetherlike
theteethofafine-toothedcomb.Anotheryewhadatangle
ofclematislianasrestinglikeahugenesthighonitsboughs.
Anotherhadlostmuchofitsbarkandthenakedwoodbeneath
wasofaRed-Indiancolour.Nearerthetopofthehillthedead
andpaletrunkofsomedifferentkindoftreestoodshadowedby
yewsandsuggestedasmallmonumentinthewoodedgrounds
ofaneighteenth-centurycountryhouse.Stoppingforamoment
atthisspot,ElsieandAlanlookedbackovertheheadsofthe
upcomingramblerswhowerefollowingthem,andhewassur-
prisedtoseehowveryfarbelowafterhisshortclimbthevalley
alreadywas.LenWhiscopwavedtoElsieandAlan,pausedin
hiswalktodroopwithmockexhaustion,pantedconvulsively
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athinfacethatwasdarkwithsubcuticularhairalongthejaws
andthesidesofthechin.HeseemedlikeaSpaniard,thoughhe
wasn’tone.Hehadajobinasmallworkshopwherelampshades
weremade.

‘TheOldBoywouldshuthimselfinoneofthosecylindrical
roomsinsideaturretandnevercomeoutagain,’Alansuggested,
movingbesideEddiebehindtheothers,whowerebeginningto
followAndersupthewoodenstepstotheloft.

AlanaskedEddie,‘How’syourinventiongoing?’
‘Whichone?’
‘Theslottedbrickyouweretellingmeaboutafterthelastcell

meeting.’
‘Ohthat,that’sallright.ThePatentOfficehavebeengiving

abitoftrouble,tryingtomakeoutthatsomethingsimilarto
mybrickhasbeenthoughtofbefore.Ithasn’t.Thetroublewas
theydidn’tbothertolookcarefullyatmydrawings.I’vewrit-
ten,pointingouttothemwhatmakesmybrickdifferentfrom
theothers,andI’vejusthadananswer.TheyadmitI’minthe
right.’Hewasstartingtogouptherathernarrowstepsinfront
ofAlan.Hestopped,turnedroundtofaceAlanandsaidwith
frankenthusiasm,‘ButnowI’vegotsomethingfarbetterthan
that.’Hewentonupthesteps.

AtthetopAlanaskedhim,‘Anotherinvention?’
‘Yes,todowithlighting.It’sanewkindofreflector.Notlike

theordinaryonesmadewithmercuryandglass–whichtend
toseparatewhenheated.Mine’smadewithglass,puretinand
copper–asheetoftinandthenasheetofcopperbehindthat.
It’sangular,andribbed.’

Theypickedouttwouprightcanvaschairsinthesecondrow
backfromthechairman’stable,andsatdown.Eddie,likeAlan
andlikemostotherPartymembers,forsomereasonpreferred
nottositinthefrontrowatmeetings.Eddiecontinued,‘I’m
startingbusinesswithanotherman.Weshallgoroundtovarious
firms,showingthemhowtheycansavemoneyonlightingby
usingmyreflector.’
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and protruded his tongue like a dog’s. Lamont seemed to be
climbing without any difficulty. Alan turned to go on again with
Elsie. Almost at once he was aware of something startling about
the appearance of the trees that were ahead of him on top of the
hill. He did not know precisely what it was, but he knew that it
had a connection with the sudden flight of a bird among them –
straight and fast and low and level and intermittently visible in
the gaps between boles. This passing movement, like the flicking
open of a shutter, gave to these trees a significance which he was
on the point of grasping and which he felt to be vital for him to
grasp but which eluded him. Perhaps they were presenting him
with the idea for a poem, were about to set him free at last from
whatever it was that had for far too long stopped him writing.
‘The genius of the woods,’ he thought, trying to get somewhere
near to the idea. But this was not near enough.

Then, as he and Elsie reached the top of the hill and fol-
lowed Tommy Pryce’s lead, he began to look closely at individual
trees, hoping that by so doing he might make the idea clearer,
and he noticed what a variety of shapes and colours the beeches
showed. The ridiculous, the graceful, the mad, the podgy, the
uncompromisingly grand were there, and one with arms crossed
in the posture of a convivial singer of ‘Auld Lang Syne’. The bark
of some was silvery grey, of some was pastel green, of some was
vertically streaked with bands of greenish-black having a pattern-
resemblance to the markings of a skunk or a badger or a snake’s
head (Alan was too zoologically ignorant to be sure which), of
some was soot-black. There was one which was growing on a
raised bank and which had above-ground roots clawing the soil
like the talons of a bird of prey. He saw elsewhere a trunk with
a barley-sugar twist in it; another with a rounded ridge running
diagonally down beneath its bark like the neck-muscle of a girl
who had turned her head to look over her shoulder; a bough like
a bent elbow; a protrusion in the shape of a teat and another in
the shape of a chancre; several boughs showing a shallow hollow
like an armpit where they joined the main trunk, and one of the
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‘In fact you’re about to become a small capitalist,’ Alan said,
smiling. ‘You may even become a big one before you’ve finished.’

‘Some hopes.’ Eddie grinned, then added, ‘But if I do you
needn’t worry; because the money’ll go to the Party.’

Other comrades were coming into the room: Jock Finlayson,
Sam Cowan, and Jean Pritchet (who was Anders’ girl). They
made their way to the chairs just behind Alan and Eddie, with
whom they exchanged gay and friendly hullos. Eddie turned to
Alan again for a moment and said, ‘Of course, I have to look out
nowadays when going round corners. The big electricity people
don’t like me.’

Whether this was meant at all seriously Alan wasn’t able to
discover, because Jean Pritchet then tapped Eddie on the shoul-
der and began to talk to him about some pamphlets which she
as ‘lit. sec.’ had given him to sell during the week. ‘And suppose
it was meant seriously,’ Alan thought, ‘what would that matter?’
Eddie might have his moments of naiveté but about things that
were really important he had a far better understanding than was
to be found in the university-educated intellectual chatterers of
whom Alan had met too many. For those, and for members of
the middle class generally, Alan could never have the respect
that he had for Eddie; and in spite of the things Alan had in
common with them – education, accent, manners – he felt much
closer to Eddie than to them. He was happier and more at home
with Eddie, just as he was happier and more at home with the
other comrades here, even with those whose experiences had
been most different from his and whose usefulness to the Party
was so much greater than his: Jock Finlayson, who was a branch
secretary in the A.E.U. and was likely to go far in the trade union
movement; Sam Cowan, also a very active trade unionist, an ora-
tor with a real gift for words whom Wally called ‘our poet’; red-
haired Jean Pritchet, who seemed indifferent to her own beauty
and of whom Alan had once overheard a politically hostile young
man say when she was speaking in Hyde Park, ‘I understand now
why men join the Communist Party.’ He was at ease with them,
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hollowshavingabunchyfuzzinessoftwigsprojectingfromit;
twotrunkslumpylikethetorsosofoldwrestlers;anashanda
beech,bothtall,growinginfull-lengthcontactwithoneanother,
close-pressedasifintheactofloveormurder.Henotedthevar-
iousappearancesproducedwhereasmallbranchhadbrokenoff
fromthetrunkandthebarkhadbeguntogrowovertheinjury:
craters,andseaanemones,andleadpipingprotrudingfromthe
mouthsofgargoyles,andoncethedeadfingerofadecayinghand
pointingominouslyintothedepthsofthewood.Ononetree
abunchyganglion-likeswellingbeneathsmoothbarkresembled
varicoseveins.Wavyhorizontallinesmadethesurfaceofanother
seemripple-markedlikecurrent-beddedsandstone.Theroots
ofanotherhadbeenleftintheairbytheerosionofsoilfrom
beneaththemandtheystuckoutallaroundlikeacrinoline.A
branchhunglikeafireman’shose.Blackbarkwithasheenon
itmadehimthinkofthesweat-glisteningskinofaverydark
negro.Splitbarkwidelysunderedandwithturned-inedgeshad
thelookofasheep’scarcaseskeweredwide-openandhangingin
abutcher’sshop.Abeechwithtwotrunksbifurcatingfromthe
boleandascendingverticallyandverystraightimitatedatuning-
fork,andasimilardouble-trunkedtreenearbywithawiderfork
morecurvedatthebasewaslikealyreoralyrebird.Atreewith
alargewrinkledgrowthswellingheavilyoutfromhalfwayup
itstrunkrecalledanengravingwhichAlanhadonceseenina
bookofmonstersandwhichhadshownamaninseventeenth-
centuryclotheswithaheadlessparasiticbrotherhangingout
fromthemiddleofhischest.Alanfoundthatthegrotesqueness,
thearthritic-seemingdeformityofsomeofthetreesinthispart
ofthewoodmadethegracefulnessoftheothersallthemore
appealing,andinreturnthegracefulness,theslendernessand
thegrandeurofsomegavetothedeformityoftheothersabeauty
itmightnothavehadifseeninisolation.However,hisexamina-
tionofindividualbeechesdidnotbringhimnearertoclarifying
thestartlingideawhichtheyasagrouphadatfirstseemedto
presenthimwith.Ifanythinghewasfurtherfromgraspingit
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atonewiththem,andwitheverycomradehere.Theywere,in
theprofoundestsense,hisfriends.

Thespeakerwhowasgoingtoleadthediscussionthiseven-
ing–WillieDeanAyres–hadnowcomeintotheroom,accom-
paniedbyBeatrixFarrell,thewomancomradetowhomhewas
married,andbyLilyPentelow,whohadrecentlybeenelected
toanimportantpositionintheCo-operativemovement,andby
MikeBainton,whowastalkingwithoutpausetoWillie.Alan
couldn’thelpreflectingthatBaintonseemedtohaveafondness
forassociatingwithcomradeswhowereinanywayprominent
intheParty.Thenhethought,‘Elsiedoesn’tusuallyarrivelatefor
meetings.’Howeverassoonashehadthoughtthis,orperhaps
simultaneouslywithorevenpreviouslytohisthinkingit,foot-
stepswhichsoundedasthoughtheymightbeherswereaudible
onthestairs.Sheappearedinthedoorway,herfacealittle
flushedandherhairstraying;but,insteadofcomingtositnext
tohimashehopedandexpectedshewould,shechoseachairat
thefarendofthefrontrow.

Perhapsshewasdispleasedbecausehehadnotturnedup
atherhouseasusualthiseveningtogowithhertothemeeting.
Butshewouldforgivehimafterwardswhensheknewthathehad
beensuddenlyaskedjustafterlunchtoumpireanunder-fifteen
cricketmatchandthathehadn’tbeenabletoletherknowhe’d
bekepttoolateattheschooltocallforher.Herdispleasurewith
him–ifinfactshewasdispleasedandhadn’tchosenthatdistant
chairmerelybecauseshewaslateanditwasneartothedoor
–couldeasilybedispelled.Itdidn’tworryhimorpreventhim
fromlookingwithinterestatWillieDeanAyres,whohadjustsat
downnexttoJimmyAnders,thechairman,atthetable.

DeanAyresworeadarkblueshirtandadarkredtieanda
rathersmallproletarian-lookingcapwhosecolourmightorigi-
nallyhavebeengrey-green.Hisheadseemedroundasaball
andhisfacewaspleasantandmild.Alanhadheardhimlecture
severaltimesbeforebuthadbeenunabletodecidewhetherhe
wasaproletarianturnedintellectualoranintellectualturned
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now than he had been before. He had lost the excitement of the
wood in the interesting detail of the trees.

Tommy Pryce came to where the wood stopped at a big
expanse of turf on the south side. Two fallen tree-trunks were
near the edge of the grass and these appeared to him as good
seats which the ramblers could sit on while eating their sand-
wiches. With the toe of his shoe he upturned some of the dry
brown beech-leaf carpeting close to the tree-trunks: it came up in
a compact clot, the underside of which was dark with damp, and
among the exposed leaves beneath it white mycelial threads were
visible. A fungus was growing against the butt of an unfallen
beech next to the fallen ones, and Alan wondered whether it was
the honey-tuft fungus, whose name he remembered from his
reading both because, like the coral-spot fungus, it was verbally
attractive to him and because the honey-tuft was said to kill
within two years the tree it began to grow on.

‘Nice and wet here,’ Pryce said, ‘but dry as a bone on top.
Let’s sit on these logs and eat.’

Most of the others, when all of the group had arrived here, sat
on the tree-trunks, but Alan and Elsie chose the grass, which was
warm and thistle free and had been grazed by rabbits till it was
as short as the grass of a lawn. Alan had been carrying his and
her lunch in a small rucksack that he now removed from his back
and handed to Elsie, who had prepared the food and knew which
of the greaseproof-paper-covered packets contained what. She
grinned as she gave him the three hard-boiled eggs that he had
told her he would want when she had asked him in the flat how
many. And he did want them. The walking he had done gave
relish to his eating, made it a pleasure so keen that it was like an
aesthetic experience. With the eggs there were brown bread-and-
butter sandwiches and afterwards he ate a banana and an apple,
and he drank hot coffee which she poured out for him from a
vacuum flask into a plastic cup. And the pleasure did not end
when his appetite was satisfied: it changed, evolved, became a
happiness deriving not just from food but also from the presence
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proletarian. There could be no doubt, however, that his plainly-
dressed wife Beatrix, who was sitting in a chair in the front row
facing him, was not of working-class origin and might even have
been born into the kind of family whose daughters are presented
at Court. Willie’s very surname had a class ambiguity about it:
being a double name, it might have belonged to someone who
was or wished to be regarded as on the fringes of aristocracy, but,
being unhyphenated, it gave a suggestion of American vulgarity
which democratized it. He was a very capable lecturer, clear, and
always in sympathetic rapport with his audience. The group was
lucky to get him here this evening: as a rule he was booked up
for larger meetings – at branch level, or above. He did not take
off his cap.

Jimmy Anders, without standing up from the chair, opened
the meeting: ‘It’s time we started, comrades. . . . In accordance
with the decision taken when we last met I suggest we get
through the business part of our meeting as quickly as possible
and move on to discussion. There’s no doubt that for some time
we’ve been tending to allow political discussion to be crowded
out by items of immediate practical importance. This won’t do,
comrades. We all know that theory without practice is barren,
but we seem to have been forgetting that practice without theory
is just as bad or perhaps worse – is blind, in fact. The differ-
ence between a genuinely Marxist party, comrades, and all other
socialist parties is that a Marxist party is scientific, that’s to say it
is guided by Marxism and it draws theoretical conclusions from
its practical experience and uses them as an aid to further prac-
tice. If we find we’ve more and more business to get through at
group meetings, this doesn’t mean that political discussion must
be cut down to nothing but that we must hold extra meetings
for discussion. That’s why we’ve called this meeting here this
evening. But before I ask Comrade Dean Ayres to lead off on the
present political situation there is one item of business we must
deal with.’ Alan wasn’t sure whether or not Anders smiled very
slightly before adding, ‘We have had to postpone it at our last
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ofthecomradeseatingandtalkingaroundhim.
‘Howfinetheyare,’hethought.‘Howdevotedandhonest,

howdifferentfromwhatanti-CommunistssaythatCommunists
are,howmuchbetterashumanbeingsthantheirtraducers.’He
lookedatLamont,conquerorofdreadfuldisabilities,andatLam-
ont’swife,whoseself-sacrificeforherhusbandhadmadepossi-
blehisoutstandingworkforthecause;atLenWhiscop,bornin
aslum,mainlyself-educated,whowasamongtheParty’smost
effectiveeconomicstutorsandwhoonce,whentrespassingon
principle,hadledagroupoframblersincludingAlanandElsie
pastagamekeeperholdingashotgun;atSammyPentireandhis
PolishwifeRosa,bothofthemnearerseventythansixtybutslim
andfit,whowerevegetariansandhadbeenactiveforsocialism
sincetheirtwenties;atGeorgeFarmer,anOldEtonianwhocould
havemadeabourgeoiscareerforhimselfifhehadn’tchosen
theParty;atEnidandBertha,teachers,whohadremainedloyal
totheworkingclassintowhichtheyhadbeenbornandwhose
scrupulousintellectualhonestywouldallowthemtoacceptnoth-
ingonfaith,notevenfromthePartyleaders.Hethoughtofother
comradeswhowerenothereonthisramble:ofWallyfirstofall,
andofEddieFreans,andofJimmyAnders.Thenhethoughtof
peopleopposedtotheParty:ofMrsGreensedge,whocheatedat
whistdrivesandwhohadoncesaidthatherhusbandwouldbe
furiousifhethoughtshewasgettingmixedupwithCommunists;
ofauniversitydonwhohadalludedtoMarxandEngelswith
complacentcontemptandinwordsrevealingthathehadnot
botheredtostudytheirwritings;ofChristianimperialistspaying
lip-servicetotheSermonontheMountandexpressinghorror
attheMarxistviewthattheuseofforcewasincertaintempo-
raryrevolutionarycircumstancesjustifiable;ofyoungcareerists
despisingtheworkingclasstheyhadrisenfromandabhorring
Communismbecauseitcontradictedtheonlyprinciplethatmade
sensetothem–theirownadvancement.Suchpeoplewereofthe
classwhichAlanhimselfhadbelongedto,butwhichhehadbro-
kenwith.‘Ihavecleansedmyselfoftheircustoms,’hethought,
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twomeetings.ImeantheapplicationofComradeSebrilltojoin
theParty.Ithinkyouweregoingtoproposehim,ComradeElsie
Hutchinson,weren’tyou?’

Elsiestoodupand,lookingnotatthechairmanbutstraight
infrontofheratthesemi-circularwindowwhichwasbaseddia-
metricallyontheflooroftheloft,shebeganspeakinginavoice
thatgavenohintofanypersonalfeelingtowardsAlan:

‘ComradeSebrillhasbeenworkingwithusnowformorethan
ayear.Hehasattendedcellmeetingsregularlyduringthelast
fewmonths,itbeingunderstoodthathewishedtoberegarded
asonprobationforeventualPartymembership.Hehastaken
hisfullshareinPartyactivities.Hehashelpedinsellingthe
DailyWorkeroutsidethebusgarage;hehasbeenusefulindoor-
to-doorcanvassing;hehasturnedoutonslogan-chalkingexpe-
ditions;hehasbecomeactiveinhisunionandIbelievethere
isachanceofhisbeingco-optedontoitsbranchcommittee.
ComradeSebrillhashesitatedforalongtimeaboutjoiningthe
Party,butIthinkthishasbeentohiscredit.Hehasahighcon-
ception–andquiterightly–ofwhatPartymembershipmeans,
andhewantedtimetopreparehimselfproperlyforit.Ithink
comradeswillagreethatifwedecidetoaccepthimhewillmake
asatisfactorymember.’Elsiesatdown,andJimmyAndersasked
fromthechair,‘Hasanyothercomradeanythingtosayonthis?’

Therewasanoticeablepause,surprisingtoAlanbecauseusu-
allycomradeswerereadyenoughtospeakwhenasked.Wallyat
lastsaid,‘WouldComradeSebrillliketogiveusanideaofwhat
firstmadehimwanttogetintouchwiththeParty?’

Alanhadexpectedthatsomeonewouldaskthisquestionand
hehadroughlypreparedananswertoit.Hehadintendedto
saythatintheconditionsofmodernmonopolycapitalismthe
independenceofthemiddleclasswasbeingincreasinglyunder-
minedandwouldsoonceasetoexistandthattheonlyhopefor
individualmembersofhisclasswastogoovertothesideof
theworkersagainstthemonopolycapitalists,andthattherefore
hehaddecidedtocontacttheParty.Butnow,witheveryone
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remembering Dante’s line: ‘da’ lor costumi fa che tu ti forbi.’ He
belonged at last, without reservation, among these comrades he
was sitting with here. They accepted him as one of them, and
he knew that in spite of, or perhaps partly because of, his diffi-
dence, they liked him. He loved them, and he would never again
allow himself to repine because of the amount of work the Party
expected from him, or to hanker back after what he had been
fond of in his bourgeois days.

But as soon as he’d thought this he became aware once more
of the beech trees. They gave him, just as they had given him
when he’d been climbing the hill, the feeling that he was on
the very threshold of discovering something important for him.
However, this time the feeling did not begin to lose definiteness
when he looked more intently at the trees. From his position just
outside the wood he was able to see, as he hadn’t been able to
from inside, the sun on the upper surface of the leaves; and all at
once, out of the brightness and the greenery, the idea which had
been eluding him came to him clearly. It was not an idea for a
poem: it was bigger than that. At first he expressed it to himself
excitedly in the words ‘This is why I was born’; but then he asked
himself, ‘How could these trees mean that?’ He immediately
knew the answer: they meant it not just because of their own
beauty but because they represented a different place and time
from here and now. They evoked for him the poetic life he had
tried to live in the seaside village that Richard had invited him
down to years before. They were associated with the white gate
under the arched hawthorn, with the path up to the verandah,
the glass-chimneyed brass paraffin lamp waiting dim-lit on the
bobble-fringed table-cloth, with Richard’s reading aloud in the
open night air, the morning esplanade, the sun on the tumbling
glaucous sea, Basher and the check-capped madman, Peg, the
walks with Richard along the shore, the imaginings, the words,
the things looked at, the imagery, the poetry, the creative joy.
And as Alan sat thinking of that time he had the impression that
behind his right shoulder, just out of eyeshot, Richard was sitting
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expecting him to speak, he became aware that he would not be
able to say any of this. The occasion seemed much too serious for
such abstractions. He needed to be absolutely sincere. The most
important event of his life so far was happening now, and he
must tell them the truth, not mouth out convenient generalities
picked up from books and pamphlets. But what was the truth?
What were the actual personal motives which had made him turn
towards Communism? He could not, for the moment, remember.
Or, rather, he could remember only one motive, but it had been
one that might sound ridiculous if he told them of it. Yet it had
been real; and they were waiting for him to speak, were even
seeming to become a little embarrassed on his behalf because of
his silence, and Jimmy Anders – who had been looking down at
the table – now looked straight at him.

So Alan said, ‘I suppose the very first time the idea crossed
my mind that I’d like to get in touch with the Party was while
I was reading a prayer aloud to the boys when I was on duty
one evening at a boarding-school where I used to teach. I was
suddenly filled with disgust at the dishonesty which I, an atheist,
had been forced into in order to keep my job. Then I realized that
not merely this school but the social and economic system as a
whole was to blame for the compulsion put upon me, and before
I’d finished reading the prayer I knew I was in sympathy with the
Communist aim of social revolution. However, I’m ashamed to
say I made no attempt – until several years afterwards – to con-
tact the Party, and I hardly gave another thought to Communism
while I was at that school.’

Alan became aware that he couldn’t possibly go on and tell
them how his final and effectual decision to contact the Party
had been reached during a walk which he had taken along the
top of a cliff with the intention of committing suicide. But even
though it was now obvious that he was not going to say anything
more, no one else spoke. Then a brief slight noise resembling an
incipient laugh came from Jean Pritchet behind him. There was
nothing of ridicule in it, but it did suggest an indulgent attitude
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herewithhim,andwassayingdistinctlyandcalmly,‘Thereisno
otherlifeonearthtocomparewiththat.’

Alanalmostimmediatelybecamealerttotheanti-Partyimpli-
cationsofthisimaginedremark,andheinwardlysetaboutrefut-
ingit.Thepoeticlife,heremindedhimself,hadbroughthim
neartosuicide,wasanunlivabledelusion.Howmuchmore
surelydisastrousitwouldbeifhetriedtoliveitnowunderthe
shadowofloomingFascismandwar.Howsoft-witted,howcrim-
inalhewouldbeifheweretoabandonforitssakethestruggle
withoutwhichnopoetryatallandnoremnantofcivilization
couldbesaved.Hewastoblameforhavingallowedhimself
evenmomentarilytothinkofthepoeticlifeasstillapossibility
forhim.Duringthepastfewmonthshehadbelievedhimself
curedatlastofsuchillusions.Hewasdisappointedtofindthat
theoldweaknessremained.

Atleast,hefeltheoughttobedisappointed.Andyet,ashe
satandcontinuedlookingupatthetrees,hecouldnotsuppress
acontraryandastrongerfeeling,agladness,aconvictionthat
thepoeticlifewasnotafraud,notamirage,wasgood,was
possible.Itwaspossiblebecauseheknewfromwithinhimself
thathewascapableofit.Therewasnothinginhisnature,or
inNatureoutsidehim,thatpreventedit.Ifhehadsofarfailed
toliveit,thishadbeenduenottoanylackwithinhimofthe
potentialityforitbuttounnaturalexternalcircumstances,to
anti-humanconditionsinhumansociety.Andtheseconditions
wouldworsen;butnotforever.

Atimewouldcomewhenhumanbeingswouldknowhow
toremovethesocialobstacleswhichtheythemselveshadbeen
forcedtosetupagainsthappiness.Thenthepoeticlifecould
belived–thoughhewouldbedead–byotherswhoseinborn
bentwouldbesimilartohis.Therewouldbeaworldinwhich
everyonewouldhavefreedomforself-fulfilment,wouldbe
expected,wouldhavetheprimesocialdutytobecomewhatever
hewasborntobe.‘Aworldnotofcontemplation,’Alanthought,
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towardshim,asthoughshesawhimassomeoneratherlessadult
thantheothers.Sooneveryoneintheroom,includingJimmy
Anders,wasfaintlysmiling.Alandidnotfeelfoolish,because
hewasawareoftheirfriendlinessandtheirapproval,buthe
waspleasantlypuzzledaboutwhattheiramusementmeant.The
leastimprobableinterpretationofitseemedtobethattheyhad
respondedtohisbriefspeechratherinthesamewaythathe
wouldhaverespondedtoastrange,thougheffective,conceitin
aseventeenth-centuryMetaphysicalpoem,findinghimslightly
funnyaswellasadmirable.Buthewasstilldoubtingwhether
thisinterpretationwasrightwhenAndersasked,‘Thoseinfavour
ofacceptingComradeSebrill?’

Theyputtheirhandsup,andtherewasnooneagainstand
noabstainer.(ThereneverseemedtobeabstentionsatParty
meetings,Alanreflected.)AndersaddressedAlan:‘Youarenow
amemberoftheParty,comrade.Ifyou’llseemeattheendofthe
meetingI’llgiveyouacard,andyoumayaswellgetitstamped
upforaweekorsoahead.That’sbetterthanhavingtogetit
stampedupforamonthorsoback.’Hisfaceshowedaminatory
smilethatseemedtobeaimednotsomuchatAlanasatsome
otheralreadyguiltycomradeorcomradesintheaudience.‘Con-
sistentfailuretopayduespunctuallymay–andshould,accord-
ingtotherules–resultintheoffendingcomradebeinglapsed
fromtheParty.Andnowwecometothemainpurposeofthis
meeting.IcallonComradeDeanAyrestoopenthediscussion
onthepoliticalsituation.’

DeanAyres,afterstandingup,walkedslowlyawayfromthe
tableand–atfirstfacingneitherthechairmannortheaudi-
encebutthedoorintheright-handbackcorneroftheroom–
beganmeditativelyandintimately,yetverydistinctly,tospeak.
Hishandswereinhispocketsandhestillworehiscap.When
heturnedhisfacetothecomradesitslooksuggestednotthat
hewasrecallinghimselffromabstractcogitationbutratherthat
hehadbeenhappilyawareofthemallthetimeandhadfora
momentoutofnecessityturnedawayfromtheminordertobe
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remembering his argument with Benson and his doubts after-
wards about the worthwhileness of perpetual future activity, ‘but
of the kind of activity in which each individual would be doing
what he was best suited for and loved to do.’

The trees were right in what they had seemed to tell him
and Richard’s imagined voice had not been lying to him. The
poetic life was the finest life. No other, not even the Party life,
could compare with it. But it could not be lived now. To try once
again to live it would be to retreat towards failure and dishonour,
would bring him farther from it than he was at present. There
was only one way towards it, and that was the way of constant
political effort, of Communist struggle for a struggleless world in
which poetic living would at last become actual. True, neither
he nor any of his comrades here would be likely ever to reach
it. They were separated from it by gulfs of desolation and fire,
by plains and towns clogged with the bodies of the millions yet-
to-be-killed in imperialism’s wars and persecutions. But on the
increasing grimness of their struggle would be reflected, as from
a mirror far up beyond the outer layers of the earth’s atmosphere,
the light of the future freedom. He could see the reflection now,
in the faces and in the characters of the comrades around him.
This was what distinguished all of them from non-Communists,
raised them above even those whose abilities were greater than
theirs. This in Elsie was what, more than anything else, made
him love her.

She sat listening to and laughing at banter that was going
on between Tommy Pryce and Len Whiscop. Alan, his shoulder
slightly behind and touching hers, wanted to find an immediate
way of letting her know his feelings about her. He could have put
his chin over her shoulder so that his cheek touched her neck –
other couples in the group were being more demonstrative than
that; Charlie Webb for instance was lying with his head on Ellie’s
lap – but this would have failed to express what he needed to.
He could have said into her ear, ‘My darling, my darling’ – the
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able to collect his thoughts on the subject he was due to speak
about. Alan, though admiringly observing Dean Ayres’ tactics
and briefly wondering how far they were consciously adopted
and how far natural to the man, paid no more than a superficial
attention to the earlier part of the speech. He heard the sound of
the words and understood their meaning, but at the same time
he was deeply occupied with his own feelings about having been
accepted as a member of the Party.

Once when he had been with Richard in the country they
had come to the top of a hill from which the sea had been bril-
liantly visible and seemed very near, but they had reached the
sea only after walking on for miles and miles across low fields
from which it had again been invisible. Alan’s journey towards
Party membership, he now felt, resembled his walk then. More
than a year ago he had seemed to be within sight of becoming
a member, but there had been days since when he had doubted
whether he would ever be capable of it. ‘Now I have arrived at
the seen sea at last,’ he thought. He stared at the semi-circular
window whose panes were held in place by narrow spokes of
wood like the spokes of a wheel, or like rays in a conventional-
ized representation of the setting sun, and beyond the glass of
the panes the varicoloured light of a real sunset could be seen.
He had become a member of an organization which intended
to and would bring into actual existence a world such as had
been dreamed of by the best minds and hearts in all the ages,
by prophets and poets whom the ruling classes of their day had
been able to regard as ineffectual cranks. The poet of today, if
only he would turn to the Party, need no longer be ineffectual.
Already over one sixth of the earth the Party had led the workers
to victory against the enemies of poetry, and it would do the
same in England. It might seem insignificant now, it might be
unable to afford a better meeting place than this dusty stable
loft which even the pettiest and crankiest religious sect would
have scorned to congregate in, but the time would come when it
would have buildings at its disposal more magnificent than any
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talkwasloudandgeneralenoughforhimtosayitwithoutthe
othershearing–butthiswouldhavecomeveryfarshortofwhat
hemeant.Atlasthepressedhisknuckleagainstherelbow.She
turnedtohimwithapleasedandinquiringlook,andhetoldher,
‘I’vebeenthinkinghowadmirableyouare.’
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cathedral.Itwouldbecomefarmoreimportantthaneventhe
greatestreligiousorganizationshadeverbeen,becauseunlike
themitwouldbeworldwideandwithoutrivals.Thoughitmight
haveitshereticsanditspersecutions,itcouldneverfinditself
facedbyatotallydifferentfaithinthewaythatBuddhismfor
instancehadfounditselffacedbyHinduismandbyChristian-
ity.TherecouldonlybeoneCommunism,justastherecould
onlybeonebodyofscientificknowledge.However,Communism
wasdistinguishedfrommostofthegreatreligionsnotmerelyby
itscominguniversalitybutbyitsrejectionofthedoctrinethat
manisnaturallysinfulandbyitsconfidencethatheavencanbe
establishedonearth.AlsoCommunismwasnot–exceptinthe
eyesofthemoreignorantofitsopponents–dogmatic,asthe
religionswere;itwasamethod,notasetofunalterablerules.
Butsupposeeventually,afterthousandsofyears,whenmanhad
colonizedtheplanetsanddiscoveredthelimitsbeyondwhichit
wouldbeimpossibleforhimevertotravel,theMarxistmethod
weretobesupersededbyanewideologyverydifferentfrom
presentreligionsyethavingincommonwiththemabeliefin
theultimatehelplessnessofhumanity?AtthispointAlanpulled
histhoughtsupsharply,blaminghimselfforindulginginempty
speculationandfornotattendingtothespeaker.

Hisinattention,however,hadnotbeenabsolute:hehad
heardcertainphraseswhichenabledhimnowtoinferwhat
DeanAyres’speechmusthavebeenmainlyaboutsofar.Ithad
begun,heguessed,bystatingthatsincetheimperialistwar
capitalismhadentereduponanewandfinalphase,ageneral
crisiswhichwasqualitativelyquitedistinctfromformerperiodic
crises.Theonlywayoutfromthispresentcrisiswasbyproletar-
ianrevolutionandbytheabolitionofthecapitalistsystem,which
wasstranglingtheforcesofproduction,andthiswaycould
andshouldhavebeentakenalloverEuropeduringtheperiod
followingthe1917RevolutioninRussia.Whathadprevented
itfrombeingtaken?MainlythepoliticalattitudeoftheSocial-
Democrats,whoinsteadofco-operatingwiththeCommunists
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had preferred to try to help capitalism to its feet again and
had even been responsible for the suppression by violence of
workers’ risings. The Social-Democrats had acted as the faithful
backers of senile capitalism, but later, when the crisis deepened
and disillusionment began to spread among those sections of
the working class who had hitherto trusted them, they were no
longer useful to the capitalists. ‘Capitalism in extreme decay,’
Dean Ayres was at the moment saying, ‘is forced to use other
means, more openly dictatorial and more crudely demagogic,
to maintain itself in power. The Social-Democratic hostility to
revolution brings not a gradual progress towards Socialism but –
as we have seen in Italy and recently in Germany – the temporary
victory of Fascism.’

Dean Ayres went on to say that Fascism meant war. Monopoly
capitalism everywhere must of its very nature tend towards war,
but under German Fascism the conditions of a country at war
were already present in a pre-war period. Nevertheless Com-
munists must not allow themselves to adopt a fatalistic attitude
towards war, and certainly not to feel that it mightn’t be alto-
gether a bad thing for Communism. True, another imperialist
war would lead to the victory of Communism in a number of
countries where capitalism at present ruled, but the devasta-
tion that such a war would cause would make the building up
of socialism a far more difficult and lengthy process than if the
workers could take power now. The struggle for the overthrow of
the bourgeois State was also a struggle for international peace,
just as the Party’s propaganda against war preparations was also
a means of undermining capitalism – which could not maintain
the profits that were its life-blood except by periodically destroy-
ing the goods it had ‘overproduced’ and by violently eliminating
its capitalist rivals.

Alan knew that what Dean Ayres was saying was in all
essentials true to political and economic reality, and he knew
too that large-scale fighting had in fact already been started by
the Japanese imperialists in China, and he was convinced that
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beforelong,unlesstheworkingclasswereabletopreventit,
therewouldbeawarinvolvingmillionsallovertheworld;but
hisawarenessofthedangeraheadwasmerelyintellectual,not
yetemotional.‘Imustfeelit,’hetoldhimself,andhisattention
towhatDeanAyreswasimmediatelysayingbecameonceagain
superficial.Imustrealizewhatmighthappeninthisveryroom.’
Helookedatthesemi-circularwindow,tryinginimaginationto
seeitexplodeinwardstowardshim,itsglitteringsplinters,sharp
asdarts,stickingintothebackwallandsomeofthemstopped
byhumanobstructions,bythefleshofacheekoranose,byan
eyeball–hisownforinstance.Yetinjuriesjustasgruesomemight
becausedbyacaraccident:thinkingofphysicalhorrorswould
nothelphimtorealizeemotionallythetrueorthewholevileness
ofwar.Hewasrighttotrytoimagineitconcretelyinsteadof
merelyconsideringitintheabstract,buthemusttrytoimagine
itinitstotality,tofeelwhatitwouldmeantoeverydaylifeall
overtheworld.Andhemustdothisconstantly,eachday.Only
sowouldhisworkinthePartyagainsttheGovernment’swar
preparationsbeconsistentlyvigorous.

AfterDeanAyreshadfinishedWallywasthefirstoftheother
comradestospeak.HeelaboratedonDeanAyres’pointthat
thestruggleagainstcapitalismwasalsoastruggleforpeace,
emphasizingthatthiswastrueofwhateverPartyworkacomrade
mightdo–sellingtheDailyWorker,forinstance,ororganizing
aTenants’League–butheaddedthatcomradesmustalsouse
everyopportunitytocarryondirectpropagandacallingattention
totheGovernment’sever-increasingexpenditureonarmaments
anditsanti-Sovietforeignpolicy.JeanPritchet,whofollowed
him,stressedhowimportantitwasthateverycomradeshould
takeahandinensuringaswideasaleaspossibleforafirst-rate
pamphletjustout,whichexposedinawayanyworkercould
understandwhatFascismmeant.AfterherbothJockFinlayson
andSamCowanremindedallcomradeshowessentialitwas,
particularlyinthispresentphasewhenreactionhadbeguntogo
ontothecounter-offensive,forthemnotmerelytojoinbutto
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play an active and a leading part in working-class organizations
such as trade unions – no matter how right-wing the leadership
of these might be at present. Then Lily Pentelow said much the
same thing about Co-operative Societies. Mike Bainton made
a speech whose enfant terrible manner half amused and whose
content half irritated the other comrades: he suggested that the
British working class, because the monopoly capitalists had been
able to hand over to it as a sop some of the gains extorted from
colonial peoples, might be more susceptible to Fascist propa-
ganda than many comrades supposed. Beatrix Farrell stood up to
state in the calmest tones that Comrade Bainton had posed the
problem wrongly and that the small share which British imperi-
alism out of its super-profits chose to hand over to the workers
in this country as an insurance against revolution did not ben-
efit the workers but prevented them from obtaining their due,
and that they could not obtain this until they had brought about
the imperialists’ overthrow, which in turn would be possible only
when the subject peoples of the Empire were freed. Alan, who
had been feeling that he ought to contribute something to the
discussion and who might have been able to do so if he had
stood up immediately after the finish of Dean Ayres’ introduc-
tory speech, had become increasingly conscious while listening
to these other comrades of the difficulty he would have in finding
anything worth-while to say. All he would be capable of would
be repeating in slightly different words what he had read in Party
publications, or what Dean Ayres had just said. He would sound
unnatural and ungenuine, whereas the others spoke with ease
and each had something new to contribute from personal expe-
rience. If, however, he tried to be natural and to speak his own
thoughts – those, for example, that had passed through his head
at this meeting – he would give an impression of eccentricity that
might make his comrades distrust him. He therefore continued
to sit silent, in an unease which would have intensified if he
hadn’t been aware that none of the others seemed to take his
silence amiss or even to notice it. As the discussion went on
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hebecamelessapprehensivethatJimmyAndersfromthechair
mightsuddenlyeyehimandask,‘Well,ComradeSebrill,what
areyourviewsonthis?’AndwhenatlengthDeanAyreswas
askedtobeginsummingupthediscussionAlan’sdiscomforthad
sofardiminishedthathefeltnorelief.Hewasashamedofhis
diffidenceandhedecidedthatnextweekwithoutfailhewould
forcehimselftospeak.

AfterJimmyAndershaddeclaredthemeetingclosedAlan
wentoveratoncetowardsElsie.Movinghastilybetweentwo
rowsofchairs,hesaidrathertooloudly,almostblurtingly,while
hewasstillseveralyardsawayfromher,‘SorryIcouldn’tcome
toyourhousethisevening.’Hisfootcollidedwithachair-leg,
jerkingthechairoutacrosshispath.Hegrinnedbriefly,replaced
thechair,addedashecameuptoher,‘Iwaskeptlateatthe
schoolbecausetheyaskedmetolookafteracricketmatch.’

‘Ididn’twaitverylongforyou,’shesaid.
Hecouldn’ttellwhethershehadbeenatalloffendedbyhis

notturningup,orifsowhethershenowforgavehim.Therewas
nothingofwariness,however,inthewayshelookedathim.Her
facewasbynatureunrevealing,butitwasagenuineface.Its
expressionswereneverhistrionic,thoughtheymightsometimes
understateherfeelings.Shedidnotuselipstickorrouge.The
highandatpresentdisorderedcurlswhichrosetoanapexabove
herforeheadwere,hewascertain,natural.Atendernesskeener
thanhehadfeltforheratanytimebeforequickenedinhimashe
lookedather.Hewouldhavelikedtoquotetoher,semi-jocosely,
Tennyson’slines–‘Shineout,littlehead,sunningoverwithcurls
/Totheflowersandbetheirsun,’butinsteadhesaidagain,‘I’m
sorryIcouldn’tcomealong.’

Shedidn’tanswer.Theywenttowardsthedoor,following
andfollowedbyothercomrades.Fromthebottomofthesteps
theymovedoffacrossthestableyardinagroupwiththeoth-
ers,whothen,however,separatedout,mainlyintothrees,along
thepavementandletAlanandElsiebringuptherearasan
unaccompaniedpair.Hewondered,withpleasure,whetherthis
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